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O F T H E

Knights Hofpitallers
O F

St. J O H N of J E R U S A L E M,

Called afterwards

The Knights of Rhodes,

And at prefent

The KNIGHTS of MALTA.

BOOK X.

TH E grand mailer had no fboner given the neceP

fary orders for the defence of

theifland of Malta, but he crofled to Villiers de
thatofGoza* he went all over it, l*Isle-Adam.
vifited thofe places where the corfairs 1 5 SO.

might make dcfcents, gave orders for

the building ofretrenchments, brought feverarpieces of

cannon, and ammunition and provifions into the caftle.

Icft a company of foot in it ; and, after having exhorted
the inhabitants to be inviolably true to the order, he
returned back to Malta, and immediately turned allliis

thoughts upon Tripoli : that
city of Africa;* which.

Vol. IV. A as

*
F?.zeliusde rebus Siculis, 1, i.
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as lias been already ieen, the order was fo unwilling t3

meddle with, by realbn of its wcaknels and diftance.

We before oblerved,^ that the chevalier Sangueflc
had been appointed governor of it by the commifli-

oners, who took poileflion of It in the name of the or-

der. The gi and malter, at the fame time that he fent

him a new reinforcement, confirmed him in that poft,

which could hardly have been filled up by a more wor-

thy perlonage : he was an antient knight, who had

fignalized himfclf in the laft fiege of Rhodes, by a great

number of heroic alliens, and who, by fighting under

the orders of the grand mafter, during fo long and

bloody a fiege, had acquired the art ofpreferving fuch

places as he (hould be intrufted with. This command-

er, Iceing him/elf greatly ftraitncd in Tripoli, by o-

ther neighbouring cities and towns, all of them inha-

bited by infidels, and people that had been formerly

fubjed to the king of Tunis, often fent different parties

againft theie Africans, who made incurfions into their

territories,, and ravaged the country.

Among thele feveral cities, inhabited by Mahome-

tans, Gienzor and Tachiro, or Tachora, had with-

drawn themfelves for fome years from the dominion of

the kings of Tunis : the garrifon of Tripoli ufed fre-

quently to take leveral prifoners, and make a confider-

able booty, even to the very gates of thofe cities. The

inhabitants of Gienzor, wearied out with the continual

attempts of theie troubleibme neighbours, made a trea-

ty with them; and Sangueffe, with the grand maftcr's

content, and in confideration of a certain fum, agreed

upon between them, granted them a peaee, and open-
ed a free trade on that fide.

The lord of Tachora, being more powerful than

thole of Gienzor, and mafter of a good port, would not

fo much as hear a word mentioned of a tribute. The

territoi7 of this check, or lord, of Tachora, on that fide

which lay towards Tripoli, confifted in a large plain,
* which extended itfelf within four leagues of that city

towards the eaft. This Ipacious plain was full of vil-

lages,
•

Bofio, t. 3. 1. y.
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iages, which furnifhed their lord with a pretty confi-

derable number of very brave horlemen and niusket-

teers, whole chief bufinels was robbing : thefe often

engaged with the Mahefe, and each party laid am-

bufcades for his neighbours. Things palTed 'n this man-

ner at firlt, with Iktle iofs on either fide, if we except

the death of the chevalier de Harlai, of the language of

France, occafioned by an excefs of courage, and too

little caution ; he being cut to pieces, with all the iol-

diers under his command, by the Tachorizins, who had

Iain in ambufli for him.

We fhould not have been fo particular in o-ir ac-

count ofthefe inroads, fo common between people that

liorder upon one another, and who are of a different

religion, had not rhefe petty wars afterwards given rue

to others, of much greater con-equence, and in which

the reader will obferve, that the arms of the knights of

St. John were no lefs ferviceable to the princes of

Chriftendom in Africa, than they had been before in

Afia, and during the time that the order redded in Pa-

leftine, and afterwards at Rhodes.

TwAS now fome time lince the civil wars being
kindled in the territories of Algiers and Tunis, the Ot-

toman Turks, or rather the corlairs, under their nam-,
in order to make their advantage of thefe divifions, had

feized upon fcveral places (ituated upon the coafts of

Barbary; leveral knights, and thofe even who had

difcovered the greateft difinclination for taking upon
themfclves the defence of Malta, propofed, at that

time, to the grand master, to turn all the efforts of the

arms of the order on that fide ; and thev reprelented
to him, that it would be impoffible for the order to

preferve fo weak a place as Tripoli was, au,d particu-

larly as it had no ground belonging to it, unlels they
covered it with new conquefts, and an extent ofground
that might furnilh fubfillence for the garrilbn. This

projedl was not without fome foundation ; but not to

mention, that the grand mafter, before engaging him-

lelf in this v/ar, was very defirous of letting theie in-

fidels weaken and deftroy one another 3 he, bciides,

A 2 bad
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had devoted all his thoughts to a deGgn which had
been formed for many years, and from the fuccefs of

which, he promifed himielf, that the order would draw

advantages that were much more confiderahlc.

Mo DON, at this time, engroifed all his thoughts j it

was the (ble object of his defircs, and every thing that

might bring him nearer to Rhodes, appeared like ano-

ther Rhodes in his eyes, or, at leaft, as a means that

might one day make it a more eafy conqueft : fb that

he rcfolved, before he would abiolutely fix his reli-

dence in Malta, or engage his order to lay out thofc

immenfe fums that muft necelTirily be employed, be-

fore that ifkmd, which was open on all fides, could

be put in a Hate of defence, to endeavour to furprife

I\lodon, by the help of the intelligence he had in that

place.
In this view,* he took into the order's pa)^ a good

number of (bidiers, who had lately ferved at the Gegc
of Florence. This fiegc the pope and emperor had un-

dertaken in concert ; and theie princes, aficr having
made themlelves mafters of that great city, had reflor-

ed the Medicis to their authority in it. The chevalier

Salviati, who was related to that pope, and prior of

Rome, by the grand maftcr's command, brought thcle

forces to Malta, on board fix gallies, well armed, three

of which belonged to the order; the viceroy of Sicily

had lent the fourth ; and James Grimaldi, a Gcnocle

lord, and an excellent feaman, had hired two others,

which belonged to him, at the rate of i ooo crowns

per month, and they agreed that he (hould command
them in perfon, as long as this expedition fhould laft.

The grand matter, not being able to leave Malta,
as its chief (Irength lay in his preience. named the prior

of Rome general of the enterprile; and the chevalier

de Boniface, bailifof Manoiquc, was to command the

fleet, during the time that the general (hould be afhorc,

and employed in befiegingModon. Thele gallies were

to be accompanied with brigantines of a different bulk,

with men and ammunition on board j and two trading

velTcls,

»
Bofio, t. 3. 1, 6.
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veflels, loaded with planks, which they intended to

employ for the execution of the enterpri.e, were en-

trufted to JohnScandali, aGreekChriftian, of theiflaiid

of Zante, and (on to one of the two renegadocs; and

to Janni Necolo, who was alio a GreeK. Chiiftian;

both of whom were well known at Modon, by the

daily traffic v/hich they carried on to that place.
Besides a great number of knights, who went on

board for this expedition, the vilcount Cigale, a fa-

mous privateer, and brother to the cardinal of that

name, otiered his lervice to the grand mailer; and ac-

cordingly joined the fleet of the order with iwo garl-

lies well armed, that were his own, and which he

commanded in peribn.
BiZFOKE this armament fet fail from the ports, (eve-

ral councils were held upon the execution of this en-

terpriie ; when, after a variety of projects, the grand
mailer concluded upon this, that the galiies, biigan-
tines, and other linall vtflels, fhoiild lie hid along the

coaiLS of the little illand of Sapienza, which jay ov'er

againft iModon ; that towards the cloie ol the ev-ening,

they (hould bring up two trading vtfTcis, freighted, in

outward appearance, with timber and plauics, under
Tvhich a conliderable number ofknighis, and brave fol-

diers fliould lie concealed ; that young Scandali, un-
der pretence of dellring to come with his (hip to an

anchor, and trading there, and in concert with his fa-

ther, fhould advance to the foot of the tower of the

mole, which was about 500 paces from the place, and
that he fhould xeize upon it : that younq Scandali's af-

fbciate Ihould go to another fide, at the entrance ofthe
harbour, when, after having been vifited, for form's

fake, by Qiiir Calojan, the other renegado, the dire(5tor

of the cuftoms, he fhould retire in the dark to his houle ;

that the next day at the opening of the gate, the fbl-

diers, which lay concealed in the two brigantines,
fnould unite in a body, in order ta make themielves
mafters of that gate; that a cannon fhoald immediate-
ly be fired, to give notice of it to the general, who
faould leave the iiland of Sapieiua that very moment,A 3 fliould
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(hould put his forces on board, and throw himfelf into

the place through that gate which (hould be leized.

The prior of Rome, who was at the head of this ex-

pedition, let fail from the port ofMalta on the

1 55 1 . 1 7th ofAuguft ; and after having failed pro-

17. Aug. pitioully for feveral days together, would
not put in at the ifle of Sapienza, but in the

night time. He hid his little fleet in the lafeft road

of the whole ifland, and which was lead expoled ;

when, having taken down the flags and mafts of his

gallies, he lent Statigoguloand Marquet, the two Rho-
dians above mentioned, to Modon, to lee whether or

no the two renegadoes had not changed their inclina-

tions, and whether they were ftill mailers of their pofts,
and capable of keeping their word. The two Rhodi-

ans went into Modon dilguiied like merchants, law the

two renegadoes ; when, having found them fixed and

relblved, immoveable, and even impatient to fignalize
themfelves in the execution of that enterprise, they en-

gaged them to go over with them into the illand of Sa-

pienza, to confer with the prior ofRome upon thatfub-

jedt. This general gave them a very civil reception^
and after having confiimed to them, in the grand maf-

ter's name, the promiles of a fplendid reward, which
the two Rhodians had made to them, he darted ieveral

difficulties, to all which they returned very fatisfaflory

anfwers. They added; that all lay in the difpatch that

. fliould be made in the execution; and in order to make
Salviatirefolve upon it at once, they reprefented to him,
that tlic fole realbn of the order's failing in its attempt

• npon Rhodes, was owing to its dilatorinels and exce(s

of caution : but this general, fearing a double intelli-

gence, and left thole Greeks, after having renounced

the faiih, (hould not fcruple to betray and deliver him

\]p to the Turks, he required them, before he engaged
himfelf further in that affair, to carry to Modon the

commander Sciatele, a Roman ; the chevalier de Broc,
a Frenchman, of the language of Provence ; and figni-
or James Grimaldi ; in order, that as they would be upon
the

ijpotp they would all three be able to judge whether

the
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the enterprize might be undertaken with
fafety, and

afterwards agree among themielves upon the final mea-
fares for the landing of the troops and the

attacking
the place.
These two renegadoes, in companywith the knights,

difguifed like merchants, arrived in the port of Modon
in the evening, as if they were returned from the ifland
of Sapienza, upon fome affairs

relating to their traffic.

Scandali, the father, who commanded in the tower of
the mole, under pretence of giving the/e pretended mer-
chants a fupper there, flicwed them how

ealily they
might make themfelves mafters of it ; and, with the
fame

view,^ they went and lay at the other renegadoes
houfe, which was near the city-gate, and of which he
had entrance free, in quality ofdiredtor of thecuftoms.
The knights appeared fatisfied with the diipolition of
the two Greeks ; and then the fon of Scandali, a Chrif-

tian, and who, as was already observed, would not a-

poftatiic as his father had done, brought them back the
next day to the ifland of Sapienza.
The knights, at their return, declared \o the gene-

ral, that their opinion was, the two renegadoes were
fmcere in the affair ; but thai after all, a man could not
be too cautious and ciicumi]'e<^, when he had to deal
with traitors ; that they even met with great difficultiesm the execution of that enterpriic; thai notwithftand-

ing Scandali commanded in the tower of the mole, yet
the janizaries, who were upon guard there, would not
fail, upon the leaft ftir that Ihould be made, to take

up arms againft rhem ; that upon the noile, which is

unavoidable in occafions of that nature, and on the no-
tice which the governor of Modon would receive of it

he would immediately order all the city gates to be
fhut J and that the garrifon and the inhabitants would
.foon be able to repulie all fuch as fiiould attack them.
Thefc difficulties, and even thoie which in fuch like
occafions can fcarce ever be forefeen, fuipended for
Ibme time the defire the general had of attempting this

enterprife. Young Scandali, who faw through part oi
the general's fufpicions; told him that the only reafbii

of
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of his father's fending for him from Z.mtc, and making
him privy to that cjefign, was to put him into his hands

by way of hoftage^tiii fuch time as he (hould have per-
formed his promile, and that he dcfired no othei- than
to continue on board his gallies ; that as for the Jani-
zaiies in the tower of the mole, who were very few in

number, his father would find a method to fend them
at a didance, under various pretences, and that he re-

Iblved to ma;.c them drunk, andby that means preveqt
their being able to oppofe the entrance of the knights
into the tower ; moreover, that his fa:hcr and his af-

fociate never intended to carry the place by open force;
that it would be impoflible for them to liicceed any o-

-ther way than by iurpriie ; that his only feai- wa.s, that

the fufpicion of the general had been owing to the

great eaie wiih which it might be executed. In fine,

this young man, whole brcall glowed with zeal and

bravery, fliewed them how eaiy, as well as advanta-

geous it woi Id be to niake their conqucfl lure, i'o that

the whole council reiblved to continue no longer infuf-

penle ; and accordingly fent young Scandali to his fa-

ther, to afTure him that they would make their attempt
that very evening.
With this view, the general embarked feveral

knights, and aconfiderable number of iblditrs on board

two feluccas, who were hid under the planks, with

which thofe vefTels feemed to be fieighted, and which
were defigned to aflift tlie troops that were on board

the gallies
in their landing. Stefi Marquet the Rhodi-

an, who had been fo ierviceable to Bofio in drawing up
the plan of that conipiracy, was on board the fii ft bri-

gantine, which, in thole da)- s was called a gripi^ and

advanced to the entrance of the port in the evening.

Calojan, who had the guard of it, in quality of direc-

tor of the cudoms, pretending not to know him, went

on board his fhip ; when, after having vifited it for

form's fake, and to prevent all I'ufpicion, he made his

report thereof to the governor, telling him that it was

a Imall vclfel loaded with planks, wlxich he laid a mer-

chant
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chant was coming to fell to Ibme workmen in the city;

upon which the governor gave iiini leave to acmit her

in.

The men who were hid in th's felucca, in the di(^

guile of (ailors, befriended by the darkneis, and under

the pretence of their being obliged to let out very early

the next morning, put afhore thele planks, and other

pieces of wood, with which they formed a kind of

bridge oppoftte to that gate of the city v/hich they in-

tended to furprile, in order to aflift the landing of the

forces that were on board the gallies ; after which they
retired into the houfe of the renegade, where they Ipent
the reft of the night.
Young Scandali, who was in the other felucca,

came much about the fame time, and caft anchor at tiie

point of the tower ; and as his father commanded in

it, and he himfelf came frequently thither from the ifle

of Zante, where he inhabited; the Janizaries of the

tower, with whom he was very familiar, made no

fcrupleto admit him, and accordingly he entered into

this tower in company with eight other Greeks in a

Turkifh drefs, who fpoke that language fluently, and

who pretended to be foldiers belonging to the garrifons
of Lepanto and Patras. His father, as had been con-

certed, difperled fome of his guards upon different cora-

milfions, and invited the reft to fupper. In the inidft

of their gaiety and good cheer, they gave them an ex-

cellent Greek wine to drink, which, he laid, his fon

had brought him in his felucca. The real Turks,who
thirfted after that liquor with greater eagerncfs, as they
were prohibited to drink it by their law, poured it

down in great quantities, and were foon drunk. The
Greek Chriftians, difguiled like Janizaries, taking their

advantage of that lethargic drowlinefs that ufually at-

tends upon drunkcnnels, let into the tower all thofe

knights and foldiers that lay concealed in the brigan-

tine; when they cut the throats of Ibme of the Turks,
bound others, made themfelves mafters of the tower,
all which was done during the filence of the night,
without the Icaft noite, iaibmuch that the governor,

whole
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whole houfe was about five hundred paces from the

tower, had not the leaft notice of it.

On the other fide, the renegado Calojan; at day-

break, and at the opening of the gate, prelented him-

felf at it with fome knights, difguiled like Tailors, and

who had (pent the night in his houle j they made a

halt at the gate, in order to give time to the other fbl-

diers, who were hid in the two brigantines, to advance

forwards; when immediately the two companies joii;ied

in a body, making in all about qoo men. Upon their

approach, the pretended Jailors, who ftood at the entry
of the port, drew their Iwords, fell upon the guards,
cut fome of them to pieces; when the main body ad-

vancing up, (eized on the gate, and imagined the city
was their own. Immediately a cannon was fired by
way of fignal to the general, that he fhould advance

immediately with his gallies ; during which, the Chri-

flian forces, inftead of marching diredly up to the

caftle, where the governor had withdrawn himfelf,

leaving only a guard at the city gate, they threw them-

felves into thole houfes that {lood nearefttoir, in order

to plunder them ; they here committed all the outrages
ufual on fuch like occalions, and in places taken by

furprife, or carried by ftorm and fword in hand. The

inhabitants, in order to fiiunthe firft fury ofthe foldiers,

fled for flielter into the caftle, when the governor put

weapons into their hands ; and having advice that

there was but a very fmall number of the Chriftians, and

that the greateft part of them were roving up and down
in fearch of plunder, he made a fallyat the head of his

garrifon, and of the inhabitants, charged briskly thele

plunderers, who were difperfed, and killed feveral at

the firft onfet : when their common danger uniting
them again in one body, they rallied, made head, and

endeavoured to maintain themfelves in their leveral

pofts, till fuch time as the gallies Ihould come up.
Both parties fought with equal fury ; the knights, who
faw every moment the braveft of their troops drop, gave
themfelves over for loft, when no reinforcement came :

but they did not know that a very high and contrary-

wind
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wind had hindered the general from hearmg the fignal;
in/bmuch that it was noun before he had notice, by a

bark, which young Scandali difpatched to him, that

the knights were got into the
city, and engaged with

the garrifon of the caftlc. Immediately he hafted to

the place, and with as much fpeed as the crew of his

gallies could poffibly make, landed without the lead
obftacle ; and after having, according to the rules of

war, left a body of men under the command of the
chevalier d'Humieres to guard the gallies, and in the
tower of the mole, he advanced at the head of the bo-

dy under his command, joined thole who were fight-

ing with the governor and the garrifon ; when imme-

diately his bravery and the fuperior number of his for-

ces, (bon obliged him to take refuge in the caftle. As
^ it would be impofTible to force him there without ar-

tillery, he lent for feveral pieces of cannon from on
board his gallies ; but whilft they were employing
themlelves in fetching it from thence, the governor was
fuccoured : for no fooner had he fecn thefirft body of

knights in the place, but he difpatched couriers to the

neighbouring cities, and to the governor of the pro-
vince, to give him notice of the defcent and attack of
the Chriftians. Happily for the governor ofthe caftle

the fangiac of the province was at the head ofa conli-
derablc body of troops, which, by Solyman's order, he
was immediately to march to the frontiers ofHungary
where the grand feignior was then making war. The
fangiac, who was encamped not far from Modon, at
the firft news he heard of the enterpriie of the knights,
^rew out (bme troops of horfe for that place, where
they arrived with the utraoft diligence, and were let

into the caftle by a gate that lay towards the country,
at the fame time that the Turkifti general advanced
himfelf at the head of 6000 foot. The governor of
the place having ordered his cavalry to difiuount, in
order to bring them fooner to an engagement, fallied
out at their head, and charged the knights with his
whole garrifon. Though the prior of Rome faw that
the infidels were reinforced, he neverthelefs ftood their

attack with the greateft courage j when cutting to

pieces
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pieces the braved of his horfemen, and takiHa feveral

of them piifoners, he forced the reft to flicker them-
felves behind the fortifications of ihe caftle. Never-

thele(s, being informed by the prifoners he had taken,
that the fangiac would infallibly be at Modon before
fun fet, and not having forces enough to make head

againft him, ^nd befiege the place in form, and as he
had not expelled I'uccefs in his enterpri Ic but from the

advantage of a furprile, he (aw him elf, fo contrary to
his delires, reduced to the necefllty of returning on
board his fhips, which gave him the greateft uneafi-

nefs.

But before he commanded a retreat to be founded,
he, after having blocked up the ports of the caftie by
a good retrenchment, abandoned the whole city to be

plundered by the foldiers. The richeft houfes in it

were now become their prey ; nay, the kn'ghts them-

fclves, and the principal officers, had a hand in this not

over honourable, though profitable employment. There
is no expreffing the riches they carried off out of this

city i but that which gave the inhabitants ftill greater

pain, was their tranlporting on board their gallies or

fhips, upwards of 800 married women and maidens,
whom they made prilbnersand flaves. Among thele la-

dies of Modon, chance having thrown a young Turkifli

woman of cxquifne beauty into the hands of the vif-

count of Cicala, he carried her to Mefllna, had her bap-
tized, made her his wife, and had a fon by her, Scipio
Cicala by name, whom a variety of adventures brought
afterwards to Conftantinople, when turning Mahome-
tan, and fignalizing hlmlelf by his bravery, he attained

to the dignity of general, when he revenged the Turks
for the Tack of Modon. The knights abandoned the

city a lit'.le before {im-(et, and embarked with all the

forces, without meeting with the leaft oppofition, or

fuftaining the leaft lofs, if we do nor look upon the ex-

pencc of that armament as a very confiderable one ;

which was not any v^'ay compenfated by the plunder of

ihe city of Modon, that fell only into private hands.

The
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The grand mafter, upon the return of his gallies,
was informed of the ill fuccefs of the enterpnic,"\vhich
^ave him great uneafmefs ; but as his courage had been
always fuperiorto the moft unhappy revolutions of for-

tune, he from that time judged, that providence had de-
creed that his order fiiould letile at Malta, and there-

upon turned all his thoughts to the
fortifying of ihat

jfland, and to put it in a condition to brave the infults
and incurfions of the corlairs.

Whi LST he was
entirely taken up with thefe cares

fo worthy a fovereign prince, there happened another
accidcat, which put his patience and refblution to a
freih trial. Baltazar Waltkirk, bifliop of Malta, be-
ing dead, the emperor was to name the perfon who
was to fill that dignity ; and the oider, purl'uant to the
treaty made with that prince, was to propofe three cc-
clefiafticks to him, one of which at leaft was to be
•choien from among his

fubjefls. The grand mafter
and. council preiented to the viceroy of

Sicily, brother
PontusLaurencin,of the language ofAuvergne; brother
Thomas Bolip, an Italian, and vice chancellor of the
order; and brother Dominic Cubclle of the lanpuase
of Arragon, and and the emperor's vafTal. The grand
mafter, to recompence in the perlbn of Thomas Bofio
the great merit and important ibrvices which the com-
mander his brother had done to the order, would have
been very well plealbd that the emperor's choice had
fallen upon him ; and

accordingly acquainted the
pope with his views. This pontiff, to whom the com-
mander m his lifetime had been one of his privy cham-
berlains, and of whole fervices he had always retained
a grateful remembrance, wrote to this prince upon that
fubjea ; and not.only told his embaffador, that h,e ftiould
think himielf very much obhged to the emperor if he
would declare in Eofio's favour, but alib gave orders
to fignior Salviati, who was his relation, and the priorof Rome's father, to write in his name to cardinal Cam
pejus, who was at that time in the emperor's court in
quality of legate.; latere, to be veryearneft in tbliciting
tor that nommation. The emperor gave a very agrce-
VoL. IV. B \4
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able reception to theic good offices of his holine/s, and
ordered his embafTador, who redded at Rome, to afTurc

him, that he would give him in a little time all the la-

tisfaftion he could wifh for, withrefpcfl to the birtiop-
rick of Malta: but this prince, who never beftowed
his favours but with the utmoll circumipedlon, whe-
ther it were that he intended to obtain feveral others
from the pope, or that he had not time to attend to

this affair, he deferred the nomination of Bolio. But
at laft, after he had engaged the pope and the order in

a league againfl: the Turks, he then, and not before,
declared publickly the nomination of Bolio to the bi-

flioprick of Malta j when he gave the inftrument of it

to the embafTador of the order, who refided at that

time at his cou t.

This minifter being very fenfible that this nomina-
tion would give the grand mafter no iinall latisfa<5lion,

difpatched a courier with the inftrument of it. The
grand mafler received it with great demonftrations of

joy, which he divided with th? bifhop elcd, to whom
he gave the iirft account he had received of his nomi-
nation to that dignity. All the knights that were at

that time in the ifland, congratulated one another; and
as the prieftliood and the empire had equally confpired
in this ele<5lion, they looked upon that affair as happi-

ly ended. The grand mafter, in order to have it feal-

cd as it were, and compkrely concluded, would have

Bofio take out his bulls himfelf,and get himfelf conle-

crated at Rome. He likeways had him accompanied

by an embafTador extraordinary, whom he di (patched
to the pope, to thank him for the continuation of his

favour and kindnels to the order ; and the embafTador

was moreover ordered at the fame time to preieni the

bifhop ele<ft to his holinefs.

Both ofthefe being arrived at Rome defircd to be

admitted to an audience of the pope, which they ob-

tained. The embafTador, when he pre(entcd Bofio to

him, told him, that he was ordered by the grand ma(^

ter and council to thank him for all his good offices

with the emperor, and for his having engaged that

prince
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prince to prefer Bofio to one of his fubjctfls: But how
greatly was this miniftcr, and he who accompanied
him, furprifed, when he heard the pope utter the fol-

lowing words : That the church of Malta was already
provided with a paftor; that he had already named
cardinal Ghinucci to that bifhoprick; that he could not

poflibly have given a more illuftrious teftimony of his

condant and unalterable afFe<a:ion to the order, than by
filling that dignity with one of the molt worthy men in
the church, and a cardinal of ib great merit ; that his

eminency was going to fend a grand vicar to Malta, to
take pofreffion of that dignity in his name, and that he
hoped he would not meet with the lead obdacle or op°
poiition in it.

Though the embafTador was thunder-ftruck, as ir

were, with a difcourfe which he fo little expected, he
neverthclefs anfwered him, that the grand mafter and
council would ever pay the higheft deference and fub-
miffion to his orders; but, continued he, the only dif-

ficulty in this affair is with refpefl to the emperor, whom
alone it concerns, and ihe manner in which he may
take fo furprifing a change. Upon which the pope,
raifing his voice, replied,

<* The right of providing"
for that church, ever Once the property of that ifland

''
devolved to other owners, has been lodged in us," and not in Charles." And thereupon diliniiTed the

embaflador and Bofio, who accordingly withdrew in
the deepeft vexation of mind, and covered with (hame
and confulion.

The grand mafler himfelf was not lefs furprlfed and
afflided. His conftancy wanted, as it were, no more
than this laft trial; but he bore it with his ulual Itea-
dinefs and relblution. In order to get clear of Co
ticklifh an affair, and to hold the fcales even betweea
two powers, with both whom his intercft obliged hiin
to keep equal meafures, he thcuglit proper, before he
himlelftook notice of the affair, to fee how the empe-
ror v/ould aa in it. He indeed could not pofTibly have
taken a morejudicious (lep; for Charles V. who found
that his honour and dignity were Ilruck at by the pope's

JB 2 con-
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condua, made Bofio's affair hjs ^^„ This prince,
though fo guarded in all his exprcfTions, was not mal^
ter enough of himfclf to. prevent his refentments from
breaking out.

Sangro, one of his hiftorians, pretends,
that in the hrft emotions of his rage and indignation,he was heard to fay, that he had never repolcd any
confidence m that pope, and that becaufe he had ob-
ferved there was always fome latent craft in all his ac-
tmns ; and that the emperor added, he then owned to

hJsfliame; that he had been over-reached in that affair,
which was owing to his not having fufEciently mil"-
nufted the eager and importunate manner, in oatward
appearance, in which he himlelf folicitcd for the no-
mination of Bofio. 'Tis probable, that the uneafinefs
Charles V. felt to find himielf bubbled by the pope, in
?-n art

vyherein
he imagined he was fo greatly his iupc-

nor, might have drawn thoie bitter complaints from
liim. But whatever he might fay, which perhaps
inight be to Ibothe his resentments, it appears by the
tcftimonics of ail hillorians, that the pope in his oifir
ces aded at firft with great fmcerity. His change of
mind v/as not the relult ofany premeditated defign ; but
'tis pretended, that the only reafon of the pope's fup-
planting the emperor, was to revenge himfelf for his,

deferring lb long to nominate Bofio: and that in ths
uncafinels it gave him, he could not forbear crying
out, with relation to that affair, at a time when he wal
fomplaining about it to fome cardinals,

" That when" a fovereign pontiff (looped fo low as to fue and
*^

intreat, bis intreaties and ofHccs ought to be recciv-
*' ed as commands." Others maintain, that without

feeking in this change for fuch a refinement of venge-
ance, of which his genius was not over capable, this

pope had refleded, or that his minifters had made hira
take notice, that in confideration of the great efteem
and credit which moft of the knights had in all the
courts of Europe, and above all, of that great height
of power to which that military order had raifed itfelf,
it no ways fuited the interefts of the holy fee, that the

emperor, and the kings of Sicily, his fuccelTors, fhould

leferve
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relcrve to themfelves the right of nominating to the bi-

ftiopric of Malta, which gave the pei Ions ih nominated a

privilege ofentering into the council, and even the Hrft

leat in it after that of the grand mailer ; that a CLinn"ng
and intriguing bifiiop, taking his advantage of the

troubles which frequenty diiUirbed Italy, might en-

gage the knights in parlies oppolite to thoie of the pope.
In a word, that they ought never to fuffer a religious

order, that was continually in arms, that lay lb near

Italy, and which had forces and a fleet at its command,
fliould he dependent on any other power than that of
the holy fee.

Whatever might have been his motive, which
was not without fome foundation ; and whatever in-

ftances the emperor might make to oblige the pope to

defift from the nomination of cardinal Ghinucci ; this

pontiffwas fixed and immoveable upon that article, at

the fame time that he appeared to be in the moft per-
fed intelligence with regaid to Charles V. and that

which might induce us/io believe, that his fteadineis

was not the rcfult of refentment, is, that lying at the

point of death, and in thole precious moments which
decide our fate to all eternity, and in which all the

paffions vanifh and difappear, he lent for cardinal Ca-

raffa, whom he knew to be a zealous adherer to the
intereftsof the holy fee, and charged him to reprefent
to his fliccelfor, that he was obliged in confcience to

maintain ftrenuoufly the nomination he had made of
Ghinucci. But as the lafl dehres and intentions of
even the moft abfblute monarchs are generally buried
with them in their graves, Paul III. who fucceeded

Clement, having received letters from the emperor,
written in the moft urgent terms ; and being moreover

defirous, for the fake of his own private infereft with

r'efped to his family, to keep in favour with fo power-
ful a prince, herelblved to give him fatisfadiou. Ac-

cordingly I hey began to treat of the affair, when an ex-

pedient was found out to reconcile the interefts of the
two competitors. Bofio, after having proiecuted his
affair for three years together, and ipent immenfe Cums
m the court of Rome, and in fuing for the emperor's

B 3 favour.
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favour, at laft obtained his bulls ; but upon condition
of paying the cardinal an annual penfion of 9000 li-

yrcs
: and the emperor, who imagined he was obliged

in honour to make Bofio enjoy the biHioprick of Mal-
ta in all its latitude, fmce he had procured it for him,
in order to indemnify him for the penfion, gave him
an abbey in Sicily of the like value. Notwithftand-
mg that this affair was not ended till the pontificate of

Paul III. I imagined myfelf obliged to anti-

1536. cipatc the conclufion of it, for the lake of
the reader, to prevent our being obliged to

return to the fame incident by digreffions, which of-
ten confound and interrupt the thread of the narra-
tion.

In the mean time, the ftcadinefs and refolution
which Clement had difcovered in maintaining the no-
mination of cardinal Ghinucci, had not any way cool-
ed the zeal he had difcovered againft the infidels. Ac-
cordingly he joined a good number of his gallics to
thofe of the emperor ; and writing a brief, couched
in the mod urgent terms, to the grand mafter, this

prince immediately put to fea the great carrack, with
the gallies and fhips of the order for his quota. We
may juftly affirm, that the order did not want thefe
exhortations from the pontiif to induce it to put to fea
thefe armaments: for the knights, agreeable to the fpi-
rit of their inftitution, and out of gratitude for the fa-

vours they had received from Charles V. were always
ready to furnilh him with the moft powerful fuccours,
whenever war was to be made againll the infidels.

There were few engagements, as will be feen in the

fcquel, either in Afia or Africa, wherein the flandards
of St. John were not feen waving in the emperor's ar-

my.
August the 8th, this fquadron join'd the emperor'^

fleet commanded by the famous Andrew Doria, prince
of Melphi. That of the Turks, confiding of 70 fail,
was at that time in the gulph of Larta, or de la Pre-
Vefa. Doria, in his courfe, met with 60 Venetian

gallies near Zantff j when he propofed to Vincent Ca-

pello.
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pcllo, a noble Venetian, who was general of them, the

joining of their fleets, after which they fhould force

Gallipoli, and carry their arms as far as
Conftantinople,

which they would find draiu'd of its ordinary garri/bn j

Solyman, he (aid, having drawn it from thence to rein-

force the army which he commanded in perfon upon
the frontiers of Hungary. But the Venetians, who
were Co very caieful not to give any umbrage to the

Turks, that they often fuffered themielves to be inful-

ted, without daring ih much as to refent
it, excufed

themfelves from fharing in this enterpriie, by faying,
that ihey had promiled the grand ieignior to be neuter
in this war. The Chriitian fleet being at that time be-
tween the ifland of Sapienza and Modon, they propol^
cd the befieging of the latter. The prior of Rome and
the knights declared themfelves for that opinion, who
would have been very glad to attempt by open force,
the conqucft of a place which they had failed tofurprizc
the year before. But the Ibldiers, who had little elfe

for their pay but what they might get by plunder, dif^

covered the utmoft rclu<5tancefor that
enterpri/e ; and

did not icruple to iay, and that pubiickiy enough, that

they would not expofe their ives in
attacking fo ftron?

a place which the knights had glean'dlb thoroughly the

year befoi e that they had let-t nothing to indemnify
the vidorious for all their loil. Ihe council of war
thought themielves obliged to wink at dilcour/es which
they would have puniftied, had the foldiers been duly
paid ; and thereupon reiolved upon the liege of Coron,
a place, whole fortifications were much weaker than
iho'e of Modon, and which was not above twelve
miles diftant from it by land.

Co R o N, or Corona, the antient Chceronea^ the coun-

try of Plutarch, that great philolbpher, and celebrated

hiftorian, is lituated to ihe left of cape Gallo, and is

in the fliape of a fcalcne triangle, or that whole fides

are unequal: one of the angles looks towards a craggy
rock; the other two are feen from the gulph ofCoron,
which ferves almoft as a port to the tov/er j but thele

angles are not wafhcd by the waves, and one may eafi«
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ly, by coafting along them, go round this fortrefs j
which was liin-ounded with a wall built after the an-
tique fafliion, oF no great ftrcugih, but flanked with
lix tov/ers of auticnt (tradure.

DoRiA having taken a view of its fituation, landed
his troops, after which he brought up his gullies, and
placed them behind his high built ihips, and particu-
larly the great canack of the order, which, firing over
the gallles, beat down moft of the fortifications of the
place. All the

artillery of tholb fhips, and two bat-
teries which they had railed on ihore, having made a
wide breach, the count of Sarno, and Mendoza colo-
nel ofa Spanifh regimen:, were command^id to attempta florm, which they accordingly did with the utmoft
bravery; nor did they meet with lefb courage in the
Turks> who killed three hundred of iheir foldiers
with leveral officers, and wounded a much greater
number. The priors of Rome and of

x-^uvergnc, who
advanced to their fuccour, took their places; they were
botli come from on board the great carrack, at the
head of two hundred knights, and five hundred foldi-
ers in the order's pay, Tliis Ibcoiid affaalt was full
as bloody as the firft. Unhappily for the

beliegers,
their ladders were too fnort for the height of the walls'
fo that the knights were forced, in order to gain the
top of the breach, to catch hold of the wall, and to
climb it by main ftrength of their hands and feet.

In this difadvantageous fituation, they found them-
felves expoled to the fire of the Imall arms, and annoy-
ed by the crofs-bows; nor were ftones, fire-works, and
fcalding oil fpared on this occafion. Great numbers
of them loft their lives by thelc different weapons ; but
as they had all taken a relblution of being cut to pieces
at the foot of the walls, rather than give over the
florm, they, after having called upon the name of St.

John, which was their watch-word, pufhcd forward
with fo much fury, and crouded fo fall one upon ano-
ther, that they at lafl lifted up the foremoft to the top
«>fthe breach, when they made themfelves mailers of
iXy and planted the great flandard of the otder upon it»

The
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The armies, both of fea and land, fhouted for joy at

the fight of this fignal of vidory. Thele acclamations
made the befieged believe that the Chriftians were maf-
ters of the place ; upon which, liich ofthe inhabitants

as were ftill intrenched in different parts of the city,
and the garrilbn of the caflle, let up a white flag,
which was ibon followed by a capitulation. The native

Turks and their houics were Ipared^ but thoie of the

Jews were abandoned to the loldiers. Doria, after

this, went and befieged Patras, which he took ; at the
feme time that the gallies of the order made themfelves
maflers of the caftle of Ardinel, aud other forts fituat-

ed along the coaft, which made but very little refift-

ance. Aher this expedliion, as the winter was draw-

ing near, the different Iquadrons, of v/hich the Chrif-

tian fleet was compofed, /eparated, and retired into

their re(pe(5tive ports.
The year following, the Turks, who did not care

to be lolers, made a powerful armament to recover Co-
ron ; and as foon as the fealbn permitted them to keep
the lea, a famous corfair, named the Moor, by Soly-
nian's order, blocked up that place with four great gal-
lies, at the fame time that another Turkifli general be-

fieged it by land.

Doria was no fooner informed of their defigns,
but he immediately put to iea, and was reinforced by
the pope's gallies, and thofc of the order, commanded
by the prior of Rome. The Chriftian fleet advanced
in good order

againfl: the infidels ; the foldiers called
out aloud for battle, but Doria, who had as much bra-

very as experience, whether it were from prudential
motives, or in order to perpetuate himfelf in the com-
mand, ever avoided coming to a decifive battle ; and
ufed to fay frequently, that he never loved" to be in
thofe engagements wherein fortune had a greater fiiare

than the condudt of the general. All de dcfigned was
to throw fuccours into the place, and afterwards retire :

in this view, he placed the great carrack of Malta at
the head of his fleet, from whence, as fj om a fort and
a citadel; he mauled the Turks prodigioufly. He then

gave
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gave orders to the captains under his immediate com-
mand, to take their advantage, during the fire and
fmokeofthe cannon, to run leveral barks full of fbl-
diers and ammunition into the place. This defign
was fo ill executed, that thefe Imall vefTcls were lud-

denly furrounded with the Turkifli gallies. Upon this
the Chriftians are feized with a panic ; fome throw
themielves into the main body of the army ; others,
who were got afhore, imagined they fliould more eafi-

ly avoid the fury of the nifidels. by throwing them-
felves into their boats ; but they crouded in llich great,
numbers, and with fuch great precipitation, that they
funk to the bottom, and thus hadencd their death by
endeavouring to fly from if.

The Turks being thus maflers of part of the con-

voy, fell afterwards upon the great fhips. The combat
was now become general; gallies attacked gallies, and

fliips engage v/ith
fhips. Doria on one fide, and the

prior ofRome on the other, come to the affiftaiice of
fuch as were moft briskly attacked ; their prefence in-

fpires the foldiers with frefh courage, and reftores or-
der in the fleet. Fortune foon fhifts fides ; the Chrif-
tians recover their fmall \t^^h, take feveral from the

Turks; and moreover, thole infidels having thrown
themielves fword in hand into a

fliip belonging to the

order, and being already maders of the upper deck,
another Maltefe Ihip comes up, which difengages that

belonging to the order, and makes the aflailants pri-
foners, whotri they load with the very chains which
they had deligned for thofe knights.

In fine, this great croud of mafls begins to thin by
degrees ; the great noife is lels dunning, by the death
of ibme, and the

flight of others. The viftorious Do'
ria throws provifions into Coron, fets fail again, pur-
fues the infidels, and feeks for frefli opportunities ta
immortalize his name.
The (quadron of the order being recalled by the

grand mailer, feparates from the body of the Chriftian

fleet, and returns into the ports ; Malta, Tripoli, the
coafts of Naples and Sicily being equally threatned by

JBarba-
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BarbarofFa, captain of the corfairs of Barbary, who,
with 82 gallies. /coured thoie leas, and carried terror

and dread into all thole places, without any one's being
able to know where the ftorm would fall. As the old

city of Malta was but poorly fortified ; and the town,
where the convent refided, was commanded fiom feve-

ral placcsi and as the caftle of St. Angelo was the

only place it could retire to ; the council was of opini-

on, that they fhould leave only three hundred knights
to defend it ; that the grand mafter fhould retire into

Sicily, and tranfport thither the convent, the relicks,the
church ornaments, and the records and treafures of the

order. But this generous old man bravely rejected this

advice, with faying,
"

I have never yet fled from the
'* enemies of the crofs, and the world fliall never fee
^* me let fo bad an example to all my religious, only
*' for the fake of preierving the remains of a languifh-
^*

inglife." Upon which heimmediately lent an hun-
dred knights, with fome companies of foot, into that

tower, which went by the name of the Notable city,;
and raifed, as quick as poflible, and as well as the time
would allow, feveral advanced works to the tower of
the town. All the inhabitants of the ifland, by the

grand mafter's orders, took up arms ; and that the re-

licks and records of the order might be out of danger,
he lent them over into Sicily, where that precious

charge was preferved with the greateft care. After

having thus taken all thefe prudent meafures, he wait-

ed the arrival of the Barbarians with the utmoft refb-

lution; but their general took another courfe; he re-

turned to Africa, where he made fome attempts, of
which mention will be made in the fequel.
The grand mafter, who attended as much to the

prelervation of ftri(5l difcipline, as to the defence of the

ilate, took the advantage offummoning a general chap-
ter, during this interval, which the infidels allowed
him. Since the lofs of Rhodes, and duringthe (pace of

eight years, that the order, without having any lettled

habitation, had wandered up and down in different

places, leveral abufes had crept into the order, which
he
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he thought fit to remedy. The knights, at their firft ar-
rival atMaha, had made fhift with taking up their abodes
in ieparate houfes, in different quarters ofthe town, and
other places in the ifland, in oppofition to the cuftom
of the order, and what had been obierved at Rhodes,
where there was one quarter of the city called Colla-

chio, which was inhabited by the knights only, none
of the laity being allowed to dwell there. The grand
mafter, in concert with the chapter, reftorcd fo pru-
dent a regulation in Malta ; fo that all the knights
were obliged to have their dwellings near his, and un-
der the eye as it were of fo exad and vigilant a iuperl-
or.

^

'Twas from the fame
/jjirit of religion, that they

forbid the wearing of too pompous habits, lb oppofite
to that modefty and

fimplicity which Ihines with fo
much 1 lift re in a religious ; and lb far did they carry
the feverity of this regulation againft every thing that
had the leafl: air of a vain and oftentatious diftindion,
as to forbid all (lich commanders as were grand crofTcs

to wear it out of Malta
; and they were not allowed

to adorn themlelves with it, but on that day only when
they fet out from their refpeaive countries and com-
manderies, to return to the capital ofthe order.
From thefe particular regulations they proceeded

to the moft important affairs of government. The
chapter in a body had the treaty made with the em-
peror, relating to the eftablifhment of the order in the
ifland of Malta, reprefented to them, and confirmed it

by a folemn ad. They admit the appeals from the
common council to a full council, that is to fay, into
which rhey admitted, befides the great croffes, two of
the moft antient knights of each language ; but it was
agreed, that the appeal from this laft council fhould have
no fufpenfive cffed, and that the fentences, which
(hould be pronounced from this tribunal, fhould be
executed but by patent only, notwithftanding the ap-
peal

to the general chapter.
As the order was engaged in very great expences ;

as it maintained fiv or levcn gallies, without leckon-

ing the high built fhips and brigantinesi as it kept for-

ces
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CCi in the Iflands of Malta, of Goza and Tripoli in its

pay; as they were obliged io lupport the people who
were come with them from Rhodes, and to build a ci-

ty and an infirmary ; the chapter thought proper to

augment the relponiions upon the commanderies ofthe
order : and tiiey befought the grand maQer, v/hom they
knew to be entirely difintcrefled, to continue the care

he took of the adminiihation of the revenue.

The chapter ended with this lad regulation, the af-

jfembiy ofwhich would hare been very advantageous
to the order, had not a dilbrder broke out tov/ards the

conclufion of it, or a little after, in which fome of the

languages, engaging themfelves, came to blows, and
railed a tumult and a fcandal, which gave the highed:
uneafinefs to the grand mafter, and to the whole body
of the order.

The
fubjecft of this quarrel arofc from a private dif-

pute which happened between a Florentine gentleman,
a layjnan, one of the prior o^ Rome's domeftics, and
a young French knight, nephew to the commander
Servier, of the language of Provence. They fought^
and the French knight was flain. The uncle of the de-

ceafed, who prerended that the Florentine had uied
foul play in the duel, put himfelf at the head of his

friends, and went in fcarch of him ; when having met
him, attended in like manner with feme other gentle-
men of the prior's dependents, they fel: upon them,
wounded feveral, and obliged them to fly for their

lives, and take fandluary in the palace of their patron.
This nobleman, who was immenlely rich, a kinf-

man, and, as others lay, nephew to the pope, and ge-
neral of his gallies, and thofe of the order, had no lefs

than threefcoie per/bns, who were either lay-gentle-
men or Italian knights, in his fervice. Thele Immedi-
ately armed themielves, and rufhed out to revenae their

countryman; and without making any d'ftindllon be-
tween the languages of France, fell with tlie utmod:

fury upon all fuch Frenchmen as they met : they kill-
ed ibme, wounded feveral others, and railed a priva e

quarrel to an open and declared war between the two
Vol, IV. C nations.
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iiAlions. The knights of the languages of Auver^Tn?,
and of France, furpriled and enraged at fuch an inl'ult,

joined, thcmielves to thole of Frovcnce. The whole
nation met, and united thcmielves at the hou/c of the

chevalier de Bleville, in order to take vengeance for

that outrage. But the afTembly, before they carried

their reicntments to a greater height, lent deputies to

the grand mafter to lue for jufttce from his hands. Ac-

cordingly the grand mailer informed the prior ofRome
of their complaints, and ordered him at the fame time
to punifli the guilty.

Sa L VI ATI, proud of his being related to the reign-

ing pontiff, and who looked upon himfelf as another

grand mafter, contented himltlf with putting the moft
criminal of his gentlemen under an arrtfl on board his

admiral galley, and lent v/ord to the injured languages
to acquaint them that he would do them jufticc, after

he had enquired into the affair, thijiking this llifficient

fatisfa6lion. This haughty manner of proceeding, ib

oppofite to the genius of fo noble a republic, the leve-

ral members of which, thought theinlelves upon the

fame level, railed again the rclentments of the French

kaights. The prior's anlwer appeared to them to be
no more than a mere fliam, and purpolely calculated

to elude their juft complaints j and they did not fo

much confider the feizing of the criminals as a confine-

jTieni, as a means which that prior made ufe of tofcreeu

them from the authority of the laws, the jurildi<5lioii

of the council, and the judges of the order. Info-

much, that without confulting either themfelves, the

order, or the duties of true religious, they rurti out

well armed, throw themlelves into the prior*s galley,
make themlelves mafters of it, and, in their fury and

refentment, ftab four of fuch of the prior's gentlemen
who were under an arreft, who had either killed or

wounded their companions ; and proud of the fliame-

ful honour of a revenge, fo unworthy of their profef-

lion, they, after this bloody execution, come from on
board the admiral galley, as it were in triumph, and re-

hire to tlieir relpcdlve inns.

The
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The prior, exafperated at themafTacre of his gentle-

snen, calls all the knights of the language of Italy a-

bout him, and by his emiflaries, gains over to hisin-

terell the two languages of Spain, viz. Arragon and

Cafllle, who declare in his favour, and come armed to

his afliftance. The French, who were ftill in a body,

hearing of this confederacy, iiTue out afrefh from their

inns, and advance up to the prior's houfe in fearch of

their enemies ; thefe ply them with their musket-fhot,

and were anfwered by as brisk a fire. A diforder like

this had never happened in the order ever fincc its foun-

dation ; there was a dreadrul tumult in that quarter of

the city; in vain the grand mafter ordered them to re-

tire ; no command was obeyed ; no obedience v/as

fhewn ; difcord reigned in each quarter of the city j

each party obeyed no ordere, but fuch as fury, or the

tranfports of a mad paflion, infpired. f hey contin..cd

to fire on all fides; and the prior having lent for h.wQ

pieces of artillery from on board his galiles, the Frent h
on their fide brought a cannon, wiiich they levell:d a-

gainfi: his palace gate, in order to beat it to pieces:
and night, which was coming on» heightned the dif-

order and confuiion. The grand mafter, vexed to the

foul to fee his knights fighting againd one another,
was for going out, and trying wiiether his prelence

might not have the power to check the mutineers. But

the council, fearing led this venerable old man, in the

darknefs of the night, and in the midfl: of fo dreadful

a tumult, fhould happen to be wounded, conjured him
to keep in his palace, and fent in his (lead, and at the

head of the ganilbn of the caftle, the bailiff of Ma-

nofque, an anticnt knight, who was revered by both

parties, and that more for his wifdom than his dignity.
This nobleman, artfully intermixing jurt: reproaches
with the fofteft and mod engaging ex preffions, brought
both parties to hear him; after which, he obliged
them both to lay down their -arms. They all now di(-

perfed feverally ; the night calmed their fury and ani-

mofity; and fhame and repentance role with the dawn:
But the grand mafter did not tlunk proper to fuffer the

C z authors
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authors of a tumult, that gave Co ill a precedent, to go
unpun'flied ; accordingly he deprived twelve of the

habit ; and, if Bofio is to be credited, they threw into

the Tea ToiTie of the moft headftrong and fiubborn, who
refufed to own their crime, and were capable at the

fime time of perpetrating frefii ones, and renewing the

fedition.

How jufi: fbever this chaflifement might he, the

grand mafter was as much concerned at the punilh-
ment he had been obliged to infli<^, as at the crime.

This threw him iiito a tit of ficknefs, when he bewail-

ed himfelf, as of the greateft misfortune that had ever

befel him, for having fuwived the lols of Rhodes, on-

ly to be a melancholy witnefs of the violence and re-

bcll'on of his religious. The fear of worfe ftill to-

come, the pride and hacghtincls of his knights, dif-

guifed under the name of courage; and the luxury and

effeminacy of others, the unhappy fruits of the mofl

criminal pafTions, which, in Ipite of his example, and

the (e verity of his difcipline, had ah-eady crept into the

order: all theie (evcralcircumftances united, threw this

preat man into a dc;ep melancholy ; he now only lan-

'"suiflied away the poor remains of life : and theraelan-

choly news he continually received from England, the

coniequences oC which he forefaw would be fatal to the

order, brought him infenfibly to his grave.

Henry VIII. as was already ob/erved in the 9th

book, was then reigning in thatifland. This

1534. prince had married Catherine of Arragon,
the widow of his brother Arthur prince of

Wales, having obtained a difpcnfation from pope Ju-
lius II, to that purpofe, and had now lived eighteen

years with the queen his wife, in the fweeteft union

and moft perfcdl harmony ; when an inordinate pafli-

on for a young Engliili lady, raifed fome Icruples in his

mind with relpe<5l to the validity of his marriage; and

as if, in the midft of the tranfports of his pa(Iion, his

conicience had been touched, he at laft made ufe of it

as a handle to juftify his divorce with the queen.
This
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. This princefs, who had very ii'W charms, and ttie

too dangerous ones of Anna Bulien, eafiiy perlliaded

him ihat his diipeniktion was not valid j ne was a king,

and, as fuch, did not want either ferviie courtiers, or

mercenary learned men, who flattered him in his er-

tor.

The aiTair was carried to Rome, and at the pope's

tribunal; the ftcady refusal of Clement VII. to approve
the pretences for his divorce, made this iinperious and

paifionate prince rebel againfl the authority of the ho-

ly lee. As lie found he (hould i\ft\ftY obtain the fa-

vour he 16 earneftly ilied for, he relblved to Ao with-

out it, and he imagined that he (Iiould iboneft effed it

by abolilhing the authority of the pontiffs in his do-

minions. He went farther ; for, in concert with the

parliament, which he had cunningly made a party in

this affair, he invefted himfelf with that fpiritual power,
and was not afliamed to make himfelf be declared the

fupreme head oF the church ofEngland by acl of parlia-

ment, to free himfelf from the obligation of lubmitting
to the judgment of the vifible head of the univerial

church, which refuled to difunite what God had joined

together.

Henry, once fb wife and underftanding a prince,
but now hurried away by the tranlports of his paflion,

perfecuted with the utmoil cruelty all fuch of his fub-

jeds as lefuled to adore the vain phantom of his fupre-

macy. Prelates, ecclefiaftics, religious, laymen, all

loft their lives for refuling to fubfcribe to the double

divorce he had juft made with the catholic church, and

Catherine of Arragon his lawful wife. The crime of

high treafon, which, under evil princes, is often the

crime of the innocent, fupplied all thole pretences
which were wanting to bring them to dellruflion.

Tiie parliament, which Henry had artfully prevailed

upon to be the minifter of his padions, profcribed the

illiiftrious Pool, a man more diftinguifhed by his piety
and his profound erudition, than by his royal extrac-

tion, which he drew from the duke of Clarence, bro-

ther to Edward IV.

C 3 The
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The king of England had
eagerly fought his ap-

probation, and would fa-n have obliged him to write
in favour of his errors ; but he was not to be moved
either by the promifes or menaces of this prince : he
reprefented to him v;ith the greateft (tead^nels and in-

trepidny, the
injuftice of his new pretcnfions. This

pnnce, who would iain have had the reputation of be-

ingaloyer
of truth, and the fatisfa^ion ofnever hearinrv

3t, could not pardon him this liberty. Pool, that he
might not be expofcd to his refentments, withdrew to
.Rome, when the pope took him under his protecftion,and honoured the facred

college, by raifmg him to the
0!gmty of a cardinal.

Henry imputed this emment lltle to him as a crime;
he fet a price upon his head; and it is pretended that

^ he would
infallibly have been airafllnated by certain

banditti, whom the king of England had hired for that

purpolc, had not the pope, who revered the fliinin?

(jualities of theEnghfh cardinal, given him guards to
prevent any fuch attempt. Pool's difgrace was fatal

to^his
whole houfe : Margaret Plantagenet, countcfs

of
Salisbury, his mother; Kenry Pool, lord Monta-

cute his brother; Henry Courtney, marqui/s of Exeter,
his couhn, bfing accnfed of holding a correfpondencc
with tlie new cardinal, loft their lives upon a Icafrold.
The king, ever extreme in his

revenge, made youjicr
Courtney, who was fbn to Henry, feel the elfe^s of itt
He indeed, was afliamed to put a young child to death •

but then he threw him into the tower, wheie he bu-
ried him in prifon, for fear he ftiould one day attempt
to r^VQ\-\r!Q his father's death.

In the midi'i of all thefe executions, the
proteftants,

though they difowned the authority ofthe fee of Rome,
did not meet with a better treatinent. Henry, who
was an enemy to every kind of

novelty that was not of
1-iisxjwn creation, from an unparalleled and whim-
fical kind of

cruelty, burnt all ILich heretics, and
hanged all fuch catholics, as dared to adhere public-
ly to the holy fee. The major part of the courtiers,

"being dpubtful of the prince's religi^on, had none them-

lelves
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felves but his will. Both catholics, as well as pro-

teltants, concealed their religion as a crime ; lo that

nothing but a rebellion againfl: the fee of Rome could

be openly difcovered with impunity. This was the

idol of the court, and the only means of maintaining

one' s felf in it. The king, to revenge himfelf upon

the religious, who perlevered in the obedience that was

due to the holy fee, gave up their poffellions
as a prey

to his courtiers : but theie very poireirions,
which had

been fo very unjuftly acquired, plunged them inlenfi-

biy from Schifm into herefy. Many, in the reigii of

Edward his fon, in order to obviate the making of fo

necefTary a reftitution, embraced the opinions of Lu-

ther and Calvin; and at laft the mod ufeful opinion ap-

peared to them the truefl and moft genuine.

The commanders and knights of Malta, devoted in

a particular manner to the fee of Rome, and who ac-

knowledged the pope to be their firft fuperior, were

not exempt from this perfecutiou. But as this order,

being partly compofed of the prime nobility, was

powerful in the kingdom, and that the prior of St.

John of London had even a Icat in parliament, in qua-

lity of fiift baron of England, he llifpended the pro-

fcribing of them, and the entire funpreflion of the or-

der, till fuch time as he had got it authoriied, which

he afterwards did by at5t of pai tiament. In the mean

time, there was fcarce one indired perfecution but he

made them fuffer, the greateft part of them being ar-

refted upon various pretences, or at leaft they feized

upon the revenues of their commanderies. Such as

could efcape the malice and cruelty of his miniders,

and who fore(aw the fatal conlequences of the fchifm,

abandoned all their poileflions, and withdrew to Mal-

ta, where they came without any certain fund for their

fubfiftence. The grand mafter, like a good father,

fupplied all their wants with the moll extendve chari-

ty,
and endeavoured to adminiftcr confblation to them,

of which he himfelf ftood in as great need. A Chrii-

tian king's
thus perfeculing

an order, which had de-

feryed 16 well of all Chriftendoni; compleated the

meafure
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meafure of that feries of misfortunes he had laboured
under d'jrhig his grand inafterfliip. Being no longer
able to bear up under them, he fell fick, when a vio-
lent fever foon conllinied the little remains of life he
had left ; and accordingly he expired in the arms of

his kniahts, who were fo dear to him, on
Aug. 21. the 2 1 ft of Augulh Thus died a prince

1534. lb highly dedrving for liis uncommon bra-

very, for his heroic
conflancy, and for the

wifdomand mildnefs of his government /virtues which
he pofTefijd in a moil eminent degree, and which they
afterwards endeavoured to reprefent by thele few
words, which were engraven on his monument :

HERE LIES VIRTUE
VICTORIOUS OVER FORTUxNE.

Brother Peter du Pont, of an ilIu{i:rious

houle of the county of Aft^ defcendcd
Peter du of the antient lords ofLombriac, and
Pont. of Ca(al-Gros in Piedmont, and bailiff

1534. of Santa Euphemia in Calabria, fuc-
ceedcd Villiers de 1 Ifle-Adam. He

was at that time in his bailiwick ; and his merit and
virtues were his only recommendation. He was an
ancient knight,^ of very grave and levere morals, a
ftri(ft obferver of regular difcipiine ; and his ele(fiion

is a manifeft proof, that if, through the calamity of the
times, the ftatutes might have been executed with lefs

cxadinefs tjian formerly, yet neverthclels in aflRiirs of
moment, and particularly in thecle»5iion of grand maf-

ters, all the knights at that time confulted only their

confcience, and that merit only carried all their
voices.

Thomas Bosio, the bifhop of Malta ^\Qet, wds
fent by the council to the grand mafter, to carry him
the inftruinent of his eledlion. No fooner was the news
brought to him, bit he burft into tears, and would
willingly have bc^en excufed from

accepting fo frreat a
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dignity; but an unhappy piece of news, which he re-

ceived by a frefh exprels, determined him at once, and
haftned his departure. They had fmce diipatched the

chevalier GeiValle, to give him advice oFthe revoluti-

ons that had juft happened in Africa, and in the king-
dom ofTunis, which BarbarofTa had juft feized upon,
and that this formidable corlair threatned Tripoli with
a fiege. The new grand mnfter went immediately on

board, and came to Malta the icth of November. His
firll cares were to fend a powerful fuccour to Tripoli j

but although they fhould have tranlported thither all

the forces of the order, how brave and intrepid foevep

the knights might be, they would not have been ca-

pable, with four or five gallies only, to make head a-

gainft BarbarofTa, who was mafter of two fuch power*
ful dates as Algiers and Tunis, and who moreover, in

quality of Bafha of the fea, and grand admiral ofSoly-
man, had an hundred gallies, and upwards of twa
hundred vcfFels of different bulk under his command.
He was brother to Horruc, or Horace Ba-ibaroiTa, both
of them famous for their bravery and fortune.

These two corrairs,=» though both born among the

dregs of the people in the city of Mitylcne, were not

neverthelefs of an obfcure birth. From their youth,
and as loon as they were able to bear arms, they gave
fome marks of their courage and ambition, in Icour-

ing together the feas, with only a {ingle brigantine,
which was all their fortune.

An intrepid bravery, a happy fuccefs in their at-

tempts, and a number of confiderable prizes, increafed

their reputation and ftrength. They either bought,
or got fhips and gallies built, made up a little fleet,

and gained over other pirates to their ftandards, who
acknowledged .

them for their leaders and generals.
Neither ambition nor riches could difunite the two
brothers : Horruc, who was the elder, had indeed the

principal command, but Airadin had as much authori-

ty in his abfence; they v/ere equally brave, equally

cruel, refolute corfairs, and called themfclvcs friends

of
•

Pofio, 1. 6.
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of the lea, and enemies to all thofe who failed on tha(r

clement; they fell upon Mululmen and Chridians,
without diftindlion ; and by carrying on the trade of
thieves and corfaij-s, learned

inlenlil)ly that of con-

querors.
There was now nothing wanting to complete their

fortune, but their being mafters of a port, to carry their

prizes into; when the war that broke out between Se-
iim Eutemi, prince of Algiers, and his biother, gave
them an opportunity of gratifying themfelves in what
they wanted, by declaring for one of thoie princes,
and afterwards

crufliing both. For Horrue being re*
ceived in Algiers, in quality i>f an

ally, made him.'elf
maderof it; when getting Eutemi Ihangled, who had
called him ro his alFiftance, his tioous

^
roclaimcd him

king of Algiers; and, in ordei to cftaolifh his conqueft
by a powerful prceftion, he paid ho nage for it to So-

lyman, emperor of tl:e Turks, and made himfe'f tri-

butary to him. He afterwards took the cities of Cir-
cella and Bugia, won the kingdom of Tremezen. of
which Algiers had formerly been a part ; and gained
feveral advantages over the Spaniards, who had under-
taken the defence of the king of Tremezen their vaf-
fal. But as the fate of arms is dojb:fal and uncertain,
he was befieged in the capital of his kingdom ; when,
after a ftubborn defence, the artillery of the Spaniards

haying reduced the fortifications of that place to afiies,

being unable to hold out any longer, or relblve with
himfelf to capitulate, he endeavoured to efcape with
his treafures by a fuijterraneous paflage, that ran as far
as the plains. The marquis of Gomara, governor of
Oran, who commanded at the fiege, having notice of
his

flight, purfued him very clofe,

Barbarossa, in order to retard the purfuit of the

Spaniards, and to gain time to reach the defarts, Icat-

tcred at certain diftances as he fled, gold, filver, and
rich fluffs. But nothing was able to liiipend the pur-
fuit of the Chridians, who fell upon him at the brink
of the river Huexda, fo that he was now obliged to

%ht ; Barbarofla flood his grouud ; the dcfpair he

was.
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was In of efcaping out of the hands of his enemies,
heightned his courage, and the fight of inevitable

danger banifhed all fear from his bread. He ruflies

with fury into the midfl: of the Chrifdans, and kills fe-

veral officers with his own hand ; but after all, as the
odds were very great, the greater numbei- prevailed ;

and BarbarofTa being furrounded on all (Ides, fell with
1500 men, who had accompanied him in his retreat,
who were all cut to pieces. His brother Airadin, with
the name of BarbaroiTa, took upon himfelf the title of

king of Algiers, and afterwards aiTociated with two
famous pirates, who were his lieutenants. The one
of them named Airadin, a native of Caramania, and

who, for his fury and cruelty, was called Dev'u-driver i

the other corfair, a renegado Jew of Smyrna, was
known by the name of Sinan. Thefe three corfairs

-were the terror of all theChrillian coafts, and fubjedt-
ed as it were the Mediterranean under their empire.
Devil-driver, not contented with the prizes he daily
made at lea, was defirous, after the example of Bar-

barolfa, and perhaps to withdraw himlelf from his au-

thority, to fettle himfelf in an independent flate. Ac-

cordingly he furpri/ed Tagiora, of which mention has
been made in the beginning of this book, made him-
felf mafter of it, advanced with his Iquadron into the

port, and had the vanity to get himfelf to be pro-
claimed king.
But in order to appear to the world ftill alTociatcd

with BarbarofTa," at the fame time that he

ga\e him notice of his new concjueft, he paid 1 53 2.

homage to him for it, and protefted that he
would ever adhere inviolably to his interefts. Barba-

rofTa, though offended with the ambition of his lieu-

tenant, neverthelels thought it the v/iieft part^to diA
femble an injury which he could not revenge without

weakening himfelf. He therefore received Airadin's

homage, congratulated him upon his conquelt, and

finding every thing was (ecure with refpe^t to Algiers,
Airadin made inroads into the territory of Tripoli,

A
•

Bofio, 1. 6.
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A war now broke out between the knights and thiS

new prince. He took from them two brigantines be-

longing to the order ; he obliged thofc ofGienzor, his

neighbours, to break the alliance and the treaty which

they had made witii Tripol' ; and to keep the knights
invefted as it were in that place, he, in fpite of all their

oppofition. raiicd, at the diftance of a cannon fliot, a
tower or caftle, fiace called the tower of Alcaide,
where nothing could come in or go out of the port of

Tripoli but it was immediately difcovercd.

MuLEY Hascen, a Mooriih prince, king of Tu-
nis, who dreaded the ambition and neighbourhood of
the Turk, made a particular alliance with the gover-
nor of Tripoli againft him, and refolved to drive this

corfair from his new conqueft before he could have
time to ftrengthen himfclf in it.* In this view, he raif-

cd a confiderable body of forces, moft of whom were
Arabian peafants ; and the knights furni(hing him
with a train of artillery, he befieged Tagiora. But
whether it was owing to the valour and bravery of

Airadin, or the unskilfulnefs of Hafcen's generals,
that prince was obliged to rai^e the liege, and to em-

ploy afterwards in his own defence thofe very forces

which he had raifcd only to attack his enemies.

Hascen,'' of whom mention is now made, was fon

to Muley Mahomet, who had thirty four

153 1. children by feveral wives. Although Mu-
ley was the laft, as is pretended, or at lead

ane of the youngcft, his mother, who was probably
the favourite fultanefs, had fo great an afcendant over

Mahomet, as to obtain a declaration from him in fa-

vour of her Ion, by which he appointed him his iuc-

ceffur. This airibitious woman, to prevent him chang-
ing his rcfolution, got him immediately poifbned.
This crime was the fii ft ftcp by which Halccn amend-
ed to the throne ; and in order to maintain himfelf in

it, he cither murdered or put out the pyes of the great-
eft part of his brothers or nephews. Arafchid, who
was one of the cldcft of his brothers, efcaped him : this

prince*
EofiO;, 1. 6. V

Boiio, 1. s.
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prince fled to Algiers for refuge, and Unplored thepro-
te<5lion of BarbarolFa the corfair ; who hoping to make
an advantage of their divifions, gave him a favourable

reception : He even promiled him a powerful fuccour
but at the fame time gave him to undcftand, that as he
was the grand feignior's officer as well as vaffal, he
could not engage in that enterpriie without h^s leave ;

but that ifhe would agree to go with him to Conftan-

tinopIe,he did not doubt but that that great prince and
the whole Divan would approve of a war fo juft In it

felf,and the leveral advantages of which, as well as the
eafe with which it might be carried on, he promifed to

reprefent to his highnefs.
The Moorifh.prince; who was now at his lad

fiiifts,

gave himlelf entirely up to his counlels. BarbarolTa,who had his private views, carried him to Conlbn-
tmople ; where being arrived, the perfidious corfair,
3n a fecret audience which he obtain d of the grand
feignior, rcprefented to him, that it would be an eafy
maitcr for him, by the help of the party, and the in-

telligence which Arafchid held in Tunis, to feize up-
on that city and the whole kingdom, and to annex it

afterwards to his empire, Solyman, greedy ofglory
and to extend the bounds of his empire, was pleafed
with his reafons. Accordingly he jflued out orders for
the fitting out an extraordinary armament in all his

ports ; fo that it was not long before they put to fea

ninety gallies, and upwards of two hundred veiTels
laden with ammunition and land forces. The grand
feignior (hewed Arafchid the utmoft kindnefs, who, at
the fight of (b formidable an army, flattered himVelf
that he fliould re-enter Tunis, as it were in triumph.
But when they were juft going to embark, Solyman
had him arrefted in the feraglio ; and the whole was
executed with fo much fecrecy, that when they fct fail

the whole fleet imagined, that this unfortunate prince
was on board the admiral, and in the general's gal-

This corfair had no fooner fet fail from Confianti-
nople, but the better to conceal his defign from th#.
Vot. IV. D kinc.
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king of Tunis, he flood for the coafl: of Italy, ravag-
ed the coads ofApulia and Calabria, fpread the terror

of his arms in Naples and Gayeta ; and after having
ranfack'd the towns and villages, made flaves of a

numberlefs multitude of the inhabitants, and left the

mofi: dreadful marks of his fury in all places, he went

through the Pharo of Meflina, made the fame cruel ha-

vock along the coafts of Sicily, drew near to cape Paf-

faro, as if he had intended to make a deicent there,
and afterwards turn d fliort towards Africa ; when he
landed near Goletta, and gave out that he brought back

Arafchid. Then, in order to procure the favour ofthe

garrifon of the fort, he faluted it with a dilcharge of

his artillery, but without ball; and having fent an ofE-

ccr into the place, to demand of the governor for

whom he held it ;
'* We are (reply'd the aga) the fer-

^^ vants of events ; and we (hall keep the place for
^' that party in whofe favour fortune Ihall declare her-
<'

felf, and for that prince, of the ieveral competitors,
<' whom (he (hall make king of Tunis."

Barb AR OSS A, who was not ignorant of the impor-
tance of this place, it being the key of the kingdom,

difpatched a melTenger to reprelent to him, that the

grand feignior had fent him to place the lawful heir up-
on the throne of Tunis ; that he had orders to attack

and cut to pieces all fuch as (hould oppo/e him in it :

that he might fatisfy
himfelf with his own eyes how

formidable that prince was, and whether he was able

to make head againft it. The perfon who was entruft-

ed with this negotiation, managed it fo artfully, and

knewfo well how to intermix promifes with his threats,

that the governor, perhaps bribed alio by confiderable

fums of money, delivered up the place to the corlair,

who, leaving a ftrong garrifon in it, advanced up into

the ports of Tunis. This city,
the capital of a king-

dom of the fame name, is fituated on the coafl: of Bar-

bary to the North of Africa, between Tripoli and

Algiers, at the point of the gulph of Goletta, and two

miles from the Mediterranean, fiom whence one might
difcover the ruins of the famous Carthage.

The
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The city of Tunis was faid to have confided at that
time of upwards of twenty thoufand houfcs, and was

peopled in proportion ; but then it was barely wailed;^
without any fortifications : and as it was commanded
from feveral places on the weft fide, its whole ftrength
lay only in the caftle, and the number of its inhabi-
tants.

Upon the approach of Barbaroffa's army, and the

reports they fpread of prince Arafchid's being at the
head of the Turks, rhe people, who are ever greedy,
and often ruined by the change of mafters, role and
took up arms. Hafcen, who was afraid they v/oald
abandon him, came out of the caftle, endeavoured to

quell the fedition, and reminded the mutineers of the

fidelity which they had fworn to him ; and in order to
draw them over to him, ftooped fo low as to make
even the moft grovelling intreaties. But whether it

were from an abhoirence of his government, or out of
corapaflion for Arafchld, becaufe he was unhappy, the

people reje<fled with loud cries, and even comempt,
all the rernonftrances and intreaties the king could
make ; 10 that this prince, fearing they (liouiJ attempt

•to murder him, or deliver him up to his enemy, im-

mediately left the
city, without fo much as once going

back into the caftle, or carrying ofi his treafures with
him.

Marmo-l*, in his defcriotion of Africa, relates^,
that that prince had owned to him, that in the great
confufion, the approach of his enemies, and the revolt
of his fubjeds, had thrown him into, he, when he
went down from the caftle into the city, had forgot
a red velvet purfe, wfierein were two hundred diamonds
of an extraordinary (ize, and of an ineftimable value.
He had no fooner left Tunis, but the inhabitants

opened the gates to his cnem/ies; when immediately
Barbarofta entered into it at the head of nine thouland

Turks, and made himfelf mafter of the caftle and the

principal pofts of the
city. The inhabitants receiv-

ed him at firft with the higheft teftimonies gf joy j

D 2 but
'

Hiftory of the kingdom of Tunis,
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but when they faw Arafchid did not appear, they began
to miflruft the

corfaii-jnotwithrtanding his telling then^i

that he was confined on board his galley by ficknefs :

and the fraud being at lafl: difcovered, the inhabitants,
inftead oftaking an oath of

fidelity to Solyman, as he

required they fhould do, openly detefting the corlkir's

treachery, took up arms, and fell U| on his troops hi
order to force him to quit the city. But they had to
deal with a captain, who, being a perfcd mafter of ike
arts of war, had foreicen this revolution. Barbafolfa,
to keep in the people, commanded the

artillery of the

cafllc, of which he was mafter, to be (et a roaring ;

and his fbldiers made ih furious a difcharge of their

niuskets upon the inhabitants, that they, in ord.r to

put a ftop to the maflacre, were foiced to acknowledge
tlie grand feignior for their foveieign, and BarbaroSa
for his viceroy.
This corfair, as skilful as he was valiant, after hav-

ing employed hi-s arms with fo much fuccefs to keep
the people in fubje<5lion, endeavoured to gain over the

principal inhabitants bygentleneis,and themoft engag-
ing affability. He, by their means^ made an alliance

with the y'irabian pealants, feized upon mofi: of the

cities that were higher up in the country, put garriibns
into them ; and, being about to widen a canal to

make Tunis a port, and to put it in a condition to re-

ceive fliips
of the greateft burthen, he employed the

Chriftian flaves, of whom he had more than twenty
thoufand in the city, for that purpole, who opened
the canal of Goletta, which runs from the (ea into

the lake on which the city of Tunis is lituated.

Such was the ftate and coiidition of the coafts of

Africa^and the provinces bordering upon Tripoli, when
the grand mafter arrived at Malta. This prince juftly

confidcred, that it would be impofllble for the knights
to maintain themfelves in Tripoli, without the alfift-

ance of forces, and a power fuperior to that of the or-

der. Charles V. was the only Ibvereign in Europe,
whom this enterpriie would any way concern; nor was

any other able to oppole it. He had
juft:

reafon to fear,

left
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left this formidable corfair, after fo many conquers,
(hould endeavour to feize upon the kingdoms of cNapies
and Sicily, which would afterwards have given hlin

the polTcfljon of Malta. So that the grand mafter,
with the advice of the council, fent the co.nmiiider
Ponce of Leon, a grand crofs, to the emperor, in qua-
lity of his embafTidor, to fbllicit him to fend fuch an

army into Africa, as might be capable of maintaining
the knights in Tripoli, and of putting a Hop to the ilir"^

prizing progrefs of BarbarofTa.

The emperor received at the fame time, and upon
the fame fubjed, another embalfy from Muley Hafcen,
at the head of which was a renegade Genoeie, named
Ximaa, who was the captain of his guards. This re-

negado, feeing his mafter dethroned, and without any
hopes left of being able to recover his crown, advifed
him to have reconrie to Charles V. a prince to whom,
he laid, Barbaroffa was odious, and who would think
it very honourable for him to reftore a monarch to his

kingdom, who had been fo unjurtly deprived of it.

Hascen entrufted the execution of the projtdl to
him who was the author of it. Accordingly the Gcnofe
went to Madrid, and obtained an audience of the em-
peror, who fearing left fome attempt fhould be made
upon his kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, gave a l^tvoar-
able hearing to both embaffadors. The affair was pro-
pofed in council, and after its being examined
before the emperor, by his minifters and his 153J.
moft able generals, it was refolved» ihac the em-

peror fhould carry his arms into Africa, as well as to
fecure the kingdoms of Naples and

S'-cily againft any
invafion that the king of Algiers migiit make, as the

palfage of the S^^aniih feas into Italy where not ib
much as a trading or paffage-vefTel, thro' fear of the
conairs, durft appear, without running the risk of bet-

ing taken.

Charles V. Teemed to be well fatisfied wiih this
refolution

; but before he employed force, this prince,who was the greatcft pohtician of his age, and who
« . ,

I) 3 often
• Bcf. 1. 7.
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often diew greater advantages from hisfecret negotiati-
ons than his arms, endeavoured to bribe Barbarofla,
and to draw him off from Solyman. Accordingly he

entrufted another Genoeie, Lewis Prefandes by name,
with the whole management of this intrigue, whom the

emperor furnidiing privately with a trading-velTel, he
went with it to Tunis, under pretence of traffick,

carrying at the fame time credentials, which inverted

him withthechara6lcrofan embaffador. After having got
liim(elf introduced to RarbarolTa upon another pretence,
he (hewed him his credentials, andpurfuanttohisinftruc-

tions, propoied to him the concluding of a private alli-

and with Charles V. and at the fame time offered him,
in the name of that prince, to affift him, in order to

make him ablblute monarch of all Africa, provided he
Would engage himielf to hold afterwards To glorious a

monarchy, and render it tributaiy to the crown of

Spain. By a fccond inftrudtion, diredly oppofite to

the firft, this agent had orders to confer as fecretly as

pofllble with certain inhabitants of Tunis, whole
names had been given him, and whom Halcen's em-
balTador^ had faid to be inclined to favour his mafter's

intereft, to found them, to affure them of the ipeedy
return of that prince at the head of an army, and to

exhort them to take up arms in his favour as foon as

he fhould appear at the gates of their city.

But as this minifter was for carrying on two negoti-
ations of fo different a nature at the fame time, he was
foon fjipeded. The whole intrigue was difcovered;

and Baibarofia, without regarding the right of nations,

caufed the embaffador tobeitrangled. The emperor iee-

5ng it would be impoflible for him to fucceed by the

way of negotiation, refolved to fee what open force

could do. Accordingly he fent back Hafcen's embaf^

fador to his m after, to affure him, that he himfelf

would go at the head of a powerful army, in order to

reftore him to his throne ; and at the fame time he writ

to the grand mafter by an exprels, to give him notice

cf his defign, and to invite the knights to affociate with

him
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him in an enterprize, vMzh might be of great advan-
tage to them, with refpedt to Tripoli.
The grand mafterno fooner recelv'd his letter but

he communicated it to the council; when it was re-
folved, that the order (hould furnifh as many fiiips for
that expedition as it could

pofTibly allow.
Accoi-dingly

the knights put to Tea four of the largeft and beft equin-
ed gallies, with i 8 brigantines, all well arn-.ed i not
to mention the great carrack, which alone was more
formidable, and did more fervice in this expedition
than a whole fquadron. A coniiderable number of
knights went on board thefe different

fliips, and each
knight carried two brave foldiers along with him in-
ftead of fcrvants. The commander Aurelio

Botigcl-
la, an antient fea-oificer, was nained for general of
this leparate fleet, and Anthony de Grolee, titular
bailiff of Lango, v/as to command the carrack and the
land-forces.

Barbarossa, whom the defigns of the Chriftian
princes could not

pcilibly elcape, provided himfelf
with arms, ammunition, and provifions, fummoned all
the coriai rs of the Levant about him, drew from Al-
giers as many forces as were there, and diipatched fe-

yeral
embalFadors to all the petty kings of Africa, to

implore their ailiftance, and to reprelenr to them, that
the loi's of Tunis would

infallibly draw after it that of
all Barbary. His money did more fervice than the elo-

quence of his negotiators ; and fending fome confider-
able fumsto be diftributed among the chiefs of the
Arabians, he by that means obtained from them 15000
men, all honemen, who not valuing who they fought
for, expoled their lives for a meer trifle, and made a
mercenary trade of war. As for Charles V. he had
got together a powerful fleet, confiding of near 300
fail, with 25:000 infantry, and 2000 horfe on boai'd
not to mention a confiderable number of volunteers of
different nations, and of the firfl: houfes of Europe, whowere dtiirous of

fignalizing themleives in the prefenceof fo great an emperor,

Th£
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The general rendezvous was in the port of Cagliari,
a city oFSardinia, not above fixty leagues diftant from
the coafts of Africa. The emperor having received

the reinforcement of the pope, and the order of

Malta, let out from thence on the iqth ofJune, 1536.
and arrived happily at Porto-Farina, anticntly
tailed Utica, a city famous in the Roman hil^ory for

the death of the younger Cato. 'Tis pretended, that

BarbarolTa, hearing that the emperor commanded his

army in perfon, faid to the officers who were about

him ;

'* If this prince, who has hitherto leldom made
*<• war but by hislieutenants,fhould acquire in this cam-
<*

paign the only honour that is now wanting to com-
'*

pleat his glory, we muft refblve with ourfelves to
*' lole that which we have acquired with tlie price of
** our blood."

This pirate, who naturally imagined that the Chri-

flians would begin their enterprile by attacking the fort

of Goletta, had, for that realbn, thrown into it 6000
of the braveft Turks in his whole army. Thele were

commanded by Airadin and Si nan the Jew, the two fa-

mous corfairs above mentioned, and in whom BarbarolTa

had repoied the utmoft confidence. He at the fame

time fent the eunuch Azanga, another of his generals,

•with 30,000 Moors or Arabians, but all of them bow-

men or arquebufiers, and the molt {art on horfe-back,

in order to harai's the Chrlftlans continually ; and as

he fcrupled the fidelity of the Tuniiians, he fhut him-

felf up in that place with the flower of his troops.

The emperor landed his army without oppofition,

within cannon-(hot of the fort of Goletta : it was no

more than a large fquare tov/er, but well-flanked, and

fituated about twelve miles from Tunis, at the mouth

of the canal, by which ihc fea enters into the balbn,

on the fide of which Tunis is built. This canal is a-

bout the length of a crofs bow fhot, but fo narrow,
that a galley can't pafs thro' it but by fl:rength of oars.

BarbaroflTa iiad built a bridge over this canal; and on a

neck of land that lies between the fca and the tower of

Goletta; he raifed a rampart that difcovered all the
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coafl:, and defended thofe gallies which he had ported
out of the canal.

The emperor*s generals pitched upon a fpot of

ground which they thought the mod convenient for

their encampment, and furrounded it with good lines,

th?t were wide and deep, and ftrengthned at certain

diftances with redoubts. The garriibn of Goletta, in

order to interrupt thefe works, made frequent fallies,

in which 300 Spaniards and 400 Italians were cut to

pieces ; at the fame time that the Moorifh and Arabian

horfe were continually harafling theChriftian army, and

carae to skirmifli to the very head of their camp. The
fortifications of the camp being finiihed, they now

began to raile batteries, botli againft the fort, and on

that fide towards the open country ; the fire whereof

was ^o dreadful, and at the fame time without tlie leall

intermifTion, that the Turks of the garriibn, as well as

the Moors and Arabians who kept the field, did not

dare to come near the emperor's camp again.
This prince, who juftly fuppofed, that after the tak-

ing of this fortrefs, that of Tunis would fall of courfe,

relblved,as ibon as the breaches fhould be wide enough,
to attempt a ftorm. They battered the place at the lame

time both by lea and land.

Dor I A, who commanded the fleet, brought up
his gallies by turns, and after one range had fired, an-

other advanced in its place, and made its dilcharge.
The great carrack of the order was pofted as at the liege

of Coron, behind all the gallies ; but it was ^o high-

built, that it eafily fired over them all, and it made fo

dreadful and uninterrupted a fire, that it difrnounred all

the cannon of the tower. The commander JBotigella,

prior of Pi(a, oblerving, that the chief officer over the

{laves in the gallies of the order for fear of ranning

a-ground, had given orders to raile the oars out of the

water, went to him fword in hand, and commanding
him to make the crew ply their oars ;

" Wretch (fays" he to hiin) muft we be prevented from performing a
*' brave exploit, for the iake only of preferving the
*' hulls of two or three gallies ?" The chevalier de

Converla^
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Converfa^an ableenglnecr,dlftingui(hed himfelfby an adli«»

on that was ftill moredanng^; for he armed along bark

with j^reat guns, fiU'd it with musketeers, and afterwards

drove it up to the foot of the tower, from whence he
fired upon all fuch Turks as prefented therafelves upon
the breach ; and, whilft he was charging again on one

fide, he dextroufly turned his bark about, and prelent-
ed the other, which immediately fir'd. By thus work-

ing of the (hip, he killed a great number of the infi-

dels, who fired upon him from the artillery of the

tower that was juft by, but without making any exe-

cution. In fine, after having fired continually on all

fides from midnight to noon, the emperor, before the

Turks had time to repair the breaches, and make in-

trenchments, commanded a general ftorm to be at-

tempted. The knights agreeable to their prerogative,
and the pofiTeflion they enjoyed of being always at the

head of the attacks, were commanded to march at the

head ofthat which was to be given on the (ide towards
•the fea. The commander de Grolee, otherwife named
the bailiff PafFim, who commanded the land-forces,

put them on board barks and flat velTels ; but as they
drew near the (hore, thele boats run upon a iand.

The chevalier Copier, of the houle of d'Hiers in

Dauphine, who carried the ftandard ofthe order, was
the firft who leaped into the water with his enfign.
He was followed by all the knights, who, plunging in

above the waift, advanced boldly fword in hand, got
to the fhorc, and, in fpite of a (bower of musket-fliof,
advanced to the ftorm. The Spaniards, fuftained by
the Italians and Germans, attacked another place ; and
in thefe different attacks, the Chriftians, in Ipite of the

courageous defence of the Turks, forced the breaches,

got to the bulwarks, and the top of the tower, and
made themfelves mafters of it. But this vidory coft

the order many of its braveft knights, and fcarce one
of them returned back without wounds. As this tower
had no outworks, they were immediately in the body
#f the place ; and as the artillery had ruined all itl

fortifica-
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fortifications, theChriftians, after having fought an hour,
got poflefiion of it.

AiRADiN and Sinan the Jew, feeing it would be in
vain for them to refift, threw themlelves into the bafou,
with the garrilbn. They marched along the flats by a

way which had been marked out with flakes, and arrived
at Tunis, while others flopped at Arradez, a little city
in the road from Goletta to Tunis. The Chriftians

purfued, and killed great numbers of them ; and the

emperor entered into Goletta, followed by
king Hafcen ; when turning to that prince ; July«' Here (fays he to him) is the gate opened 1 5 35.
** for you, thro' which you will return into
*'

you dominions." 'Tis pretended that they met in
the port of this place with eighty {^vtrv gallies, galiots,
and other rowing veffels, all of them armed ; befides

upwards of three hundred pieces of cannon, mofl of
them brafs, a numberlefs multitude of muskets, crofs-

bows, pikes, and fwords. BarbarofTa had made this

fort his arfenal, whither he ufed to carry all his prizes
and his booty, and till now, had always thought it im-

pregnable.
The emperor, after having allowed his troops fome

time to repofe themfelves after their toil, gave orders
for their marching towards Tunis.

Notwith/landing
that BarbarofTa was very fenfible ofthe weaknefs ofthe

place, and moreover very doubtful of the
fidelity of the

Tunifians, and more To of the bravery of the Arabians,
neverthelefs, as he was a man of prodigious courage,
he refolved to attempt the fate of arms, to advance
•forwards to meet the Chriflians, and rather give them
battle, than fhut himfelf up in a place that was but weak.
But before he took the field, he held a great council
of war; when having fummoned the chiefs of hfs army,
as well Turks, Moors, as Arabians, he reprelented to
them the fmall number of forces the emperor had in

comparifon of his; that the bravefl of the Chriftians
had loft their lives at the flege of Goletta ; that the
exceffive heats of the country, to which the European
foldiers were »ot accuftomed; had thrown great num-

bers
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ers of them into a fick and languifiiing condition ;

that they were in want of water, infomuch thit the

^reateft part of them died with thJrft. He added, that

tlie emperor's camp abounded with immenfe riches ;

that theilims they would get for the ranlom of thepri-

foners they fhould make,would be full as confiderable ;

'* In fine (laid he to them) I promile you vidlovy, if

*'
you are defirous of conquering ; and the defeat of

*'
your enemies will fecure you an abundant fortune,

<*
your own fafety, and that of your wives and child-

'' ren."

The anfwer they made him confifted only in protef-

tations of an inviolable fidelity ; notwithftanding^

which, he yer difcovered in mod: of their countenances,

a certain air of inquietude and an impvefTion of fear,

which gave him no fmall uneafinefs : and as moreover,

he was well acquainted with the fickle and wavering

temper of the Africans, he held during the night-time

a fecret council, compofed only of fuch Turks as ad-

hered to his fate and fortune. He declared to them,

that he was unhappily engaged in a place where he had

three kinds of enemies, whom he had equally reafon to

diftruQ: ; that the Moors fufFered impatiently the Turk-

i(h government, and would be glad to fee them all cut

to pieces ; that Arabians who were fitter to make in-

roads, than boldly to fland their ground in an engage-

ment, would, at the fight of the leafl danger, im-

mediately give way : and that there were a6lually

twenty two thoufand Chriftians flavcs imnrifoned in

Tunis, who would not fail to facilitate the entry of

emperor's forces, if they fhould meet with an oppor-

tunity for that purpofe : that nothwithftanding their

being fhut up every night in the cafllc, yet it would be

in the power of one traitor or renegado only, to open
the gates of it, and render them mafters of the city,

during the time they fhould be engaged with the Chri-

ftians ;
but that he, in order to rid himfelf of that un-

eafinefs, was refolved before he left that place, to cut

all thofc flavcs to pieces, without fparing fo much as

one
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one. Devil'drivsr gave aloud bis approbation
of lb inhuman a rerolution, and maintained, 1535'.
that if they fpaied the Ilav.es ^, they would
make them one day repent of their faile pity ; and that
iti kich a CQnjundure,the prelerving of an enemy^ who
might afterwards deftroy them, would be acting in

contradi<5tion to all the maxims of policy. But Sinan
the Jew, to whom part of thefe Haves belonged, and
v/ho made up the bulk of his polfeinons, oppofed this
relblution. He repre/ented to BarbarolTa, that fo bar-
barous an a(5lion would draw upon them the odiun] of all

nations ; that he, by that means, would alienate the af-

fedions of the Tunifians, who had either bought or
taken the greateft part of thofe Chriftiaiis j that he
liimfelf would lofe the ranfom of the moil confiderable,who were his property; that^fter all they mi^ht'
whenever they plealed, find an

opportunity of making
life of fo cruel a precaution ; that they fhould referve
that execution, till fuch time as they (hould be brouaht
to their laft fhifts ; whereas, if they fliould happen*^to
beat thecmperor's forces, the lofsthey fhould

fuftain, by
the over-hafty dcaih of their ilavcs, would poifon the joy
that attends upon vid:ory.
Tho' BarbarolTa had not iifed to prefer moderation

to violence, yet avarice, on this occafion, got the better
ofhis natural cruelty, and

accordingly he confented to

fufpend the putting of the fiaves to death ; but in order
not to be diiapf oinicd iri

(atiating his vengeance upon
them, in cafe he fhould be overcome, he loaded them
with frt(h irons, gave orders bat they fliould not be
fuffered to ft;r out of the djngeon or prifon where thcv
were Ihut up, and lodged ieveral barrels of powdc'runder it, to blow it up uito the air upon his oiders.
After this, he marched out at the head of his

tVoops to
meet the emperor, and encamped in a plaJnat a league**;
didance from Tunis, when boih armies ibon cami: up
with one another. The Spanifh hidorians, to hciditea
the glory of Charlcsy. pretend, that Ba.baroffa's armr
V^^-^V- E corm.d

•
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confiftcd of no Icfs than 90,000 men. The reader may
judge whether this be fadl, by the iiTue of the battle, if

we may give this name to a rout, in which, by the

confeflion of thole very writers, the Chriltiano loll: but

eighteen Ibldiers, and the infidels about 3C0. Be that

as it will, the Arabians advanced at fnit to fight witli

intrepidity enough, and came on to the charge with

great fliouts. But no Iboner had they heard the roar-

ing of the artillery, andftood the full: fire from the muf-

kets, but thele troops, which had been ufed to fight

only in wheeling about, immediately gave way, took to

their heels, and difappcared in an inftant ; and that

which threV/ Barbarcffa into the utmoft confternation

was, that they drew the Moors and Tuiiifians along
with them in their flight, who Hocked into the city,

with greater eagernels than they had gone out of it.

The Arabian chiefs, as a handle that might be offer-

vice to them in making their court to Hafcen, after-

wards boafted their having kept them in, and prevent-

ed their fighting. BarbarofTa commanded a retreat to

be founded ; and, after having rallied them, did not once

reproach them, and only told them, that they fliould

engage the Chriftians on the morrow.

Bu T he was very far from havinganyfuch defign. As

lie was furrounded on all fides with open or lecret ene-

mies ; the only reafon of his keeping up lb many troops

was in order to fccure his retreat. He even concealed

this reiblution with the utmoft care from the Turks,
who appeared to be his moft faithful friends ; but the

eagerncfshis people difcovcred to draw his trealurcs out

of the caftle. gave occafion to Ibme iufpicion; and the

order he afterwards gave, to fet fire to the powder that

was lodged under the prilbn of the flaves, made them

no longer doubt of his refolves : but the ordinaiy mi-

nifters of his cruelty had it not in their power to exe-

cute fo horrid a fcene of cruelty. There was at that

time among the flaves ^y a knight of the order, com-

mander of Turin, bi other Paul Simeoni by name,

whom BavbaioiTa could never be prevailed upon to re-

Icafe,

*
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lea(e, whatever ranfom the order could olfer. He
has been ah-eady mentioned, when we (pake of the

ifland of £ro, which this knight, being but eighteen

years old, defended with (b much bravery againft all

the enterprifcs and attacks of the inHdels. Simeoni, in

this la[lconjun<5tjre, bribed two rcnegado's, who were
the jQaves goalers, who being farnlihed, by their alTill:-

nnce, with hammers and files, hs knocked off his chains,
and helped to break thofe of his companions''. They
af;erv/ards broke into the armory of the caltlc, arm^d
themselves widi every thing that fi'It cam? to h.ind, cut

to pieces all flich of the Turkifli /bldier.s ashad remain-

ed in the caftle, made them elves maders of it, and,
after having banicaded the gates of it, and ict a ftrong

guard in the principal places, the knight, who was at

the head of the enterpriie, went up to the .op of the

canie, and di (played a whi.e flag, ;o give the Ch.ift'a;i

army notice to come to their aifillance. iJarbaroOTi, oe-

ing told that a great noile had been heard in the cafii:',

ran thither, crying out, that they fhould open the ^aics
tohim; bjtwasanfvvcred only by the fire of tlieir m if-

ket-fhot, and a fhower of (lones, which the flaves threw
at him. Upon which he cried oat, in the utmolt tran-

fportsof fury :
" All is lod, lince thofe dogs are ma-

*•
ftcrs of the caftle and of my treafures." He then

immediately ran out of the city with Devil-driver^
and as many Turks as he could get together ; and be-
fore the emperor could have notice efthis revolution,
he fled, and got to tlie city of Bon, built near the an-
tient ?Iippo'% a city famous for being the epifcopalieat
of St. Aun:in,one of the four firft fathers ofthe church,
and its oracle next to St. Paul, in all thole things that
relate to celeftial grace.

Si M E o N I , having notice of the flight of the corfairs,
fent advice of it to the emperor, who immediately ad-
vanced forward : The firfl objed that prefented'itfelf
before him, at his entrance into that place, w.is this

E 2 knight,
*

Franclfco de Medallino, and Vincent de Cattara Giaffraga.
^ Hormifd. Epift. ad Poff.
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knight,at the head of 6000 of his companions in flavcrj^
Charles V. embracing him, cried out,

'* Brother
'*

knight, blcHt^d be for ever your courageous refoluti-
^*

on, which has made you break your chains, has fa-
"

cilitated my conqueft, and heightned the glory of
"

your order.' Simeoni, loaded with honour, went
on board thegaliies of Malta, where he laluted the gc-
licral and his brethren. But the emperor's forces and
the flaves difperfed themfclvcs up and down the city,
where they committed the mod unheard-ofcxccfTcs of

a)i kinds, that one would liave thought the Chriftians

had had a muid to gQ beyond the mofl barbarous nati-

ons in cruelty and ialcivioufnefs. The unhappy inha-

bitants of both kKes fufFered, in their perfons, and in

thofe who were deareft to them, racks, and various

kinds of torture, to force them to difcover their hidden

treafures to their cruel conquerors ; and when they had

extorted all they could from them, they afterwards

malTacred them in cold blood. The young maidens

were expoled to an infamy, ftill more odious and in fup-

poitable than the moll cruel punifhments ; and when
the Ibldier was weary with butchering, or glutting his

tratifti luu, without any rcfped to age, fex, or birth,

lie loadt-^d with chains all fuch as fell into his hands.

Young women of the greatcft beauty were torn from

the arms of their mothers ; and the officers kept them

as their own booty, to make them admiuifler to their

TDoft infamous pleafures.

Among thefe unfortunate flaves ^, was a young lady
of exquiiite beauty, of one of the nobleft houfes in the

city, whofe name was Ay fa. She fell to the lot of a

Spanifli officer, who carried her into the camp, and

put lier in his tent. Muley Hafcen meeting her tied,

in a manner altogether unworthy her noble birth, be-

incr moved to compaffion, and perhaps with a fenfation

of a ftronger nature, (lopped her, and offered to pur-

chafe her of her mafter. But the Moorifli lady, who
was naturally proud, overcome with rage and grief,

Ipit in his face ; and cried out at the fame time,
*' Be

*'
gone,

•
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gon^; tho.i wicked and perfidious Hafcen, who t^
" recover a kingdom thou hadft no right to, haft fcan'
**

daloufly betrayed thy country and thy nation.'* Bu*^

this piince, on whom all this ulage could make no im-

preflion, going on to offer the officer very coniiderable

fumsfor her ranfom, Ayik, tranfported with fury, con-
tinued to cry out,

^' Be gone, I tell thee, I will not
*' have a tyrant for my deliverer."

We are told, that abore an hundred thoufand per-
fons were either killed or made ftaves ; many fell a

facrifice to the fury of the foldiers; others, who thought
to fly

to the lands and the neighbouring delarts, were luf-

focated by the exceffive heat of thole burning climates,
and died of thirft ; and the number of prifoners, of both

fexes, was computed to be upwards of forty thoufand.

The emperor being mafter of Tunis, reftored Muley
Hafcen to his throne, but upon condition that he fhould
hold it of the crown of Spain; and as a pledge of his

fidelity, he kept the fort of Goletta in his own hands,
\vlio(e fortifications he repaired. By this treaty he ob-

liged the Moorifli prince to pay the garrifon of it, and
to fend thither prince Mahomet, one of his children,
with feme other lords of his court, in quality of hof-

tages. After this the emperor began to prepare to fet

out for Europe; but before he embarked, the 25th
of July, being the day that the church celebrates the
feaft of St. James patron of Spain, this prince fo-

lemnized the commemoration of it in his camp. After
he had heard mafs there, which was lung to mufic, he
dined on board the great gaUion of Malta, called Ca-

racca, where he was entertained by the knights with
the greateft magnificence. The emperor's defign, after

lie had let fail, was to pa(s by Mehcdia, a city of

Africa, in order to make himfelf mafter of it ;. but
there aroie a violent

tenipeft, which fcattercd his fiiips
and gallies. At laft this viflorious fleet,, after having
paflTed through a great variety of dangers, came toTre-

pano in Sicily.

^

The grand mafter fent a fplendid embafTy to this

city, to congratulate him upon the happy fuccefs of his

E 3 arms.
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arms. This prince anfwered, in the moft obliging

manner, that he owed the beft part of it to the valour

and courage of the knights ; and, that the order might
be always engaged to adhere to his interefts, he be-

ftowcd very ricli prefents on the principal knights who
had attended him in this expedition ; and, by a frefli

relcript, or grant, ordained, that the grand mafter and

the council fliould draw from Sicily, cnftom free, all

the ammunition and provifions they (hould want. By
another edidl, and a peculiar privilege, he declared, that

BO knight, under any pretence whatever, (hould en-

joy, in the whole extent of his dominions, any pofTef-

lions belonging to the order, without the exprels per-

miffion of the grand jnafter and council, and unlefsthe

the originals of thofe grants had been feen by his ma-

jefty or his miniftcrs, and regiftred in his council of

itate.

The (quadron of the order returned happily into

the ports of Malta ; but the joy of the knights was a

little time after allayed by the death of the grand maf-

ter, who had hardly enjoyed that great dignity a year.

The order loft in him a worthy head, and a true reli-

gious. He, during his adminiftratlon, had forbid the

knights, under very levere penalties, indulging them-

felves in the cuftom, or rather the abufe which they
had brought from Italy, of masking themfelves during
the carnival; and he fubftituted, inftead of thefe bac-

chanals, tilts and tournaments, and leveral other mili-

tary excrcifes, which he made them confidcr as recre-

ations much more fuitable to warriors.

'TwAS from the fame ftridnefs of difcipline; and

cxa(5l obfervance of the ftatutes, that he refufed, in

fpite of all the inftances the pope could make, to no-

minate to a vacant commandery a young knight, in

prejudice of his feniors. He told this pontiff by letter,

that, upon his acceflion to the grand mafterfliip,hehad

taken the moft Iblemn oaths, as well as all his predecef-

fors, to obferve the ftatutes of the order, and that he

befought his holincfs to difpcnfe with his violaLlng fo

facred
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facred an obligation, which he had contraded at the

foot of the altars, and on the holy golpels.

DiDiER DE St. Jaille, prior of ThoLiIoufe, one
of the moft generous defenders of

Rhodes, of whom mention has been Didier de
made in the relation of thatfiege, fuc- St. Jail le.
ceeded Peter du Pont. He, in like 1536.
manner as his predeceffor, was ele<5t- 12th No\'.
ed in his abfence. The chevalier de

Bourbon fucceeded at the fame time, by the death of
brother Peter de Cluis, to the grand priory of France.
The firft ufe the new prior made of the riches annex-
ed to his priory, was to give orders for the making of
a fumptuous piece oftapeftry ; in which, on a ground
of filk heightned with gold, was Ceen the pidures of
all the grand matters," drawn to the life, and after ex-
cellent originals, which had been brought from Rhodes:
and as foon as fo rich and curious a piece of furniture
was finilhedj he fent it to Malta, and confecrated

it, to
adorn the principal church in that ifland.

These marks of the liberality and difintereftedne.^s

of the knights were not at that time uncommon in the
order. The greateft part of the commanders, particu-
larly fuch as were invefted with the principal dignities
of the order, u(ed gcneroufly to coniecrate all the reve-
nues ofthem in

fitting out armaments againft the infi-

dels. The greateft part of them fought rather for the

glory than the profit which might accrue to them
from their prizes ; and we may affirm, that there were
in all times more knights out at fea than on fhore, and

refiding on their commanderies. They were often
feen returning into the port of Malta, dragging after
them the veflTels and gallies of the infidels, out of which
they immediately delivered the Chriftian flaves of diffe-

rent nations ; and thefe Chriftians, after the recovery
of their liberty, carried back into their refpcclive coun-
tries, the teftimony and remembrance of the zeal and
Talour of the knights.

Among
•
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Among thefe illuftrious perfonagos, each of whom
would merit a particular hiilory^ was reckoned Boti-

gella, prior of Pila, and general of the gallics; George
Schilling, grand bailiff of Germany ; Grolee, baiiitf of

Lango ; Jiiires Pelloquin, the grand raalicr's lieute-

nant ; Leo Strozzi, prior of Capua; Chateau-Renaud,
marllial of the order ; the commander Parifot de la

Valettc ; and a great many others, whole names are

mentioned in the memoirs of the order.

But no one at that time had. rendered himfelf more
formidable to the corfairs than the prior of Pifa, who
was continually out at fea. Not a fingle coriair durfl

come near the coafts of Sicily and Malta, hut he was

immediately fnapt up ; and fo great was the number
cf prizes he made that year, that the coriairs gave out,
he had a familiar demon, in the fhape of a dog, on board

his galley, who gave him notice of the day of their

departure from the coalls of Africa, and the places
where he might meet with them. Time had icarcc

ever produced a general, in whom was united fo per-
fe<5l a knowledge in fea affairs, with (o intrepid a bra-

very: he fell upon all he met, whether vi^eak or ftrong;

and, withont having any regard to any reprifals that

might be made, hanged all fuch renegadoes as fell in-

to his hands ; and being fevere in command, he re-

quired the fame bravery in his knights, of which he

gave them an example: nor was he lels ftrid in the

obiervance of military difcipline ; and after an expe-
dition, in which he had made very condderable pri-

zes, certain knights having made bold with fome of

the plunder, he had them put under an arrcft, and con-

fined them, for a long time, as ufurpers of the property
of the order. He was but juft returned into the port
of Tripoli, when they difcovered about dusk, and from
the top of the tower, three large galliots (leering to-

wards the illand of Gcrbes ; upon which the captains
of the galliots immediately defircd leave to go cut of
the port, and give them battle :

" Don't you perceive,
*•'

replied that able feaman, that if they fliould happen
*^

to fee you, the night, which is coming on, will fii-

*' vour
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'' vour their efcape before you can have time to come
*'

up with them ? Let them continue their courle at
'^

this time, but they fliall not be got to fuch a dii-
**

tance, but I will be up with them by day-break."
And indeed, no fooner was night come, but he failed

out of the port with three
galli<es,

and ftood forGer-

bcs, as well as the darknefs would allow. It was
fcarce day break when he difcovered thofe gallies,who
were failing in company ; upon which he immediate-

ly began to give them chace. The coriairs feeing
themfclves purfucd, leparated ; and one of the galliots
endeavoured to gain the coafts ofBarbary; but a gal-

ley, called the Cornuey or the Horned Galley, intercept-

ing it in its courle, was fooii up with it, and the

knights, with fabre in hand, attempted to board her.

Immediately the Turks, who were in great numbers
in that (hip, threw themfelves on that fide which the

knights were for attacking: their too eager hafte, and
the great number of men, who were all got to one fide,

occafioncd their deftru^ion ; for the galliot being o-

"veriet, funk to the bottom, in the fight, and to the great

regret of the knights, who were more afflided for the
death of the Chriflian flaves that were drowned on that

occafion, than the lofs of a prize, which could not pof-

fibly have efcaped them. The fecond galliot met with
almoil the fame fate, which the knights endeavoured
to board ; and as it was manned v«rith a great number
of Turks, they did not avoid fighting, but turned the

pi;ow againft the galley of the order. On both fides

a numberlefs multitude of furious difcharges were
made, which difibled a number both of Chriftians and
Turks. The pilot of the infidels, being more dextrous
than that of the order, prefented a broadfide, and af-

ter having difcharged a frefli volley of arrows, ftood
off to fea : but general Botigella, who had reserved
timlelf to fuccour that galley which fliould be the moft

vigoroufly attacked, oppofed the going off of the gal-
liot, and came up with it prow againfl prow. The
combat was now renewed with recruited fury ; the

Courfier^ or great ctuh, and the muskets, made a fu-

rious
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rlous difchavge on both fides ; the battle was maintain-

ed for a long time with equil advantage ; victory fliifc-

ed fides alternately more than once. The corfairs,

who were Teamen that had been brought up in the

midft of fire, and the fury of arms, fought with intre-

pid fury. They more than once flattered themfelves

with the hopes of forcing the wale of the galley, and

obliging the knights, who defended it, to give way :

but they were oppo fed with a fet of intrepid men, who
had ever been fearlels of danger. This courageous

body of fb'diers threw themselves, Iword in hand, in-

to the galliot, at ths lame time that the foldiers of the

Cornucy or horned galley, forced another part, and

joined the foldiers of the admiral galley. Twas now
not fo much a combat, as a general maiTacre : 'he Chri-

ftian foldiers gave no ijuarter, but, hurried on by a

thirft after booty, fo great a number of them flung
themfelves into the fhip, that, whether it were the pro-

digious weight of thole who entered it, and who were
all on one fide, or that it had Iprung a leak during the

engagement, it funk to the bottom ; when the vi(flo-

rious, confounded with the vanqiiifl-ied,
met with a

like fiite, and perifned even in the midll of vi6lory.
The largeft of the galliots, commanded by Scan-

der, a famous corfair, and by another rais, or captain,
did his utmoft to reach Zoara, thirteen miles diftant

caftward from the ifland of Zerbe, or Gelfey. But the

chevalier Parifot de la Valette, captain of one of the

gallics, and the worthy companion of Botigella, pur-
fued him fo clofe, that the Turks could not avoid

fighting. This new engagement was as bloody as the-

former : Scander fought like a man who had ever

been fearlefs of death, and who did not value being
cut to pieces, provided he came off but with vitflory.
The commander de la Valette, at the head of the

knights of his galley, and expofed to the arrows of the

enemy, received two wounds with an arrow during
the heat of the engagement, which prevented his per-

ceiving it; but fome time after a musket ball (battered

his leg to pieces, and threw him upon the deck. Not*

with-
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withdandlng his
dirtrei;-, and his being half dead, he

yet did not abate anjr thing of his iifuai courage, and
his ardent thirft of

viftory. The knights and ibldiers,
animated by his cries, puHied the infidels with fo much
intrepidity, that they forced their way into their

fliips.Here they were forced to come to a ibcond engagement-the Turks had rallied themielves about the marts, and
they began to fall on a frefti. Theie Barbarians, beingmad through defpair, and animated by the example of
their officers, fought with incredible fury ; and, thoughreduced to a fmali number, they yet forced the Chri-'ti-
ans to abandon their

(hip, and, after having difbigafred
themfelves from the cramp irons, with which they had
been faftened to the gallies, they, in fpite of all the
cfiorts of the knights, Hood off to fea, and (leered to-
wards Zoara. They were got pretty near it, when
the knights, who failed after their prey, came up with

them.^
The fight was of new renewed, which was now

the third time ofengaging ; but they were no more on
an equal footing ; for the Turks having loft the greatv-ft
part of their foldiers and failors, there fcarce remained
lufhcient to manage the (hip; and the few that furviv-
ed, ieeing the fiiore at hand, threw themielves into
the lea, in order to reach it. Eut as a great number
ot them were wounded, ihe major part of them were
drowned, among whom were two rais, or captains.
Immediately the knights made themielves mafters of the
galliot, whence they delivered 200 Chriftians : the
1 urks were chained down, and the renegadoes hang-
ed After which

Botigcila returned with triumph in-
to the port of Tripoli with his prize.
This fuccefs, and the continual war which the

knights niaintained
againft the African Turks, both

by lea and land, determined thele Barbarians to drive
them. If

poffible, out of Tripoli. The pirate Airadin,
lordofTagiora, being chiefly interefted in this war
too.c upon himielf the execution of this cnterprize; and
accordingly got together as many forces as he could
trom

Tagiora, Gienzor, and d'Almaya, the rendezvous
fcemg, at the tower of the Alcayd. He fcnt out in the

night-
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night-time, and at day-break attempted a fcalado at

thole parts of the wall of Tripoli which he thought
leaft defended. He hoped to furpriJc the knights : hjt

George Schilling, grand bailiff of Germany, who con>

manded in Tripoli, having advice lent him by his fpies,

which he kept in Tagiora, was under arms with the

whole ganilbn ; and no fooner did the Turks appear,
but they were briskly plied with fire works, boiling

rjil, and ftones ; at the fame that the artillery, and the

musketeers of the place, fired inccffantly on thole who
weie furtheft off, and who fuftained thole who were at

the head of the attack. Ahhough Airadin faw plainly
that he was difcovered, he yet fought on with the fame

bravery and relbl.ition. His troops, after his example,
made the moft furprifing efforts to get to the top of the

wall ; but it was lined with a good number of intre-

pid knights, who were fearlels of death and wounds.

Many died by the arrows and musket (hot of the infi-

dels. The Barbarians loft a greater number of men ;

but their places were immediately filled up by the great
number of forces they had brought along with them

for this expedition ; whereas the knighrs, on the con-

trary, who at that time were no more than forty in

number, with a weak garrifon, drew no fuccour but

from their courage, which even (eemed to increafe, in

proportion as their forces diminifhed. Tlie grand bai-

liff in particular ran up and down tothofe places where
the attack was warm. ft, and was fccn at all of them
almoft at the fame time. Airadin, for his part, did not

omit one of the duties of a worthy cotnmander, and,
more by his example than his words, drew on his Ibl-

diers, and did his utmoft to get to the top of the wall;

but this general having bt:en knocked off his ladder by
a ball, his foldieis found it a very difficult matter to

get hin, out of the ditch into which he was fallen. The
Turks thinking him dead, loft all then* courage ; they
all made off, and left at the foot of the walls a great
number of Ibldlers who had been killed there.

The g'-and bailiff, after their retreat, difpatcbed a

briganiine to Malta_, to give the grand maftcr's lieute-

nant
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nant and the council advice of the enterprlze of //ira-

din J by his letter he reprelented to them, that as Tri-

poli was Vvithout baftions and bulwarks, it would have
been impoffible for it to have held out again (1 an army
that dioLild have befieged it in form 3 that they were
even daily cxpofed to be furpnted in the lame manner,
and that in order to prevent it, and to drive, the infidels

from its neighbourhood, it would be neceifary for
them to raze the tower of the Alcayd, which held the

place inverted and blocked up on liiat fide, and hin-
dered the Chriftians from trading with the Moors and
Arabians, the inhabitants of the country, who were
as great enemies to the Turks and corfairs a 5 the

knights.
The council approved this enterprlie, and appoint-

ed the commander Botigella, prior of Pifa, and gene-
ral of the gallies, to head it. Accordingly he imme-
•diately put to fea with 500 knights, and about 700
Ibldiers, which the order kept in conftant pay at Mal-
ta ; and the bailiff Schilling, governor of Tripoli,
treated at the fame with fome Cheques^ or Arabian lords,
who, in coniidcration of a certain fum agreed upon
between them, furnifhed him a body of horie. Boti-'

gella having landed his forces at Tripoli, took thither
what artillery he tliought he Ihould ftand in need of,
and had it drawn by his flaves and the crew of his gal-
lies, almoft up to the tower he intended to bcfiege ;

when, without (laying to open the trenches, he firit

raifed his batteries, and contented himiclf with cover-

ing them with gabions. Airadin, at the noifeof this

attack, ran thiiher from Tagiora with what forces he
had about him : but when he was got to the town of
Adabus, which was not above three miles diftant from
the tower, he found himlelf (lopped by thekniglus,who were at the head of the Arabian hor.e. AJradin^
not finding himfejfftrong enough to attack a body that
was lined with 150 knights, contented him.'elfwKh
making a few light skirmifhes, which gave opportu-
nity to about 60 Turks to throw themiclves in:o the
-place. Notwithdanding this

iiiccour, general Bo-
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llgella battered it continually ; but perceiving that bis

ai tillcry did not make fo quick execution as he could

have v/ifhed, he fent for tiie wales or bends from liis

gallies, which he employed as 7na?itIc{Sy or a movable

pent-houfe; and being covered by thisftnce,he brought
up the miners to the foot of tlie wall, which he blew

up. Immediately the knights advanced up to the

breach, whidi they fotmd undefended ; for the great-
crt part of the corfairs had been buried under the ruins

of the mine. Such as had elcaped, flill dunned with

the noife, feeing the knights mafters ofthe breach, and

with their fvvords drawn, threw down their arms. Bo-

tigella immediately razed the tower ; and whilft the

crew of the galley, and other flaves, were employed at

this work, he advanced at the head of his little army
towards Adabus, where Airadin was intrenched. He
drove him from thence, abandoned the plunder of this

town the Arabians; and, after having left in Tripoli a

fuflicient bod)( of troops to reinforce the garriibn, he

reimbarked to return to Malta. In his cour fc he met

a great galeon that was coming from Egypt, freighted
with rich merchandize, commanded by a famous Tur-
kifh captain called Ardor. Botigella made dircdly to-

wards him with his gallies, came up with him, and, in

fpice
of all the fire of his cannon, the knights immedi-

ately boarded him, leaped into the Turkifh veffel with

their drawn fabres, and made themfelves maftcrs of it.

Two hundred Turks were made prifoners and flaves

on this occafion, and the prize was valued at i6o,oco
crowns ;

after which, the fortunate Botigella, who

juftly
defcrved to be always ib, returned into the port

of Malta. The commander James de Pelloquin, the

grand mafter's lieutenant, the greatell part of the lords

of the council, and as many knights as were on the

ifland, were at the port to receive him at his landing.
As they had been informed of the happy fuccefs of his

expedition, he was publicly prailed, and congratu-
lated upon that account ; and all this illuftiious body
of foldicrs led him, as it were, in triumph to the church

of
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of St. Laurence, where he went to return thanks to

God for the happy fuccefs of his arms.

They were ilili full of thole iii ft emotions of joy,
which the happy return of general Botigella gave the

convent, when various accidents threw them into a ge-
neial confternation. A young novice, who afpired to

the chaplainfliip of the order, robbed the image of our

lady of Philermos, which had been brought from

Rhodes, of the pearls and precious ftones with which
it had been adorned. Some days after, an Englifh

knight, being dj(lia(5^edly in love with a Mahe'e wo-

man, in the tran (ports of rage and jealouTy, ftabhcd

her with his own hand, upon very flight faipicions.

The grand mafter's lieutenant had fhe thief and the

murderer feized ; and after their being condemned by
the lecular judges of the ifland, they were carried at a
mile diftance from the port, when, being put into facks,

they were thrown alive into the fca.

To thete misfortunes llicceeded another, that was a

fubje<5l of no lei's afrliifiion to the whole body ofthe or-

der. The chevalier de Varennes Nagu, commander
of Trebous, arriving at Malta on the lOih of O^^ober,

brought thither the fad news of the death of the grand
mafter de St. Jaille, who having fct out from his prio-

ry of Toulou.'e, in order to go to the con-

vent, fell fick at Montpelier, where he 26. Sept.
died on the 26th of September. The next l 536.

day they met to chuie him afucceflor. E-

very one imagined, that the commander Boti/^ella, or
the lord de Grolee, otherways called the commander
Paflim, bailiff of Lango, would be ele^cd 10 that dig-

nity ; both of them being anticnt knights, who, by
their fervices, their brave adlions, and a lingular piety,.
had deferved To well of the order, and of aih Chiiil-

cndom.
But a cabal, which was earned on by the cheva-

Ecr Garcia Cortez, who happened to be at that time

the eki^ing knight, turned the majority of voices in.

F 2 favour:
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favour of the commander John d'Omedes, of the

language of Arragon, and baililf of

^JoHN Capla.
^

This bailhT had promifed him
1>'0,M£DES. along time before to procure him his

bailiwick, provided he fhould come to

the grand mafterfhip by his means. The cunning Spa-
niard, being a man of intrigue, and who faw that the

promo'ion of his friend would pave the way to his

own, made a merit, to the fixtcen elecflors, of a wound
and the lo/s of an eye, which d'Omedes had fuftained

daring the fiege of Rhodes : probably alfo the fubtle

Spaniard, without
infilling too much upon a wound,

which is often an ambig.ious mark of bravery, mi;:iht
have been artful enough to take advantage of the Tli-

pcriority which the knights of his nation, by the help
of [he emperor's power, had at that time in the afTciVi-

blies of the order. Be that as it will, no fboner was
the eledio.n of d'Omedes publifhi-d, but the grcatcft

part of the 360 knights, v/ho compofed the aftembly,

appeared in the higheft conilernaiion. The ill omens

ihey prefaged upon the government of the eledl, were
aficrward.s verified by an adminiifration ihat was fclf-

ijiterefted, partial, and cvsn cxtrcaiely harlh and ri-

gorous.
Ti^E iliuflrlous Botigella, ^o worthy of that higli

employment, was thrown aflde, and did not keep even
that of commander, or general of the gallies, with

which Leo Strozzi, prior of Capua, was afterwards in-

verted. He was a young lord of one of the firft houfes

of Florence, a near relation to Catherine of Medicis,

queen of Friincc, and on whom pope Clement Vll.

his uncle, at the fame time that he gave him the habit

of the order, had beitowed that dignity, of which he
was adually in pofTefrion at the time of his being raifcd

to the fovereign poniilicate.

The young prior, who had been made a captain
before he had been a Ibldier, had firfl fought under the

famous Andrew Doria, the emperor's general: the firlfc

eifay he made in his coinmand, was at his being, with

four gaiiies of the order, at the taking of twelve others

com-
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commanded by a Turk, whole name was Aii Zelif, a

gjeac iearnan, and commander of that Iquadron. Do-
ria had 34 gallics, belldes thole of the order; and

meeting the inllJels in the channel of Coifi!, he attack-

ed ihem with that confidence which he hud juiHy en-

tertained from the fuperior number of his galiies : but

he experienced on that occafion, that nothing is fupe-
rior to a re!b!ute courage. All had a great number of

Janizaries on board liis gallics, with orders to tranfport
them into Diimatia, where Solyman was getting to-

gether a body of forces. Theie foldiersgave the moft

fiiining marks of bravery, and fought like men who
were refblved not to iurvive their defeat. Tiiey level-

led the fury of their arms chiefly upon the knights,
their antient and eternal enemies ; and two Turkifh

galiies, one of which was the admiral, mveiled the ad-

niiral galley of Tvlalta. The firfl: kept clo.e to the

prow, and the other prelented her iide, and a cruel

and bloodv combat enfued. The Turks attacking the

knights very bfiskly, leveral of that order, and aniong
the re{t Conilans Opert, one of the principal oiiicers

on board the admiral galley, loil their lives in the brave

oppolition they made againft the Turks, who endea-
voured to throw themfelves into this galley. Fortune
feemed to favour them on that fide ; and they would

perhaps have carried off the admiral galley, had not
the prior of Capua, in this danger, commanded a cuj-

verine to be levelled againft that galley, which lay

long fide by it. This laved the admiral : for the Tr.r-

kifli galley being ftruck in her keel wiih that fingle
(hot, was immediately filled with water, and funk to

the bottom. The knights having thus got rid of an

enemy on that fide, turned all their force againft the
Turkifh admiral galley. The combat being upo^ a more

equal foot, became at the fame time more bloody. The
knights and Turks, with the defign of making them-
lelves mailers of the oppofite admiral galley, threw
ihemlelves reciprocally upon each other's weapons.
hs. length the knights feemed to have gained Ibme ad-

vantage over the infidels ; they forced the Janizaries,
•

1*' 3 and
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and threw ihemfclves in crowds, with their drawn
labres, into their gallcv. The Turks, beinp recover-
ed from the prodigious furprife which fo violent an
attack had tlirow n them into, renewed the combat
witli recruited fury. 1 he Ibldiers, tranfporlcd with

rage, would neither give nor take quarter. No fooner
one dropped, but his place was immediately filled up
by another. Though the knights had cut nioft of the

Turks to pieces, they were not yet mailers of the gal-

ley, and the few infidels that furvived, fought lels to

fave their own lives, than to take away thole of fome

kniglits. They all fuffered themfelves to be cut to

pieces to the lalt man ; and, what had been fcldoni

feen in thefc kind of engagements, the prior took his

gallc)'', without making (b much as a fmgle prilbner.
The infidels, who were in the other gallics, difco*

vcrcd no leis courage and intrepidity: notwithftanding
the great odds in the number of thefliips, and though
they were furrounded with 38 Chriltian gallies, they

yet fought with as much refolution as tliole of the ad-

miral galley. At lud the Chriftians forced vidory to

declare herfelf in their favour ; but they bought it at a

very dear price ; and not to mention a great number
of ibluiers, they loft in it Anthony Doria, one of the

general officers, the chevalier Copez, and a great
number of others of the fame order, who were either

woimded, or loft their lives in this engagement.
The emperor's general having notice ihat ten French

galiies were let fail from the port of Marililles, to car-

ry an etrbailador of Francis I. to Conftantinople, lay
under cape ralTaro, in order to furpiile them. The

general of the order, that he might observe an exadl

neurrajlty beiween thefe princes, drew off from the

body of the fleet. Reemployed this interval in fcouring
the coails of Calahria,and gave chacc to two great galiots,

arid a corfair foift, of which he m.ule htmfcif mafter,

and delivered 400 Chriftians out of flavcry, whom he

carried into the port of iMaha. with the jriibneis he

had made. The whole body of people ran to con-

gratulate him upon the happy fuccefs of his liift arms,
and
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and drew the moft: happy prefages from thence j which
he afterwards verified by the great anions he performed^
both in the ocean and in the mediterranean. Scarce
had this young general difarmed his fhips, when he

heard, that Philip Strozzi his father had been taken

prifbner in an engagement by young Cofmo of Medicis,
duke of Florence

; that this prince had cauied him to
be carried into that city, loaded with irons, and that

ihey were actually at that time profecuting him as a
criminal of ftate, and a rebel. The prior of Capua,
in the deepeft aiiiidion at this dilmal news, begged
the council to difmils him- ; which.having obtained, he
hired a brigantine at his own expence, and immediate-

ly fet fail for
Italy.

For the better underftanding of this hiftorical inci-

dent, which will have a very great influence on all we
have uccafion to mention hcreauer concerning the pri-
or, who was one of the greateft captains of his age,
the reader muft recoiled the feveralpalfages in the fore-

going book relating to the war which the emperor
Charles V. had made againll pope Clement VII. of the
iKJule of Aledicis During this war, and the imprifon-
ment of this pontiff, the citizens of Florence had divid-
them/clves into two parties ; the one who adhered to
the houle of Medicis, was for raifing it to the throne,
and abfolute monarchy : the other maintained the an-
tient form of government, and was for

maintaining
their liberty, and a republican adminiftration. As
long as pope Clement and the emperor continued
at variance, this laft: prince fided publicly with the

republicans ; they relied entirely upon his
protec^iion,

and the Medicis had been drove from Florence, as

tyrants, and enemies of the public liberty.
But the emperor, whole re/blutions varied witli his

jntereil, being reconciled with the pope, the confidence
of the Florentines abated, and their

liberty was very
much endangered. By the treaty made between the

pope and Charles V. the Medicis were to be reftored in

Florence, to all the dignities and polRfTions they had
enjoyed before their banifliment ; and by a fecret ar-

ticle.
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tide, -the emperor had engaged himfc-Jf to effablini

Alexander de Medlcis, ba(Lird (on of Laurence duke
oF Urblno ; or, according to others, Ibn to Clement

himlclt, prince, and perpeti?al governor oF that republic.
This was tlie cauleof the

fi^^ge, which the troops ofthe

pope and emperor, in concert, carried on before that

place ; and after having mads tliemielves nvaflers of it^

that they might not terrify the republican party, the

exnperor would have the nev/ prince take upon him
no more than barely the title of governor of the repa-
blic of Florence. But Alexander, who was too young
to prescribe bounds to his aaibiiion, and ieeing himfelf

afterwards the emperor's (bn-in-law, by his marriage
with Margaret of Auftria, natural dauahter of that

prince, affeded mightily the majefty of kings, and

governed this ftate with an haughtinefs and independ-

ence, which rendered him odious, not only to his fel-

low-citizens, but even to his very relations. Upon
which a dangerous conlpiracy was formed againft the

life of this pritice,
at the h-sad of which was Philip

SLro27.i, husband of Ciariffa of Medicis, and filler to

pope Leo X. and he had the art to engage in the fame

plot Laurence of Medicis, coufin to the governor his

next heir, and even his favourite. Perhaps, befides the

motive and pretext of defending the public liberty, he

might have had an eye to that great liicceflion, and was

more an enemy to the prince than to the principality.

Be that as it will, this perfidious wretch, who admini-

Itred to all the pleafures of duke z^lexander, pretending
he had appointed him a rendezvous with a Florentine

lady at his houfe, got him thither, and dabbed him.

But inllead of feizing upon the palace, and exciting
the people by the hopes, ai::d the fjjecious bait of liberty,

to take up arms in his favour, trouble, aftonifiiment, and

fear, fuccceded to fo cruel an adion. He fled, and the

partizans of the houfe of Medicis, recovering from their

lurprife, and being unable to fupport thcmlelves with-

out a head, filled up the dignity of duke Alexander

with Cofmo de Medicis, tho' of a diftant branch, a

youth fcarce fifteen, yet of a juJgmjnt vaftly fuperior
to
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to his years, and who, hi fo delicate a junftjre, dil-

covered as much courage as arabhion. He was ion to

John of Medicis, one of the inoft famous captains of

Italy, and of Mary Salviati, a woman as much cele-

brated for her noble exiradion, as for her wiidom and
condud. This lady, ever Unce the death of John of

Medicis, had lived in widow-hood with great aulterity,

and, fiiutting herlelf up in her houie, had employed all

her thoughts In the education of young Cofmo. Upon
the firft news (lie had of their delign to advance her
fon to the dignity which duke Alexander had enjoyed,
whether it were maternal tcnderneis inlpircd her with

fear, when flie thought of his filling up fo dangerous a

poll J or that, as fome hidorians have advanced, that

generous woman nreferred the liberty of her country
to the aggrandizing of her fon, Ihe employed her tears

and intrcaties to difTiade him from accepting it. But

Colino, eithvr more refolute, or more ambitious, with-
out liilening to her remonftrances, abandoned hiiiifeif

to tlie partizans of his houfe By their credit, h:; was

acknowledged for governor of the common-wealih in

a public aflembly; and the emperor, having notice ofthe
fatal death of his fon-ni-lav/, confirmed this diipofiiion.
Colino took the reins of government into his hands;

and, tho' fo young, conducted himieif with fo much
prudence, that it would not be eaiy to determine,
whether he was mod indebted to his skill, or his good
fortune, for the principafuy of Florence.

Strozzi, and the Partizans for arepublican govern-
ment, feeing the Medicis party prevail in the city,
withdrew out of it, and gave out lecret commilFions for

the levying of forces, to enable themlelves to return

ipto it iword in hand. They flattered thc»r.lelves, that

young Colino, bulled with the cares of his infant go-
vernment, would not fo ibon be able to purfue thezn.

But this prince, who had faithful Ipies in all their ca-

bals, foon had notice of their armament ; and, in order
that they might not have time to increafe it, he went
out of Florence at the head of his friends, and the

ftandiug forces of the government ; and llrcncrthned
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by the authority of the laws, of which he himfelf was-

the depofitory, he marched dire(5lly againlt the Strozzi,

who were publicly profcribsd by the magillracy.
Both parties met near Marono, a village not far from

Florence, and foon engaged ; but 'twas rather a rout

than a battle. The greateft part of the conlpirators,

fearing to fall into the hands of their enemies, took to

their heels. Strozzi, and a few faithful -friends, who
were refolved not to abandon him, Hood their ground,
and fought like delperadoes, who were refolved to be

cut to pieces ; but they were diilippoinrcd. Cofmo,
whom it fb nearly concerned to have the moft exadl

account of the forces, and the lecret correipondence of
that party, had given orders that (heir lives fliould be

fpared, in wluch he was obeyed, for they contented

themfclves with furrounding them ; when being dif-

armed, they were immediately put in irons, and were
carried into the prifons in Florence ; after which they

began to profecutc them.

'TwAS on fuch diilnal news, that the prior of Capua
fet out from Malta for Italy, to labour at the procuring
of his father's liberty. But being arrived at Naples,
be was informed, that he had killed himlelf in prifon

during his confinement j whether it were to avoid the

ignominy of his execution, or, as fome hiftorians have

given out, thro' fear leafl the violence of the rack, and
other kinds of torture, fhouM extort from him the name
of the lecret partizans which he had in the city. This

man,whom tjie heathens of antiquity would have ador-

ed, but whom the Chriftians condemn, killed himlelf

with a fwoid, which had been left in his chamber.

The following verfe of Virgil was found upon the

manile-trec, which he had engraved with the point of

liis fword.

Exorlare aliquis noflr'is ex ojfibus ultor !

O may there rife fome "vengcr of our blood!

VirgiL

His
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His children, faitliful to their father's memory, devot-
ed themfelves to revenge his death, but in a glorious
manner, which the laws authorifed. As they confider-
ed the emperor as no othei- than the fubverter of the

liberty of their country, and the indjred author of their

-father's death, they went over to the French, and [erv-

-ed in their armies. Peter Strozzi the eldcfl: role by his

valour to the dignity of marlhal / and the prior of Ca-

pua diftinguifhed himfelf in the fea-iervice, in which
he commanded as general of the galiies : nor was lie

lels ferviceable to his own order, as we (liali find in the

fequel of this hiftory; and would afterwards have been
choien grand mafter, had not they been apprchenfive
that he, in order to gratify his particular relentment,
would have broken through the neutrality which the

grand mafters, and the body of the order, had always
profefled to obferve with regard to Chriftian princes.
Du RING his abfenceand his ftay in Italy, the chevalier

Paul Simeoni, prior of Lombardy, who had contribut-
ed fo much to the taking of Tunis, was made general
-of the galiies, and ordered foon after to go along with
4he marquefs of Terra Nova, to the port of Sufa in

Africa, which having revolted fromMuley Ha^cen, king
of Tunis, that prince intended ro befiege.
\ SusA flood upon a rock near the fea, at eight or
nine leagues diftance from Tunis, beyond Cape-bon. Its

haven. is (ecure, and, like the place, defended by an
old caftle, which is fortified and furrounded by ditches,
with an efplanade quite round. The Turks, fmce the

emperor's return from the conqueft of Tunis, had feiz-

€d on mofl of the places which lay along the coaft, and
liadihut upMuley Haicen in his capital ; who, in order
to recover the entire poiTdfion of his dominions, and to
clear themof fuch ufurpers, had applied to the brder of
St. John. In purfuance of which, he font an embalTa-

-dor, Camugi by name, to Malta, to implore fuccours
from the knights. That minifter, in order to engage
them in this entcrprilc, reprefcnted to them, that the
corfairs had fortified Tachiora ; that they had put a

ilrong garrifon in
it, under the command of Mo;at Aga,

one
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one of the principal captains of BavbarofTa ; that tliey

expedled that general of the corfHirs with a large fleet ;

and that the order would never be able to keep Tripoli,

if they did not traverfe his defigns. The grand mafter

thiO'jght proper to fend this advice to the emperor, who

finding; that the defence of Muley his vafTal concerned

himiclf more nearly than it did the order, prefled the

grand mafter to ioin his forces to thofeof Sicily, in order

to clear the coaft of Barbary of the Corliiirs ; and at the

fame time ordered his viceroy to furnifh Muley all the

fuccour he (liould have occafiou for, to form the ficge

of Sufa.

The grand mafter, and the viceroy, fitted out four-

teen gallies, on board of which were a good number

of knighis and troops, in the fervice of the order j to

which the viceroy joined 5000 foot as his quota, under

the command of the maiquefs of Terra Nova, a Sicilian

nobleman, who was to be general of the land forces,

whilft the general of the galliesof the order kept out,

and commanded at lea.

This ftjuadron, pafTing through the channel of

Malta, came olt the place where Muley had pitched
his camp. The marquefs of Terra Nova, and the

knights, landed their troops and a train of artillery,

which the king of Tunis wanted ; they then opened
the trenches, and planted batteries, which began to

play upon the weakeft part of the town, which they

would infallilly have taken, had not the marquefs been

impofed upon by a renegado, who had adviied him to

change the place of his battery. Tliis renegado,

feigning to have made hisefcape, and pretending to be

greatly grieved for his having quitted his religion and

his country, threw himfelf at the marqueis's feet,

Shedding a flood of tears at the lame time, and begged
him to pardon his delertion and apoftacy. The mar-

quefs,deceived by thele ipeciousmarks of his repentance,

prom'fed him the utmoft lecurity in his army; and aho,

that after the taking of Sula, he would carry him back

to Europe. He then began to enquire of the renegado

abojt the condiiion of the place, to whom the trahor

gave
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gave an account, agreeable to what he had concerted
before with the governor: heparticularly told him, with
an air of the

utmoftfincerity, that the quarter which his

cannon played upon was the rtrongeft part of the place ;

that the wall there was ftrengthened with a rampart,
and that tho' they might pofTibly ruin and beat it down,
they yet would find deep intrenchments behind it, for-

tified with flanks and redans, and lined with a good
number of musketeers to keep off the aifailants

; and
added moreover, that the governor, finding him engag-
ed in attacking that place, had made his boafts, that all

the Chi iftians (hould perifh in it. The marquefs, to
whom this account gave no finall uneafinefs, asked
him which was the weakeft poft of the place : which
being juft what the renegado wanted, he (hewed him
the ftrongeft part ; when the marquefs, deceived by the
advice of this infidious wretch, changed his batteries
and made all his efforts againft fome towers which
Hanked the caftle. Thefe towers, the renegado affur-
cd him, would be demolifiied by his cannon in a mo-
ment ; but they fpent all the powder they had brought
from Maka and Sicily, on making only a very nar-
row breach. However, as their ammunition

failed,
the marquefs, who was not yet undeceived, refolved to

attempt an affault. In purfuance ofwhich, an hundred
and thirty knights, and four hundred foldiers in the fer-
vice of the order, mounted it firft ; who, though they
could march only in files, one after another, they yet
got to the top of the breach, where they intended to
have made a lodgement ; but they met with fuch largeand deep intrenchments before them, and were expoi'ed
to iuch vollies of (hot from the muskets, and crofs-bows
in the flanks, as obliged them to retire. They then
propofed to turn the attack and the batteiies on another
fide but were prevented by the want ofpowder. 'Twas
with the utmoft anguifh, that the marquefs faw himiejf
under a

neceffity of raifmg the fiege, who, before he
reimbarked,relblved to vent his anger on the renegado;but that villain, pleafed with the happy fuccels his artil
fice had met whh, was fled back into thetown, toreceiv^-
VoL. IV. G

. the
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the reward of his treachery and hypocrify ; and the

knights, after having left a great number of their com-
rades and foldiers at the foot of the walls, and on the

breach, returned delponding to Maha, where they com-

plained that the emperor had lacrific ed the forces of the

order, under a general (o very unfit to command over
them.

The commander Botigella feconded thefe
jufl: com-

plaints with his advice. He was juft returned from
his government of Tripoli, which being expired, Fer-
dinand de Bracamont, commander of Ecolca, was no-

' minated his fuccefTor ; and Alonfo Cordan, a knight of

great reputation, was to command the cavalry of the

place. Botigella. on his return, took occafion, from
the ill fuccefs of the fiege of Sula, to rcpre/ent to the

grand mafter and council, that experience ought to

have made them icnflble, h< w iinpradlicable it was for

the Chriftians ever to make any fixed and durable con-

qucfts on the coaft of Africa, and among the Moors ;

and ;hat, either from the averfion which a difference

of religion is apt to infpire, or from the natural incon-

ftancy of thofe people, who were altogether as unfaith-

ful toibvereigns of iheir own nation, as they were to

foreigners j that moft of the cities along the coaft of

Africa, fince the return of Charles V. had revolted

more than cnce ; that the wars which they maintain-

ed, and the fquadrons which they fitted out to aifift

the emperor, drained the order of its beft fubjedls, and

coft them immenfe iiims j that the cefTion, which that

prince had made, or, to fpeak more properly, the

burthenfome condition which he had laid upon them,
of undertaking the defence of fuch a place, which he

had annexed to the conveyance of the iile of Malta,

ought to be confidered as a fatal prefent to the order ;

and that the only remedy left was to deliver it back

immediately to that prince j or, in cafe of his
infifting

on the knights continuing ftill there, to inlift that he
himielf iliould put it in a ftate of defence, and be at

the expence of raifing the fortifications, and other

works ncccifary to enable it to fuflain a ilege.

What
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What deference fbever the conndl might have for

the opinion of Botigsila, they yet thojght proper, in (b

important an aiFalr, to confult fuch knights as were belt

skilled in fortification, and particularly thole who had
commanded in the place. Thele all unanimoiiiiy conclud-
ed that it was not tenable; and, upon their report, the

council dilpatched the bailiff de Grolee to the emperor.
He, after his arrival at his court, repreieated to him,
that it would be impoffible to keep Tripoli, unlels they
fortified it with walls of a neceffiry height and thick-

nefs ; that ditches of a proper breadth, and bulwarks
for its better defence, were wanting ; that unlefs thcfe

precautions ihould be taken, they wo.ild only expo.e
ail the knights there to be cut to pieces ; ihat if rhe

town fliould be taken, it v/ould be impofUbh '^w \\:-t

caftle, which was built after the antique faih .^n. 10

hold out above a few days; and, ladiy, that it was per-
haps more the emperor's intereft to abandon fuch a weak
place, to blow up the caOile, and fill up the mouth of
the harbour. But the emperor, who was neither wil-

ling to be at the expencc of
fortifying ic, nor to deprive

himfelf of aport which ierved as a key to Africa, and
coil him nothing for its defence, ordered the bailiff to
tell the grand mafterfrom him, that he would ncgled
nothing to put Tripoli in a condition of defence ; that
he dedred the order to keep always a ftrong garrilon
in it, and that in cafe the infidels fhould

befiege it.
He would immediately (end pofiiive orders to the vice-

roy of Sicily, to throw in all the neccffary fuccours.
he continued to fay, that he hoped to be able,. in a little

time, to drive all the Turkifh corfairs out of the coaft^
of Africa, and that till fuch lime as he could turn his arms
on that fidp, the order would oblige him in joining
their gallies to the fleet hq had lent into the Mediter-
ranean.

The bailiff, at his return, having given the council
an account of the fuccels of his embaffy, they immedi-
ately fitted out four

gallies, having on board 200
knights, under the command of Simeoni bailiff of

Lombardy, who joined the Chrillian army at Meffma;,
G 2 which
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which Andrew Doria, prince of Melphi, and great ad-

miral to the emperor, commanded. This general was
a Genoefe, and born of a noble family, which he ren-

dered dill more illuftrious by his prodigious bravery.

King Francis I. and pope Clement VII. had borh of
them given him the command of their fleets. After

having quitted the king's iervice, he went to the

f mperor's. This prince, whofe intrigues were more
formidable than his fword, and who was fo artful in

corrupting his enemy's generals, got this Gcnoeleover
to his lide, by the ofTers he made him of an annual

penfion of 60,000 ducats, and alio of maintaining

confhmtly twelve gallies under his command ; alTuring

him, at the lame time, that Genoa fhould enjoy its li-

berty, under the emperor's prot^dion, and that Savona
ilioiild be reduced under their dominion. Doria,
after having agreed to theie articles, gave out, in order

to judify his changing fides, that the king of France

did not pay him the fubfidies ftipulated for maintaining
Lis gallies; that he had baulked him of the ranfora he

was to have for the prince of Orange, his prilbner of

wari and that, notwithftanding all the inftances he had-

ulcd with the minifters of Francis I. in favour of theGe-

noe/e his countrymen, he yet could never prevail fo far

as to have them treated with It^-^ opprclTion and feve-

j-jty.
'Tis pretended, that this lad motive of complaint

had a greater influence on his fliifcing fides than all

the reft ; and that this general, who was fond of

alory,
flattered himfelf, that he fliould immortalize his

name, by delivering his country from the dominion of

the French. Probably too, that under colour of the

emperor's prote^ion, and the fiiadow ofthis liberty, he

might at the fame time have had an eye to the cfta-

bhftiin" his own authority there, for the rule of the

government.
Whatever might be the fource of thefe different

motives, 'tis certain, that France could hardly have fuf-

fercd a more confiderable lofs, or the emperor have made

a more ufeful acquifition ; for he employed him equal-

ly againft Solyman and Francis I. and in the prefent oc«

cafion^
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cafion, he not only commanded the vefTels of Charles
V. but hadlikewile the fupreme authority over all the

reil, in quality of generalilfimoover all the tleetof the

Chriftian league.
The pope was alfo engaged in this league, which

the emperor and the order of Malta had made j and
their bufinefs now was to draw the Venetians into it ;

but they carefully avoided all occafions of coming to a

rupture with Solyman, a formidable prince, whole ter-

ritories were adjoining to thole of that republic. Doria,
in order to render them fufpeded to Solyman, and make
as if thofe republicans were to a<ft in concert with him,
wrote to Girolamo Pezaro, their general; by which he
told him, that it would be necefTary to attack the

Turks, before their feveral fquadrons fhould be joined.He fent this letter by a finall bark, which, as he de-

figned it, fell into the infidels hands, which they fent

immediately to Solyman, who thereupon made bitter

complaints of it to the baiio or embaiTador of the com-
monwealth. In vain did that minifter proteft that the

republic of Venice had no intelligence with Charles V.
all his oaths and proteftations made no great imprelfion
on Solyman.

" There is, (ays that prince to him, but
'' one way left to judify your raafters, which is, that
*^

they immediately fign a league with me againft the
'^

emperor, and join their fnips to my fleet, in order
i^** to attack his dominions." The fenate, whole fun
damental maxim was the obferving of a

neutrality, re-

jeded the propoial ; and an accident happened, at the
lame time, which furnilhed an occalion or pretence for
a rupture.
The Sultan's imperial galley being leparated by a

ftorm, fell by night into the fleet of the Venetians,when Alexander Coniarini, proveditor-generalW the'

army, taking it in the dark for a veflel
belonging to

the corfairs, attacked it, killed the rais or commander,
cut^ ^00 janizaries to pieces, and made himlelf mafter
of it. Solyman made great complaints on this fubjea,
and demanded that Contarini Ihould be delivered into
his hands, to be punifhed ; but not being able to attain

G 3 tl^is
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this fatlsfatStion, he declared war againll the Venetians.

Whatever fliare the knights might have in this war,
'twould be foreign to my prefent piirpolc to enter into

the detail of it ; all I (hail obfervc is, that the Chrifti-

an and Turkilli fleets met near a bay of the Adriatic ;

that they cannonaded each other furioufly ; but that the

Turks, who were under BarbarofTa's command, find-

ing themfelves to be weaker, retired into the bay of

Arta, to avoid coming to a general engagement ; that

feveral battles had been fought, but not one of them
decifive j and finally, that Doria, notwithllanding his

having been carneftly follicitcd by the patriarch of

Alexandria, who commanded the pope's Iquadron, and

by the knights of St. John, had yet obftinately rcfuf-

cd, under pretence that there was not wind enough for

his (hips to advance againft the enemy, and had look-

ed quietly on, whilft Barbaroflli made his efcape, for

fear of deftroying the only general the enemy had,
who was formidable to his mailer ; fince, that as long
as Barbarofla ihould be living, he would be necelTary
to tlie emperor : a piece of policy, which both Barba-

rofifa and Doria reciprocally obferved, who, without any-
concerted intelligence between them, never pufhed their

advantage contrary to their refpedtive interefts, lb far

as to get rid of an enemy, who, tho' he were a rival,

was yet of ule to enhance their feveral talents and capa-
cities.

The Chriftians were lefs fuccefsful at land than they
had been at lea. The conqueft of Hungary had always
made part of the va(l projed, or, to Ipeak more pro-

perly, part of the chimera of an univerfal monarchy
afcribed to Charles V. In confequence of which, Fer-

dinand, king of the Romans, who was brother to the

emperor, in concert with him, or rather by his orders,
had adlually inverted the town of Buda j and Rocan-

dorf, one of his generals, was carrying on the fiege
with great vigour. Solyman, who was jealous of any
acceffion of power to the houfe of Auftria, and under

pretence that Sepufius, the laft king of Hungary, had,

by his will, appointed him to be tutor to his infant

fon.
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fon, fent Mahomet, one of his baflias, to throw fuc-

cours into the place. The Turkiih general attacked

and forced the Tines of the Auftrians^cut above 20,000
men to pieces, either put to flight, or took priibners
the poor remains of the army ; and Solynian, arriving
foon after in Hungary, entered into Buda, into which
he put a ftrong garrilbn, under pretence of preventing
the defigns of Ferdinand ; and, in order to cloak his

ufurpation, declared publicly, that as foon as the

young king (liould be of age, he would delirer him up
the place.
^> Notwithstanding a folemn promife made,
which ambitious princes never want pretences to excuie
themfelves from performing, this enterpriie ofthe grand
fignior alarmed the Hungarians no leis than the Ger-
mans. No body queftioned but that the emperor
would bring a mighty force into the field, in order to

rid himfelf of fo formidable a neighbour : 'twould have
been a fight altogether worthy the attention of all other

monarchs, to fee thofe two great princes, both ofthem
fo powerful and fo ambitious, fighting againft each

other, and difputing the entire poflcnion of Hungary in

the field. But whether it were that Charles V. did not
care to truft his glory to fortune, or that he flattered

himielf with fucceedingin another enterpriie, the event
of which was lefs doubtful ; that prince, whole defigns
were always impenetrable, left the defence of Hun-

gary to the king his brother, in order to attack Africa,
and fall upon the dominions of Barbarofla. The ab-
fence of that corfair king, who was gone to Conltanti-

iiople, made him flatter himielf that he (hould meet
with a weak oppofitionin the taking of Algiers; and
he hoped to have the fame lucce(s in the fiege of this

place, as he had had in that of I unis. For whithend,
he ifiTued out orders in Spain, in Naples, and in

Sicily,
for making preparations fuitabieto the greatnefs of the

cnterprife. Ferdinand Cortez, the Spaniard who ac-

quired fo much glory by the dilcovery and conquefi: of

Mexico, was appointed to command the ar/nament that
was to be made in Spain. Ferdinand de Gonzag'a, and

Don
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Don Pedro de Toledo, viceroys of Sicily and Naples,
carried on their preparations with as great application
in thofe two kingdoms- They drew a good body oF

cavalry from Germany, and the county of Burgundy;
and Camillo Colonna, Auguftin Spinoia, and Antonio.

Doria, having the commifilon of colonels, made levies

of foot all over Italy.

The gcand master of Malta received a letter at the

fame time from the emperor, written in the molt oblig-

ing terms, by which the knights were invited to join
then- forces to his, for the undertaking of an holy war,

which, he aifured them, was dellgned only for the de-

ftrudion of the corlairs, and the enemies of the order.

So great was the number of knights who offered them-

felves for this expedition, that Malta and the convent

would have been left delart, had not the grand mafter

prudently limited this fuccour to four hundred knights*
Thefc went on board four gallies of the order, each

knight being attended with two fervants well armed ;

aipd George Schilling, great bailiif of Germany, and at

that time general of the gallics of the order, was ap-

pointed to command the Iquadron ; who, in the port
of Bonifacio, joined part of the emperor's fleet, com-
manded by him in peiTon, from v/hence they went to

Majorca, where the fhips and gallies had orders to

rendezvous before the end of September.
There was no one that could flatter himlelf with

the hopes of fucceeding in an enterprife, which was
undertaken when the feafon was fo flir advanced : but

as the emperor purfued it with great vigour, the cour-

tiers, whofe whole employment is flattery, were not

willing to fugged to him a truth fo contrary to his in-

clination. So that there was no one but Andrew Do-

ria, the great admiral, and the marquels del Guafto,

jreneral
of the land forces, that durft preliime to repre-

ient to him the perils to which he was going to expofe
himfelf : and Doria, who was the grcateft leaman of

his age, told him, that no pilot, in liich a feafon, durll

venture out to fea for any time, without the utmoft ne-

ceffity J that the fca of Barbury was at that time very

fubjed
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fubje<5l to ftorms, and that he was afraid lert a guft of
whid (hould fcatter his fleet, and hinder the fuccefs of
his arms : and the venerable old man added, in his mi-

litary ftile,
" Suffer yourlelf, fays he to him, to be di-

" verted from this cnterprife, for if v;^e (hould go, we
*^

fliali be all loft by God/* To which the emperor
replied, laughing,

" Two and twenty years of empire
'* for me, and three-fcore and twelve of life for you,
'^

ought to latisfy us, fo as to make us both die con-
*^ tented.'* And lb, without altering his refolution,

he went on board, iet fail towards Algieis ; when, af-

ter having met Vv'ith a pretty violent ftorm, he at laft

got into the road of Algiers, where he ar.'ived on the

24th, or, as others have it, on the 26th of Odober.
Though the wind was down, yet the Tea ftill ran

fb high, that they were forced to defer the landing for

two days, in order to prevent the foldiers being forc-

ed to wade through the water up to the middle. It

was afterwards made, without any great oppofition
from the infidels, when fixty gallies put their troops
afhore, and the great fliips landed theirs in boats : Af-
ter their dilembarkation, the army on land was found
to confift of 20,000 foot, and 6000 hor/e. Tiie empe-
ror, in order to prevent jealoufies, which too often

arife between different nations, divided his troops into

three bodies ; the firft was compofed of Italians, to

whom he joined the knights and foldiers of Malta, un-
der the command of the grand bailiff, who received
no orders from any body but the emperor. The Spa-
niards, all of them old foldiers, were put in the lecond

body ; and the Germans, Burgundians, and a great
number of volunteers, compofed the third. The Spa-
niards had the van, the Italians the main body, where
the emperor was in perfon, and the Germans wtre put
in the rear. Every one of thefe bodies had three field-

pieces at the head of their line, to play upon the

Arabs, who, without keeping any order, made their

attack, did what execution they could, then wheeled

off, and were inceffantly returning to the charge.
rat
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The emperor ordered the battalion of Malta to ex-

tend itfelf to the left of the main battle, to repulle thofe

light horle ; the knights were on foot, armed with
cuiralTes and head-pieces, and a long or half pike in

their hands. The author of a relation lent to the

pope, obierves, that their fubrevefts v/ere all of da-'

mask or crimfon velvet, on which tlielr white croUcs

being placed, made a glittering fhew ; and that they
difcovered fuch an air of grandeur and intrepidityj as

gave terror to all fuch Baibarians as durfl: approach
them. The emperor's head quarters were marked out

between two brooks ; and he planted heavy artillery
all around a little hill, which at the lame time played
both upon the town and the country.
The city of Algiers, built in form of an amphithe-

atre, (lands on the declivity of a hill over againft the

port ; the foundation of which is afcribed lo the foa

ofJuba king of Mauritania. BarbarofTa, at his letting
out for Conltantinople, committed the government of
it to an old eunuch, named Hafcen, who was an aga,
and a renegado of the ifland of Sardinia, a great iea-

man, and one in whom he entirely confided. The

emperor, before he attacked the place, difpatched a

gentleman to him, to perfuade him to furrendcr it.

The envoy, in order to determine him to it, gave him
an account of the emperor's pawer, his forces, his land

and lea armies, at the fame time offering him confider-

ablefums ; and concluding his dilcourle with a repre-

lentation, that he ought to make ufcjof this occafion to

return into his own country, and of being re-admitted

into the bofom of the church, from which he had been

unhappily divorced by his unfortunate circumftances.

The eunuch heard him out with patience, but all the

anfwer he returned him, was,
** That it was a great"

piece of folly for any one to take upon himlelf to
'* advi(e an enemy ; but that it was a much greater
*^ to hearken to the advice that an enemy gave." Up-
on which, he immediately difmilfed the gentleman.
The governor had with him 800 Turks, who

were old and experienced fokliers; and about 6000
inhabit
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inhabitants, partly Moors, and partly refugees of Gra-
nada, all bearing arms, and all to a man re/blved to be
killed upon the (pot, rather than fall again under the
dominion of the Spaniards. The aga had likeways
fent money and pretents to feveral captains of the A-
rabs, in order to engage them to fcour the country, and
harrafs the camp of the Chriflians ; to which ihey had
but too natural a

propenfity, from the genius of their

nation, which fubfifts only by incurfions and plunder.
All the plain was foon covered over with them ; moft
of them had long javelins, which they hurled with fo
much dexterity, that the Chriflians found it a very dif-
ficult matter to parry the ftroke.

Whilst thefe light hone were
continuing their

skirmiflies, there aj^oie, as night was coming on, a ter-
rible ftorm, attended with an exceffive cold rain, and
which powered down in fuch floods, that it filled the
Ciiriftian camp with water. The rain foaked the
ground to fuch a degree, that they could march only in
dirt and mire ; befides, as they had not had time fuf-
ficient for the landing of their tents and

equipages, the
whole army had nothing but the sky to cover them ;
fo that the ibldiers matches were quite put out, and the
powder in their pouches all wet. The governor, in
order to make his advantage of this dilafter, lallied out
;at day-break, with part of the garriibn, who firft fell

upon three companies that were pofted upon a ftone-

bridge, which led to one of the gates of the town :

and the infidels, finding thefe foldiers benumbed with
cold, cut them to pieces. This little fucceis encou-
raged them to fall upon the emperor's quarter ; but the
colonels Colonna and Spinola ran thither, at the head
of their regiments, fuftained by the knights of Malta,
who, though on foot, fell in [b furiouily among the
Turkifii and Moorifli cavalry, that they killed a greatnumber of them, and di.'hiounted feveral. The author,
to whom I am obliged for part of this relation, fays,^
that a French knight, brother Nicholas de Villegag-

non
» Relation du fieged'Alger addrefiee au pape Paul III. paric

fecretaue de fon legat,
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non by name, throwing himfelf, with an impetuofity,
natural to his country, into the midft of the infidels,

was wounded in the left arm by a Moorifh horleman,
who ftruck him with his lance ; but that the knight,

having miflf-d the thrufi: he made at him with pike, as

the Moor was turning his horfe to give him a fecond

blow, the knight, who was very tall, and of a ftiength

proportionable
to his ftatuve, leaped upon the crupper

of his eMmy's horfe, gave him a (tab, and threw him
to the ground. Nor were his companions infeiior to

>jm in bravery ; for they all rallied about the (landard

of the order, when Ferdinand de Gonzaga, one of the

emperor's lieutenant generals, addreffing himlelf to the

grand bailiff of the order, cried out,
'*

Courage my
*< brave commander ; 'tis not enough for us to beat
" thefe dogs,wemuft purfue them, and enter with them
<^ into Algiers ;

'tis diftined for your knights alone
<* to finifh a war before it be begun, and take a place
<^ of fuch ftrength without arms or artillery." The

knights, who, by this time, had little ftrength left

but what their courage fupplied them with, did not yet

need to be encouraged with fuch difcourfes ; but, in-

flamed with the higheft ardor, purfued the enemy to

the very gates of the city, and were juft ready to throw

themfelves into the place, when the governor, who
was refolved to facrifice all his foldieis who were out

of the city,
to the fury of the Chriftians, ordered the

gates to be fhut The above mentioned writer relates,

that thq chevalier Ponce de Savi^^nac, a Frenchman,

who carried the ftandard ofthe order, fixed his dagger

in the gate,
as a proof that he had advanced as far as it

was poflible
for him to go. As the rain ceafed in the

morning, the old governor feeing from the walls that

his foldiers, in this (ally, had had none but the knights,

and fome Italian companies to fight with, he ordered

the artillery,
which was upon the town rampart on

that fide, to be levelled againft them ; and, at the

fame time, in order to prevent their retieat, he made a

fecond fally
with the bcft troops of his garri/bn, armed

with iron^rois-bows, which were of great ufc to them
in
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in rahiy weather. They were now come a fecond
time to a clofe engagement, when moll of the Italians,
who were raw fbldlers, that had never ieen a battle,
and being alfo benumbed with cold, either ran away,
or fuffered themfclves to be cut to pieces, without of-

fering to make the lead defence. The emperor, hav-

ing notice of the danger to which the knights were ex-

poled, fent fbme companies Oi Germans to their fuccour:
the bailiff Schilling, of the fame nation, put himfelfat
their head, made a frelh charge upon the infidels, pufli-
ed them a fecond time to the gates of Algiers, and
brought back his troops covered with glory and wounds%
The infidels faot poiibned arrows, ib that all who
were wounded with them died afterwards, and among
the reft, brother Ponce de Savignac, ftandard-bearer
of the order, the very knight who had ftuck his dag-
ger in the gate of /\lgiers. This brave man, notwith-

ilanding his having received a large wound from a
crofs-bow, and though he felt the poifon creeping for-

ward, and approaching his heart, he yet had the cou-

rage and lirength to carry his ftandard', fupported only
by a foldier, always aloft, and would not quit it till

the moment he expired. 'Tis faid, that the order, be-
fides this knight, and the chevalier de Villars, of the

language of yluvergne, v;ho was difabled by his wound,
loft above 75 knights on this occafion ; among which
are reckoned brother Diego de Coutreas a Spaniard,
brother Lopez Alvarez a Navarette, brother John di
Pennas a Caftilian, brother Peter de RciTdy, John Ba-
bot, Charles de Gueval, and John Pinaid, all tVcnch-
men, brother Jofeph de la Cofa, and brother JMaria

Catracanti, Italians, three chapkins of the order, and
about 400 foldiers in the Service of the order.
But this lois was inconliderable, if comoared to

that which the emperor fuftained that day, by the lols
of the greatcft part of his fleet. Black clouds be-an to
hide the light of the fun, afier which followed ?uch a
violent. ftorm, that it looked as if the winds, the ila
the earth, lightning, thunder, rain, and all' the ele-
ments confounded, had confpired togc'.li- to dcilwv
Vol. IV. H
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the army of the Chriftians. The (hips, driven from
their anchors by the violence oFtheftorm, Teemed one
while to be carried aloft in the cloudj by mountains
of water, and the next moment lunk down in the gap-
ing ocean, and Teemed to be plunged to the very bot-

tom of it. Some of them, tolled by the violence ofthe

winds, tlie pilots and mariners being no longer able to

manage them,fl:ruck, and were daflied to pieces againft
one another; others, driven along the coafl: by the
force of the temped:, fplit upon the rocks, and were
beat to pieces ; fo that in lels than half an hour, fif-

teen gallies and eighty fix veiTels ^i^ere loft. That
which made this lofs ftill greater was, that theie fhips
were laden with provilions ; by which misfortune, the

land army loft likeways all hopes of fubliftence j and

elpecially in a country that was defert, and in the poP
felfion of Barbarians, who triumphed in the calamities

of the Chriftians.

In this extremity, fome officers of gallies, feeing their

lo(s inevitable, and hurried on with defpair, endea-

voured to run a-ground upon the coaft, in hopes that

the ftorm would throw them upon ibme place nearer

land, whence fome of them might be fortunate enough
to fave themfelves, either by fwimming, or getting up-
on (battered pieces of their veflels. Several took this

fad relblution, and either perifhed miferably, or elfe

were killed by the Arabs, who lined the fhore, and
who murdered thefe poor creatures

unmercifully, or

without caring to make them flavcs, as the hiftorian

Ulloa, whole father was in this fatal expedition, in-

forms us. This author relates further, that the ve/Fel

of Don Antonio Carriero, a flag officer, having been

fplit to pieces, a young Spanifh maiden of exquifite

beauty, who was his miftrcfs, and was on board his

(hip, being thrown by the waves upon the fhore, an

Arab, at the fight of her rich cloaths, and the jewels
fhe had on, ran immediately to leize upon her as his

prey ; and without being the leaft moved with either

the prayers, tears, or even the charms of that young la-

dy, murdered her inhumanely hi cold blood.

The

1
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The fea was now covered over with broken veflels,

pieces of timber, and bodies of men and hories, which
were floating up and down. The galley of Janetin
Doria, the great admiral's nephew, whom he loved To

entirely, running defignedly a-ground, ftuck fad in the
land on the fea-fhore. He too would have been kil-

led by the Arabs, had not the emperor, who was
a melancholy fpedtator of the wreck. Tent down Don
Antonio d'Arragon, with fome Italian companies, who
faved him from thofe Barbarians. Hiftorians fay. that
the admiral, hearing of the danger he had run, cried

out, with tears in his eyes,
*^
My nephew was to be

"
expoled to that misfortune, to teach me before I die

" to weep at fea." Twelve gallies belonging to the

admiral, four commanded by Virginio Urfmi, ieve-

ral gallies of Naples and Sicily, and three hundred
colonels, captains of

fliips, and other officers by fea

and land, and upwards of 3000 men, foldiers and
mariners, were loft on this occafion.

The mariners of a galley of Malta, called the Ba-
ftard^ having endeavoured to run her a-ground on a
flat fliore, where they might have faved their lives, bro-
ther Francifco d'Azevedo, who commanded her, per-
ceiving their defign, oppoied it with the utmoft intre-

pidity. And when the feamen, grown bolder by the
common danger, reprcfented to him that the order
would be nogVeat fuflerers by the lofs of the hulk of a

galley, which had already ierved for upwards of twen-
ly years, and had been repaired and refitted feveral
times ; the commander, laying hand on his* fword,
cried out as follows,

<^ The order have intruded me" with this galley, and I will kill the firft man who"
fliall offer to Ihik her ; fo that we mull eitlier pe-"
rifli here, or fave her." This heroic rcfolution, the

courage and
intrepidity of the knight, infpired his crew

with the fame bravery ; and himlelf fetiing them a

pattern, and
fcattering his money plentifully amongft:

them, they all fet their hands to the pump ; fo that,

notwithflanding the vaft quantity ofwater that was got
into the hold, he yet faved his galley. Another be-

H 2 longinii
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longing to the order, called la Catarinettay command-
ed by John Banientos, had alfo like to have been
loft by another unhappy accident : for his helm being
broke by a violent Oiockof the waves, the vcjTel having
no rudder, and being driven by the ftorm, was going
to fplit upon the rocks ; but two bold feamen, tying

ropes about them, had themfelves let down ftark nak-
ed into tlie lea, who faftened on another rudder, which

they had in rciervej and, without any manner of tools

but their bare hands, put the needle through the eye of
the helm, and by that means laved the galley.
NcR was the land army in Icfa danger, the foldicr*

having neiiher tents, equipage, ammunition, nor even

a day's provlfion, and dcftitute of the necefTary reme-

dies to cure the wounded. The author of the relation,

from whom I have taken the above mentioned particu-

lars, Ipeaks to pope Paul III. to whom he fent it, as

follows :
"

I can alTure your holinefs that I faw five

**
knights of Malta, and above thirty gentlemen volun-

*'
teers, faint, and lofe all their blood in the dirt, with-

out any body's being able to give them the leaft af-

fiftance : by the emperor's orders they killed all the

hories of the army, and diftiibuted them among the
*^ foldiers by companies."

That prince aferwards railed the fiege, and

kept the fame order and method in his return, as he

had obferved at his landing. The knights of Malta,

though mod of them were wounded, had yet the poft
of honour, and were put in the rear, together with the

(bldiers of the order, and fuch of the army as were
beft armed. The author of the relation adds, that

they were obliged to oppole the attacks of the go-
vernor of Algiers, who made continual charges upon
them, at the head of his cavalry, in order to incom-

mode the march of the army- At laft the ChriftI*

ans came in the evening to the fide of a brook called

Alcaras, which the great rains had rendered unfoord-

able, which obliged them to encamp, and Ipend the

night there
,• all which the workmen of the army em-

ployed in building a bridge, which they made of the

(battered

it
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fhattered remains of the velTcls that were found upon
the fliore ; this being done, the army palled over it

the next day. After three days march, they arrived

near cape Matafiis, where the poor remains of the fleet

had put in. Here the army re-imbarked, with great

joy at quitting the fhore ; but they had fcarce been

three hours^ «nder fail, when a new dorm arofe ; the

fleet v/as again difper(ed ; feveral (liips were loft ; and

among the reft, one with feven hundred Spaniards on

board, which was caft away in the em.peror's light,
without there being the leaft poflibility ofgiving it any
fuccour. In fine, the Chriftians, after havins^ paflTed

through fo many dangers, and been in a continual fear

of being fwallowed up in the fea, arrived at the port
of Bugia, which had been in the Spaniards hands ever

fince its being taken by Don Pedro de Navarre, gene-
ral to their catholic majefties. Muley Haicen, king of

Tunis, came thither with provifions and refi-eihments

for the emperor and his army, who received him very

handlbmely, and alTured him of his prote<5lion ; when
the weather growing fair, he fet fail on the i6th of
November for Cartagena, where he arrived the 25th
of the lame month. But before he re-imbarked, he
lent away the baiiiiF of Germany, and all the knights,
with the higheft teftimonies of his fatisfadion, who be-

ing in three gal lies that were half fliattered, made fhifr,

though with great difficulty^ to re-gain the harbour of

Malta.
At the fame time that the veiTels and gallies of the or

der were detained in Africa at the fiege of x^lgiers, the

channel of Malta was often filled with corGiirs, who
kept the harbour in a manner blocked up, inlblted the

coafts of the ifland, and that of Goza, and carried off

all fuch inhabitants as had the ill fortune to fall into

their hands. The grand bailiff, at his return, had no
Iboner refitted his gallies, but he put out to fsa again,

gave|them chace, cleared the channel of thofe pirates,

purfiicd them as far as the coaft of Africa, took ieveral

rais or captains, and fpread the terror of his name, and
the dread of his arms, over all thole leas.

H 3 Bai>
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Bad weather obliging him to put into the port of

Tripoli, he was informed by an envoy from Mulcy-
Hafcen king of Tunis, who fent him to the governor
of the place, that Barbarofla, incenled that the knights
(hould appear at the head of all the enterprifes that the

Chridians engaged in againft the African Turks, wa*

Iblliciting at the porte for an order to lay {lege to Tri-

poli ;
that Morat Aga, his lieutenant, was making pre-

parations for it at Tachora ; for which purpole he had
railed a redoubt in the village of Adabus, in the neigh-
bourhood of Tripoli, and put an advanced body on it,

which kept Tripoli in a manner blocked upon tliat fide :

He added further, that Halcen's correfpondence, and

union with the emperor and the knights, had rendered

him odious to the Turks, and other princes ofhis reli-

gion : that feveralofthe principal cities ofhis kingdom,
as Sufa, Monafter, Mahcdia or Africa, Esfacos, and.

Calibia had revolted, fome of which had received the

Turks into them, whilft others pretended to maintain

ihemfelves in an ablblute independence by their fingle

llrength ; that a great number of Tunifian malecon-

tents had, fince the emperor's defeat, retired to Algiers^
under the proteiiion of BarbaroiTa j that there was no
doubt but they would foon fee that formidable corfair,

at the head of an army, befieging Tripoli and Tunis;
and that Hafcen was going to fet out immediately to.

wait upon the emperor, who was in Italy, to ask for

thoie fuccours, which he hoped to obtain from him, as

he owned him for hisfovereign.
We have already obferved, that the knights had fol-

iicited the emperor, either to put Tripoli in a ftate of

defence
,
or elfe to give them leave to fill up the port,

blow U])
the caftle, and abandon a city that was fo

chargeable to the order. The grand bailiff, after hav-

ing reviewed the place again, held a council of war, at

which the governor and principal knights of the garri-

fbn were prefent ; and, purfuant to their unanimous re-

folution, they, with the confent of the grand mafter

and the council, fend new embafTadors toCharlesV. who
were to renew their inftances; and to reprefent to him,

that
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that it would be impoflible to keep a]pkce that was open
on all fides, without fecuriDg it with good walls,and for-

tifying them with out-works ; that the
country afford-

ed neither (lone nor lime for ihofc different works •

that they could not get any from Malta, without a ^reat

cxpence ; not to mention, tliat the knights found it

difficult enough to fortify themfelves there : and that
in cafe his imperial majefty (hould think it proper for
them to continue longer in fo defencelefs a place, it

ihen was neceffary for him, to order his
viceroy of Si-

cily to fend money, workmen, and materials thither
forthwith ; that in order to prevent the

fiege they were
threatned with, and whillt they were at work upon
the fortifications, fbme companies of the Sicilian troops
fhould be put into the place ; and that the gallies of
that kingdom, with thofe of the order, fhould guard
the fea, in order to hinder the infidels from making de-
fcents, and oppofmg the works they were forced to
make for the fecurity of the

city.
This embaffy had no better fuccefs than the former.

For the emperor, who was afraid left the Turks fhould

attempt the conqueft of Sicily, but who at the fame
time forefaw, that they would never employ their for-
ces on that fide, fo long as the knights fhould be ma-
tters of Tripoli, was well pleafed to have thofe warri-

ors, at the price of their blood and treafure, employ
his enemies forces in Africa : fo that he

lignified to the
embaffadors of the order, by his miniflers, that he was
defirous that the knights, purfuant to the

treaty of the
feofment of Maha, fhould maintain themfelves in Tri-

poli ; to which he added fpecious promifesofa mighty
fuccour, in cafe the place /hould be befieged : but he
excufed himfelf from granting the troops and money-
demanded of him, becaufe of the preffing occafion he
himfelf had for it, in order to be able to oppofe the
forces of the French and Turks, who both attacked
his own dominions, or thofe of the king of che Romans
his brother, at the fame time, in Flanders^ in Italy, and
in Hungary.

T;rE
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The grand baiiiff was (cnlibly concerned to /ee

the embaiTadors return without the lead iliccour, and

with having been fed with nothing but empty promiles:

however, as he was a man oF great courage, iliough

every thing was v^anting to him, he yet was not want'

ing in what he owed Ijo himlelF, and his order ; lb

that he, before he left Tripoli, relblved to put it in a

condition, in cafe it (hould be befieged, cf holding
out till iiich time as fuccours could be brought cither

from Malta or Sicily. To effecft which he employed
his crew of galley-ilaves in (inking and widening the

ditches in feveral places. They railed the walls higher,
and added leveral works of earth to the caftle, in order

to keen eft all approaches to it ; at the fame time he

himfelf,andall the knights of his fquadron andgarrilbn,
attended upon the workmen, and generoufly employed
themfclves in thofe military labours. But as, after all,

fortifications which had been raifed in lb much hafte,

could at mofl lerve only to protra6t the iols of the city

for feme days, the grand bailiff, knowing that the

emperor was infinitely jealous of his glory, and would

therefore make extraordinary efforts to fupport Muley
Hafcen in a kingdom which he conlidered as his own

conqueft, wrote to that Moorifh king, by which he

prelfed him to haften his departure, and go immediate-

ly to the emperor's court, flattering himfelf, that the

fuccours, which he flionld obtain from that prince,

would ferve both for the prefervation of Tripoli, and

that the Turks, when they (hould fee an army of

Charles V. on the coaft of Africa, would never run the

hazard to form the (iege of Tripoh, lb long as it ihould

continue there.

Mu LEY,purfuant to this advice, and his own interefl:,

prepared to let out for Italy, leaving the government of

his liingdcm;, and his capital, during his abfence, to

a Moor called Mahomet Temtes, or. the Stammerer ;

a rcnerado of the ifle of Corfica, CaidFerraih by name,
was to command in the calUe : and as the king of

~ Tunis was under continual apprehenfions, becaule of

the reftlefs) temper of prince Muley Hamida, his eldeft

ion, he, in order to employ him out of the way, (ent

him
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him towards Cap-bon, with fome companies of Arabs,

to reduce lome cheques, or little lords, who refuled to

pay the tributes which had been laid upon them.

Mu LEY, after having fettled this order in his domi-

nions, (et out from thence, paiTed by Goletta, to vifit

prince Mahomet his fon, who was there in hoftage
with feveral Moors ; and, after conferring with Don
Francifco de Touar about the occafion of his voyage,
Ic^i his jewels and mod valuable effeds in his hands ;

putting at the fame lime great prefents for the emperor
and his minillers on board his (hip: after which he em-

barked ;and, whether it were from an odentation mCc'

parable from royalty, or for his own fecurity and de-

fence, in cafe he (hould be attacked by corfairs in his

way, he took with him an efcorte of five hundred men,
who were all either officers of war or courtiers, who
ferved him as a guard. Muley met with a good paf-

fage, and arrived without anyobftacle in Sicih', from

whence he went to Naples, where the viceroy receiv-

ed h:m with great magnificence : From whence he diA

patched exprcfres,to delire an interview with the empe-
ror : but that prince, whofe pre/cnce was immediate-

ly neceffary in Germany, on account of fome difturb-

ances which the Lutherans had railed, fent orders to

the viceroy to confer with the Moorifli prince on the

fubjedl of his voyage, and, after that, fend him aa ac-

count of it.
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BOOK XL

WHILST
the king of Tunis, and the mi-

nifter of Charles V. were conferring to-

gether about the beft methods that could

ToHN
^^ employed for the oppofing BarbarofFa,

D'Ome-
^"^ the other corfairs, fortune railed an e-

^^^

'

nemy to Muley, whom he had not fuf-

ficiently guarded againfl ; an enemy who
afterwards ftripped him of his crown. Prince Hamida,
Muley's eldeft Ion, had a favourite called Mahomet,
who by flattery, and a fervile complaifance, the ufual
arts of courtiers, had gained his entire confidence.
This favourite had concealed, in the mofl: fccret recef-

ks of bib heart; a mortal hatred, and a violent defire-

of
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of vengeance, agalnft the king, who had put his fa-

ther to death. He now imagined, that that prince's
abfence prefented him with a favourable opportunity of

gratifying his relentment. Upon this he railed fulpi-
cions in Hamida's mind, with regard to the king his

father's voyage into a Chriflian country, telling him, at

the fame time, that he had rea(bn to fear left Muley
fliould,at his death, leave his crown to prince xMahomet
his (econd fbn; that this was perhaps the motive of the
conferences, whicli he had with the governor of Go-
letta ; that every body knew he had put all his treafures
into his hands, and, that jn all

probability, the fole mo-
tive of his vifiting the emperor was in order to gain
his approbation of this difpofition, and obtain from
him, as from the fovcreign lord, an inveftiturc in fa-

vour of his brother. Hamida being a young ambiti-
ous prince, and burning with the defire of

reigning,
took fire at the dilcourie, and, in concert with his favour-
ite, got it to he whifpered about in Tunis, that the

king his father, being fallen grievoufly ill at Naples, had
before his death defired to be baptized, and had accord-

ingly turned Chriftian.

In confidence of thefe reports, of which he himfelf
was the fecret author, and as if he had been certain of
his father's death, he came to Tunis, and went to the
palace, in order to take polTcllion of it. But the vice-

roy, who was a reiolute and auftcre old man, reproach-
ed him with his too great facility in giving credit to
fuch ill news; and after having told him, that he would
give Muley an account of his great eagernefs to fuc-
ceed him, he obliged him to retire from the

capital.
Hamida, in confufion at the ill fuccels of his

artificej
and unealy at the conlequences with which it might be
attended, retired to a country houfe, Ibme miles di-
ftance from Tunis, No fooner was he gone out of the
place, but the viceroy, getting on board a bark, went
to the caftle of Goletta, in order to know from the
governor of it what news he had received from Sicilyand Naples ; when being informed that the king his

mafter
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mafter was in perfefl health, he returned back with joy
to his government.
But Hamida's favourite made his advantage of this

voyage, and fpread new reports among the people ; as,

that Muley's death was but too certain : that the

journey which the viceroy had juft made with fo much
hafte and precipitation to Goletta, w.is purely upon
that account : that it was well known that his brother

Adulzes, and young Ferrath, fbn to the governor
of the caftle of Tunis, were brought up with Mahomet,
and were with him in hoftage in the fort of Goletta :

that the viceroy had gone thither for no other end, but

in order to adjull with them and the Chrillian governor,
the fureft meafures for the placing of Mahomet on the

throne of Tunis ;
and that they would infallibly fee an

army of Spaniards, in a \ ery little time, bring back that

young prince to Tunis, and proclaim him Ibvereign of

the kingdom.
The people, who are always fond of noveltj', readi-

ly fwallovved thele reports ; to which, every man ad-

ding fomething of his own,they were thereby improved
with a great many fabulous circumftances. The par-
tisans of Hamida were particularly careful to publifh,
that young Mahomet his bro her, having been brought

up among the Chriftians, had fecretly embraced the

Chrillian religion, as being the fureft pledge he could

give the emperor of his fidelity.

The fear of having a Chriftijn for their fovereign
alarmed the whole city. They meet, cabal toge-

ther, and in fine, fend deputies to Hamida, to invite

him to come to the fuccour of a people, who were de-

firous of ietiingthe crown on his head. They found

him walking in his gardens, buried in a profound me-

lancholy, detefting the falle ftep which his fwourite had

made him take; and in a thorough perdiafion that the

king his father, at his return, would never pardon him

the fatal eagernefs which he had difcovered to afcend

the throne. But the news of the commotion of the

people removed the(e melancholy apprehenfions, and

made them give way (o joy ; upon which he aflembl-

ed
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<cd his partifans, marched at th-eir head, and favoured

by the people, enters Tunis, furpriles the viceroy and
the governor of the caflle, gets them murdered, maf-
facres the moft zealous fubjeiSts of Muley, feizes on the

palace ; when the young tyrant begins his
authority,

by the moft abominable inceft, by forcing the deareft

of his father's wives to his embraces.

As foon as the king ofTunis heard this difi-nal news,
being afraid left his fon, in order to fupport himfelf on
the throne, {hould ftrengthen himfelf with the protec-
tion and fuccour of BarbarofTa, he refolved to return

immediately into Africa ; when, by the viceroy's . on-

fentjhe levied 2000 men, wliich he got together amonf^
the banditti and exiles, putting an old officer of the

country called TOfredo at their head ; after which, he
embarked, and arrived atGoletta, where he had the con-
firmation of the news, together with thevariouscircum-
•ftances of Hamida's revolt. The governor advifed him
not to ftir out of the place, till fuch time as he fliould

bavc an exact account of the forces of his enemy, and
the dilpofitions of his fubjeds : but Muley, poilefFed
with a notion that his fon would never dare to ftand
his prefence, and encouraged by I'Ofredo, who was in

hopes of enriching himfelfby the fackiug of Tunis, ad-
vanced forward. That which

finally determined hini
to take fo dangerous a ftep, elpeciaily with fo few for-

i:es, was, that fome traitors, by the fecret orders of
Hamida, came to meet him on the road, as io many
faithful fubjeds, w'ho were come to fight under the
banner oftheir lawful fovereign ; telling him alfb at
the lame time, that they had left his fon in a terrible
confternation at the news of his return, and in m-cat
irrefolution what meafures to take ; and that he defigned
to retire to the fartheft part of the country, and take

refuge with fome Arabs, who were his friends.

Muley, impoied upon by the accounts of thefc

traitors, haftencd his march. At his drawing' near
Tunis, he faw Ibme fquadrons fally out, v.'ho by their

countenances, which dilcovered an air of fear, fccmed
to advance only with a view lo reconnoitre his troor^-
Vol. IV. I

TLey^^*
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Thej^ made however fome light skirmifiies ; but whilH:

this party of rebels was amuling Muley, a greater num-
ber advanced, who began a general engagement.
The troops having doled together, and begun a bloody
battle, Muley, hurried on by his courage,'and ftill more

by his reientment, bravely attacked thofc troops which

oppoied him ; but as he was fighting at the head of a

iquadron, he received a wound, which his foldiers be-

lieving to mortal, it immediately cooled their eagernefs
and fire. At the lame time, a great body of foot, com-

pofed of Arabs, whom Hamida had taken into his pay,
lallied out of the foreft of olives, near Tunis. The
Chriflians now law themfelves quickly furrounded ; fo

that notwithftanding their courage and refolution, the

infidels, who were fuperior in number, cut them to

pieces.
Some of thele endeavouring to fly over the

lake to Goletta, were drowned ; and the unfortunate

Muley, being abandoned both by the Chriftians and

Moors, was taken prifoner. They carried him imme-

diately to his Ton ; but that traitor, who had yet fome

fenfc of (hame for his crime left, would not fee him,
but ordered him to be put in irons, and thrown into a

dungeon ; and the next day he lent executioners to him,
to offer him his choice either of death or blindness j

when he chufing the latter, they immediately thruft a

burning lancet into both his eyes.

This furprifing
revolution in a kingdom that lay (b

near Tripoli, and which was in alliance with the or-

der of St. John, threw tlie knights into a great con-

fternation ; Ibch efpecially of them, as law themfelves

in Tripoli, at a diftance from Malta, quite furrounded

with infidels, and in a city that had no fortifications,

and which was commanded fi-om ieveral places, expec-
ted every moment to be befieged. Ferdinand de Bra-

camont, who was governor there, defpairing to be able

to defend it, for any time, and under pretence that

there was no honour to be got in the defence of £o

weak a place, ufed great inftances with the grand ma-

ftcr to be recalled aild at laft got leave to quit his go-

vernment, and had for Jiis fuccc/Tor, Chriftopher de

Solertarfan,
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Solertarfan, the great chancellor, with whofe con-

dua they had afterwards as much reafon to be difTitis-

fied.

However, as in a poft of fuch hnportance,
there

was need of a governor cf great experience, and equal-

ly wife and intrepid, the grand mafter and council

thought proper to recal him, and put in his room ihe

commander de la Valette, a knight of the language of

Provence, who from tlie time of his profeflion at Malta,

had never ftirred from thence, unlefs it were to go a

cruifing againft
the infidels. He had, in thefe expedi-

tions, met (bmetimes with good, fometiraes with ill

fortune ; but had ever difcovered tlie fame courage and

refolution in both, being fometimes vidtorlous, and

Ibmetimes beaten ; healfohad been taken by the infidels,

but the moment he got out of prifbn, had always gone
a cruifing again. His very name carried terror along

with it, in the feas of Africa and Sicily ; and among
the great number of knights who w^ent out a cruifing,

the infidels had not an enemy whom they dreaded more

than they did him. He was no fooner arrived at Tri-

poli, than he made a review of the officers and foldi-

ers, as well of the Chriftians as of the Moors in alli-

ance with the order. All thefe he furniftied with good

weapons, broke ail fuch as appeared to him unfit to bear

them, or were convi6led of having played them away
for want of money ; and punilhed blafphemers fevere-

ly. He afterwards lent away all ulelels perfons out of

the town and caftle, eredled a magazine of provifions,

added new fortifications to the place, as far as its ill fi-

tuation, and the little money he had, would allow him;

when caufing an exa<5l plan to be made of it, and of all

the coaft of Africa, he dilpatched a knight with it to

the emperor, to fhew him of what importance iuwas for

his Italian, and even for his Spanifli territories, to keep

Tripoli from falling into the hands of the infidels ; and

particularly into thole of Dragut, who M^as at that time

chief of all the corfairs of Baibary, and who had fuc-

ceeded BarbarofTa in that poft, and in his dcfign of

driving the knights fiom the coafts of Africa.

I 2 Dragut
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Dracut, of whom mention is now made, was
bom in a little village of Natolia, lying over againft
the ifle of Rhodes. His father and mother were Maho-

metans, both of them poor, who ilibfifted by tilling of

the ground, and the labour of their hands ; but this

obfcure and painful way of life, not fuiting the warin

and refllel's temper of young Dragut, he lifted himfelf

when but twelve years of age, under an officer of the

artillery, who (erved on board the grand fcignior's gal-
lies. He was at firft a cabin-boy, then a common

ihilor, next a pilot, and afterwards, by his patron's

inftruftlons, an excellent gunner, in which quality he

ierved for feveral years, onboard of different vcllels;

when having gained fome money, he came to be a

partner in a brigantine of corfairs. After this, he foon

got a galiot to himfelf, and made confiderablc prizes
with it ; upon which he encreaied his armament, and

made him!eJf to be dreaded over all the Levant. There
was not one pilot among the inGdels who had fo per-
fe6l a knowledge of the iflands, the ports and roads

of the mediterranean, as Dragut : but as all who failed

in the feas of Turky, at that time, depended in fome

meafure on BarbarolTa, the grand feignor's admiral,

Dragut {ought his prote(5l!on, and went to Algiers to

offer him his fervice.

The reputation of this corfair had reached there be-

fore him ; and BarbarolTa had been well informed of

his valour, and particularly of his capacity In the (leer-

ing of vcfTels, for which reafon he was glad to en-

gage a man of lb much merit in his iervice. He em-

ployed him for feveral years on various expeditions, in

which he acquitted himfelf to his general's fatisfadlion,

and with extraordinary fuccefs. BarbarolTa, after hav-

ing made him pafs through all the degrees of fervice,

made him his lieutenant, and gave him the command
of a iquadron of twelve gallies.

After that time, there never pafled a fummer but

this terrible corfair ravaged the coafts of Naples and

Sicily. No Chriftian fliip
durft venture to go over from

Italy to Spain, but it was immediately fnapped up j and
when
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when the fea did not furnifh him with prizes, he made
himfclf ample amends by delcents upon the coafts, when
he plundered towns and villages, and carried off the

inhabitants into flavery.

The emperor, tired with the complaints which he

received from all quarters concerning Dragut, ordered

Andrew Doria his admiral to go in queft of him, find

him out, and, coft what it would, to ftop his pro-

grels, and clear the fea of him. Doria, upon the re-

ceipt of the emperer's orders, immediately fitted out

all the vdfels and gallies he cauld meet with, that

were in a condition to bear the lea j and, as that old

general was fatiated with glory, he, in order to put
his nephew Jannetin Doria in a fair way of acquiring
his {hare of it, left the expedition to him. Hereupon
young Doria fet fail immediately; fought for Dragut,
and was at laft lucky enough to meet with him along
the Goaft of the ifle of Corfica, in the port or road of

Giralatta, a caftle fcated between Calvi and Layazzo.
The corfair, who knew nothing of the emperor's fleet

being at fea, thought himfelf fafe in that creek ; but

he foon found himfelf fliut up in it, and the cannon
both of the caftle, and of the artillery of the veflels, con-

tinually annoying him : He at firft defended himfelf

with his ufual courage; hut the fuperior fire of the

Chriftians overpowered his; and he faw likewiie at the

lame time all the coafts of the ifland lined with the in-

habitants in arms, a fierce people, who ran to contri-

bute to his defeat, in order to be revenged on the cor-

fair, who had fo often ravaged their villages.
In this extremiy, Dragut had no other refourcc

than to put up the white flag, when he defired to en-

er into a negotiation, and demanded terms, in quality
of a prifoner of war. But all the compofition he could

get was to redeem his life at the price of his liberty ;

(b that he was obliged to furrender himlelf to the Chri-

ftian general, together with all the gallies he had under
his command: upon which they brought him, together
with his officers, on board the admiral galley to young
Doria, who as yet not having a beard, the old corliiir,

1 3 trani-
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traiifported with rage, cried out,
" Muft I, at my age,

*^ lee mylelfbecome a flaveto a little fmock-faccd boy V
The hiftorians ofthat age relate, that he made ufc ofa
term that was much more ofFenlive, and which model^

ty forbids me to repeat ; and that Jannetin, provoked
with lb outrageous an affront, ftiuck him more than
once on the face, and ordered him to be chained.
Dragut remained a flave for four years together ;

and though they offered any terms for his ranfom, they
yet could never prevail to have his liberty reftored.

But the Genoefe being afterwards alarmed to' fee the fa-

mous Barbaroffa with an hundred gallies in the river

of Genoa, demanded Dragut from Doria; when to pre-
vent their

territory from being ravaged, they lent him
back, with prefents to the fultan*s admiral.

Barbarossa reftored him immediately to his form-
er poft, and gave him, as ufual, a detachment of his

gallies. The iJl treatment he had received whilft he
was a ilave, had encreafed his natural hatred to the
Chriftians ; whereupon he over-ran all the coafts of
the kingdom of Naples, took and facked Caftel-Lamara,
and moft of the villages of the coaft ; made a great
inimbcr of Haves, and a few days afterwards took a

galley of the order, that had been feparated from the

fquadron in a ftorm, on board of which lie found

leventy thoufand crowns, that were defigned for the

fortifications of Tripoli ; an irreparable lols with re-

Ipeft to that place, as well as to thofe to whom it be-

longed. Barbaroffa was now returned to Conftanti-

nople ; where, notv/ithftanding his being upwards of

eighty years of age, he neverthclels paffed his days and

nights wdth the faireft of his flaves ; but happening to

carry his debauch too far, he was found dead in his

bed.

So LYMAN was fenlibly concerned at this lofs ; and,

to have his place filled up, ordered all the corlairs of

his dominions to fubmit to Dragut, in quality of their

jzeneral ; but at the lame time vi'ithout honouring him

with the dignity of admiral, notwithllanding which,
he
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lie entrufted him with all the authority he had In the

Southren parts, and on the coaft of Africa.

The ambition of Dragut grew up with his power.
To that he reiblved, in imitation of Barbaroffa, to ieize

on fome ftrong place and good port, into which, he,

by virtue of Solyman's conlent and protedion, might

bring in his prizes, and make it a kind of petty {late

and principality for himfelf. Big with thefe important

views, and even before the orders of the port had de-

termined in what manner the campaign (hould be car-

ried on, he got together, during winter, all the corlairs

that wereinthofe feas, and, putting himfelf at their

head, drove the Spaniards immediately out of the

towns of Sufa, Monefter, and Fagues, all of them

places that had formerly belonged to the kingdom of
Tunis ; but which being open, and without any for-

tifications, received indifferently into their ports the

ftrongeft fide, whichfoever it might be, that happened
to be mailer of the (ea : fo that they had pafTed fevc-

ral times fucceffively from the dominion of the Moors,
and natural priKces of the country, to that oftheTurk-
ifli corfairs, and afterwards fell under the dominion of
the Spaniards.
Dragut made himfelf mafter of them with the fame

facility ; but as he forefaw that it would be impoffiblc
for him to maintain himlelf in them againft all the

united forces ofthe emperor, and that as foon asipring
(hould be come, he fhould infallibly be befieged by the

gallies of Naples and Sicily, he cad his eyes on the

town of Africa, otherways called Mehedia, and known
in the time of the Romans by the name of Adrumetum.
This city, which lies between Tunis and Tripoli, was
built upon a narrow flip of land jutting out into thefea;

they called it little Africa, as being one of the mod
conliderable places in that third part of our continent :

It was regularly fortified j its walls were very high; and
it was (Irengthened moreover with ramparts on the in-

fide, ofan extraordinary thickne/s, provided with tow-
ers and bulwarks; and there was a large train of artillery
in

it, all in good order. There was alio above the

town.
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town^ and on am eminence that commanded if, a forf^
or kind of caftle, which ferved for a citadel. The
harbour was large, fafe, and fhehered from all winds:

There was alfo another that was fmaller, and particu-
lar for the gallies, which they fliut up with iron rails.

The waves ofthe fea wadied the walls of the place, and

cncompaflTed it on all fides, except only in one part
where it joined to the main land.

The inhabitants, who were all Moors and Maho-

metans, had, after their revolting from the dominion

of the kings of Tunis, their natural princes, formed a

commonwealth among themfelves ; and for fear of be-

ing furprifed, or of any attempt that (hould be made

irpon their liberty, would not admit either Turks or

Chriftians into their city ; and whenever, from a necef-

iity of trading, they allowed of any foreign vellels

coming into their harbour, they never fufFeied but a

few to come in at a time, and that too with fuch prer-

cautions as fecured them from being i'urpriled.

This place, fuch as wc have rcprelented it, became

the obje^ of Dragut's ambitious wifhes : But as he had

not forces fufiicient to attack it by open force, and

that he was not certain, whether the grand feignior

might approve of his employing his arms in that enter-

prile,
he refolved to fupply v/ith artifice what he want-

ed in ftrength, and endeavour to take it by fome intel-

ligence which he might gain within the place j being

perfuaded
that princes very feldom dilavow even the

moft unjufi: enterprifes, when the fucceeding in them

turns to their advantage : For which end, and in order

the better to reconnoitre the place, he fometimes put

into the port, with a light brigantine, or galliot only,

and obliged his foldiers to obferve a certain complai-
fanceand decorum that is rarely found among corfairs ;

after which, be infenfibly contracted an acquaintance
•with one of the principal magiftrates, Ibrahim-Barat

by name, who commanded one of the principal towers

that flanked tlie walls of the town. Dragut cultivated

this new friendlhip with prefents, confiiVmg of the moll

curious and valuable things he could meet with in his

prizes i
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prizes ; which indeed is the only method to gain the-

confidence of fuch Barbarians, and even too frequent-

ly that of Chriftians. He next began to infinuate to

him, that he would freely admit him as a partner in all

thofe prizes which he daily made, making him fenfi-

ble of the immenfe profit that would accrue to him
from fuch a partnerfliip : But at the fame time he ob-

icrvcd to him, that in order to make this union (trong-

er, and their partnerfliip more durable, it were to be

wiflied, that he could be admitted into the city in qua-

lity of a citizen. The Moor, tempted by the hopes of

gain, undertook to make the propofal to the council ;

but as it was a corfair who made the propofal, it was

rejected by all the magiftrates, and Ibrahim was feverc-

ly reprimanded for having been the firft who had ever

offered fuch a propofal. The Moor, full of trouble

and vexation to fee himfelf refuled, went to greater

lengths than perhaps he at firft thought to go : Dragut,

thinking him capable of attempting any thing to be re-

venged, and in order to make his advantage of the

heat of his refentment, made a propofal to him that he

Ihould receive him into the tower of the city which he

commanded ; and, offering him confiiderable funis, he

brought him to accept of it. The covetous Moor, un-

able to refill the temptation, entered entirely into Dra-

gut's meafures ; after which, their bargain was foon

concluded, when they agreed that the corfair fiiould go

away immediately ; that, in order to wipe of the re-

membrance of his defigns, and dilperfe the jealouly
which the magirtrates might entertain on that account,
he fhould difappear for fome time ; that he fliould after-

Wards take all the troops which he had in Sufa andMonef^

ter, and make them draw offas openly as poffible towards

Africa; and that he himfelf fhould come in the night to

the foot ofthe tower, at an hour afligned him by the pri-

or, who by the poft he commanded wouldfacilitate his

entry into the city. This traitorous plot was put in ex-

ecution before the inhabitants had the leaft notion of
it ; for Dragut was let into the tower in the dark,
from whence he entered into, and fcized the prin-

cipal
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cipal ports of the city, when the day fhewed the citi-

zens their misfortune. They all however ran to arms,
and encountered the enemy ; but as every thing was
full of trouble and confufion, they fought with more

impetuofiiy than condufl. The corfairs cut part of
them to pieces, and obliged the reft to throw down
their arms, and fubmit to acknowledge a man for their

mafter and fbvereign, whom they had refuled to admit
in quality of a citizen. He afteiwards brought frcfli

troops into the place, which infpired a dread of his

authority, and was of u(e in fupporting it ; when

having eltabli{hed his new dominion on fuch Iblid foun-

dations, he put the government of the city into the

hands of a young coriair his nephew, rais or captaia
EfTe by name.
He afterwards, purfuant to the orders of the porte,

fet fail from Africa, in order to continue his cruiiings

againft the Gbriflians j but, befoie he embarked, left

orders with his nephew, to make away with the Moor,
who had let him into the place, during his abfence ;

for fear left a repentance for having betrayed his coun-

try. Or the hope of a larger recompence, might engage
him in a new treachery. The governor did not fail to

execute his orders immediately after his departure, and

Ibrahim" received the reward which his treachery fb

juftly merited.

The news of the taking of Africa alarmed all the

coafts of Sicily, and gave the emperor great uneafinefs.

This prince law plainly that the corfair was going to

make it the (eat of his arms ; that its port would ferve

him for the future as a retreat for his velTcls, and that

from thence he might ealily infeft all thofe feas, and

make a terrible havock over all the coafts of Naples and

Sicily J to prevent which, he refolved to befiege that

city, before his dominion fliould be better fettled in it.

But before he engaged in ^o difficult an enterprife, his

council was of opinion, that it would, be proper to re-

cover Sufa, Monefter,andthe other places in the neigh-

bourhood, from whence the corivurs might draw fuc-

cours.
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DoRiA, purfuant to his orders, put to fea, with the
:fleet under his command, being reinforced with the

pope's gallies ; and the grand mafter, at the emperor's
requeft, ient thofe of Malta upon this expedition, un-
der the command of the bailiff de la Sangle. There
were in this fquadron an hundred and forty knights,
and a battalion of four hundred men of the troops in
the iervice of the order. \^^hen all the/e forces were
joined, the Chriftian fleet fet fail, flood away for the
coaft of Africa, and, upon advice, which Doria receiv-

ed, that Dragut was in the port of Monefter, he went
thither to meet him ; but the corfair was too cunning,
as well as too diiEdent, to fhut himfelf up in fb weak
a place,Jand therefore iailed out, and put to fca ; when
having certain notice that Doria had not troops enough
on board his fleet to form the fiege ofAfrica, he, either
in Older to avoid coming up with him, or q\^c to make
a diverfion, till luch time as he might be /atisfied of
his deligns, over-ran the coall of Spain, where he con-
tinued his ufual ravages.

Doria, on his fide, purfuant to the emperor's or-

ders, landed his imall body of troops at Cap-bon, and
feized on the fort of Calibia, the old Clupea of the Ro-
mans, from whence he advanced up to the gates of Mo-
nefter ; At the approach of the Chriftian troops, which
did not appear to be very numerous, the Turks, to-

gether with the inhabitants that had taken arms in
their favour, made a

faily, not lb much with any de-

fign of
fighting, as to reconnoitre the forces of the ene-

my. But the knights, who had the van, and were
fuftained by a Spanifli regiment, fpaiing them the
troi.ble of coming up to them, advanced at a great pace,
came up with them, forced the Moors againft their
wills to come to an engagement, killed a great num-
ber of them, put thereit to flight, and purfued them
fo clofe, that they got to the city along with them,
and by that means made themlelves maiters of it ;

part of the inhabitants, who had not been con-
cerned in the fally, together with fuch Turks as
liad efcaped the fiift fury of the vidlorious, took re-

fuge with the governor in the caille. Doria fum-

moned
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moned the commander to furrciider, and upon his re-

fufal, planted his batteries, and the artillery played upon
the fort. The Chrillian admiral fancied himfelf diftio-

noured by attacking llich an inconfiderable place ac-

cording to the ordinary rules made ufe of on fuch oc-

cafions ; and therefore, asfoon as a breach was made,

he, without examiningwhether it was large enough, or-

dered them to prepare for the alTault. The inhabitants

would willingly have capitulated; but the governor, an

old corfair, who had a good number of his brother

pirates with him, ftoutly rejeded the propofal. His

boldnefs, and Doria's precipitation, caufed both the

attack and the defence to be equally warm and bloody;

the order loft a great part of its knights in it, and

the battle had lalled for above an hour and an half be-

fore a judgment could be made of its fuccefs ; but the

governor having been killed upon the breach with a

musket-ball, that blow, as if all the foldiers of -the

garri!bn had been knocked down with it, quite damp-
ed their courage, and they offered to capitulate. The

corfairs, to fave their lives, confented to lofe their li-

berty ; and the inhabitants, who, out of zeal for their

religion, had taken arms in their favour, did not meet

with better treatment.

The emperor taking this firft advantage for a good

omen, ordered Doria to difpofe every thing for the

fiege of Africa, and fignified
to him that the viceroys

of Naples and Sicily had orders to furnilh him all the

fuccours of troops and ammunition he might have oc-

cafion for. Upon this, the admiral v/rote immediately

to Don Pedro de Toledo, viceroy of Naples, and to

Don Juan de Vega, who commanded in Sicily, to

fend him, with all imaginable expedition, what gallies

and (hips they had, with a quantity of ammunition and

proviftons,
and a body of land forces on board. Dur-

ing his waiting for their coming up, to prevent any

troops from entering into Africa, he pofted himfelf at

the iflands called Cumilieres or Coniglieres, which lie

nearer that place than Monefter, though the latter was

but at three miles diftance. The viceroy of Naples fent

him word that he was getting ready a ftrong reinforce-

ment,
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mcnt, which fliould be commanded by Don Garcia his

fon ; the viceroy of Sicily gave him the like afTaran-

ccs ; and added, that as the people of his government,
by their fituation nearer Africa, were more ftrongly
bound in point of intcrefl, to drive the corlairs out of
that place, he therefore defigned to head his troops in

perfon j but as the fucconrs he was preparing were not

yet got ready, and that Dragut was Icouring the feas

with (everal fquadrons, in order to furprile the Chriftl-
an veflels, and ruin the enterprife, the viceroy, for his

fecurity, infifted that the admiral fliould fix the general
rendezvous of all the Chriftian fleet at Trepano in Sici-

ly : to which he added, that he was relolved to go
thither himfelf, with all his

fliips and
gallies, and,

when their iquadron fliould be joined, and all the

emperor's fea forces united in one body, they then
might go in concert, without the lead

interruption, to
form the fiege of Africa.

The admiral, who, from the
Cumilieresiflands, kept

the port of that place in a manner blocked up, fore-
faw very well, that if he fliould quit his poft, Dragut
would not fail to make ufe of the

opportunity, and
throw in fuccours ; but as he had received private or-

ders, to do nothing in the carrying on the liege with-
out the advice ofDon Juan de Vega, who was an old
officer, and an excellent general, Doria was forced to

go to him to Palermo, fiom whence they went toge-
ther to lYepano,at which place the gallies and troops
of Naples and jMalta were already arrived.

The Neapohtan fuccours confiflied of twenty-four
gallies,

and ieveral vefl^els with land forc-es on board.
Don Garcia de Toledo, as has been already obferved
commanded this Itrong iquadron ; and as Doria feldoni

quitted the fea, that young lord flattered him.'elt" with
the hopes of carrying on the fiege himfelf, and of hav-
ing all the honour that would accrue from thence ; but
hearing that the viceroy of Sicily had declared bis rc-
Iblution of going thuher in peribn, he wasfo vexed to
fee himfelf balked of the glory he had hoped to gain
Vol. IV. K £
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by that means, that he re-imbarked as if he intend-

ed to go away, and feparate from the reft of the ar-

my ; but in order to cover his difcontent with fomc

fpecious pretence, he told Doria, that as the viceroy
his father had received orders from the emperor to put
all his gaiiies to fea, in order to go in fearch of Dra-

gut, and fight him, he could not dilpenfe with his in-

ftrudtions.

Doria faw with grief, that this divifion between
the chiefs, arifing from a jealouly for the command,
would make the enterprile mifcarry ; and that Don
Garcia, though a young officer, yet being independent
on the viceroy of Sicily, was for making his advan-

tage of the great occafion they had for the body under

his command. He did all that lay in his power to

keep him with them, and prevent his going off; and

they made a kind of negotiation of that affair; the bai-

liff de la Sangle, commander of the gallies of Malta,
had the management of it byDoria's order: that ju-
dicious knight carried melfages between both parties ;

but Don Garcia, what propofals (bever they might make

him, would not abate a title of his pretenfions : he

maintained, that as he commanded a fleet and body of

troops in chief, nothing could oblige him to ferve as a

fubaltern, without exprefs orders from the emperor to

that purpole ; that indeed he was fenfible of the re-

fpedl that would be due to theemperor's flag, and to his

great admiral, fb long as he fhould be out at fea ; but

that when they fhould be a-fhore, and efpecially in a

foreign country, he would never fubmit to receive or-

ders from a general, who had no right to claim any
authority over the Neapolitan troops. This diipute
was very warm, and laftcd feveral days ; when at laft

the bailiff de la Sangle, who was of a reconciling tem-

per, brought them to agree to the following relblutions,

viz. that they fhould both have an equal authority a-

(hore ; that each fhould command the troops which
he had brought with him to the fiege ; that the coun-

cil of war fhould regulate and determine the attacks,

by the plurality of voices j and that orders fhould be

given
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given in the emperor's name, in the fame manner as if

he commanded in perfon at the fiege. Thele difputes

being happily over, the whole fleet fet fail,

flood away for Africa, when they landed the 1550*

troops on the eafl: fide of the place, on the

twenty-fixth of June.
Dr AGUT, during Doria's voyage into Sicily and

Trepano, 'had not failed, as that experienced admiral

had foreleen, to throw a ftrong reinforcement into the

place; he had pnt fome of his beft officers into it, with

fupplies of provilions and ammunition ; and at the

fame time put out to fea, in order to intercept the con

voys that fhould be lent to the Christian army. The

governor ofGoletta, who was an officer of great re-

putation and dlftinguifhed valour, came, by the empe-

peror's exprefs orders, to the fiege ; and the grand ma-

iler of Malta, knowing the lols which the order had

iliftained at the affault of the caftle of Monafter, fent

a new recruit of knights to fupply the place of fuch as

had been killed.

After the generals had landed their troops, their

ammunition and artillery, they opened the trenches,

they railed batteries, and the artillery b^gan to fire up-
on the place. When the magiftrates, and principal

inhabitants, who were all rich merchants, faw a for-

midable army before their walls, they detefted the pi-

racies of Dragut, which had drav/n that war upon
them, and they began to talk openly of treating with

the Chriftians ; but Rais Elf?, who was Dragut's ne-

phew, and governor of the place, being a relblute fol-

dier, threatned, tliat if they mentioned lb much as a

fingle word about capitulating, he would llabthem all

one after another, and afterwards let fire to the city ;

and, upbraiding them with their cowardice," he asked

them in a Ibfter tone, whethei', in cafe of their furren-

dering thernlelves to the ClirilVians, they could be fo

filly as to believe that their mortal enemies, when once

become their mailers, would leave them in the exer-

clfc of their religion, and the enjoyment of their ellates;

adding, that they ought to confider, that in this war

K 2 every
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every thing that was dear to man lay at (lake ; th<?y
having their lives, their liberties, their religion, their

wives, and their children to defend. At the fame time
lie, in order to encourage them,reprelented to them the

il:rength of the place, the numerous artillery, the arms
and ammunition that were in it ; telling them further,
that he had i 70c foot and 6oo horle under his com-
mand,all which his uncle had chofcn from amongft his
befl troops, who, like himlelf had taken a rcfolution
to bury them.'elves in the ruins of the place, rather
than furrcnder it to the Chiiftians. The magiftratcs,
intimidated rather by his menaces, than encouraged by
his promiies, prepared, though againft their wills, to
fuftain a Iitge, which it was not in their power to pre-
vent ; But the populace, who were furious with zeal,
and fo much the more jealous of their religion, as they
knew but very little of it, made no other anfwer to the

governor's di/coune than by venting imprecations againft
the Chriftians. They all (trove to out-vie each other
in their e?ihortations to die for the fake oftheir religi-
on ; and prejudice and obftinacy fupplicd the place of
reiblution and courape.

The governor, in order to confirm them in thefc

fentiinents, and to give them a proof that he was not
afraid of tlie Chriftians, ordered his cavalry to

fally out
with three hundred arquebufiers, who advanced to a

rifing ground near adjoining, whence they fired upon
the emperor's camp, with their muskets and (bme field

pieces. Don Garcia, whofe quarter lay near to it,

marched immediately with part of his troops, in order
to dijQodge them from that pofl:

: the skirmifh was
warm and obftiiaate, as indeed generally happens in the
firft combats, by the fuccefs of which, men often

judge before-hand of the fate of the whole enterprile.
The governor, in order to fuftain his men, fent out fix

hundred Moor?, armed with muskets, to their fuccour,
who made a furious difcharge, which made a terrible

havock among the Neapolitans. Although the viceroy
of Sicily might not perhaps be forry to lee Don Gar-
cia beaten and repulled, yet the emperor's fervice, and

the
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the intereft of the common caule, made him urge the

knights to advance to the Ibccour of the Neapolitans ;

upon which the bAJliffde laSangle, who commanded
the battalion of Malta, marched out immediately, came

up with the Moors, charged them fword in hand ;

when thofe infidels, who were very unfit to ftand their

ground in battle, broke away in a moment. The in-

fantry got back to the gates o'l the town, which were

fhut after the/.) j and the cavalry, dilperling ihemfclves

in the plain, as faft as their hones could gallop, threw

themfelves into a foreft of olives, where they immedi-

ately dilappeared.
The cannon had begun with banering the faufle-

braye, and the pannel of the wall which ran crofs

the flip of land before mentioned ; when the breach

appearing to be pra<5ticable, they lent officers to re-

connoitre it. Thele, at their return, declared, that

behind the breach they had difcovered deep intrench-

ments, which were well flanked, the bottom of which
was ftuck full of iron fpike'^ ; for which reafon they
would infallibly lofe all the troops they fliould fend

upon the attack : But the viceroy of Sicily, ful'peding
that fear might have a condderable fliarein this report,
or at lead that it was greatly exaggerated, prevailed

upon them to come to a relblution of making an af-

fault on the Friday following ; during which interval

they redoubled the battery, in order to widen the

breach. On Friday, two hours before day-break,
the viceroy, who was for having all the honour of the

enterprile to himfelf, notwithftanding the undifputed

right which the knights had of being at the head of
all attacks, advanced with his own troops to the foot

of the wall.

The Sicilians found the breach of {he fauflcbraye
lined with enemies, who made a terrible fire, and kill-

ed a great number of the Chiidians. But theailail-

ants, without the lead fear, and perhaps without

knowing all the danger, got to the top of the breach,
when the braved ofthem threw themfelves defperatcly
into the ditch, which was between the fauflcbraye and

K 3
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the fort : but they were all killed upon the fpot, ex-

cept one man only, whom the infidels Ipared, and took

prifoner, purpoiely to get fome light into the defigns
of the Chriftians. Other troops advanced to I'uftain

this firft body, but without meeting any better liiccels:

for they met every where with deep cuts and intrench-

ments lying one above another, from whence they
were galled continually with cannon and musket-ball,
that flew as thick as hail. The fire of the bcfieged
demolifhed every thing that dared fo much as to ap-

pear. This afFault cofl: the generals the bravefl: of their

Ibldiers, who, in order to prevent their lofing any
more, ordered a retreat to be founded. The officers,

as well as fbldiers, dlflieartened at fb dangerous an at-

tack, threw themlelves with precipitation into their

trenches. This ill fuccels flruck a great damp on the

ardor of the befiegers. If the diicontented and dejed-
ed fbldiery did not dare to fpeak of railing the flege,

they neverthclels law plain enough, that it would fpiii

out to a great length. What made the calamity flill

greater was, their provifions began to fail j and con-

tagious diilempers, contracted from fatigue and un-

wholefome food, attacked both officers and common
foldiers.

The bailifFde la Sangle, who reckoned hofjiitality
to be his chiefduty, ereded a kind of hoipital and in-

firmary in his tents, where he took great care to have

the fick (bldiers well looked after. The knights, in

obedience to his orders, and in imitation of his ex-

ample, attended on them in their turns ; fo that now
all the army admired their charity as much as they had
done their courage. Dragut, who was ever attentive

to the defence of a place that was of fuch importance
to him, endeavoured to throw fuccours into it ; where-

upon he landed eight hundred of his men ; and getting

together three thoufand Moors, all of tlicm good ar-

quebufiers, whom he had levied wifh his money, he

lay fnug with them in the foreft of olives near Africa,
to which place the Chriftians ufed to come for their

fafcines. His defign was to have attacked the lines

on
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on Si, James's day, who being the patron of Spain, he,
for that reafon, hoped to find the foldiers either drunk
or in diforder, and abfent from their colours j and, in
order to facilitate the

getting in of the fuccours, he had
given the governor notice to make a Tally atthefame time
with all his garrifon : but chance was the occafion of
his ambufcade's being difcovered, and brought on an en-
gagement fboner than he intended ; for the viceroy of
Sicily, going into the forelt with the bailiff de la

Sangle, the governor of Goletta, and a great efcort of
knights, to order the cutting of faicines, Dragut, who
lay concealed there, fufFering them to come near him.,
rofc up fuddenly with his men, gave them a terrible
fire, and fell in immediately upon the knights with their
drawn fabres. The bailiff, notwithftanding his being
furpnfed by the enemy, foon put his men in order, they
bemg all old warriors, who knew very well how to fall
into it of themfelves, fo that the battalion formed itfelf
Without any manner of

difficulty ; after which, there
followed no ilnall skirmifh, but rather an obfBnate en-
gagement; and they fought for a long time together
with various fuccefs. The Turks and Moors, by their
frequent firing,killed a great number ofChnftians,amons
which the lols of Lewis Peres de Vargas governor of
Goletta, and /everal of the braveft knights, were par-
ticularly regreted. The viceroy met with fome diffi-

culty m drawing his troops out of the forefl, and re-

covering the plain : Dragut purfued him for fome time
and made feveral charges ; but

finding ftiU the fame
men, and a body of warriors, which, tho' fmall in
number, did yet difcover the moft

intrepid air, mak-
ing head againft him, he drew off his

troops ; and tlie

Moors, knowing the country, threw themfelves into
the forefl again, diiperfed as ufual, and did not rally
till fuch time as they came near Fagues, which was their
rendezvous.

At the
viceroy's return, the generals held a council

of war, when by their orders and diredions all the
batteries continued

firing with the /kme fury ; bcfides
which, they aUb railed lome new ones : but the walls

were
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were fo thick, and Co well (Irengthened with rampait<f,

that the cannon did no more than graze upon them as

it were ; and the breaches feemed 16 fmall, and were

covered with inti-enchments that were lb well fortified,

that they durft not hazard a fecond aiTiulr. They
even began to Fear that they (hoidd be obliged to raile

the {lege ;
but Don Garcia, who was Full of fire, al-

ways in acTion, Vv'holc thoughts were entirely bent on

the Fucce's of the enterprise, formed a defign which

gained him the principal honour oF it. He had learn-

ed from Fome delerters^ that a part of the wall, which

the Fea waflied, was weaker than the reft, and even

ne^leded by the bcfieged, who did not think that great

vcflels could come near it, by reaFon oF the banks of

Fand which the waves had drove on that fide. Don
Garcia, aFter having communicated his projed to the

admiral, and to the council, took the hulks oFtwo old

gallies
that drew but little water, bound them hi\

one to another, and raiFed a battery upon them with

parapets and port-holes. This machine was in a dark

night towed by Fome skiffs atid great boats, and brought
over againft

the place where he intended to make a

breach ; and he made the two gallies fdi^ with Four

anchors, two oF which were towards the land and

the wall, and the other two towards the main iea.

They began at day-break to batter the pannel oFthe

wall, that lay oppolite to this platForm ; and the can-

non fired with Fo much Fury, that a great part of the

wall was beat down in a little time : a reafonable

breach, in the opinion of the engineers, was loon

made ; Fo that the generals reFolved to try an alTault.

The knights oF Malta, purFuant to cuftom, and the

privilege oFthat illuftrious body, had the poll oF ho-

nour alfigned them, advanced firfl: to the ftoim. The
bailiff de la Sangle regulated their march, and the or-

der oF the attack : he ordered that the commander dc

Giou, Fupported by two files oF the oldeft knights,
fhould carry the ftandard of the order at tlx;ir head.

The chevalier de Guimeran, and, in cafe he ihould be

killed, the chevalier Copier was to Fuftainthis tiift body
with
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with all the young knights, and (everal volunteers of
different nations, who had defired to fight under the

banner of St. John. They put in their rear four com-

panies of the Maltefe foldiers, each of them command-
ed by officers of the order j and the bailiff, with ibmc
old knights which he kept about him, was to dole
the march, in order to go afterwards to fuch places as

fhould have the mod need of his preience and affifl-

ance.

The viceroy of Sicily with his own troops, and
Don Garcia with thofe of Naples, in order to make a

diverGon, undertook rerpe<5lively to make other at-

tacks ; and thefe two generals, from an emulation of

glory, and to have each of them the honour of Brfl

planting iiis flandard on the top of the breach, promil-
cd their ibldiers extraordinary rewards. The knights,
who had no need of fuch ielf-interelled motives, the

moment a cannon- (hot had given the fignai for an at-

tack, got into skiffs, and light fhallops, which drew
but little water ; notwithflanding which, mod ofthefe
brave knights, feeing themlelves flopped every moment
by banks of land, leaped into the lea with their fword;i

drawn, and, marching up to the middle, and ofte4i up
to the Ihoulders, in water, they at lafl got to the foot

of the wall. The infidels appeared upon the highefl
part of the breach, and, in order to keep the Ghriilians

from approaching it, plied them at the fame time with
their great and linall fhot, witli arrows, (tones, fire-

pots, and boiling oil, making a weapon of every thing
that lay next to their hands. However the knights,
not daunted at the number of their dead, furmounted all

thele oblhcles, and forced their way to the top of the

breach, by the fide of a tower that joined to the corner
of the wall. The commander de Giou immediately fet

up the flandard of the order ; but he was the fame
moment flruck backwards by a musket-ball : the
flandard was taken up by the commander Copier, who
held it aloft during the whole battle, in the midft of all

the fire, and the Ihowers of crofs-bow-fhot. In the
mean time the cannon which played upon them from

the
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the adjoining tower, and the fire of the musketeer?

from the intrenchinent, made dreadful havock among
the knights, who were unable either to advance for-

ward themiclves, or force the infidels to retire back.

A great number of knights, and noble volunteers, who

fought under their banner, and moft ofthe Maltefe fol-

diers, loft their lives on this occafion. The command-
er de Guimeran, who was at the head of the attack,

was infinitely concerned to fee his brother knights kill-

ed by his fide, yet could not refolve with himlelf to

abandon his poft. When, happily for him, as he was

turning his eyes on all fides, he difcovered on the left

hand, thro' the ruins, a little path that led to the body
of the place ; others pretend that was the ruins of a

gallery of communication : be that as it will, the com-

mander, at the head of his companions, makes an effort,

repulfes every thing that he meets with in his way,

opens himfelf a pafTage, rufhes into the gallery, which

was all gone to ruin, except the beams and fomejoyfls,

and, marching over them with as much -refblution as

he would have done over a ftone bridge, he makes his

way into the city.

At this noife the inhabitants ran up and down, and,

alarmed by the cries of their wives and children, bar-

ricade themlelves in the flreets, get into the houfes,

from whence they make a terrible fire. Here the

knights found themfelves ftopped again, and obliged ia

a manner to make as many fieges as there were in-

trcnchments in every quarter. But whilft they were thus

fighting, the Turks and Moors, who were oppofing
the Ncapohtans and Sicilians, hearing that theMaltele

were got within the place, abandoned the defence of

it, to run to the fuccour of their houfes and families.

Upon which the Chriftians immediately fpread them-

felves over the city, and made them fenfiblc, that every
man's maintaining himfelf in his refpcdive poft would'

have been the only way for them to have prefervcd their

particular fortunes. The poor inhabitants, after having
made a pretty weak refiftance in fbme quarters, feeing.

the enemy mafter of the place; fly
for their lives. Some

make
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anake the bed of their way to the plain and the foreflj
others get into boats. Some out of defpair threw
themfeh'es headlong into thefea,and Dragut's foldicrs;
who were more afraid of his reproaches than of dL="a^h

itfelf, wenttolreekit onthepointof theChriftians fvvords,
not one of them would call for quarter, fo that they all
Hiade themfelves be killed to a man. They met with
a confiderable booty in this place ; for befides 7000
flaves, of every age and fex, the foldiers found the city
filled with magazines of very rich merchandize, and
plenty of gold, filver, and precious (lones in the houfes
ofthe principal inhabitants.

But the richeft booty was the place itfelf, which, at
that time, was the

flrongeft on the coaft of Africa.
The viceroy of Sicily, who had no longer occafion for
the fuccours of the Neapolitans, openly claimed all the
honour of taking it ; put his fon in it as governor, leav-

ing, at the fame time, a garrifon confiding of fix com-
panies of foot. After which the breaches were care-

fully repaired, the ditches cleaned ; and having puri-
fied and confecrated the principal mofque, they interred
in it all the knights and principal officers who had
been killed in the

fiege. The emperor having been
afterwards obliged to abandon this place, their afhes
were tranfported to Sicily in two dirtinft chefts,which
were depofited in the cathedral church of Montreal ;

and, by the viceroy's order, they ereded'a
(lately monu-

ment to their memory, on which the following epitaph
"Was engraved.
*

'

Death has been able to put an end to the lives of thofe
^hofe afhes rejl under this tnarble ; but the remem-
brance oftheir great valourfoall never die. Thefaith
ofthefe heroes has given them a place in heaven, and
their courage has filled the earth ivith their glory ; fo
that the blood nvhich fionvedfrom their njoounds has,

'

in-
Jiead ofa tranfitory life^ procured them t<wo lives that
are immortaL
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Dragut, enraged at the lofs of thetown of Africa,

of his treafures and his ilives which were lodged there,

afcribcd it chiefly to the knights of Malta; and accord-

ingly made his complaints of it to (he grand feignior :

his agent at the porte rcprelented both to that prince,

and to the divan, that the emperor, by this con<queft,

had one of the principal keys of Africa in his power ;

that he was mafter of the fortre/s of Goletta, and of

moft of the places that depended on the kingdom of

Tunis ; that the knights of Malta, who were devoted

to that prince, had fortified themfclves in Tripoli ;

that there was realbn to apprehend lell the Arabs, be-

ing great enemies to the Turks, fhould facilitate their

paflage over the deferts into Egypt ; and that ihe knights.

Wider pretence of delivering Jerufalem and Paleftine

from the dominion of the Oitomans, might penetrate

into thofe countries, revive the antient fpirit of the cru-

fades, and bring into their party the forces of the

Chriftian princes, who were formidable when united

togeiher.
Some noble pre(ents,the furefl: interpreter to obtain

a hearing at the porte, which DragL.t got to be diftri-

buied among the principal baflias, engaged them to

reprefent to the grand ieignior, that his highnels was

more concerned in the lois of Africa than Dragut ; that

the enterprife was a breach of the treaty made with the

Chr'ft'ans, which cominued ftill in force ; that he

could not avoid dilcovering his rcfcntment upon that

account; and that it was particularly neceffary they

Ihould drive the knights, thofe declared and eternal

enemies of the alcoran, out of all Africa, as he had

done already out of Alia.

So LYMAN, in that height of power to which his

birth and conqucfts had raifed him, was capable, with

no great difficulty, of being blown up to indignation

and refentment; neverthelefs, as this monarch, contrary

to the cuftom of moft of his prcdecefTors, valued hini-

felf mightily upon his religious obfcrvance of his treaties j

he, before he began the war, lent, out ofafort of formali-

ty, ach^QUXto the emperor, to demand in his name the

rcftitu-



reftitutlon of Sufa, Monefter and Africa. Charles V.
aniwered the envoy, that thofe places were depend-
ences of the kingdom of Tunis, which held of the
crown of Caftile ; and that, independent from his rights
of high fovercignty, his generals had done only in
that point what all Ibvereigns of all religions ought to

do, with regard to a corfair, who was odious both to
God and man ; and that, as for himfelf, he was rcfoh -

ed, without thinking it any breach of the truce which
he had made with his highnels, to purfue that pirate in-
to all places into which he (liould retire.

SoLYMAN, who was too powerful to be
equitable?,

and who weighed his reafons only by the ftrength of
his forces, was provoked at ib refolute an anfwer ; and
therefore refolved to have fatisfadlion for it by fome il-

luftriousenterprife. Draguthad orders lent him, toget to-

gether, in a body, all fuch corfairs as carried theTurkifh

flag, and to keep them in a readinefs to join the Otto-
man fleet, which the fultan was for employing in this
war : and in order to take away from Charles V. all

pretence x)f treating Dragut as a corfair, he fent to him,
as to one of his

officers, a commiflion, conftituting
him Sangiac of the ifle of Santa Maura. The grand
feignior's defign was to begin the campaign with the

ficge of the places which Doiia, and the emperor's
other generals, had lately taken ; but Dragut took care
to havje reprefented to him. that the knights of Maha
would infa.hbly traverfe him in a!l thoie

enterprifes,
and that their veflels would

frequently intercept fuch

convoys as fhould pals along thecoaft: of Tripoli, or ia
the neighbourhood of Malta; and that therefore it

would be ablblutely neceflary for them to fall with fire

and fword upon that illaiid, and on Tripoli, and to em-
ploy all his forces for the

extii-pating of thofe knights,
who, notwithftand'ng their being few in number, had
never yet failed to multiply as it were whenever a war
was carrying on againft the Mufulmen.
The grand fe5gnior,who had never heard the knights

mentioned at his court but as lb many corfairs, who
ruined the commerce of his dom'nions; entered into

Vol. IV. L
Dragut's
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Dragut's mcafurcs : and, as a powerful fleet was necef-

far)
ror the execution of it, ordti-s were given out ac-

cordingly, and they began to v/ork without intermifli-

on in all the ports of his empire, in order to build and

fit out gallies
and vefTcls of all lizes. The noiie of fo

great an armament Ibon came to the ears of Charles V.
he made noqutftion but that#Dragut was the caufe of

the war, and that he, for his own private intereft, would
be glad to draw dov.'n his mafter's aims, and extend

his power in Afiica: in order therefore to lay the

ftcim, it was neccfTaiy that Dragut (hould be deftroy-

ed, or that they fhould get his peribn once more into

their hands. Chailes V. from an opinion that if the

fultan fliould find himtelf deprived of fb experienced a

general, who had been ufed to thole feas for fo many
years, he would then tuin the effort of his arms to fome

other quarter, commanded Doria to go in fearch of

him, to fight him at any rate, and omit nothing in or-

der to rid him of lb dangerous an enemy.
DoRi A,purfuant to the emperors oiders, puttolea

in the fpring wiih two and twenty gallies, betides ga-
liots and brigantines, and in the month of March ar-

rived upon the coaft of Africa. The Chriftian admiral,

healing that D;agut, whom he was leeking, had put
into the haven or channel of theifle ofGelvesor Gerba,
made for that place ; and, in order to prevent his get-

ting out, came to an anchor at the mouth of the chan-

nel, in a place called Bocca de Cantara. The cor/air,

furprifed by the arrival of the Chriflian fleet, worked

all night in railing a rampart of earth at the mouth of

the channel, from whence he played with his
artillery

npon Doria's gallies,
and obliged him to retire further

off out of the reach of his cannon. But the Chriftian

admiral, fully perlbaded that his prey could not elcape

him, immediately difpatched away ibme brigantines to

Sicily, to Naples, and Genoa, in order to have a re-

inforcement of troops lent him from thofe places.

His defign in fending for thelc troops was, that

whilft lie, with his fleet, (hould keep the corfair in fight

as it were, and alfo block up the mouth of the channel,

they
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tliey by that means might have an opportunity of land-

ing in the ifland, of burnmg Dragut's gallies, and of

taking h'm prilbner. Dragut, who foreiaw his deiign,
and that he was going to be inv^erted both by lea and

land, formed, in order to extricate hiinielf out of ^o

great a danger, a projcft as bold asir was extraordinary,
and fuch a one as is (carce to be paralleled in hiftory.

For Dragut, in order to keep up theChriftiaii adinl-

ral's conSdence, and make him believe that he was re-

iblved to defend the entrance of the channel to the lad

extremity, cauied fcveral intrenchments to he made

along ihe fiiore on both tides of it, well provided with

artillery and misketeers, which made a coniinual fire

when anv Chrlftkm veiFcl dared to come near them ;

but at the lame time the cunnhig corfair, b/ the help
of his foldiers and gallcy-flaves, and the alfiftance of

the Moors who inhabited the ifland, levelbd with,

great lecrecy, a road, which began at the place where

his gal'.les lay at anchor, on which he ralied a frame

compoied of feveral pieces of timber, covering it over

with planks that had been rubbed with greafe, in order

for the betterflidingof any thing upon it. After which,

they hoifted the galiies by the ftrength of capftanes,

upon this frame or floor of timber, and, with great
wooden rollers, forced them forward to a pait of the

ifland where the ground lay much lower, and where
he had caufed a new canal to be dug, on that fide of

the ifle which lay oppofite to the channel of Cantara,
and by which hetranfported his galiies from one fea to

the other. Doria knew norhing of all this, till his be-

ing made lenfible of it by the lofs of the admiral gal-

ley of
Sicil}'^,

which Dragut, out of a kind of bravado,
took almolt in his fight. The corlair, after this a^fli-

on, failed for Conftaniinople, in order to hallen by his

prefence the departure of the fleet, which was defigncd

againfl: Tripoli, and the other places belonging to the

order of St. John. The Chridlan admiral, amazed, and

in greater confufion than if he had loft a confiderable

battle, came back into the harbour of Genoa ; and, in

order to evade purfuing the corfair, made u(e ofths

L 2 honourable
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honourable pretence of his being obliged to command
in peribn thole gallics that were to carry Don Philip
of Auftria, the emperor's only Ion, from Italy into

Spain ; lb that he condu<5lcd the young prince to Bar-

celona, from whence he afterwards brought hack Max-
imilian king of Bohemia, coufin gcrman to Philip,
and fon to Ferdinand king of the Romans, whom
his father had ordered to return home into Ger-

many.
Dor I A fpcnt all the fummer in making thefe voy-

ages, whiiil: the viceroys of Naples and Sicily, being

deprived of his fuccours, had joined their maritime

forces ; notwithftanding which conjundlion, they yet
did not find themfels'es ftrong enough to keep the-

lea, and therefore had lent to Malta to dcflre the affifl:-

a nee of the gallies of the order. The grand mailer,
for the ihme reafon, and from the apprehenfions they
were under of being befieged, ought not to have fuf-

fered his gallies to (lir out of his port*; ; but the order

at that time, and under the government of a Spanifh

grand mafter, was entirely devoted to the Auftrian in-

tere'l , and a requeft, or even a bare motion, coming
cither from the emperor or his generals, was conlider-

cd by the grand mafter as an ablblute order. However,
there were Ibme commanders in the council, who com-

plained openly enough of the lending away the forces

of the order, and the depriving them by that means of (b

iiecelFary a fuccour, at the very moment they were going
to be attacked by the infidels. But d Omedes, in order

to keep the reft of the council from giving ear to fuch

juft reafons, declared his having certain advice that

the fleet of the infidels was to be put to no other ule

that year, than " to allift the king ofFrance againft the

emperor : upon which, on his bare word, and ftill

more by his intereft and authority, the gallies had or-

ders to join immediately thoie of the emperor ; and
the grand mafter, to pacify thofe who murmured at

their being employed in this manner, gave orders to

the

_

• De bello Melitenfi ad CaroluDi Csefarem Nicolai Villcsagno-
Jiis coramcntarius.
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the chevalier Pied-de-Fer, general of the gal-

lies, when he took leave of him, that in cafe 1653,
he fhould find the fleet of the infidels were

fleering their courfe for Malta or Tripoli, he then

Ihould return Vv^ith all pofTible diligence into the ports
of the order. But for the executing of fuch orders, it

would have heen necefTary for him to have had a i^io.-

condu(ft from the lea and winds, as well as from the

enemy's fleet.

The port of Meflina was fixed upon as the general
rendezvous. Scarce had the feveral fquadrons, which

compofcd the Chriftian fleet, put in there, when they
received repeated advices from the Levant, that the

grand feignior was at fea, and that that formidable ar-

rnado (leered towards the coafts of Naples and Sicily,
but that there was no judging where the florm would
fall. This fleet confided of 112 royal gallies, two

great galeaflTes, thirty flutes, and feveral brigantines
and tranfport vefl^els, all uixler the command of Shiaii

baflia, with Dragut, and another famous corfair called

Sala-rais for his lieutenants, together with 12000 men,
mod of them janizaries, onboard, and a great num-
ber of pioneers, working tools, and machines proper
for a fiege. At the fame time, the chevalier George
de St. Jean, who was returned from Icouring all the

coafls of the Morea, into the harbour of Malta, re-

ported, that the talk all over the Levant was about
the fiege of Tripoli, or that of Malta itfelf ; and that

which made the council dill more uneafy, was, that

the commander de Villegagnon, who arrived about
that time from France into Sicily, wrote from Meflina

to the grand mailer and his particular friends, bywhich
he informed them, that tlie grand leignior's armament
was defigncd purely agaiud the dominions of the order,
and that he was {^t out from his own country purpofe-

ly to bring them certain advice of it, and to diicharge
that duty which by his profefTion he owed to the or-

der. As thi& knight made at that time a very confider-

able figure both inFrance, as well as in his order, it may
L 3 not
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not perhaps be improper to give a more partlcula ac-
count ofhim.

Brother Nichohis Durande de Villegagnon was
a Frenchman, born of an antient family in the pro-
vince of Brie. He was one of the handlbmeft men
of his age, had a mind adorned with every kind of cu-
rious and ufeful knowledp-e ; nor was he \e{}i diftin-

guiflied by his valour, which commanded relpedl from
the bravell captains his contemporaries. We have al-

ready taken notice of the advantageous manner in which
he fignalized himfelf at the fiege of Algiers, and of
the glory he there acquired in the fight of fo many dif-

ferent nations as compofed the army of Charles V.
iSJor had he lefs diftinguifhed himfelf at /ea, in the

fervice of his prince, and in the poft of vice-admiral of
the coaft of Bretagne. This gallant knight, at the firft

report of the^rand feignior's preparations, and of Mal-
ta's being threatened with a (lege, did not wait for a

general citation ; but with king Henry the Second's

]eave,leaving the court, and by that means all his hopes,
arrived in Sicily, and acquainted the viceroy with the

news he was carrying to the grand malter. Nor did he
fail to reprefent to him, in very zealous terms, the few

troops, and the fmall (lock of ammunition there was
at that time at Malta, Goza, and Tripoli ; prefiing
him moreover to fend fuccours tothofe iflands, as being
feudatories of the crown of Sicily, and ferving as a bul-

wark to that kingdom.
The viceroy, imagining that the coafts of Naples

and Sicily were more in danger of being attacked by
the infidels than the places of the order, fatisfied him-
felf with faying, that he would omit nothing that

might contribute to the defence of Malta, fo far as was
conCflent with the intereft of the ifland, of which he
was governor. An anfwer given in fuch random and

general terms, giving no fatisfadion to Villegagnon,
he went on board a brigantin^', and arrived a few days
after at Malta. At his landing, a crowd of knights
came about him, and condudted him to the grand ma-
tter ; when; after having paid his firll compliments to

him.
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him, that prince aflembled the councii, had him call-

ed in, and asked him what ihey thought in Fiance of

the grand feignior's
armament ? The French comman-

der replied, that it was the common opinion, that all

the forces of the Oitoman empire were going to fall

upon the territories of the order ; that when he, at

his coming away, was taking leave of the couftable de

Montmorency, firfi: minifter of the kingdom, that lord

had commifiioned him to acquaint them, in his name,
that they would be immediately attacked ; that the grand

feignior, vexed to find a great number of knights in all

the armies, both of the emperor and the Venetians ; and

incenied particularly at the (hare they had had in the

taking of Africa, intended to drive them out of Tri-

poli," and the illes which they pojdeifed ; that he ex-

horted them not to luffer themfelves to be furprifed ;

that this advice was the reftilt of the lentlments of that

efteem and affedion which he bore to an illuftrious or-

der, and which the grand mafter de I'lfle Adam, his

uncle, had governed in the moft perilous times, with

the univerfal approbation of all the fovereigns of Chri-

ftendom.

This news alarmed the council ; fo that they ufed

the moft prefling inftances, in order to oblige the grand
mafter to put the places belonging to the order in a

ftate of defence j and all of them were unanimoufly of

opinion, that he fnould immediately lend fuccours to

Tripoli, which was but poorly fortified, and whofe

garrifon was compofed of none but old and infirm

knights, who had retired thither for the benefit of the

air ; that the liitle ifle of Goza was not tenable, and
that it was necelTary to demolifh the caftle, for fear

the Turks (hould eftablifii themfelves in a place that

lay ib near Malta ; that they (hould tranfport the inha-

bitants of that ifland to Sicily, dede the viceroy to

give them a retreat there, and to ask, by way of ex-

change, for Ibme companies of foot to be Tent to Tri-

poli.
The

• Id. Villegsgnon, ibid.
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The grand malter heard thefe difF.rcnt advices with

a coldneis next to infcnfibUity ; when, after having ex-

prefled to Villegagnon how much he was obliged to

the conftable i'or the great concern he difcovered for

tlie order, he difmiiTed him ; and making the great

erodes and pilliers of the convent (lay behind him, he

laid to them, with a Iheer,
" Either this Frenchman is

" the condable's bubble, or he has a mind to make us

*• his." J'ut af[erwards_, aifcdling a more lerious air,

and which was more fuhab'.e to an afEiir of fuch im-

portance,
he told them, that they fhould never per-

iiaade him to believe, that Solyman had been at the

cxpence of fuch an armament, with a view only of feiz-

ing upon Malta ; that io inconfiderable an objeft, and

the conqueft of a barren rock, would never anfwer, or

make amends for the prodigious expence he had been

at in fitting out fo mighty a fleet ; but that in reality

the grand feignior^ who was one of the greatell politi-

cians of his age, aimed at much higher defigns ; that

he was going, in concert with the king of France, to

attack the kingdom of Naples ; that his fleet, which

alarmed them fo much, was cxpeded in the port of

Toulon ; that it was immediately to join that of France ;

and that he likeways had certain advice of the king's

lending thither five mules loaded with money, for the

pay of the infidels. That after all, it would be pro-

per, before they fliould put th'^mfelves to expences,

which would perhaps be thrown av;ay, to wait for

more pofitive
accounts.

An anfwer, in terms fo full of coldnefs and indiffe-

rence, raifed the indignation of feveral members of the

council : what Villegagnon had advanced with rela-

tion to the neceffity they w^cre under of fortifying Tri-

poli could never be thought an ufeiefs expence : but

it was but too flagrantly known at Malta, that this

prince, whofe thoughts were entirely bent upon ag-

grandizing his family, reckoned all fuch money as lofl,

that did not turn to the profit of his nephews; and

that the weakefl pretence, provided it was but ufeful

in putting off any cxpence, Jiow necclTary foever it

might
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jnight be, appeared even in his eyes as a folicl reafon,
and a certain advantage. Infomuch, that fome com-
manders anfweicd him in pretty warm terms, that it

would not be prudent in the council, upon the doubt-
ful teftimony of fbme fpies only, to continue in a ftate

of indolence, at a time when the Ottoman fleet was

drawing near, and the fight of fo great a danger ; that

it was neceflary to ilTue out a general citation forth-

with, to fummon together all the knights, who were

difperfed up and down in diiFerent parts of Chriften-

dom, to fortify all thofe weak places in the ifle of Mal-

ta, which might any way facilitate the defcent of the

infidels, to demolifh the caftle of Goza, tranfport the

inhabitants of that ifland into Sicily, endeavour to get
fuccours from the viceroy ; and, above all things, re-

cal the old knights from Tripoli, and fill up their

places witli a body of luch as were younger, and more
able to undergo the fatigues of a fiege.
The grand maOier, who was ever fond of money,

told them, that he was not averie to the iifuing out a ci-

tation, provided that they, till fuch time as a general
chapter could meet, in or^er' to provide for the ex-

pence that tlic arrival offuch a great number of knights
w^ould occafion, would, in a full council, augment the

re.'ponfions and taxes, which every commandery was

obliged to pay. He added, that he could not give his

conient to the abandoning of the caitle of Goza, which
was feated on the point of a rock, and which might
ferve for a retreat to the wives and children of the in-

habitants of the ifland ; and that the people would
fight with greater courage and bravery, whilft they had
fuch dear pledges before their eyes ; and moreover,
that he laid the ufmoft ftrefs on the valour and experi-
ence of the chevalier d'Eff:', who commanded there, in

quality of governor. As to the exchange which they
propoled to make of the garrifon of Tripoli, he oppol-
ed it, under pretence that it was not prudent to weak-
en Malta, in order to fortify a place that lay fo remote,
and that the drawing ibme companies of forjt thither
from

Sicily would be liiccours fufficient; and laftly,

that
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that he would write immediately to the viceroy upoit
that account.

However weak his reafbns might be, yet all they
could

liiy
had not ftrcngth enough to get the better of

his obftinacy, or remove his prepolTcfrions ; and what
was wovf^ was, th.it his opinion, through the com-

plaiiance of the Spanidi and ItaHan commandeis, pre-
vailed in council. They likeways laid adde ihe de-

figa of a general citation, froai a'notion they enter-

tained, that in cale the Turks fiiould have orders to at-

tack the territories of the order, ihey would arrive be-

fore Malta, before the citation coiilJ have palfcd the

fea ; when, after making a fev/ llight foniiications in

all fuch places as they might make dcfcents, the grand
mafter continued in as flrange and lurpriling an inac-

tivity, as if he had taken his orders from the Turkifli

general, or had been in concert with him. However,
the viceroy of Sicily, who knew of what conf^quence
the prefervation of Miilta was to- Sicily, did, at his re-

quell, fend a recruit of two hundred Calabrians, which
he had received from the kingdom of Naples, all of
them either flieplierds or mechanics, who had never

bore arms ; but they flattered themielves, that after

their arrival at Tripoli, they, by being under the or-

ders, and in imitation of the knights, would infenfi-

bJy be formed to military difcipline.

Accordingly they began to make preparations
for the fliippingof them off; but when they were up-
on the point of embarking, the fear of being pent up
in a remote place, that was threatned wivh a fiege,
made their hearts fink in them ; To that the greateft

part of them abfconded : they
*

complained that the

grand mafter was fending them to be knocked on tha

head, with no other view, than to fpare the knights
and his own Ibldiers j fo that they could not prevail

upon rhem to fail for Africa, till ihey had put twenty-
five knights at their head, who were all young men,

V that had been put under an arreft, for an inllirreftioa

which
*

Id. Villegagnon.
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which they had made, and whom the grand mafter
was not much concerned to part with.
This was all the fiiccour they could obtain from

the grand maftcr for the city of Tripoli. The peopleof Goza were ftill more negledled ; and, as if he had
thought that battalions of armed men would fprincr ont
of the earth in their defence, they could not pr'^vail
upon him to fend them either troops or g'jnners ; and
when the poor inhabitants of that little ifland lent their
wives and children to Malta, in two barks for their

greater fecurity, the grand mafter, in order to excufe
himfeU from providing for their fuhfillence, would not
luffer them to land ; nay, he went lb far as to threaten
to fink them, if they offered to come near the port. In
fhort, all thele women, with their little children, were
forced to return to Goza, and d'Omedes apologized for
fo hard-hearted a procedure, by a refinement of policy,and the pretence above mentioned, viz. that the inhabi-
tants, by having thole dear pledges before their eyes,would fight with greater courage and relblution. A
few days after, news came that the grand lbignior*s
fleet had appeared off the coaft of

Sicily ; that the
Turks had made defcents and great ravages in feveral
places; that after attempting the fiege ofCa-
tana in vain, they had iat down before Au- i;;i.
guftaj that the town and caftle had held July '12.
out but a few days; that the infidels had
committed all maaner of violence there ; and that it
was commonly reported, that they were preparing to
fail diredtly for Malta.

r r s

This dilagreeable news made the council very un-
eafy, and alarmed all the inhabitants : but the grand
mafter, in order to encourage them, cried out,

** We
*' are not the peribns whom the Turks

defign to fall*'
upon, and the realbn of their taking the Ibathern"
paffige, which Ibems to have brought them near

"^
Malta, is only becaufe it is the fhorieft way to go to

*'
Provence." And, in order to fupport his notion

by the opinion of the moft skilful pilots, he fent for
lome of the oldelt before the council ; and; thev, ei-

ther
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tlier out of complaifance, or becauie it was really Co in

fadl, agreed, that if tlie I'urks had really orders to Pail

to the coafl: of Provence, the fouthern pafTagc was a

Ihorter cut by 200 miles.

Bu T at lail this fatal blindiiefs was removed ; for ihc

grand mafter, three days after (aw, from the windows

of his palace, the Ottoman fleet arrive, which,

July 16. failing on with a favourable whid, appeared
in good order before the ifle of Malta. So-

lyman'5 orders to his general were, that he fnould, as

he pafFed,
and according to the difpofuion in which he

found Malta and Goza, endeavour to make himfelf

mafter of thofe iflands ; but that if he found too much

difficulty in the execution of that enterprife, he fliould

keep only to that of Tripoli, the reducing of which,

in the defign he had of recovering Africa, feemed to

him of the greateft importance The grand feignior

added, the knowledge he had of Dragut's experience,

made him wifli, that Shian would undertake nothing

of importance
without firft confulting him. The Tur-

kiih general,
in obedience to his orders, prefented

himleif at firft before one of the ports of the ifland, call-

ed Marfa Muledt, which is divided from the great

port only by a flip of land, or, properly fpeaking, a

very bigh rock.

At the approach of this formidable army a general

terror (eized the inhabitants of the ifland; every one

ftrove to get out of the way, in order to avoid the fu-

ry of the Turks, and ran up and down in (earch of a

place of refuge, either in the hole.^ of the rocks, or in

the fortified places. There were only two in all the

ifland ; one of which was fituated below the caftle of

St. Angelo, commonly called the bourg, or town, and

the ordinary refidence of the conveiit at that time ; and

the other a good way up in the country, in the middle

of the ifland, about fix miles from the town, and the

great port, and was called the notable city, or the city

of Malta, after the name ofthe ifland, it being the ca-

pital, and; properly ipeaking, the only city in it at that

timeJ
Most
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Most of the inhabitants of the country, both men,
^omen and children, carried off the moft portable part
of their houfliold furniture, and, leading foaie cows
and goats for tlie fubfiftence of their children, took re-

fuge in thefe two places. But as there were not houfes

enough to lodge ail this multitude, they were moft of
them obliged toftay inthe market places and the ftreets;

and, what added to their misfoitunc, was their being
cxpofed all the dog-days to the heat of the fun, which

rages with intolerable violence in that burning cli-

mate. The infe(5tion, and fiink that exhaled from the

excrements of theie poor creatures, thus crowded to-

gether, would fbon produce contagious diftempers ;

and that which ftill added to their afflidion and de-

fpair was the want of a well or fountain in either of
thofe places, and there was but little water in the cif-

terns; lb that if the Turks fhould unhappily refolve to

Jay clofe fiege to thefe two places, they would be fbon
forced cither to turn out allufelels perlbns, and deliver

them up to the cruelty ofthe Barbarians, or elle to ca-

pitulate ; two extremes which the order, by its cha-

rity and valour, was equally incapable of iubmitting
to.

The knights, through the grand mafter's obftinacy,
were in want of every thing but courage ; notwith-

Handing which, they were not wanting in the duty
they owed to themfelves, and to the order ; never had

they on any former occadon dilcovered greater refoluti-

on than they did at this time. The fame valour, which
had Hione with fuch diftinguifhcd luftre in thole antient

knights, to whom the order owed its military inftitutl-

on and fiift conquefts, appeared in them; fo that one
would have thought that they were ftiU the fame men
under other names. The chevalier Upton, an £nn-lifli

commander, and one of the braveft knights of the or-

der, put himfelf acthe head of
thirty o:hers, and four

hundred inhabitants of the illand, who were all on
horfeback. They marched down boldly to the fea

<hore, on the fide of the town, in order to oppoie
the Turks in their landing. The commander de Gui-
VoL. IV. M meran.
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meran, a Spaniard, fallied out at the fame time on

another fide with a hundred knights on foot, and three

hundred arquebuCers, and paiTed over in skiffs from

the town to mount Sceberras, the rock which parted

the two great ports; he there lay fnug, extended on

the ground, in order to obferve the defigns and coun-

tenance of the infidels ; He had not been long here,

when he faw the Turkifh general appear in his admi-

ral galley, with fome others after him, (landing in to

the great port, in order to reconnoitre the moft proper

place for his landing ; and as the fide of the town was

the moft expofed to the artillery of the caftle of St.

Ancrelo, he, in order to keep oflTrom it, drew up on

theYide of mount Sceberras; but as he drew near that

rock, the commander de Guimeran, leeing him within

arquebufs fhot, made fucli a furious di/charge, which

was levelled particularly
at his own galley, that all the

crew was put in diforder, and let their oars drop. The.

furprife which had leized the Tuikifli general foon

pave way to hisrefentment; and his pride being wound-

ed in its moft tender part, to fee him-elf attacked firft

by men whom he thought to furprile, and who were

fo inferior to him in ftrength, he, in revenge, vowed

their deftrudion ; upon which he made immediately to

the ftiore, put into a place where he thought he might

eafily make a delcent, landed a body of his men, and

advanced in order to meet with the knights, and fight

them ;
but the commander de Guimeran, being latisfi-

•ed with his advantage, and finding himlelf far inferior

in troops, had, after making his di.'charge, imbarked

his foldiers, and brought them back lafe into the town,

without lofing \^o much as one man.

Sin AN, having fought for them to no purpofe, went,

together with his principal officers, to the higheft part

of mount Sceberras ; from whence taking a view of

the caftle of St. Angelo, its (ituation on the point of

a rock, and the bulwarks with which it was fortified,

«
.Is that the caftle, fays he in a pafTion to Dragut,

"^ which thou told'ft the grand feignior might fo eafi-

^'
ly be taken j certainly, continued the bafha, the
^

<<
eagle

\j>^
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**
eagle could never have chofe the point of a deeper

*< rock for her airy." When an old corfair, brother

to Airadin above mentioned, who had formerly been

lord of Tachora, either from an averfion to Dragut, or

through complaifance for his general, cried out to Si-

nan,
'* Do you fee, fays he to him, that bulwark which

** runs out towards the fea, upon which the knights
*^ have planted the great (tandard of the order ? You
" muft know Sir, that when I was a Have at Malta, I

** carried the great Hones witli which \i was built up-
** on my (houlders, and before you can demolifli that
*' work, winter will come on ; or, what is more to
^ be feared, fome ftrong fuccour will come to the be-
"

fiegcd."
Dragut was all fire on this occafion ; and, as he

himfelf had never known what danger meant, he was

prodigiously vexed to find lb much coldnei's and diffi-

dence in his general ; and, in order to induce him to

lay liege to the town immediately, he reprefented to

him, that all the ftrength of die place lay in the caftle

of St. Angelo, and that if he could but once beat that

caftle down with his artillery, he would catch, as it

were, the grand matter, and all the chiefs ofthe order,

in a net at once, who, he faid, had imprudently (hut

themfelves up in fo weak a place.
But Sinan was of a different opinion ; for he knew

very well, that, in order to take a place which was
defended by the knights, it was not enough to demo-
lifh the fortifications, but that he mufl kill all thole

warriors to the laft man, before he could be able to

force his way into it ; fo that to prevent his engag-

ing unadviledly in fuch an enterprife, he called a coun-

cil of war. Of all Solyman's generals, there was not

any one, who was fo timorous in appearance, when
any affair was to be deliberated, as he was, though
ever intrepid in adlion ; but he never engaged in any,
till fuch time as he had confidered which were the llir-

cll: methods to beat the enemy ; and that he had ta-

ken all pofFible precautions not to be vanquifhed him-
fclf. So, after having laid before the council the or-

^\ 2 ders
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tiers he had from the grand feignior, he rcprefcnted at

the lame time, that if he fhould engage in the fiege of

the town and the caftle of Sr. Angelo, he was afraid,

that that enterprife would take up a great deal of

lime, and prevent his pafTing into Africa, where he

was principally dire(fted by his inftriKftions to go ; and

moreover he believed that they, in order to conform

to the grand feignior's intentions, and to revenge
themfelves on thole Chriftian corfairs, had nothing,
more to do than only to ravage the ifland, and carry

off as many of its inhabitants as they could into fla-

very.
The complaifance v/hich fubaltern ofHcers getie-

-rally
have for the fentiments of their general made

fhoie of Sinan be appiovcd. Hut Dragut, a fworn.

enemy of the knights, and impatient to attack them,

notwithftanding the reiult of the council of war, in-

lifted flrongly, that in cafe they did not think fit to at-

tack the callle of St. Angelo, and the town, they fho'jld

at lead lay ficge to the capital, where moft of the in-

habitants of the ifland had, as he laid, (hut theiiilelves

lip with their riches ; and which, lays he, we fliall

iind Vi'ithout any manner of fortification, and without

any otlier garrilbn but a company of milerable pea-

jaiits, fellows that always tremble, even behind the

ibongeft baftions. As the bafha, at his taking leave,

of the grand feignior, had received orders not to un-

dertake any thing confiderable without Dragut's ad-

vice, he thought himfelf obliged, on this occafion, to

give in to his opinion : and therefore, in order not to.

draw upon himlelf any complaints, or ill offices from,

him at the porte,he ordered his troops and artillery to

tc put a-fliore. The whole army was now advancing

up into the country, and arrived, v/ithout any oftaclc,

before the notable <it)\ The only difficulty they met

with was from the cannon, which they were at infi-

nite pains to bring thither, by reafon of the great

number of rocks with which the whole ifland abound-

ed: all their carriages were broke over and over, info-

much that they were at lall forced to havejhem drawii

b/
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by flaves, who employed leveral days about it, before

they could be able to raiie their batteries before the

place, which is called MaUa, from the general naaiC

oftheifland. 'Tis pretended, that it was founded by
the Canhaginians, when the Romans, after having dc-

Ilroycd Carthage, that haughty rival of Rome, drove

ihe Africans afterwards out of this iOe ; and that the

Mahometan Arabs feized on it in their turn, and gave
it the name of Medina, in memory of the city of the

fame name, fituated in Arabia Pcirsea, which Maho-
met had called MediriO-Labif i. e. the prophct'j city.

The bailiff George Adorne, of an illuftrious family in

Genoa, was at that time governor of the city of Maha^
in which above i 3,000 perfons of both iexes had ta-

ken refuge ; fo that there was abundance of people in

it, though but few foldiers, at the fame time;. The
Turks, upon their entering the ifland, iprcad them-
felvcs up and down in all its villages and hamlets, and

dcftroyed all before them with fire and Iword. They
fet the houles on fire, lb that nothing was to be leen,

wherever one turned one's eyes, for the country was all

over of a fniokc, occafioned by the burning of the

houles and the corn, whicli they had not had time to

get in. The army was IJjon got before the place, when

they opened the trendies, and began to raile batteries :

but all this did not pafs without oppofition from the

governor, who made leveral failles, not fb much from

any hopes he had of ruining the enemy's works, as to

fliew them, by his intrepidity and reloluiion, that he
was determined to make a courageous defence.

But he was in want of regular troops, and efpeci-

ally of a fuflicient number of knights to command
and lead on the peafants and inhabitants of the coun-

try, who had taken refuge in the place ; and the grcat»
eft part of theie pealants, at the enemies approach,
looking on themfelvcs as the prey of the infidels, re*

pcnted their having fhut themfelves up in the town j

and a great many of them, fancying they fhould be
fafer in any other place than where they were, got
Jheinfdvcs letdown with ropes into the ditch, and, flat-

M 3 tev d
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tercd with the hopes of efcaping the enemy, met either

preient death or flavery in their way. The governor,

enraged to (ee himlelf delerted in this manner, exhorts,

entreats, threatens I'uch as were left behind, and, by his

own example and refolution, prevails ^o far as to have

fome of them formed into companies, heading them
with fbme knights, his friends, who had generoufly
Ihut themfelves up along with him ; but as he law

plainly that he fhould want a greater number, and ef-

pecially one who had been in (ieges, and who was
skilled in the art of attacking and defending places^
he found i:jieans to fend a ibldier out of town in

the
niglit, to give the grand raafter an account of the

ftate of the fiege, and to defire him to fend him a re-

cruit of knights, and particularly Villegagnon, whofc

valour and experience quaHfied him to IKare with him
in the command and defence of the place.

The grand mafter, as well for his own fafety as for

that of the town, did not care to pait with any of tho(e

who defended him, and thereby IcfTen their number ;

ib that all the anlwer he gave the mefienger was, that

among fuch a great number of townlrnen and peafants
as had retired into the town, it was impoflible but

that fome ofthem muft be capable of commanding o-

ver the reft ; that the intereft of their country, and the

defence of their lives and liberties, were motives ftrong

enough to make them all fight it out to the laft, and

that on luth oceafions, experience and capacity in the

common ofEcers and foldiers was leis wanting than

vigour and courage. The meflenger, vexed to fee

himlelf fent back to his mafter without any fuccours,

and that all he would be able to carry him back would

be fuch an harfh anCwer, asked him, purfuant to his

orders, to /end him at leaft the chevalier de Villegag-

non. The grand mafter, who had, ever fmcc his ar-

rival at Malr*i, found him more fmcere than he could

have wifiied, was glad to get rid of him on fo honour-

able a pretence ; upon which he fent for him imme-

diately; and, being come, he told him, with a graci-

ous and oblifiinc air, that he had ever entertained the

higheft
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higheft notions of his valour and capacity in the arts

of war ; that the order in this jan<fture was requiring
new proofs of it from him ; that he was defired to

go and throw hinifclf tnto the place M'hich was befieg-
cd ; that the great number oF townlmen and peafant&y
which were in it, was indeed a lufficient lecurity againft
all the attacks of the Turks ; but that tho/e men, who
would eafily be made good foldiers, wanted a leader
to fupply the governor's ftead in thofe places, where
he himlelf could not be prefent. Villegagnon, with
a modefty that is infeparable from true valour, made
him this plain and hearty anfwer, That at his receiv-

ing the habit and the cro(s of the order, he had at the
fame time dedicated his life to its /ervice ; that it wa»
no longer at his own, but at the difpofal of his fupc-
riors, and that he was ready to go whenever he
fhoiild order him. He added, that he delired him not
to take it ill, if he reprelcnted to him, that there was
DO great ftrefs to be laid upon the crowd of peafants
which were (hut up in the

city, they being always
averfe to danger, and not to be wrought upon by any
fenie of fiiame for flirinking from it ; that in the pre-
fent jundure the governor wanted a let of intrepid
men, who would fight from motives of

religion, and
principles of honour ; and that, to tell them his (en-
timents plainly, if he were delirous of

faving the

place, he muft throw at leaft an hundred knights into
it.

The grand mafter replied, that it had been refolv-
cd in council to relerve all the knights for the i'ole de-
fence of the town and caftleof St. Angelo j that how-
ever to prevent his going away alone, he would pre-
vail with the council to let him take fix other knights
along with him ; which, in a woid, was all the fuc-
cour they could fpare him. Villegagnon begged him
to confiderwhat fuccour could, in an aJfault, be expec-
ted from only fix knights, who, upon the approach of
the enemy, and the thunder of the ariilery, would
foon be abandoned by the peafants; that,to tell him the

plain truth, thele fix knights would be only lent to be

knocked
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knocked on the head ,
and they would be overwhelm-

ed in a moment by a muiiitude of enemies, without

having it in their power, even by the loi of their lives ^

to acquire any honour, which is only to be gained in

anobtlinate defence. The grand mafter,^
tired with,

the folidity of his remonftrauces, told him roughly,

that he expeded courage and obedience, and no: argu-

ments in a knight ; and that if he was afraid of ven-

turing, he would find a great many, who would-

think themfelves highly hoiioured by fuch a cominidi-

on. Villegagnon,
touched in his mod tender part at

an aiifwer which leemed to refled upon his honour,

cried out
"

Sir, I'll give a proof that fear never made

^' mc decline danger :" upon which he fet out the

fame inftant with fix French knights, his friends ; and,

in order to make the greater expedition, and to get

there before day, they not having laddies, got upon

mares that were feeding in the caftie-ditch, came near:

to the town that was befieg-ng, crept in the dark up

to the very wall ; and, making the figaals which had

been agreed on, they, by tb.e help of ropes got all

fcven, together
with their guicie into the place, with-

out being perceived by the enemy.

At the report, which in the morning was fpread all

over the city, of the arrival ofihisliitle fuccour, all

the people, pofleflfed
wi:h an extraordinary opinion of

the condua and bi-avery of the chevalier de Villegag-

non, dilbovered the utmoft demonftiations ofjoy. The

old men, women, and children, never ceaied to extol,

as indeed it really deferved, the noble refolution he

and his companions had taken of throwing themfelves

into the place.
The inhabitants lolemnized his entry

with volleys of their fmall arms, infomuch that one

would have thought that fuigle perfon had tupplied

them with troops, arms, and provifions : The com-

mander, to keep up their chearfjlnefs, told them, that

hefhould be followed byaconfideiable body of knights,

and that he was come before, only to confult with the

governor on the mod proper means for the bringing

that fuccour into the place j but when he was in pri-

tatc
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vatc with the bailiff, he told him the whole truth of the

affair, and w^hat diljpofition the grand mafter was in ; he

frankly owned to him, that he was not to depend upon
any other fuccour but what his own valour would bring
him ; that he was come to die with him, but that

they muft, by a brave refinance at leaft, make their

lols renowned in the order, as well as fatal to the ene-

my.
The bailiff, confidering that the walls of the town

could not long refiit againfl: the batteries of the Turks,
made, by Villegagnon's advice, large and deep in-

trenchments wiihin, which he fonilied with plankg
and epaulcmcnts, or fhouldering pieces well provided
with artillery and musketeers. Viilegagnon had the

infpedtion of the work ; the knights, who came with

him, laid their hand to it; and all the people in gene-
ral, as well women as men, animated by their ex-

ample, and their dilcourfes, laboured at it with great
eagcrnels : and all thought themfelves out of danger,
fince they had Viilegagnon among them.
The bafha, at the noile of the voliies, and the

(houts which the inhabitants fet up at his arrival, be-

gan to fulpedthat (bme fuccour had got into the place.
The mares likewile, which the commander had left

when he got into the town, and which the Turks
found the next morning, gave him no longer room to
doubt of it J but fuch weak fuccours could never haye

put a flop to his continuing the liege, had not a letter

that the Turks had intercepted in a Sicilian bark,
which they took as it was attempting to get into one
of the ports of Malta, given Sinan the utmofl uneafi-

nefs.

This letter was written by the receiver of the or-

der, who refided at Meifina, and was direfled to the

grand mafter, by which he told him, that he had fent
that bark purpofely to give him advice, that Andrew
Doria the emperor's admiral, and the terror of the in-

fidels, was returned from Spain, and actually arrived
in the harbour of Meffina ; that he had dhpatcbed ex-

prefFes and
brigantiues with the utmoft expedition to
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all the ports of that ifland, as well as to Naples and"

Genoa, with orders for all the gallies and fhips that

were in a condition to put to fea, together with the

troops necefTary to man them, to repair immediately to

him ; and that he would (et out immediately, in or-

der to fight the enemy, and oblige them to raile the

fiege.
This advice was merely feigned, and a ftratagem

of the receiver, who employed this artifice with no
other view but to make the hafha uneafy ; and his

defign fucceeded to his wifh. Sinan was alarmed at

the news j and notwithftanding that all advice which,

comes from an enemy might juftly be fufpedted, he

yet thought at the Came time that it was not to be ne-

gleded : upon which lie called a council of war ; and,
after having cau(ed the receiver's letter to be read he-

fore them, he reprefented to them, that in ca'e Doria
fliould come to attack his fleet at that jun(5lure, that he

would not be able to continue the fifge, without leav-

ing it unprovided of the troops which he had landed,
nor could he yet fend them back to defend the {hips,with-
out weakening the land army confiuevably, and expol-

ing himfelf to be defeated by the garriibn of the city,

which, in concert with the body of knights who
were in the town, might probably attack his lines at

the iame time ; that in cai'e he, by the fudden arrival;

of the Chriftian fleet, fliould be obliged to re-imbark

in a hurry, he, by a precipitate retreat, and efpecially
in a country full of rocks, would run the hazard of be-

ing forced to leave his cannon behind him. He add-

ed further, that he indeed had had leave to attempt the

liege of Malta, and that of the town and caftle of St.

Angelo in his way ; but that, preferably t( all this, hi«.

cxprefs orders were to beliege Tripoli ; that he was
afraid left themonth of September fliould become before

he fliould have finiflied his enteiprize of the city of"

Malta ; that they were very fenfible there was no kceping-
the (ea along the coaft of Africa at that ieafon of the

year j and finally, that he would not perhaps be in a

con-
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condition to lay (lege to Tripoli, after having had the

mortification of mifcarn'inain that of Malta.

The council, after having examined his reafons,

and carefully ^veighed the different refolutions that

might be taken, agreed that the general, without loP-

ing more time in the fiege of Malta, ought to bend all

his endeavours to that of Tripoli only ; that he would

infallibly carry a place which was ^o poorly fortified ;

or tliat at leaft, by acting purfuant to his orders, he, by
that means, would prevent any reproaches from the

grand feignior,
a prince whole anger was ever formid-

able. The Turks, in confequence of this refult, raif*

cd the liege, and re-imbarked ; but as a thirft ofplun-
der is the prevailing pafilon of thofe Barbarians, the

balha, before his failing forTripoli, could notrefufe the

giving of his leave to ravage the ifle of Goza which

belonged to the order.

This little iiland, called by the inhabitants Gau-

dilch, is fituated four miles from Mali a to the weft, or

rather weft-norih-weft, being about twenty four nnles

in circumference, and about three broad, and is almoft

furrounded with rocks and flielves ; there were at that

time about 7000 inhabitants in it, and a caftle with-

out fortifications, feated upon an hill, which command-
ed a town that lay at the foot of it.

Though iome commanders had been of opinion,
that it would be proper to demolifh this little caftle,
and tranfport all the inhabitants of the ifland to

Sicily,
nevenhelels the grand mafter, as has been already
obferved, differed from them in it, and had brought
over the council to his opinion by his intereft and au-

thority, rather than by his arguments ; but they were
now lenlible of their invalidity by woful experience;
for the Turkifti general having in vain fummoiKrd the

governor to furrcnder, he battered it with his
artillery.

The inhabitants, thro' the fear they were under of be-

ing made Haves by the infidels, offered the governor
to defend the breach j but that knight, whole name
was Galatian de SefTa, and whofe courage the grand
mafter boafted fo much of; inftead of improving this

brave
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brave difpofition,
and of putting himfelf at their head>

hid him(elFin his apartment, defpairing to hold out the

place. This cowardly condua, the like of which had

never been known in the order, threw the inhabitants

into a general condernation ; there was only a brave

Englifli cannoneer
in the place, who, levelling his can-

non, killed feveral Turks, and hindered the reft from

advancing up to the wall.

But the gallant Englilhman being killed by a can-

non-ball from the TurkiOi batteries, not a man would

take his poft. The governor, in order to get a capi-

tulation for his own ecurity, cominu-'d in his ufual in-

dolence ; but being as great a bragadocio as he was a cow-

ard, he fent to the baftia to demand honourable condi-

tions, which are never granted but to thofe only who

make a brave defence. A monkwent inhis name to offer

Sinan to furrender the place, provided that general

would bind him (elf by treaty to preferve
his life, his li-

berty and effcdls, and thofe of all the inhabitants. But

the Turkish general rejeded the propofal with difdaiii,

and told the envoy, that if the governor did not quit

the place that very moment, he would hang him up at

the gate. The monk returning to the cattle with this

diiinal news, the governor fent him back again,
to de-

mand his liberty at leaft, as well as that of two hun-

dred of the principal inhabitants, whom he himfelf

fhouldname; but thebafha ftinted the number to forty,

and at the lame time threat ned the negotiator
to hang

him up, if he ever prefumed to return to him again ;

upon which, the governor feized with a panic fear,

commanded the gates to be opened to the enemy,

which was the only order he had given ever fince the

Turks had entered the ifland. The infidels threw

themselves immediately into the place,
in order to plun-

der it. The governor's lodgings were the firft place that

fellafacrificeto their greedinefs ; and after having car-

ried all his goods and furniture out of it, they, to fhew

how much they def^-ilcd a cowardly commander,obliged

him to carry part
of them upon his fhoulders to their

{hips ; after which they ftrippcd his Cloaihs off, and

chained hivn down like a galley-ikve.
In vain did he

plead
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plead the general's promiie, and idly complain of their

having broke the capitulation by treating him To ill. Si-

nan, to elude the ienle of the treaty, and ridicule him at

the (ame time, gave forty poor infirm old men, the moft

,aged in all the ifiand, their liberty ; pretending, that as

he had been engaged to give forty of the principal of

the ifiand their liberty, the oldeft ought to be looked

upon as the principal. By virtue of this forced inter-

pretation, he kept the governor in flavery, befides 6300
peri'ons of all ages and ^ty.t^y whom he put on board

his fleet.

x^MONG thefc poor inhabitants * there happened to

be a Sicilian, who had been fettled for many years at

Goiia, who, preferring death to flavery, delivered him-

felf, and all his family, by the inftigations of a bloody

compaflTion, from the hardftiips and Aiame that attend

upon flavery, after a very tragical manner. This Si-

cilian, tranlported with rage and jeaioufy, flabbed his

wife and two young daughters, whom he had had by
her; and, relblving not to ilirvive them, he takes up a

fuieeand a crols-bow, with which he killed twoTurks;
and at'terwaids throwing himielf fword in hand into

the midfl of a ciowd of enemies, he, after having
wounded leveral of them, was cut to pieces, and met
with the death he io eagerly fought after.

The inhabitants of iMalta were greatly afTecfled with
the news which came of the unhappy fare ofthe people
of Goza ; they all unanimoufly exprefled their ab-

horrence of the governor s cowardice ; and /everal

knighis, the Fiench in particular, from a national an-

tipathy, demanded openly, that they fhould proceed

againll him but, as ihe grand mafter was his protec-
tor, he eluded the piocolal, under pretence, that as

that knight was in the hands of the infidels, they couid

not judge him without fii ft hearing him
•, and, \x\ order

to conceal from allChriltendom the fcandal that n)ight
be thrown upon the whole order for the governor's
cowaidice. he engaged mofl of the knights, who were
Vol. IV. N either

" See the firft book of the relation de N, Nicolai, c, ij. edit.
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either his own countrymen, or in h's confidence, t«

write to their reJpe(flive countries, by which they
flioiild declare, that he had fijrnalizcd hiaiielf by a

noble dettnce ; that [h long as he was living, the people

of Goza, in obedience to his oiders. and in imiiaiion

of his e.xarni^-le, had always repul.ed the attacks of the

infidels with great valour ; but that this brave gover-

nor having been killed with a cannon- ball, ihe people,

by lofing their leader, had loll their courage at the

fame time, and that the principal inhabitants, in order

to fave the lives and honour of their wives and chil-

dren, had thought themfelves obliged to capitukite,

though Si nan. out of a pe fidioufiiels too often found

in thole Barbarians, had afterwards openly violated the

capitulation.
This fi6tion paffed for a long time as an undoubted

matter of ta61 all over Europe; arid the truth of it was

not known, till many years after that unhappy accident

had happened. That knight having by dint of money-

found mtans to get out of flavcry, had not only the

impudence to appear agai at Malta, but managed his

intrigues To artfi'lly,thai
he got himlelf acquitted, by the

counc-1, of the acctfation which had been brought

againft him for cowaidice; and that either becaufe the

loids, who compo'ed it, thought he had been iufficient-

iy punifhed by the haidfliips which he had endured

during his flavery; or elle bccauie tiine had in a great

inea ure woin oft' the incjignation which they had con-

ceived a. h'S cowardly behaviour.

The bafha. after having ravaged the ifland, demo-

liftied tl e caftlc, and left terrible marks of his fury in

every place, retuined again on board ; bm inftead of

fa'ling towaids Piovence, as the grand mafter was al-

ways for making e fry body believe he would do, that

gene al ftrertd dirtdly for I ripoli. The grand ma-

fter was in no ^mal) confufion when he heard the news

of it ; and in order to ic^ air the fauL which his ob-

ftinacv, peihaps his avarice, had made him commit, he

a. M lied h'mlelf to Gab icl d'Aramon, embaifador of

JHenry 11. of France at the porte, and who was well

known



known to Sinan bafha That mlniftcr had come afhore

atMaha. hi his way from Con (laniinople about the lat-

ter end of ihr^ foregoing year, when he returned foiTi

thence into France; and the king his mailer fending
him back to the Levant, he paflcrd by Malta, when, in

fomeinterconrfe which he had there he aif ired the grand
mafter, and the convenr, of that prince's good will to-

wards them Sinan had left the ifle ofGoza Ibme days
betore; and the French m'ni{l:er,in a con vcrlatiou which
he had with the grand nialier, expre/T^^d his concern for

his not having arrived (boner at Mdta. as his office'; wirli

tlic bafha might not perhaps liavebeen unfcrviceable to

the order =*.
" You are not come too late now, re-

**
plied the grand mafter, and, provided the affairs you

** are commillioned witli will btit allow yoa to go to
**

Tripoli, we fliall be greatly happy if, by the de-
" ference which the minifters of the porte pay to the
*'

king your mafter s recommendation, you can but
"

prevail (b far as to divert Sinan froM laying liege 10
*' that place ; and therefore, added d'Omedes, I be-
'' leech you, in the name of Chrift Jefus, and in the
*' name of the kmg your mafter, who glories in the
''

title of the moft Chrift'an king, tfvule all your en-
" deavours to eifedl: it *>."

What hafte foever d'Aramon was in to continue his

voyage, he yet thought there were ibme occalions ia

which a minifter is allowed to guefs at his mafter's in-

tentions ^ and, knowing the great afFcdion his king
bore to the order, and in order not to loie a moment's
time, he went on board a light brigantine, which, the

grand mafter furnilhed him, iailed away for Tripoli,
and ordeied the gallies that had brought him to Mal-
ta to come and join him before the port of that

place.
The baflia had put in at Tachora, whiclf is but

four leagues f om Tripoli, in order to get intelligence,
where he had been received by theAgaMorat, who had
made himlelf lord of that diftrid : he was a Ttirkifh

N 2 officer,
" Memoites du chevalier deVillegagnon, nddreflez a rempereut

Charles V.
* N. Nicolai, 1. i.e. 15.
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officer, and had fucceeded Airadin, of whom mention

has been already made,' in that little goveinincnt. The-
arriva' of the Ottoman fleet, as well as of Dragut, for

which he hadiblJicited at the porte,gave him a lenfible

plealure, which he difcovered to Solyman's general by
the magnificent reception he gave him ; and particu-

larly by a body of cavalry well accoutered, with which
he preJented him, in order for their ierving at the

fiege of Tripoli. Sinan. after having repoled himfelf

for fbme days, di parched a Moor to that city on horfe-

back, who carried a whi e flag like an herald. The
Moor advancing to the fide of the ditch of the place,

planted a cane there, wiih a paper faftcncd at the end

of it, without any direilion who it was for, and

cried, that he would return the next day for an an-

fwer.

Gaspard de Valier, of the language of Au-

vergne, and marflial of the order, commanded at that

time in the place. He was an old knight, who had

pafltd through the prime dignities and polls of the or-

der, a man univerially eftccmed for his valour, and

one who was even looked upon as a peribn highly de-

lerving of the grand mafterOiip, when that dignity
fhould become vacant ; but, for that very reafon, not

over agreeable to the grand mafter; he being like moft

other princes, who do not always behold their iliccel^

fors with a favourable eye. This might, perhaps,
have been the motive which had engaged him to lend

him out of the way, under the honourable pretence of

lending him to command inTripoli : not to mention that

the maiflial was become odious to him, for the liberty

which he had taken of diifering from him »n opinion in

council,and ofoppofinghis Jentimeuts without any great

fcrup'e. The governor lent to feich the paper which

the Moor had let up, and, upon opening it, found that

It was a cartel, oi defiance, containing thele words :

*' Surrender yourfehes to the mercy of- the grand (ei-

*^
gnior, who has ordered me to reduce this

j
lace un-

" der his obedience : I will allow you the liberty of
*'

retiring whcrelbever you fliall think fit with your ef-
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^'
fcdls, but in caie of your refii al, I will put you to

*^ iheiword.

Signed SI NIAN- BASHA.

The marfhal, with the concurrence of the coiincil,

had anothe:- i)aper fi^ed in the ihne place, in which,

by way of auiwer, he writ ihe following words with
his own hand j

'* The government of Tri-'oli ha^been
** entiuiled 10 me by my order : I cannot fuTend-
*' er it up to any one but to hitn whom the grand
*'

maner,and thr council of the order, (hall no.niaa.e;
** and I will defend it againll all others to the lii\ diop
*^^of my blood."

Signed, The Marshal GASPARD DE VALIER.

The Moor returning the next day, took ihis paper
and carried it.to the balha ; who, by fuch a re;6lure

anfwer, law plainly, that there was no reducing of

Tripoli but by force of arms : whereupon he ad-
vanced immediately in good order whh his fleet, land-

ed his troops and
artillery, reconnoitred the place, and

prepared to lay (icge to it. All the garriibn at that

time in Tripoli confided only in the recruit of two
hundred men, which were come from Calabria, a com-

pany of raw fellows that had never leen fire, and about
two hundred Moors, the allies of the oider, who,
though of the Mahometan religion, did yei, out of
averlion to the Turks, do good leivice to the ChrilH-
ans. Tripoli, as has been aheady oblervcd, was
icarce tenable, and eipecially agaiiiit a ftrong army,
provided with a large train of artillery ; and the grand
mailers had feveral times intreated the emperor to take
it back into his own hands, orelle caule it to be for-

tified, and put in a condition of defence: but Charles
V. in order to fave thatexpence, had

alv/'ays uni'wcred
that he had given the order the fcofment of Tripoli
Malta, and Goza, by one and the lame deed ; and that
the knights were equally obliged 10 defnd ilioie ihive

places, or rcftore them all to nim ; and iha. lie would'
^ot take Tripoli back; unlcls they would give him up

N 3 the
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the illands of Malta andGoza at the fame time. That

prince, who was as (clt'-interefted as politic, had on-

ly given them this aniwer, becaule he was very lenfi-

ble that the knights, having no place to retire to but

Malta, would, in order to maintain them(elves there,

be obliged to ftay at Tripoli ; and this indeed had

been the fole motive of their keeping To weak a place
as Tripoli, which the narrow circumftances ofthe or-

der had not allowed them to fortify. And indeed the

baflia go'ng to reconnoiire the place himfelf, bragged'
to fome officers who attended him, as he was returning
from thence, that it would coft him but one bold

ftroke, and he would carry it by a fcalado ; but he

judgred otherwife of the caftle, which appeared to be

well fortified with bulwarks, and he refolved to attack

the place on that fide.

They had not yet opened thetrenches, when d'A-

ramon,theFrench embafTador above-mentioned, arrived

on board the brigantiue of the order, who, as he drew

near the fleet, faiuted the grand feignior's flag ; and

bccaufl' he put out French colours, he was an'wered

by all the anillery of the fhips. He landed after-

wards ; when knowing that it is almoft impofTible to

fucceed in any negotiations with the minifters of the

porte without prelents, he lent very magnificent ones to

the bafha, in order to obtain a favourable audience

from him. No fooner was it granted, but he went to

his quarters, and into his tent ; when he reprefcnted
to him, that the king his mafter had a partic.ilar re-

gard ai}d afiedion for the oider of Malta, and that as

that ibc':ety was compofed of the moft illuftrious nobi-

lity of Chi iftendom, part of which were born his fub-

jeds, he would take it as a fignal favour if he turned the

grand feignior^saims another way; and that his mafter,

who was the mod generous prince living, would not

fail to acknowledge his obligations to him upon that

accoont,by preients fuitable to the dignity and power of

fo great a k'ng. The baflia. who had contraded a kind

of tV'endlhip v\ ith the embalTador duringhis refidence at

the portC; opened his mind to him. He Hiewed him
his
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his orders, Ggned with the grand feiguior's own hand,

by which that prince had exprelsly enjoined him to

drive the Chriftians out of Tripoli : then the bafha,

dircdlng his difcourle to the embafTador, (aid further,

that he ihould loie his head if he did not oblerve his

orders.

D'Aramon, feeing that what he asked was not in

his power to giant, was for taking leave of him, in the

intention ofmaking allpoflible halie toCondantlnople,
in order to lee whether he might be able to prevail fo

far with the grand f'eignior,
as to make him /end new

orders to his general : but Sinan, who faw through his

defign, fore/eeing that he, hy iuch a change of orders,
'

would be deprived of the glory which he flattered him-

felf he fhould gain by this comqueft, gave him to un-

derfland, that he could not let him go away before

the fiege was ended ; (b without having any regard to

the law of nations, which he broke in lb notorious a

manner, he ordered all the rigging of the brigantinc
which had brought him, as well as the two gallies
which were come to join him, to be taken out ; but

if we except this injufticc, he treated him with all the

refpc6t which was due to his chara(fter.

In the mean time, the trenches were opened, the

cannon was planted upon batteries; and, in order to
"

Ipinder the knights from repairing what it beat down,
the bafha had difliibuted all his artillery into three fe-

veral batteries, each of twelve pieces of different fizes,

which fired one after another continually ; fb that

whiift they were again charging the battery which had

jufl tired, they at the ;ame time fired another, by which
means this kind of thusider roared on without intermif-

fion. Hapjily for the bcfieged, theie baiterits were

pointed againft the bulwark of St. James, the pkce
that was befl fortified in all the caitie, and terrafled

with'n, (b that the ball only made a hole, and lunk
down in the ttrrals. The Turks had now employed
feveral days to no purpoie in this attack, when a de-

fcrter, born at Cavaillon in Provence, gave the baiha

notice that it would be proper for him to change his

batteries.
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batteries. This villain had been lettkd a lonf^ time in

Tripoli ; his reiigion was, in ibme mcaiiire, a pledge
of his fidelity ; but, having been leduced by a criminal

commerce with Ibme MoonHi women, he had fecretiy
renounced the faith, embraced Mahometauilin, and,-

being as falie to the order as he had been to God, he

flayed at Tripoli for no other reafon than to lerve as a

fpy for the aga Morat, the lord ofTachora above men-
tioned. 'Tvi'as by his means that he got accels to the

bafiia, and that he fhewed him, that if he was defiious

of fucceeding in his enterpri:e. he mufl: turn his bat-

teries againll the bulwark of Sr. Barbe, the ilones of
which/ were, as he la'd, loolened by the mouldering
away of the mortar, which time had consumed.

The renegado's advice being followed, the wall

began to tumble a few days after ; in vain did the

ma: ftial endeavour to fupply the want of that defence

by inirenchmcnis, wlilch he marked out behind the

breach, and within the town, for the continual fire

of the artillery, which pla)ed day and night v/ithout

ceafmg upon that very place, killed all the Haves whom
they employed in that work. Sjch as were left ob-

ftinately refuled to fupply their places, and, tho' they
beat ihem feverely, they nevertheleis would lie down,
and iuffer themlelves to be baftinado'd unmercifully,
rather than rile and go to a plate where they expeded
immediate death.

This fright, which began by the (la\^cs, infedled

afterwards the Calabrian ibldiers, who were full as

great cowards. 1 he greateft part of ihoie pealants

had been put in a little fort fituated at the entrance of

the port, called ihe Chatelet, which was command-
ed by a military ieiving bi other, des Roches by name.

This officer, who was very attentive to every thing
that pafTed

in his foit, obferving the air and di;'courle

of thole Ibldiers, found it attended with a furly and

brutal pride, which made him i'urpe(ft that fome dange-
rous defii!;n was hatching. Upon his examining dili-

gently into the matter, he found that thele Calabiians,

who had not been uied to the noife of cannon, and

were
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were afraid of being buried under the ru'ns of the fort,

had agreed to feize upon a brigautine which lay in ihsr

port, and to make their elcape into Sicily. Thefe,

in order to hinder the goernor from either (lopping or

purlbing them, had relblved. before they fhould go on

board, to leave a match of a proper length near the

magazine ot powder, in order to let fire to it after their

departure, and therelj^ blow up the little caft e. The
officer confideiing ihat it would be as dangerous to let

them know ihat he was informed of their plot, as it

would be to neged it, relblved to give private notice

©fit to the maifhali in conCecjuence of which, he took

care to draw ihem all out of the fort one after another^

upon various pretences ; and, to prevent all future ca-

balling, they were diiperied up and down in different

places, and among other companies who were thought
to be more faithful. But this change of place did not

produce any aheraiion in the ill defigns of thele cow-

ards, and lerved only as it were to enlarge the fcene of
the con(piracy ; everyone oftheie wretches infedted

the other foldiers with the poilbn of their rebellion ;

nor did ihe inhabitants, who were upon guard with

them, efcape the taint. 'Tis pretended that this fedi-

tion was privately fomented by ibme S^)ani{li knights,
who were enemies to the governor. 'Twas now a

kind of general confpiracy ; the Calabrians abandon-

"cd their pofts through fear, and, joining togethei in a

body, encompassed their commanding officer with their

fwords drawn, and threatned to kill him, in cale he
did not oblige the marffial to iecure them their lives

Wid liberties, by a fpeedy capitulation.

The governor, who was ienllble of the dangers to

which men are expofed in a ficge, prepared himlelf

againfl: their coming like a good Chriftian, and a true

religious, by receiving the lacraments ; and was but

juft come from partaking of the holy euchaiift, when
the Calabiian captain advanced towards him, with

trouble and confufion in his looks : being come,
he cried out,

"
Sir, all your enemies are not in the

<< Turkif]\
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*' Turkifh camp, you have fbme within the town," who are (I'll more dangerous ; and it is with inlinitfc

*' concern that I am come to tcli you, that my Ibldi-

*'
ers, in contempt of tTieir oaths, have abandoned

** their poO:, and rcfule *to do any more dary. He
** told him further, that they cried aloud for a capitu-
"

lat!on> ufmg threats at the fame time and that he
" was afraid they (hould be forced to fubmit to that
*'

article, in order to prevent a greater misfortune."

The matfhal, difTjmbling his indignation, went

very prudently that moment out of the church, and

v/as immediately farrounded by the mutineers. He
demanded of them, wiih a ftern air, why ihey were

not all at their ieveral pofts : but he eafily difcovered

their rebellious diiponiion, by the little refpe^t they
/hewed him ; for they all, as it •^'ere by concert, inter-

rupted him with iniolent cries ; fo that, in order not

to expole himielf to luch a rabble of furies, all that he

then thought fit to lay was, that he was going to call

a council of war. He had no iboner given notice of

it, but all the knights and officers came about hiiiv,

when, without dilTembling his trouble andrefenlment,
he cried out, that he had lived a day too long, and

that he was very unfortunate, fincc the enemy's can-

non had fpared him, only to make him a Ibrrowful

witnels of the rebellion, and the periidioufnefs of his

foldiers ; and thereupon he asked the knights their

Icveral opinions about the condition of the place. The
chevalier de Foifli, or de Poiffieu, of the language of

France, declared, that he had examined the breach

with the greateft exadnefsj* that it was not (b large

but that it might be iupplied by good intrcnchments,

and that provided the ioldiers would but return to

their duty, and take heart, they were fUUftrong enough
to repulfe the enemy.
But a Spanifli knight, named Herrera, who'' a<^ed

as trealbrcr, direding his difcourfe to him, cried out,
** I am not in the lead furprifed that you fliould de*

" clare
• N. Nicolai, c. 19.
* Mcmoires de Villcsa2nona
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*' clare for a longer refinance in fo weak a place, as
*'

yoj are a Frenchman and that your king has an" embalTador at this time in the enemv's camp : you«' are very (enfible, that though we (bould happen to" be taken by dorm, you neveriheleis would have no
*' realbn to be in pain about yoar lives and liberties ;
*< but our fate will be very ditFerent, fince, being lub-
*^

jcds to the emperor, the irreconcilable enemy of
** the infidels, we can expect no quarter from thofc
" Barbarians if we do not prevent an aflault, and^

conJequently our ruin, by an immediate capitulati-" on ; and this, added he, is what 1 think nectlTary" to be done for the lafety of my countrymen and my
'^companions." Cher officers propoied before they
fhould come to fuch a final re.olution, the fending one
of the oldcft and mod experienced knights to vilit the
breach, and afterwards make his report of it to the coun-
cil : whereupon the marfhal difpatched the commander
C pier to the mutineers at the fame time, to acquaint
them wiih this relbiuiion, and to exhort them io re-
turn to the'fr reipccTue ports, till llich time as the coun-
cil fhould have decided the affair.

Copier, in order to engage them to it, offered
them . in the mai dial's name, to double their pay ; he
aflured thein, that they were going to vifit the bre'ach
and upon the report which fliould thereupon be made
to the council, they would take proper meafures to

.provide for their fafety ; but he repreiented to them at
the fame time, that they, by deferting their pods, ex-
poled themlclves, before they diould have time to
treat, to the danger of being iijrpriled and forced by
the Turks ; and that the only way 10 obiain an ad-

vantageous capitulation would be to appear all of
them in their leveral pods, with an air of

intrepidity
and reiolution, and as if they were fully determi^aed to

give the infidels a warm reception.
Tke commander s rea:bns, which were

feafonably
.intermixed with tender intreaties, and generous re-

proaches, made /bme imprcfljon upon the m.;tineers-
but Herrera mfinuaiing to them, that all ihele promi'

ies
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fes were defigned only to amufe theiri, and that the

maiflval, who was a pofitive man, woald rather be

killed on the breach than enter into a negotiation, they

renewed their clamour, and rejeded all the comnnand-

er's propolals.
The marfhal's refoluie courage, and

their own cowardice, by an odd kind of fataliiy, did

both oFthem contribute to confirm them in their re-

bellion : for it is probable that they would have been

wrought upon more eafily,
had they thought their go-

vernor lefs capable of taking a defperate refoluiion.

They all protefled that they would keep Together in a

l)ody till fuch time as the breach had been vj{i;cd, and

that they would noi truft to any body's report there-

upon but a Spaniard's only ; (o that in order to farisfy

them, they were forced to fend thither an old ibidier

of their cabal, Guenara by name. This Ibidier, after

having vifited the breach, reported that it was ea(y to

be forced, and hard to be defended ; that in cafe the

Turks, as no doubt they would, fliould continue their

battery, all vhat was left ftanding of the wall on that

fide, would be beat down before night ; that there

was no poflibility
of making the intrenchments which

the chevalier de Pc^fli had propoled, and that they

would be of no other ufe than to throw away the lives

of a great number of go<->d
men. Upop his report,

which was calculated for the prejudices of the muti-

neers, they fell into a new rage, and threat ned aloud,

that if they did not immediately put up the white flag,

they themfelves would make a capitulation, and let the

infidels into the place.

The maifhal finding he had neither foldiers nor au-

thority, referred th" decifion of this affair to the coun-

cil. Though almoft all 'he officers deteftrd the infa-

nious defertion of their fold'cis, they yet, after having

made the mod erious refltftions on the weakne.'s of

the
1
lace, the open revolt of the garrilbn, and the

failure of fuccours from Malta, agreed that there was

no remedy left but to fubmit to ncceffity ; upon which

a military ferying brother was ordered to put up the fa-

tal Cgnal of caphulaiion. Sinan, at the fight
of the

«• flag.
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flag, ordered the battery to ceafe, when two Turkifli

officers came out of- the trenches, advanced up to the

wail, and lignified
that the governor might fend depu-

ties to treat. The rebels, who were inore mafters in

the place than the govt;rnor himl'elf, declared that they
would not iufFer any French knight to be entruUed*

with the negotiation, but took upon themfelves to no-

minate for that purpole the commander Fufter of Ma-

jorca, and Guevara, the two fecret fomenters of the re-

bellion.

These deputies being arrived at the Turkifh camp,
.were admitted to an audienc£ of the baflia ; when they
told him, that they were ready to furrendcr up the

city and the caltle of Tripoli to him, on condition that

he w^ould give the governor, the knights, the garrifon,
and all the inhabitants, alHirance of their lives and li-

berties ; that he would allow them to carry off their

cffeds, and furnifh them fhips to traniport them to

Malta or Sicily. Sinan at fiift did not ieem averfe to

the propo:al ; but after he had reproached them with

their rafhnefs, as he called it, in pretending to hold

out fuch a weak place againft a royal army, he declar-

ed that he would not hearken to any treaty, unlefs, bjr

way of pre iminary, the knights who were in Tripoli

'W:ould engage to reimburfe the grand felgnior for all

the charges he had been at in that expedition. The
deputies reprelenting to him that it was not in their

power to make any I'uch reimburlement, he diJniflcd

them roughly, threatning at the lame time, that lie

would put them all to the fword J3ut as ihey weic

going out of his tent, they happened to meet Dragu,
who, when he was told the relult of the ncgoiiaiion,
was llirp

riled that the bafha had broke it off. The
corlair, pretending to be concerned at the

baflia'sbeing
fo rigorous towards the befieged. dtlired them to defer

their departure till fuch a time as he had had a mo-
ment s talk with the general : upon which he went

immediately into his tent, and reprefenicd.to him, that

I

he, by prolonging the fiege, would run the hay,ard of

milcarrying in his cnterprife ; that fuccours m:?ht pol^
Vol. IV.

- O
libly
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fihly come to the befieged ; that the vci:y defpair of

obtainhig a reafonable capitulation, would lerve the

knights initead of a new fuccour, and make them more

intrepid ; and moreover, that whatever ftrcfs he might

lay on his artillery, all he would gain by ruining what

was (lill left of the walls and fortifications, would be

to leave 'i.o rfiany gates open by the breaches he fhould

thereby make for the troops of the order to enter at,

before he could have leifure to repair them, ef])ecially

ill a ieafon when there was no keeping the lea ; add-

ing withal, that he, as a politician, ought not to boggle
at figning the caj)itulation, becaule that when he

iliould be mailer of the place, he would have it in his

power to give fuch explications to the treaty as bell

i'uited his intereft.

The baflia readily approved the perfidious advice of

thie corlair j upon which he lent for the deputies back,

and told them, that he, atDragut's requcfl, had granted
what he had refuted on any oiher confideration. The

-treaty was then agreed to, and the baflia Iwore by the

prand Icignior's head, an oath that is looked upon as

inviolable among the Turks, to obferve it. When the

deputies were going to take leave of him, in order to

carry the capitulation to the governor, he told them,
that it would be proper for him to corrie and confer

with him, in order to adjufl: the number of tranfport

vefTcls that he fhoLld want, and the iecurity he was to

give for Tending ihcm back ; for which purpolc he

Would lend one of the principal officers of his army
into the city, in c]Laliiy of an hoftage.

Scarce were the deputies got back into the city,

when the officer came to. the gate, who was immedi-

ately let in; the marflial had called a council of war in

order to confidcr ofthe meifage and to hear the capi-

tulation read. It was there debated whether it might,
be confiftcnt with the dirty of a governoi- to go out of

his fortreis alone, and without being at the head of his

garrilbn ;
but the mutiny of the ganiibn made all deli-

beration i.felefs ; and thofe vAiO Iccrctly fomented the

rebellion, and were afraid of the governor's recovering
his
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Ills authority, maintained, that as the treaty was fign-

ed, the marfhal had no occafion to make any difficul-

ty about conferring with the baflia; {Jo far from that,

that it would even be imprudent to let him fee, that

they entertained the leail doubt of his not keeping his

"word; and the rather, becaufe, as it would be impof-
iible for the garrifon and inhabitants to return to Mal-

ta, or go over into Sicily, without his furnilhing them
with vcffels, they were therefore forced Jo rely entire-

ly upon his honour;. and they unanimoufly agreed, thjt

in order io fhew h'm how much they conSded in his

Word, .the marfiial fhould carrv his hoflatre back with

him and indeed the rebels were not forry to make an

experiment, by the treatment which the mavfhal fhould

meet with from the baflia, what they themi'elves might
cxpe(5t from him.

A garrison's dilpofing in this manner ofthe per-
fbn of its governor was not to be juitified by any of

the laws of war ; but the reader may have oblerved,
that ever (ince the time that*the foldiers had openly
rebelled, and which the Spanifh knights had fecretly

fomented, ^11 regard to the marflial's authority, and all

rotion ofthe duty of obedience, was at that moment

extinguifiicd ; and the mutineers had no fooner heard
that the bafna demanded a conference with the gover-
nor, but they foiced him with inibient cries to go out

of the town, for fear lead the capitulation (hould be
broke off: he went therefore to the camp, attended,

only by the chevalier de Mohtfort liis friend, who was
reiblvcd never to leave him, and the Turkifh oiiicer

who had been fentasanhollage. When they drew near

the general's quarters, tlie officer, under pretence of

giving Sinan notice of the governor's arrival, went
before, and tolJ him in. a few words that he had
found the (bldicrs and inhabitants in a terrible eonfler-

nation, that he fancied he had dileovered fomething
like a divifion among them, and moreover, that he
dTured him he might prefcribe fuch terms as he fliould

think proper to the governor.
O 2 The
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The baiha made his advantage of this advice; f^H
that at the maiChal's coining in, he airumed an air of

haughtinels and pride, an air which fuch Barbarians

j^enerally put on when fortune has declared herfelf on
their fide ; and immediately asked him, if he had

brought the money he demanded for reimburfmg the

charges of the war. The marfhal, without dilcover-

3ng the leaft emotion, anfwered him coldly, that he

i3epended upon the capitulation, on his word, and the

iblemn oaths he had taken to maintain it inviolably.
*' 'Tis not with fach dogs as you, replied the bafha
"'*

in a rage, that a man is to keep his word ; you and

f' your pcrSuious comrades, who owed your lives at
*• the fiege of Rhodes purely to the grand feignior's

clemency, who would never have indulged you in

them as he did, contrary to the advice of his coun-
**

cil, had it not been in coufideration of your grand
** mafter's engagement, viz, that the order Uiould ne-
*^ ver for the future attack his Hibjefts, or exercife pi-
^^

racy in his leas, but refpei*!!
his flag in all places ;

*'

noLwithilanding v/hich, in breach of that treaty,
'' and of ail tlie obligations ofgratitude, you were no
^' fooner fettled at Malta, but you fell again to your
"^ old trad^ of pirating." The marflial, who could

not bear &y unjalla reproach, replied, that the original

of the capitulation, (igned by Soiyman's own hand,
was (liii prelerved at Malta ; that there is no fuch ar-

ticle in it, and that he wms ready to (end for it from

Malta in order to juftify what he advanced. He told

him moreover, that if he repented of the treaty which

he had made with the deputies of Tripoli, he might
tear it if he pleafed ; after which, fays be, let the fate

of war decide to whom the place fliall belong. The

bafha, provoked at this refolute anfvver, ordered him

to be di;armed, to be put in irons, and lent on board

his vc-jOTjI. The marfhal, ftill refolute and undaunted,

turning himfelf to the chevalier deMontfort, cried out,
" If you, brother, are allowed to go back into the ci-

'^
ty, tell my lieutenant, and the coinmander Copier,

*^ from me, that they confider me no longer but as a

" dead
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** dead man ; and as for any thing elfe, that they be-
" have themlelves as their duty and honour may re-
*'

quire of them on this occafion." After the maifhal

was gone out of the balha's tent, he dirmifTed Mont-

fort, and allowed him to return back to Tripoli, upon
condition he (liould tell the knights who v/ere left

there, that if they did not immediately fend him tlie

money he demanded he would have it out of their

perlbns, and thole of the gariifon and inhabitants, who
(hould be all fold for fiaves. Montfort had no iboner

told this dilmal news in the place, but it railed a ge-
neral indignation among the knights, who ail fwore

they would fight to the laft drop of bloody to revenge
the injury which had been done to their commander.
All talk of capitulation was nov/ at an end, they em-
brace one another, and agree to defend themielves to

the laft extremity, to die all by each other's fides, and

bury themfelves in the ruins of the place. After this,

they endeavoured to inipire the fame fentiments into

the garrilbn ; but they had not to do with ibldiers,

much lels with men ; thofe wretches, infenlible to eve-

ry thing they could reprefent to them in order to ex-

cite their rcicntment, aniwered only like lb many wo-

men, by their tears, or by a gloomy filence. In a word,
neither remonftrance?, intreaties, reproaches, blows, nor

anything they could do, could prevail upon them to

take arms again.The council, coiilideringthat in fo uni-

verlal a delcrtion, it would not be worth while to per-
fift any lonj^er in a fruitless defence for prcferyinp'
the liberty of fuch rebels, refolved to abandon them to

their wretched fate, and leave them as a prey to the

bafha, to compound for the liberty of the relk j upon
which, they lent Montfort back to the general, to tell

him, that it was impoHible for the knights to furniOi

the fum that he demanded, there being no money in

the city ; but that they would furrender, provided
he would only give leave to thiee hundred peribns,
whom the council (liould nominate, to march out in

full liberty. The council, before Monifort went to

make this new proposal, upon advice that the bafha
O 3 would
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would give no quarter to the Moors, who, tho' Ma-
hometans, had yet ferved the order with great courage
and

fidelity, liad given them fuch rewards as their cir-

cumftances would at that time all(5w, and advifed

them to retiie to Tunis or Goletta ; and, in order to

ll-cure their retreat, and prevent their falling into the

hands of the Turks, they gave them all the horfes

that Vv'ere in the town, and they -fallied out at St,

George's gate.
Among thefe Moors were feveral who, having been

a long time in the fervice of the knights, could not be

prevailed upon to leave them in this extremity ; but

protefted they would follow their fortune : the reft

agreed to the propofal which was made them ; but

fome of them had the misfortune to be i'urpriled, and
to be taken in their retreat, before Montfort was come
back to the camp. They were brought to the bafha,
when they informed him that the knights were relolv-

cd to defend thcmlelves to the laft extremity, and that

when they fnould not be able to hold out any longer,

th^y would blow up all the fortifications, and involve

their mercileis eftemies in the lame deftrudtion with
themfelves.

Tke baiha, ftartled at a refolution which would

di/appoint him of the booty he hoped to gain by this

conqucft, and leave him only an iieap of afhes, was

glad to fee Montfort return back ; he received him in

an amicable manner, and, after hearing what he had
to fay, gave him room to hope that he would at leaft

indulge two hundred of the befieged in their
liberty.

He then lent for the marfhal, in order to conclude the

affair with him ; but before he was brought into his

tent, they had obliged Montfort to go out ; when the

governoi" being brought into his preience, he cried out

to him,
" Has the night inlpired you with better relb-

lutions, and are you now diipofed to pay me the
" fum which 1 fo juftly demand of you ? The authority"

I had in Tiipoli, replied the marOial, ended with
*' the liberty you bereaved me of; you mufl now ap-
**

ply yourielf to others ; and fuppofiing that my bre-
"

*< thren

a
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^* thren might ftill have Ibme deference left for my
*'

fentiments, I fhall never be for tieating on any other
** conditions than tho^e v/hich you yourlelf agreed to;
'^ for the reft, here's my head, difpoie of it as you
*' have ah-eady done of my liberty."

After this, the bafha took Dragut and the aga Moiat
afide ; and whiljjering together for fome time, they in

all probabihty fearing they fliould find the fame intre-

pidity in the knights as they had done in the marflial,
he drew near to hirn, when giving him his hand in to-

ken of peace ;
*' Let us talk no more, /aid he to him,

*• of new conditions, I ratify the firft, and agree that
" all the Chriftians, who fhalLbe found in Tripoli,
**

fliali have their liberty ; you yourfelfare allowed to
**

go and alfure your companions of it, and bring them
** out with the garrilbn of the place."
But the marlhal, miftruftingthis change of behavi-

our, and fearing left fome new treachery might be

lurking under this facility which they had fliewn in

ratifying the fiift conditions, excufed himlelf from

carrying his promile of it, on pretence that his having
been made a prilbner had put an end to his employ-
ment and authority j and upon his refufal, the bafha
fent the Turkifti officer, who had been before in the

place in quaHty of an hoftage : The mutineers receiv-

ed him with as great eagerneis as uneafineis ; when im-

mediately crowding themielves about him, they, with-
out carrying him to the council, prefled him to declare
the fubjcd of his commilhon. The officer told iheni
that his general had lent him to acquaint them, that he,

purfuant to the treaty, would grant an entire liberty to
.all fuch as ftiould leave the place immediately ; that
he would furnilh them with (hips to traniport them to

Malta, and that all he required of the foldiers was to leave
their colours and arms in the town j the delerters fet

up great ffioutsthe moment they heard this declaration ;

and, as thoie cowardly wretches had ibme days before
thrown away their arms as an ufelefs burden, they did
not ftay for the orders of the council, or the return of
the chevalier de Montfort, but fearing the kaft

delay
would
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would make the haftia change his relbhition, and find-

ing che gates oFthe town (hut, they crowded oatai [he

breaches; and the women and children following'. heir

example, hurried out atthe iame gaps. The knights, find-

ing themlelvesuniverfally abandoned, were at lad Forced

to take the iame courle; they all rallied under the walls,

and, as they were going towards the camp, Moral aga
furrounded them with a body of his Moorifh cavalry,

and.ftripVing them without dillin(5tion of lank or con-

dition, put them in irons, and treated iheai like

flaves.

Of all the Maltefc. des Roches the ferving brother,
who commanded in the little caftle, was the only man
that would have the carving of his own fate, and
who owed his liberty to his courage and reiolution.

The baflia wanted only to polTcIs himlelf of that little

fort, which being as it were the key of the port, com-
manded it at the (ame time : the geneial's agent tempt-
ed des Roches with glaVing promlies, and endeavoured

atthe iame time to intimidaie him with threats ofdeath

or perpetual flavery. But the Icrving brother,, though
he had no more than thirty nien wiih him, was equal-

ly proof againfl:
them ail; ;o that the Turk was oblig-

ed to raile a battei y againft the tower, which was (boil

beat down. Des Rothes, unable to hold it out any

longer, taking the advantage of a dxirk Jiight, got with

his little company into a bark, and put out to lea ;

others fay, that he retired tecretly on board the French

cmbalTador's gallies, which ferved him for an a/ylum.
That minifter could not behold the lofs of Tripo-

li, and the unworthy treatment the knights met with

from the Barbarians, without the utmoft concern. At

the fiift news he had of it, he ran to the place where

they had been feized, when he found them lying on
the ground in chains, half naked, and expoled to the

infults of the iniblent Ibldicry. He accolled them in

terms fuitable to their courage and virtue, and alfured

them that he would go and employ all his endeavours

for the recovery of their liberty : upon this he went

immediately to the balha's tent, and reprcfented to him
ij»
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in the ftrongeft terms, that he, by fuch a fhameful

piece of injuftice, was going to difhonour himfclf in

the face of the whole univerfe, and that the king his

mafter, and the other fovereigns of Chriftendom, hav-

ing fome (hare in the Ihameful treatment which he
fhewed thole knights, who were molt of them born
their fubje<5is, would not fail therefore either to have
rcdrefs from Solyman, or, in cale he (hould refufe it,

would ule repriials upon all liich Turkifh officers as

fliould fall into their hands. The bafha gave him an

haughty anfwer, and laid, that he was accounrable to

no one but his mafter ; and that he was well ailin-ed,

that that prince would not refent his having broke his

word with a company of corlairs,who, fromalcandalous
third of gain, had ib ungiatefuUy violated the promife

they had given at the taking of Rhodes, never to di-

fturb any more the commerce of his fubje6ts by their

piracies' ; that the governor of Tripoli had in vain en-

deavoured to clear them from lb well-grounded a re-

proach, under pretence that there was no mention
made of any fuch promiie in the capitulation ;

** As
**

if, fays he to d'Aramon, an hundred thouland men
*'

VI ho were prelent at that fiege, were not witnelTes
*^

fufficicnt, and that the grand leignior's condefcend-
**'

ing to (loop Co low as to cotnplain of their breach of
**

promiie on leveral occalions, was not infinitely be*
'**

yond all proofs in writing."
The politic embaflador would not difpute It with

him, bi'.t having recourle to infiniiation ; he, by
enti'eaties and prefents, prevailed inlenfibly /b far,

as to have the maifhal, and the moft anticnt French

knights, fet at liberty ; and the bafha, to (hew
that he pretended to oblerve pun(5lually the fccond

treaty, or rather the promife which he had made to

Montfortjconfentcdthat two hundred of thofewho had
been arrefted fhould likewiie enjoy their hberty. But
here he came in with a new fetch, and chole them, as

he had done at Goza, out of the oldeft and pooreft of
the inhabitants. All the reft he kept Itill in flavcry,

together with fome young Freach knights^ and all

thofe
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thofe of Spain and Italy, who were the emperor's fiib-

je<fts.

This exception made the embafTador very uneafy r

'Tvvas with grief he Caw that thoie amiable youths his

countrymen were going to be expofed to perils of vari-

ous natures, which were fo much the more dangerous,
as they were fea(oned with luxury and pleafures. But

he, in order to rclcue thenr from thence, ranfomed

them with his own money ; and as for thofe knights
'

who were the emperor's fubjc^s, notwithftanding that

that prince was at that time at war with his mailer, he

yet engaged to give the baflia tliirty Turks, all born of

good families, who were adlnally flavcs at Malta, in ex-

change, and to carry them himitlf to Conflantinople.

Having done lb far, he fet f<tii for Malta, not lufpeft-
*

ing in the leaft but that the grand mafter would re-

ceive him there as the deliverer of his biethren, and

arrived in that iiiand on the twenty-third of Augufl in

the evening. This minifter, when he went on board

his galiies, had lent a bark before, with a letter direct-

ed to the grand maflier, in which he gave him an ac-

count of all the circumftances relating to the taking of

Tripoli. D'Omedes was greatly ibrpriied at this news;
and that which gave him dill more uneadnefs than

grief, was the apprehenfions he was under, left they
fhould impute to him the lofs of fo important a place :

he was fenfible, that a complaint had been made in the

convent a long time before of his having employed
the money, which ought to have been laid out in for-

tifying that city, in enriching his nephews : that the

lols of Tripoli might probably revive thefe complaints,
which would occafion a ftridl examination intoliis con-

du6t, and perhaps end in his being depoled ; in order

therefore to extricate himfelf out of lb uneafy a cir-

cumllance, he refolved to lay things in fuch a manner
as to make the French embalfador's condudl be fufpeft-

ed, and throw the lofs of Tripoli upon that minifter

and the marfnal ; in purfuance of which, he lent for

fome knights his creatures, and, taking them into his

clolet, Ihcwed them the letter he had juft
received

' from
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from d'Aramon. He at firfi: broke^ out onlj/ in expreP-
lions of grief for the lols of fo confiderable a place ;

when, as if he were unwilling to throw the blame 011

any body but himfelf, he owned to them with an af-

fected confufion, that he could never forgive himlelf
the imprudent ftep he had taken^ in having engaged
d'Aramon to go into Africa, and for having confided
in a foreign minifter, who/e mafter he could not but
be fenfible was. in a ftritfl alliance with the grand ieig-
nior ; that this eaibaffador, a cunning and infidipus

perfon, and who was moreover the marfhal's country-
man, had infinuared himlelf into his confidence, by pre-

tending to intereil hhrifeif in the prefervation of Tri-

poli ; that he probably might afterwards have exag-
gerated the weaknefs of the town, and the forces of the

baflia, and have led him infenfibly by his artifices into
a labyrinth of negotiations, which had at lalt ended in
a fcandalous capitulation.
The grand mailer's creatures, like fo many fervile

courtiers, without examining whether there might not
be fomefalfities in a relation which depended merely up-
on conjedlures, declared openly their deteftation of the
embaflador's pretended treachery. Each of them, in
his way, made a merit of

llipporting theie conjectures
by new prejudices every whit as groundlels. Some
faid, that that minifter would never have deferred the
execution of his mailer's orders, nor have been prer
vailed upon to interrupt his voyage to the porte lb

eafily
as he did, had he not thought he could have been more
uleful to him at Tripoli than at Conltantinople ; others
added, that the great want the king of France had of
the fleet and forces of the baflia, to oppose them againft
thole of Charles V. made his embalLdor haflen the

capitulation of the place to the prejudice of the.order
4he Iboner to hafl:en their voyage to Provence ; that
the marflial was inexcufable for having concluded it

without having firft imparted it to the grand mafter
and the council,in conlequence of which,it was agree-
ed, that he ought to be proiecuted for it

immediately ;
but they, in order to get rid of lb Uoublelbme a wit-

neis
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iiefs as the emba^^ador would prove, refolved to delay
the procefjitill after his departure. In the mean time,
to render himililpedled, and to make as ifthey miflruft*

ed him, the grand mafter, at his coming off the har-

bour under pretence of its being an unfealbnable hour,
would notliiffer the chain to be taken away ; but or-

dered thecaftle-guard to be doubled, and took the fame

precautions as in time of war, and as if the enemy was
returned to the illand, and lay before the gates of the

place.
The next day the grand mafl:er*s confidents, in con-

cert with him, had it whi/pered abroad, though with-

out naming any body, that 1 ripoli would not have

fallen fo foon into the power of the Turks, had it not

been tor the embaflador's lecret intellisence wich the

baflia, and the marfhal's weaknels, having fuffered

himielf to be guided by d'AramonL*s perfidious advice.

This news was told up and down with all the air of a

great lecret. that was not to be coiifided but to intimate

friends, which, by being ftill communicated with the

ftrideft charge of lecrecy, became at lad the public
talk, rhele reports, improving by the various conjec-
tures which every body added as fancy might fugged,
foon reached, as the grand mafter had intended they

ftiould, a 1 the knights houles, and palTed from thence

to the people ; by this artifice, d'Aramon, unknown
to himielf, became in a moment the object ofthe public
execration.

Bu r the grand mafter did not ftop here ; for he, in

order to make him no lefs odious over all Chrillendom"

than he was at Malta, engaged thole of his cabal towiite

word undeihandto the knights who refided in Kurope
upon thtir feveral commanderies, fignifying that the

French embalTador had betrayed the order, and deli-,

vered np Tripoli to the infidels, and that had it not

been for the wile precautions which the grand mafler

had taken,. he \yould have attempted to feize on the

caftl ; of St. Angelo, and put it into the hands of the

Turks. Thele reports were loon Ipread over all Chri-

ftcndom^ and nftide a great impreifion on people's mindff.

iiud

>



And at laft thoie which they had publifned at Malta,
with i'o much virulence, came to d'.-^ramon's ears.

It would be impoflible to expreis the fui'priie he was in

when he heard them ; he demanded an audience im-

•mediatelv, which was nffifjned him in full council :

when feating himielt by the grand maiier, and think-

ing it would be derogatory to his charadier to (loop i'o

low as to refute ail theie fal/e reports^ he only defir-

ed him to call to mind, that he had jiot gone into A-

frica, but for the repeated inftances which he had em-

ployed in order to engage him to it ; and wherein he,
to make him fully relblve upon it, had mentioned the

advantage that would thereby accrue to the Chriflian

religion, and the great regard and affedion the king his

rnafter had for ihe order. He added, that after his ar-

rival in the Turkifh camp, he had done all that lay In

his power, both to engage the bafha to raile the ilr ge,
and to deliver the knights out offlavery ; that God
had bleffed his endeavours, fo that he had brought
them back lafe in his gallieS; and that as he had engag-
ed himfelf to carry back as many Turks, who were
flavcs to tne order, in exchange, he hoped the grand
mafter w^ould caule them to be delivered to him, that

he might perform his promiie with honour.

The grand maftei anfwered hiirrin few words, and
with a very cold air, that they were very much obliged
to him for his care .; but as to the Turkifli flavcs he de-

manded, he faid he could not do any thing in it ; that

it was the bufmel's of the knights who had taken them
to difpole of them as they fliould judge proper or, in

caie of their refulal to part with them, it was the mar-
fliai's hufincfs to make the bafha amchd/j. D'Ara.non

anight very juflly have replied, that tlicre was a yet
ihorter, and indeed a jufier way lefr, v.'hich yjds to

^deliver him back the Span'fli knighrs, in order for hh
furrenderinj^ them bac k to Sinan : but he thought it

would be beneath his charadter lo expo(e ihe grand
marter's injuilicc : lb, without cond-^^ccndinsj to conir

plain of it, he went out of the port in a few davs, and

kept on his way to Conflantinopl:^,
Vol. iV.

'

P His
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His departure left the grand mafter at liberty to go
on with the execution of his project ; for which pur-

po(e he held feveral fccret councils with his creatures

about that affair ; the refult of which was a refoluti-

on to ruin the marfhal. They agreed, that in order

to an(^.ver the grand mailer's ends, it was now time to

bring him upon the. ftage in d'Aramon's (lead ; but as

they could not fall upon him iingly, for a refolution

which had been taken in a full council of war, the grand

mafter, and thole who joined with him in carrying on

this black defign, thought it proper to comprehend the

knights who had the greatcft hand in the capitulation,

and involve them in the fame acculation. His emif-

faries, difperfing themfelvcs up and down among the

knif^hts, took care to fuggeft to thetn, that the luffer-

ing fuch a fcene of cowardice and prevarication to pa/s

uncenfured would be a great fcandal to the order :

and he himfelf reprefented to tlie council, though with

all the outward fhew of grief, that the honour of the

order obliged them abibiUtcly to call the marflial and

the other knights to account for the motives which

had determined'them to capitulate :
'* In order, (faid

d'Omedes, with a pretended moderation)
*' that they

*'
may be acquitted if they fhould be found innocent,

** orelie be punifiied, if we fhould have the mortifi-

'* cation to find them guilty.'*

The council finding this propofal very reafi^nable,

voted for an immediate examination of the affair, and

the bringing of the acculed to a trial ; and re>blved

that three knights, of three different languages, fliould

be aopointed to take informations about it. The

grand mafter had no diffic.dry to make the choice lall

upon his own creatures ; but as iheie commilTaries

were religious, and could not in that quality take cog-

nifance of a capital crime, where the lives ofthe accus-

ed lay at ftake, it v.'as reiblved to give them an affift-

ant,and to put a iecular perlbn at the head ofthe com-

miffion, who, after the examination, and the report

of the commiffioners, was to pronounce fentence, with

rclped to the nature of the punifhment which the fault

of
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of the criminals might deferve. The artful grand ina^

fter, without Teeming to be any further concerned in

it, than as juftice re4uired he fiiould be, pitched upon
a fecular officer of the illand, Augullin de Combe by

name, whole fortune he had made, for that employ-

ment ; he was a corrupt judge, a man capable of doing

any thing for money. He likewiie got anoiier fecular,

a Spaniard by birth, to be chofen ibllicitor of the

commifTion, who had no merit but that of being blind-

ly devoted to his intcreft : d'Umedes, by the choice

of all thefe judges, had it in his power to make the af-

fair take what turn he fhould think proper.

Up o N a petition preiented by the follicitor ex- officio,

the fijft ftep they took was to anell: the marfhal, and

the knights Fufter, de Soura,and Errera, who had had

the greateft hand in the capitulation, though after a

very different manner. As the lois of the place con-

cerned the emperor, by virtue of his being lord para-

mount, and that Tripoli ferved likewiie in fbme mea-

fure to cover his dom'nionsin Italy, the knights who
were born his fubjeds, in order to make their court,

were not afhamed to ieize their general themlelves, be-

cauie he was a Frenchman ; and to throw him into an

horrible dungeon, where he had not the leaft light to

comfort him. The grand mafter, fancying his deftruc-

tionjtobe inevitable, and that he was no longer obliged

to keep any meafures, thought proper, in order to de-

prive him of ail fuccour, to forbid, under fevere pe-

nalties, any knight's offering to follicit in his favour ;

and that becaufe of the enormity of the crime, and

that the intereft of the ftate was concerned in it. By
another order he enjoined the comm'lTaries to rejedl all

the reafons he might give for excepting againll:
the wit-

ne/Tcs ; and that they, without having any regard either

to the condition or the reputation of the deponents,

fliould admit, without diftin^lion, the teftimony of all

fuch peribns as fhould offer themlelves, and that they

fliould not oblige them to be confronted with the ac-

culed : fb that on the whole, they could Icarce poffi-

P 2 bly
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bly have taken furer meafiires forthefpeedy difpatcli of
an innocent peribn.
This new lyftem of law was the occafion that,

among the witneiles which the (blliciior admitted,
there appeared foine who were villains convidl as well
as fellows who had been guilty of ihe blackcft crimes;
luch was one Dominic Ca.)illan, a Spaniard, whofe

teftimony was allowed of, notvviihftanding his having
been judicially convicled and condemned of forgery ;

fuch was Vanegas, another Spaniaid, who, after hav-

ing renounced our Saviour, and embraced the Maho-
metan religion, had, to go on ftill in iniquity, Ibid"

his own children to the infidels ; this villain they had
fetched back from Africa, purpolely that he might make
his depoliiion againft the maiflial ; fuch, in a word,
was one of 4he gunners in Tripoli, who had been
taken in the very inftant he was going over to the infi-

dels, and would infallibly have been executed but for

jhe marfliar* clemency. All good men were infinitely
concerned to lee that they weie relblved to dtlboythat
nobleman at any rate j but the cabal was lb ftrong,
and they had made his caufe fo verj odious, that no
one duvfl open his mouth in his favour.

The chevalier deVillegagnon was the only perfoir

who, in ipite of the grand mailer's orders to the con-

trary, was generous enough to undertake his defence,
wherein he acquitted himlelf with an invincible cou-

rage. He declared publicly, that it was very extraor-

dinary, fmce Tripoli had been loft only by the negli-

gence, and perhaps the avarice of thofe whofe bufinefi

it was to fortify it, and throw fuccours into the place,
that they fhould neverthelefs pretend to make the mar-

fhal refponfiblc for another man's fault. Upon thefe

complaints, which were thought very reafonahle, that

nobleman's friends, and moft of the French knights,

began to open their eyes, and to reproach themfelves

for having been made tl;e tools of the palTion and hat-

red of d'Omedes. The grand mafter, to prevent any
effedt of their teftimony, and the accounts they might
fend into the fcveral nations of Chriftcndom, had rc-

courle.
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courfc a fecord time to the venal pen of his confidents',

ail whom he obliged to write unto their
re/'pe<ftivc'

countries as follows, viz. that the grand mafter being
delirous of having the marfhal tried for felling Tripoli
to the iiifidels, the greatefl part of theFrench knights,
out of apprehenfion that his being convided of that

crime would fix a mark of infamy upon tlie language,
had taken up arms, and were adually bedegiiig the

grand mailer in the callie of St. Angclo.
THib news, tho' utterly falfe, did neverthelefs

raife a terrible indignation againO: the French knishts

in foreign countiies, where they weie never mjuiion-

ed bur as fo many rebels ; fb that one would have

thought that the (ingle quality of being a Fienchman
was a crime which thty could not expiate but by
death

D'Omedes having got the ftart of them by thefe

letters, and prejudiced the woild againft the French,
,did his utmoft to bring this great aifair to a Ipeedy con-

clulion ; and, before fuch time as the truth could be

cleared up, the follititor ex officio, in concert with

him, brought up a let ofnew witnefTes : Viilegagnon,

diicovering immediately that they were fuborned, com-

plained of it to the comm'ilioners, brought them con-

vincing proofs of the fubornation, and repreiented lo

them, that, fuppofmg the grand malter had forbid the

marflial, under pretence that it was a ftate crime, to

except againfl: them in any manner, that it yet was
their bufmels to admit at leaft of the tcftimony ofnone
but fuch as they knew to be men of probity : but thole

knights, being wholly devoted to the grand malltr,
aniwercd him coldly, that that enquiry related only
to tlie foUicitor of the cauie ; th^t, as for themielves,
their budnels was only to take their depoiicions in the

very terms they made them, and that they were "equal-

ly dilpoied to hear fuch as he fhould produce, either

for or agaii:(l the charge ; adding, that they would al-

low him a week's time for that purpoie ; though they
had granted the foUicitor in ordinary two months to

bring his witncflt^c together. Above thrcclcore pcr-
P 3 loiis^
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fons, all men of known integrity, appeared in that Imall

ipace of lime, and depolcd in the marftial's favour, and

by their teftimony entirely invalidated the depolitions
which the falie vyitneJfTes had made At lad the com-

mlfTioners made tlieir report, and the fecular judge

pronounced fentence in full council, v/hich was to this

cffeft ; 7 hat, in the lols of Tripoli, it did not appear
that the marfhal and the other knights had heen guilty
of £ny treachery or intelligence with the enemy ; "that

the misfortune was entiiely owing to the cowardice of

the Calabrians ; that there were indeed no imperial
conftitutions or laws which infli(5^cd any punifliment
in fuch a cafe upon a governor and his oihcers ; but

that, by the ftatutes of the order, degradation was the

penalty incurred by every governor who fhould aban-

don a place with which he had been intrufted, with-

out esprefs leave from the grand mafter and the coun-

cil ; in confequence Vyhereof,he concluded,by one and

the fame (entence, that the habit of ihe oider and the

crols Ihould be taken away from the marlhal, and from

the knights Soufa, Errera^ and Fuller, as accomplices
in the lols of Tripoli.
The grand mailer difcoveredjby anairof difcontent,

that he was not any way pleafed with this fentence ;

the only realbnof his ha\ing comprehended the Spanifh

knights in the acculation was in order to prevent any

A}lpition of his having proceeded againlb the marlhal

merely from a national hatred ; and was moreover in

hopes, that afier he had got him condemned,he fhould

he able to find out occafions and pretences to get his

countr)men acquitted. This fentence which the judge
had pronounced dilconceited all i.is meafures ; but in

order to remedy it if pofTible, he reprelented to the

council, v^ith a pretended inoderaiion, and an affe<fted

incdcliy, that he thought the judge, in order to put an

end to fo important an affair, had been a little too

hafty ill pronouncing lentence againft thefe different

perions : and that he v/as of opinion, that a great dif-

ference ought to he made between the fault of each cri-

jninal; as well as in the different penalties to be inflid-

'cd
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ed on them ; and that for the prcibnt, the judgment
which had been pronounced againft che maiHial ought
to ftaiid good ; hut that that ot the ofHcers ought to be

fuperleded, in order to judge each of them lepar^teiy,

according to the different nature of the crimes whereof

they flood convicted.

The judge perceiving that he had difplearcd the

grand mafter by this general lentence which he had

pronounced againft all the impeached, changed his

mind, v/ithout any fenle of modelly or (liame, notwith-

ftanding his having given judgment but that moment
before ; and, in order to pacify the grand msfter, made
a new decifion, by which the Spanifti officers were ex-
cluded from the general fentence in which they had
been included ; and declared, by way of explanation,
that although he had condemned them all to the fame

penalty, their fauks were notwithftanding of a very
different natuie. When the bailifi Schilling, of the

language of Germany, direding his dilcoune to the

judge,
*' Are not you, (fays he to him with indignati-

on)
'* the mod: profligate fellow living, to change your** fentiments in a moment, at the leaft fign of the grand*' mailer's dilcontent ? You juft now gave a dcfini-"

tive lentence, that as the impeached had been e4ual-
ly guilty of the fame fault, they ought all to under-

go the fame punifhment ; and a moment afrei wards"
you pretend to feparate the faults, and defer the

** fentence againft ihem." " He has fpoke like a
** wretch as he is," faid the chevalier Nuguez, of the

language of Caftile ; and, turning himielf to the grand
mafter,

*'
I will never fuffer, (,ays he to him) theien-

** tence which has been pronounced againft the mar-" ftal to be executed, unlefs the iame penalty be at" the fame time inflided upon the reft."

All the aflembly declaring themlelves to be of the
fame opinion, the grand mafter pretended to come in-
to it ; but as he was vexed ihat his prey had in ibme
meafure elcaped him, and that he could not

deftroy
the marflial only, as he had propofed to do, he defiied
to be heard a moment ; he then reprcicnted to them,

that

ti
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that although they had ordered that all the ciimhiats

fiiouki be punilh'jd
at the liimc time, it yet would be

but juft'.ce
to make (bijie difFerencc between their .

crimes, and the puniihincnt which they dcierved ; that

the nrarfiial and the chevalier Fuller leetricd to hira-

more guilty
than the rcd^ the one for having negotl- .

ated the capitulation, and the other for having a-

bandvKTed the place of which he was governor; and

wherea? two fuch great crimes might perhaps de-

ferve to be punifli.d with death, .h-^ was of opini-

on, that it would be proper for the council to give

themfelves no further trouble about it, bjt refer the

detinitive fentencc to the lecular judge, who had

aiieady taken cogniliince of ilie affair. This corrupt

iuclcre having varied in lo fcundalous a manner but a

moment before, made them reje^^l,
him with clamour;

notwithftanding which, the grand mafler infilled pofi-

tivcly on h^s being nominated j but the judge, finding

that the warmer part of the council loaded him wiih

inve<5lives, would not proceed any further, under pre-

tence, that as he had pronounced fentence already, he

could not give judgment twice in the lame affair. Tho

grand mailer, eniaged at his not being able to carry

his point, putolfihe affair to another time, ordered

the (ecretary of the council to reglfter ail that had paf-

k^t and broke up the alfembly.

In the mean time, fuch as were enemies to the

French king and his kingdom, had no Iboner heard of

the letters which the grand mailer had cauled to be

lent into their teiritorie , but they gave out that the

French embalTador had delivered up fripoli to the in-

fidels, and had returned back to Malta, in order to let

them into that iiland ; and that if it had not been for

the grand mailer's vigilance, all the knights would-

have been cut to pieces, andChrillendom thereby have
,

loll a place which fcrvcd as a bulwark to Sicily and all

Italy.
The king highly relenting thefe reports, fo de- .

rocratory to his glory, and the honour of the nation,

difoatched a gentleman in ordinary of his houlhold to

the '^rand mailer. 1 his gentleman's naine was du Bel-

loy,
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loj^,
who delivered him a letter from his majefty, dat-

ed the lalt day of December, wherein that prince, af-

ter complaining grievoufly of the infamous reports

which had been fpread up and down againft his em-

baifador, defircd him to ler him know plainly and tru-

ly,,
whether d'Aramon was really guilty of the crimes

which were laid to his charge,
'* in order that if he

** fliould be convidled of it. he might punifh him as the
**

grcamcfs of his crimcdelervedj or, if he was inno-
*'

cent, he might be
ji'ftified, by his tcftimony, among

**
foreign nations, where he had been io baibaroufly

^^ defamed/'

This gentleman's arrival, and the letter he brought
with him, gave the grand mafter the utmoft uneafineist

the fpreading of whiipers up and down undeihand,
the fending of anoilymous letters, or fubicribing them

with the names of inconfiderable perfons, was a game
that was not to be phiyed with lb great a monarch as

Henry II. in an affair which concerned his honour ;

he was now forced to fpeak out plainly, and advance

nothing but what he was able to maintain before the

face of all Chriftendom

D'Omedes, in order not to expofc himfelf to any

difpute, and to extricate himfelf out of the difficulty

he was under, laid the king's letter before the council,

where it was read ; after which he asked the lords then

prefent what were their fentirncnts' about the anfwcr

that (hould be made to it. All the aifembly were un-

animous in their refblution of writing back to the king,
wherein they fhould decLire, that the order, far from

having any reafon to complain of his embaflfador's con-

du(5t, had nothing hut thanks to return his majefiy for

all the good offices they had received from him, and

which engaged the whole order more than ever-, to an

eternity of acknowledgments. The council ordered

their fecretary, at the fame time, to draw up this letter,

/Or rather to get it ligned by the grand mafter, and de-

liver it to the king's envoy, or clfe to the chevalier de

Villegagnon, who was to return back with him.
' D'Omedss,
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D'Omedes, who ftill perfifted in his fecret deflgn

ofdefboying both the embafTidor and the marfhal,.

foon repented of his having referred to the council the

anfweringof a letter which had been dire(5ted to him-

felf only ; in order therefore to elude the proofs whicb

might be drawn from it in favour of the peiibns accul-

ed, he fent for the fccretary, and, without letting him

know what ule he defigned to make of the
letter,^

he

only told him, that as it was direa^-d to a great king,

and related to an affair, of (o delicate a nature, the

terms of it could not be too well weighed ; for which

reafon, he faid, he had a mind to confer with him about

it at leifure ; and that in cale the French geiultman,

or de Vi legagon (houkl ask for it, he (hould find out

ibme excule to diipeme his giving it to them; and thea

recommending fecrecy to him, he di m:ired him.

Vn.'.EGAGNON having let (bme days pafs over,

and finding that the iecretary, during that time, had

not taken care to execute the orders of the council, he

asked him the reafon of it. The fecrerary, purfuanC

to the grand mafter's orders, excufed himfelfonthe

fpecioLis
reafon of a multitude of bufinefs ; and, in or-

der to amule him, promiled to bring him the letter as

foon as poflible
: but whole weeks pafTed away with-'

out their being able to get it out of his hands. Theie

pretended delays made Villegagnon fufjjed that the/

had fomeill defign again upon the anvil ; and, in or-

der to trace it to the bottom, he exerted himfelf to the

utmoft, and moreover let all thofe knights to work,

who. like himielf, had intereded themfelvesin themar-

fhal's defence. At lad he dilcovcred, as he himfelf re-

lates, that the grand mafter had had iome fecret con-

ferences with the judge who had tried the impeached;

that he had reproached him with his weaknels in hav-

ing defifted from his commifiion, upon the complaints

which had been raifed againft him in the council; that?

the grand mafter had laid further, that he was ftili

ftrong enough, in fpite of the oppofitc cabal, to get »

revifion of that very piofecution referred to him ; but

that he would never forgive him, if he (hould vary a

fccond
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lecond time in his fenteace ; and that he, to oblige
him to keep his word, would needs force him to Cga
a bond to pay him five hundred ducats of gold, in cafe

he did not a^ in the whole prolecution exadiy as he
Hiould prefcribe him.

The perfons fiom whom Villegagnon had this ad-
vice told him further, that the judge, through the
fear he was under of lofing his pod, as well as the

grand mafter's favour, had promifed and figned every
thing he had required of him ; that the grand mafter,
after having got this fecurity from him, delivered him
a memorial containing certain fad:s and articles, which
he was to interrogate the marlhal upon ; ordering him,
at the fame time, that in cale he either denied them,
or Ihould refuie to anfwer, to put him to the torture,
in order to force him, by the violence of the torments,
to own that he had delivered up Tripoli to the Turks,
purely upon d'Araraon's follititation. They likeways
informed him, that the grand mafter had owned to the

judge, that the hopes of extorting this confeffion from
him, in order to lend it to the king, had been the on-

ly reafon of his having ^o long deferred giving an an-
fwer to that prince's envoy, and ihat it was the only

way he had left to extricate him 'elf with honour out
of an affair in which both his dignity and glory were

endangered, and which could not be fecured but by
the df ftri'ftion of the persons impeached.
ViLiEGAGNON does not name the perfbn to whom

he owed the dilcovery of the plot ; either becaule he
had been e ngaged to 'ecrecy, or elfe perhaps becaufe it

came f om the jud^e himfclF, who might well be a-

fra'H to take upon himfelf, without leave of the coun-
cil fiift obtained, to put one of the great officers of the
order to the rack ; and was therefore not forry that the

rumour of 'his plot might prevent i^s execution, and
at the Tame time lave him the confiderable fum he had
fo imprudently obliged himftlf to pay to the grand
mafter. Be that as it will, Villegagnon having a full

account of this horrible defign, went to the council,
^nd demanded, in the name of the king's envoy, that

they
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they would deliver him the letter which he was to car-

ry to that prince ; reprefenting, that if they fhould de-

fer his departure but never fb little, the fealbn would
be io far advanced, that there would be no venturing
OiJt to Tea. *'

However, added V'llegagnon, in cafe
" the council ihould have changed their icntiments, it

**
may perhaps be fufficient, in order to convince the

*'
king of his embaflador's innocence, to fend him the

^' rcfult of the commiflioners examinations, together
'* with a copy of the fentence pronounced by the fecu-
'^ lar judge: by which inftruments alone, that mo-
" narch will feepla'nly that the capitulation of Tripo-
**

li was not in the leaft owing to any treachery or in-
*' tel igencc of d'Aramon's and the marfhal's with the
*'

infidels, but that the lo's of it was wholly owing to
** the cowardice and rebellion of the Calabrian fol-
<« diei-s."

A KNIGHT of the priory of Aquitain^ who was a

great partifan of d Omedes, replied, that all the king
defired was, to be in^brmed of his embaiTador's con-

dud in Afrca, and that therefore they were only to

aniwer to that point. The gi-and mafter was overjoy-
ed to meet with a man who oppofed the propoial of

Villegagnon, whom he judged to be too able a man
to require a copy of the proceedings againft the im-

peached, but with the view of carrying the king the

moft irrefragablar proofs of d'Aramon's innocence. And,

finding that that French knight was always thwarting
him, he fternly asked him, where he had learned that

the Older was obliged togive fecular princes an account

of their criminal proceedhigs againft their knights.
^^

I never intended, replied Viilegagnon, to advance
'^ fuch a propofition ; all that I deligned was, that in
'^ lieu of the letter which the council ordered, and
*^ which has not been yet drawn up, the king might
'^ think it iliificient, for his minifter's juftification, to
*^ have the teftimony of the very judge of the impeach-
'* ed .who declares, in the fentence, that his minifter

'^ had no: been guilty of any unlawful practice, or
^ criminal intelligence with reiped: to the capitulaii-

' on.
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" on. However, fince you order me, continued the
'^

knight, addrefling himielf to the grand mafter, to
'^

give you an account of my particular reafons for de-
"

firing that copies of rhofe proceedhigs might be lent
^* to Fiance, I will give it you, with all the ojiennels" and fincerity which I profefs, and, at the fame time,
*^ with all the deferenec and

relpe<5l I owe to you, and
*' to the auguft afiembly before which I fpeak."
Then raifing his voice, and putting on a noble and

refolute air,
" 'J'here hach been, for forne days pad, Sir,

**
(continued he, ftill addrefling himielf to the grand

*'
maftcr) a report fpread abroad^ which refledts high-

**
ly on your honour, which is, that in a private con-

^' ferencc that paiTed between you and la Combe, you
**

agreed to carry on a new profecution againft tke
*' marflial ; that that unjufl judge has engaj^ed lo put
'* him to the rack, and to force him, by the violence of
*' the torture, to confels crimes he was never guilty
*/ of; upon which he is to condemn him to death, and
*' that after his execution, his confcflionis to be given
** inftead of the letter which the council has ordered to
* be written to the king. This, we are told, is the
*'

only realbn of that pretended delay which the fe-
*'

creiary makes in giving the letter to that prince'-s"
envoy."
The grand mafler fell into a palTion at this dif-

courle ; and darting fire from his eyes, and all in-

flamed with rage, he commanded him to declare pu-
blicly from whom he had had fuch fcandalous reports.
** The name of the author is not at pre/cnt the bufi-

nefs, (replied Villegagnon with great modefly ; )
the only queftion at this time is, to know from

yourfelf whether the facfl be true or falie." ^' Ut-
<'

terly falle," cried the grand mafler. "
Declare,

*^
Sir, before the whole afTcmbly, replied Villegag-

**
non, that you acquit your judge of the fum of five

** hundred ducats of gold, which he Hands bound
*' to pay you, in cafe he does not pals fentence of
** death upon the mailhal.'' At thefe terrible words
the grand mailer immediately changed colour, and ap-

peared in the utmofl confuAon j his head was quite
Vol. IV. Q. turned.

«
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tu.red, fo thai he was not mafter of him elf ; when,
being inraged to lee himfelf attacked fo warmly by one
ot lii!> inteiiors, he fell upon him widi a torrent of a-

bulive language. But Villegagnon, thinking he had
done fufficient in having acquainted the council with
his ill defigns, withdrew from the alTemhly ; the mem-
bers whereof, being juftly incenled at all theie villain-

ous confpiracies, appoinied another judge, and order-

ed the (ecretary, nnder very fevere penalties, to lay afide

all affairs, and deliver that very day to the king's en-

voy, or to Villegagnon, the letter which had been
written to that prince, in the form, and in the very
words in which he had been direded to diaw it up.
However pofitive theie orders might be, the le-

cretary, who was one of the grand mafter s creatures,

durftnot execute them without firft: coniiiltingwith him
about it ; he therefore went privately to his palace,
wrote the letter before him, gave a new turn to it ; and,

inftead of taking notice in it, as the council had order-

ed him to do, that d' \ramon, far from having contri-

buted to the lofs of Tripoli, had, on the contrary, done
all that lay in his power to keep the bafha from laying

liege to it ; he, I lay, inflead of theie terms, fo very

cxprels in favour of d'Aramon's innocence, inferted a

claufe which related only to the time of the writing of

that letter ; and moreover made the grand mafter
fay,

that the council had not as yet difcovered any thing
wherewith they could charge d'Aramon. D'Omcdes,
by this claufe, and under pretence that new inipeach-
ments might arile, referved to himfelf a power of re-

viving, on fome other occaflon, the impeachment that

had been brought againfl d'Aramon.

The letter drawn up in this manner, and dated the

17th of November, was delivered to Villegagnon, who
foon faw through the artifice : upon which he carried

it immediately to the council to complain about it ;

and the lords of which it was compoled, afhamed of
fuch a leries of frauds, took upon themiclves to draw'
it up, which the grand mafter, after what had palled^
duiil not refufe to fet his hand to.

That
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That lord, after thanking the king for all ths

marks of kuidneis with which he had been pleafed
to

honour him, added thefe very words, as M. de Thou,
a famous hillorian, who was alive at that time, relates:

" As to what your majefly defires of me, I, in order

'' to fatisfy your will and command, declare, that d'A-

" ramon arriving here on the firft day of Augufl:,
*' with two gallics and a brigantinc,

and having been
*' received according to his quality,

lliewed us the or-

*' der you had given him at his letting out for Con-
'^

(laniinople, to vifit us in his pallage, and to affure

*^ us of your diipoiition to ierve us ; whereupon we
*'

defired Jiim to go over into Africa, and endeavour
*' to dJlTuade the bafha from laying fiege to Tripoli,.
" if he had not already invelled it ; or tliat in c-ife he
*^ (hould find it ad^ually befieged, to make ufe of your
"

majefty's glorious name, and his own credit, to en-
"

gage him toraife theHege; that d'Aramon chearfuUy
" embraced this occalion of doing fervice to the orders
'^ but that the Turkifli general having been deaf to all

'^ his intreaties, he returned hither, without being
*' able to prevail in any one article ; that he declared
''

pubhcly before the council of our order, how hig^h*
*'

ly he was concerned for the iols of Tripoli ; aiTir-

**
ing us withal, that he had omitted noching in his

*'
power that might contribute to the giving us the

'* iatisfadion we defired of him, as having yojr ma-
'*

jefty's exprefs commands to thatpurpoie. Moreo-
" ver we, in order that the whole world may be ac-
**

quainted wi h the true fource of this misfortune,
^^ have cauled informations to be taken on all fides ;

**
and, after the ilri<5tL{l enquiry that could poflibly be

*^ made in this affair, we have not difcovered any thing
" that could any way induce us to believe that d*A-
*' ramon ever contributed in the lead, or ufed any fo-

*' licitations wha.foever for the fuvrender ofthe place;
'* lb far from. that, our knights, who had been made
**

prilbners at that time, informed us on their return,
**

that he was not only clear of all manner of blame,
** hut had moreover obliged our oider by an infinite

Qjl
** oumber
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^' number ofgood offices : the report therefore, which
^'

lias been rumouied up and down to the contrary, is
^'

very unjufl:, and againft all manner of reafon, &c.'*
" This letter, a copy whereof is in my cuftody,

*'

('ays M. de Thou, at the end of his fevenih book,)" was afterwards icnt by the king to all his emhjfla-
'^

dors, in order for its being publilhed in the courts
^* of the feveral princes where they rcfided." By this

means they put a (lop to the ill reports which the im»

periaiifts had fprcad abroad, fo very pi-ejudicial to the
Jionour and reputation of the French. The whole na-
tion owed this fignal piece of fcrvice to V'liegagnon's
zeal andaddrcis ; and as this knight was no lels maf-
ter of his pen than he was of his Iword, he publilhed
an excellent memorial at Malta, which he diiperfed
over allEurope, and which is ftill preferved j by which
it is manifcft, that ihe grand maitgr, from a principle
of avarice, and an invincible obftinacy, had diverted
the fuccours, which might polfibly have faved Triooli,
another way.

As for my own part, however, without pretending
to fpeak in a decifive manner in fo nice an affair, I

cannot think but that the treachery of the renegado of

Provence, who diicovered the weakefl: places in Tri-

poli to tlie Turks ; the rebellion of the ibldiers ; the

great fear the two Spanifli knights were in, and their

intelligence with the mutineers ; and^ in a word, the

governor's too eafy credulity, and the grand mafter's

podtiveneLs againft putting any fuccours into the place,
were the caule of their hafty capitulation, as well as

the reaibn why the bcfieged, before their taking fuch a

ftep, did nor, like their predeccflTors, holdout till fuch

tim,' as they fhould be reduced to a greater extremity.
Then:ai(hai paid fufficiently afterwards for his impru-
dence in go'ng out of his fortrefs, by the long impri-
fonmtnt he luffered : but the grand mafter, wlio, as we
have already ob.'erved, caulcd the other impeached
knights to be arrcfted, for no other reaibn but becaufe

he could not ieparate their cauie from his, got thena

paidoned as loon as poffible : and, as in all kinds of

govern-
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government whafever, that man who has the dlipo al

of* the preferments and dignities is generally maltct

at the iame time oF the votes, d'Omedcs had inteicft

enough to engage moii of the great crofT-a who com-

poied the council, to conlent to iheir being .ct a. li-

berty.
At the very time when the order was in the greatefl

confufion from thc^e comeliic broils, Leo Siiozzi Piior

cfCapua, havingt|uiiud.hc| i/ftof geneialof the gailies-
ol: France, fiom a relenimeiji he ei-te. taint d agaii.li che

fiift m'n'fter of that tiown, pielenitd himiCil- bctoic

-the haibour of Maha. and ient to a^k the g.and mai-

ter leave to eniei; into ir. But tha! ^ruice, who was

jealous ot' eveiy ihhig that tame fiom trance, was
haiih enough 10 refu.e ii him ; and, either from aie

api.reheiiiioiiS he was under of the prior's inciinaiioii

to favour the marfhai's
j^arty, or el e out of zeal For

the emj~eior s ii.tcrelli, and his own relentment for

Sirozzi's having but a little wh'le before carried two

ga.lies and leveial meichaiat (hips out of the road of
Jbaiceloija, he lent him woid that he would give or-
ders for his being fired at in cale he did not retire im-
media

v^ly.
An aniwer in juch violent and menacing

terms and fo vtry unuiual in a republic, deprived the

prior of any place of refuge in all Chiiftcndoirj, and
of any other aiyl im but the lea and two gallics j 10 that
in cae he ftiould be purfued by any body of coi ai s

who were fti onger than himiclf, or (hoald be caaght
in a dorm, he could not pur imo any of the emperor's
ports, without being in danger of being arielledj nor
could promi.e him. elf any greater lecuriiy in rho e of
the duke ot Florence, who was a mortal enemy to all

the S^iozzi. He would not ha^e met with a better rc-

ce, lion in the harbour of Genoa, wheie Doria, t'.je

emperor's admiral, commanded, a genet al over^whoin
the prio.- had gamed ieveral advantages during the time
he commanded t!ie gallics of France; a kindoFaf.
fiou:, which a iDan would be very 'glad, if polhble, to
conceal fVo 11 hiin.elf, but which he Icarce ever for-

gets, or is c;vev brought to forgive. There was no

0.3 otUcv
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other afyliim left for the prior, but the ports of France,
a kingdom which he had ierved with fidehty as well as

fuccels Yet here he would have been lels iafe than in

any o i.crpart of Europe. Envy, that infeparable at-

tendant upon glory, had drawn upon him the enmity
of the whole family of Montmorency: the conitable,

who was both prime minider and favourite to Henry
II. had found means to render him lufpeded to that

monarch ; and, at his return to iMarleillesfrom the ex-

pedition of Barcelona, he had lecret notice given him
of a defign they had to arrelt him, and moreover, that

it was expected Francis de Montmorency, the confta-

ble s eldefi: fon, would fuceeed him in the command
of the gallies

The prior therefore, in order to prevent this ill

treatment, v/ent on board his own galley ; and being
followed by that of his brother, goc by dint ofrowing
over the chain of the harbour, and made his way to

the open iea j when finding himfeif lafe, he lent back

his ftandaid of general to the king, together with a let-

ter which M. de Thou has tranlinitted to us, the pur-

port of which is as follows : That as he was not born

his fubjed, he had not engaged in his iervice from any
other moiive but the defiic of acquiring glory; but

tliat now he had no other way left, either to preserve
his honour or his life, which was threat ned, but to

abandon France, and to withdraw out of the reach of

the ill defigns of his enemies, who, not finding any
moreeffedual way to hinder his fhowing his innocence,
and at the fame tiine to prevent his

j- iV.fication, had

refolved to have him . iralfinatcd.
'* Itheiefore beieech

** vour majcfty, faid he, from your wonted goodnefs,
" to pardon me for having Icfiyour dominions without
'*

your leave; and I dare flatter myfelf ib far as to hope,
'* that you may probably one day regret me, when the
** events of war (hall give you occafion tocompare my
** ferviccs with the CAploits of thofe who are going to
"

lupply my place."
He wro;e af.erwards to the fame efiPed*, to the two

feigniors
de Strozzi, his brothers ; by which he told

them,
* Memolres dc Brantome, t. a.
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them, that he was ready to give rhe king fatisfadion

as to his condddl; and, in Oider not to prejudice iheir

fortune, he promlled never to engage in any meai'ures

againft Fr«incc,
'•

jMy reiblution, lays he, being to
" make war upon the infidels, fbi the fervice of my
*' ordei." This was the occafioii which had brought
him to Maha ; when being obliged to

tjuit
that coad

by the grand mafter's unjuit orders, and though he had
no ammunition or provilions, but about twenty quin-
tals of biiket, which a knight, a great crois, and his

particular friend, had furniflied him with privately^
without the knowledge of d'Omedes, he ftood out to

fea, and lailed for the Levant in company with the
commander de Martines, a Navarreie knight, who was
re!bived never to abandon him. The prior landed
afterwards in one of ihe ports of Sicily ; and as that

commander was the emperor's fubje(5>, and was per-

Ibnally known to that prince he lent him to his court,
to reprefent to him, that he had quitted the iervice of

France, and was actually going to make war upon the
Turks and infidels, his majclly's enemies, and there-

fore hoped he would give him leave to put into his

ports, ant! there bring whatever prizes he might take.

Upon this he continued his coarle, without
(leering

diiedly for any place; when his provifions afterwards

falling fliort, he leizedonail I'uch as he could meet with,
without diftindion, from all Chriftian vefTels that came
in his way, not excepting even thoie of hio own order,
always proteft'ng thai nothing but

neceffiry coidd have
fo!ced him to do ii. He kept an cad account of every
thing he had taken, promilingto indemnify the own-
ers for it one day or oihcr, and (tiling himlelf Tbs
friend ofCod alons. He ci uilcd up and down the medi-
terranean during a wliole lummer together^ during
which time he took fuch confidcr^ible prizes from the

infideis, that he, at his return, found him el
'

mailer of
an hundred thouiand crowns. As he wa.^

failing along
the-coaft of Calabria, he met the commanJerdc Mar-
tines, who had piocurcd him a very am^ 1^ late-condudt
from the emperor ; and that prince, who was an ex-

cellent
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.cellent judge of mcjrit, and had an adinirable talent at

bringingos'cr the generals of his encinies to h^s fervice,

had cin^ owered ihe coirjiTja .der to offer his friend an

annual penliou of i 2 0C'0 crowns, wiih the com.iiand

of rwelve gallies, and a pron>ite of ibe pod of admiral

after the death of Doiia. The prior, who Hood in

the utinolt neceflicy of ihat prince s protection, either

fiorna view of (heltering himlelf in liis ports, or in

order to return back into Malui, did not abibljtely de-

cline the offer; but as he had alieady prom'ied his bro-

thers, who were fl'll demoted to ihe interef^:> of tVaiicc,

never to bear anns againft that nation, he ipun out the

negotiation of Marlines; Mean 'iine the viceroy ofwSlci-

ly, on advice that his mailer was defjrous of engaging
the prior in his iervice, gave orders that he fhould be

admitted, togetlier with his gallies, into all the ports
oi' that iflaad, and did not, for his ovi^n part, omit

either
j. relents, or any of tho.c blandiih.n.-nts which

courtiers know lb well how to em, ioy, whenever they
are to bring about any of their malter'bdcligns. Ihe

prior was equally polite, but told him,
•• Tnai he co.ild

** not enter into any engagement, till fuch time as he
*^ had conferred with the grand mailer iind council ofthe
*' order about it.

' He therefore, under pretence of Ound-

ing how they ftood alFcdcd, tent one of his officers

thither, with diredlions to acquaint his bell friends wi.h

his happy return : he leni alio at the .a.ne time, and

by the iauie officer, a fine ornament detigned for ihe

altar of St. Mary de Philermo, which he had got made
a. McfHna ; and as an indired reproach on the giand
niaflcr for his hard ulage, he had cauled the.e words

of St John to be cmbro'dered on it : lie came unto

his onvuy and his ow^ received him not.

Ai- 1 f R he had ihus given proofs of his devotion, he

gave others cf his probity ;
and as nothing but the mofl

urgent necelliiy could ever have forced him to ieize

on ihc piovilions of Chrifl'-an vclTcls, he cauied pro-
clamation to be made by found of trumpet in all the

fea port towns of the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily,
"

v/hereby he declared thai he had depolited a conlider-^

able
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able fum at MelTiiia, for the Payment of all fuch per-

fons as he had been forced to plunder of then- provifi-

ons and ammunition, whilft he was cruifing up and

down. He would needs pay them both ihe inierell

and principal ; which was executed with to much ex-

adnel's, that he gained no lefs reputation for his equity
and difintertftedneis, than he had before done for his

skill in the arts of war : two qualifications, which though

they mart be united in order to the forming a great

man, are yet very rarely found to center in one and

the fame perfon.
TiiE giand mafter hearing of the prior's return, an<J

being informed of the emperor's views, he, in order to

bring them about, and force the prior to engage in his

fervice, declared openly, that he continued ft'il In the

fame lentiments, and therefore was rcfolved not to

receive him into Malta. But St rozzi's fiends, who
were feme oF the mofl: confiderable men in the order,
fent him word, that d'Omedes fhouldnot have it in his

power to refufe him entrance into the port a iecond

time. Upon their letters, he immediately goes afhore,
arrives at Malta, gets into a skiff, and lands without

giving the grand mailer any previous notice of ]:iis re-

turn : when a great number of knights, who admired
his valour, came in a body to meet him. Thus at-

tended, he goes up to the palace, (alutes the grand ma-
iler with that noble alfurance which virtue inlpiies,
tho' dill with the refpedl that was due to. his dignity ;

when he tells him, that having advice that the Turks
threatned the ifland wiih a new invafion, he was come
to oiTer him his lervice, and tojohi as he was oblig-
ed by his prof.-flion, with his brother knighis, in the

common defence of the oider. The grand anfter dif-

fembled his lurprile, and the lecret uneallneis lie felt at

his arrival D'Omedes was ai that time at variance

with the council, who complained that he, from a

Icandalous principle oF avarice, had on one presence
or other, got allihecftates of the oide< into his hands.

He thought that the prelcnce of b ilh.ftrious a knight
as the prior of Capua^ might flrengthcn the paity of

the
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the malccontents : but as his difpofition and con-
dud: was wholly regulated by that of the imperial
court, and being fenfible that the emperor was defirous

of getting the prior into his fervice. he received him in

an amicable manner, and treated him with great de-

monftrations of kindnels. He moreover deli) ed him,
after he had repoled himfelf a while, to viiit all the

ifiand, and gave him the charge to examine ail

fuch places as flood in need of being fortified ; Bom-
boll: grand bailitf" of Germany, the commander Lewis
de LalVic the marfhars lieutenant, and Peter Parado a

Spanifh engineer, being joined with him in this com-
miHion.

These three commifTioners, after having travelled.

over the whole ifiand, and carefully obferved all its

various lituations, made their report to the council,

whereby they repreiented, notwithflanding that the

town, which was the relidence of tlie convent, was
fortified by the Caflle of St. Angelo, it yet was over-

looked and commanded by mount St. Julian, a flip of

land that jutted out into the fea ; that it would be ne-

cefTaryto fortify the town on ihat fide v/irh newworks,,
and to build a fort upon that mount, in order to hin-

der the approach of the enemy : that the port,orMarza
Muzet, lay open, and was defencelefs, and that the

only way to keep the enemies fleets from entring it

would be to build a new town upon mount Sceberras,

as being the mofl difficult place of accefs in all the

illand ; that they would do well to transfer the con-

vent thither one time or other, and that in the meaa
time they could not be too expeditious for the Iecu->

rityofport Muzet, in building a fort upon the point
of that rock, in order to defend the enrance of the

harbour : And he concluded with piefling the grand

mailer, and the council, to fortify all tho.'e necks of

land, which were much longer than they were bioad,

and which, by their intervals, formed a like number
©f jorts, ihey being cxadly fhaped like the Bngers of

a man's hand..
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The council, after a mature examination of the re-

port of the commiflioners, and the Icheme which they

nropofed of the works, refolved to fet about them im-

mediately. But as the order wanted a iufficient fund

to carry on (b many different works at the lame time,

and that the very building of a new town would have

drained their treafurv ;
all they could do, was only

to fortify the town with new baftionson that fide where

it was overlooked ; to add flanks and calemates to it ;

to fink and widen the ditch fo as let in the lea-water ;

and, till I'uch time as they might be able to build a

new town upon mount Sceberras, they agreed, confl-

dering the importance of that pofl, to begin with

building a caftle there, with four little baftions or bul-

warks, and to place them in liich a manner that they

might ferve at the (ame time for the defence of the

city, which they defigned one day to build in that very

place.
After the councilhad thus refolved onthele feveral

works, the three commilTioners divided the diredion

thereof among them. The grand bailiff took upon
himlelf the dire^ion of the fortifications which they

propoled to add to the town ; the prior of Capua
undertook that of the caftle which was to be built

on the point of the rock or mount Sceberras ; and the

commander de Laftic was pitclied upon to have the di-

rection of the other fort, which they propoled to raife

upon mount St. Julian.
These three commilRoners, who were infpired

with an equal emulation, after having fent for mafons

and workmen from Sicily, carried on their leveral

undertakings without the leaft intermiffion. The

(pealants of the ifland were employed in digging the

.ground and carrying the materials. The knights in

, general, to pufh on the work briskly, were continual-

ly in thework-houles, relieving one anotlier by turns:

and all the different orders of the ftate, as well knights
as townfmen and peafants, applied themielves to it

with fo much ardour, that in lels than fix months time,
4he town was ia a condition not to ftand in fear of a

fiege.
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fiege, and the caflle of mount Sceberras was fin'flied

and well provided with artillery. They called it the

Fort ofSt. Elnie, in memory of a tower of that name,
which lerved to defend tlie entrance of the port of
Rhodes ; and the other fort which was built upon
JMount St. Julian, was called Fort St Michael.

So great was the diligence ufed in the carrying on
of theie works, that we are indifpenfibiy obliged to

do juftice in ihis place to the generous difintereftednefs

of all the knights of that time, boih of fuch as were
actua ly in theconvent atMalia as of tho'e of the com-
manders who were at a diftance from it. All of thefe,

agreeable to their vows, and from a noble contempt
of felf-intcreft, brought their money and plate to the

treasury ; and the private kiiights, who had nothing

they could call their own but their gold chain, a kind

ofornament which they wore at thai time, gave them
with pleafure to contributeto thepayment of the work-
men: an example which has been imitated in our days,
when, upon the report of a mighty armament, which,
as was given out, the Turks intended to employ againft

Malta, leveral knights, without waiting for a fum-

mons, immediately tranfported their perlbns and fortunes

thither ; and ibme who were old and infirm lent all

their effects beforehand, with their plate, which they
had converted into (pecie.

It woirld be impofTible to exprels the joy and fa-

tisfadlion which the whole body of the knights, as

well as the inhabitants of Malta, bi^oke out at the fight

of thefe forts ; which, by the diligence of the dirc<5lors,

(eemed as it were by a kind of miracle to have fprung
GUI of the earth, and to lecure the whole ifland from

the incurfions of the infidels. The grand maft^rr and.,

council were highly extolled on this account; but the

finceier and better part of ihe elogiums redounded to

the honour of the three commiflioners, and particular-

ly to the prior of Capua, who by his skill iu forrifica-

tion,andby his zeal and continual application, had built

a fort which defended the port Muzet, and which dc-

jfcrved to be coiifidered as the principal key of Malta.

In
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In -the warmth of thofe fentiments of efteem and grati-

tude, which all the convent exprefTed for this illuftri-

ous prior, feveral of the chief knights of the order de-

clared that there was now nothing wanting for their

fecurity but only to fee him their grand mafter : and

as d'Omedes was very old, all their wifhes declared al-

ready in his favour.

The grand mafter could not hear thefe reports

witliout a fecret vexation; and as if the veiy (ight of

his fiacceffor would have contributed to the lliortning

of his days, he, under pretence of interefting him-

Iclf in making the prior's fortune, endeavoured, by
all manner of artifices, to remove him from his pre-

fcnce, and (end him from Malta. In puvfuance ofwhich
he prcfll'd him, in the warmed manner, to enter into

the emperor's fervice ; but the prior, who, next to the

houle of Medicis, hated no body fb much as he did

Charles V. their protestor, told the grand mafter, in

plain terms, that he could never fo much as think of

fighting againft France, and againft a king to whom
he had formerly plighted his faith ; and that no hopes
of advancing his fortune fhould ever make him engage
in what he conceived was contrary to his honour, what-

ever refentments he might juftly entertain againft the

minifters of France.

D'Omedes finding he was refolvcd not to leave

l^flalta, and not being able to endure him there, he^
in order to fend him from thence, and get rid of him
on another pretence, propofed to hira the undertaking
of an expedition upon the coaft ofBarbary, and the put-

ting of him at the head of an enterprife which he had
foimed upon Zoara. This city, known formerly by
the name of Polfidono, and feated in the province of

Tripoli, lies thirteen miles eaft of the ifle of Zerbi or

Gelves Its good harbour had drawn thither, at that

time, a great concourfe of merchants of different nati-

ons ; and this great commerce had greatly enriched its

inhabitants. Some Moors who were (laves at Malta,
had told the grand mafter, in hopes of recovering their

liberty, that
'

the place was not fortified on the land-

VOL. IV. R fide; ,
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£iAf, that under cover of a kind of foreft: ofpalm-trees,
which ran ahiiofl to the very edge of the ditch, they

might ad^'ance up to it without being difcovered ; and

that as the inhabitants kept no guard on that fide,

they might eafily be furprifed, and the city taken be-

fore they could have time to recover themfelves.

The grand mafter offered the prior a fufficient num-
ber of knight and foldiers for the enterprife, and theie

flaves for his guides. Strozzi, who was not out of

hopes of railing himfelftothe grand mafterfhip, readi-

ly accepted of an employment which gave him an op-

portunity of fignalizing himfelf in the fight of his

brethren of the order. Upon this he immediately
fitted out his gallies,

and fome brigantines that were
his own, putting 1200 men on board of them, among
which were upwards of ^oo of the braveft knights of

the convent, who were all eager to fight under the

eye of a general who was fo excellent a judge of va-

lour.

This little fleet fet fail from the port of Malta on

the fixth of Auguft, and arrived offthe coaft of Barbary
on the fourteenth in the evening. By a miftake of the

pilots, they landed much farther offthan they propofed
to do, at a place which was at leaft twelve miles di-

ftance from Zoara, and they were forced to march all

night long over the lands, and through fome groves of

palm-trees, with which that part of the country was

covered. The general, before he began his march, di-

vided his troops into three battalions. The command-

er de Guimeran,an old knight whom we have already

mentioned, led the fiift, being preceded by the che-

valier de Strozzi the prior's nephew, whom his uncle

had put at the head of fome young knights, who made

a kind of forlorn-hope in this expedition. The main

body of knights followed at fome diftance, and was

commanded by the chevalier Parifot de laValette, lieu-

tenant-general. The march was clo(ed by fome com-

panies of infantry, which the chevaliers de Rangif>

de Bisbale, and de la Benante had levied in Italy for

fchefervice of the order. The prior had refervedto him-

felf
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iclf the principal command of theie troops, as being the

mod numerous body, out of which he, for that reafon,

might draw detachments,and fend them to thefuccourof

the twofirfl: battalions, as there might be occafion. The

army marched forward in this order; a ad fome Maltele

in a Moorish drefs, who (poke the language of the

country, went a mile or two before the reft, and ad-

vanced up into the country, in order to fee how things

ftood, and whether the enterpriie was not diicovered

Every thing appeared very quiet ; but as they drew

near Zoara, they perceived upon the left, fome fires in

a kind ofcamp filled with tents and pavilions, ihe fol-

diers of which Teemed to be faft afleep, and without

any fentinels ; upon which they immediately defir-

ed the general to give them leave to go and view them,
and afterwards attack them. But as 'twas thouglit, as

indeed it was very likely, that they were a troop of

thofe Arabs, who live generally in camp, and mofl: of

them naked and fbrrily armed, fo that there was very
little to begot by them; and as theylikewile conGder-

ed, that it would beimpoiTible to attack them fo near

Zoara, without giving an alarm^and awaking all its in-

habitants ; it was therefore unanimoufly relolved, that

they ihould defer the attacking of thofe troops till fuch

time as they had taken Zoaia ; and for their better

fucceis in thac point, the general ordeied his principal
officers and captains to march, as loon as they faoiild

be got within the town, dlredtly forward to the gi'eat

fquare, where all ihe itreeis met ; where they fhou'd

fortify themlcK'es, and not (utferthe ibldiers to run up
and down to plunder, till ihey fhojld be matters of all

thele pods, where the inhabitants might be able to in-

trench iheinfclves ; and .0 compeniate in fome meafjre-

for luch a di. agreeable, but necelTary reftraint, he pro-
mifcd .hem two crowns for every iVloor*i» he^d they
fliould bring him.

AFFAiRb being fettled in this manner, the army,

notwithdanding the darknets of the night, M'hich was
not yet Ipent, advanced in _good order, v/ith great fi-

lence, and found the town buried in a much greaier,

i< 2 it
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it not having fo much as a fingle fentinel, much lefs a

guard-houie, and its gates (landing wide open. The
Chiiilians entered it without oppofition ; and, leaving
fome companies without to iecure the entrance, and
facilitate the going out, they marched to the great

fquare, drew up in hattle-array, and awaked the inha-
bitants with the found of their drums and trumpets.
The Ibldiers were no longer to be kept in order. They
dilperle themielvcs up and down the ftreets, break

open the houics, kill all thofe who offer to make re-

fidancc, take priibners all fuch as are unarmed, and
with l\vord in hand force the trembling townfmen to

deliver their money. Thefe mercilcfs Ibldiers, in order
to make a profit of fuch as had none, bind them, in or-

der to fell them for flaves ; and, without any diftindi-

on of age, lex or condition, force the old men, the

women and children, with blows, to march down to

the fea-fide, to put them on board the gallics of the

order: a wretched way of making reprifals, but wliich

at the fame time is very necelfary to reprels the cruelty
of the infidels, and teach them to treat the ChrilVians

better on the like occaGons.

They had by this time got together in the great

fquare about 1500 of thefe perfons, who were be-

wailing their misfortune with tears, when luckily for

them there arrived iliccours, which broke their chains,
before they had felt all the weight of them. The com-
mander de laValette had been commiilioned to put
them on board j when a Moor of the town, called Aly
Benjiora, hearing his name mentioned, ran to hira

with eagernefs, and, after having made him call to

mind that he had ferved under him in Iripoli,
*' Do

"
you know, Sir, fays he, whifpering to him, that

*'
you are going to be attacked and cut in pieces V*

When, to convince him of the danger he was in, he

told him, that what the Chriftian general, in his way
to Zoara, had taken for a flying camp of Arabs, was
a body of 4000 Turkilh cavalry, all oldfoldiers, and

excellent arquebvifiers, commanded by Morat Aga go-
Tcrnor of Tripoli, who, going by orders from the

porte,
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porte,
to the iiland of Gelves, and having been over-

taken by the night, had encamped in the place wheie

they had diicovered him ; that (bme of ihe iahabiiants,

who had made their cfc ape from the Chriftians, were

^Giie to implore his fiiccour, and that he had promiled
them to be at the gates of Zoara by break of day ; and

therefore, continued he. 'tis your general's biifineis

to take proper meafures in oider to prevent his being

llirpiiled.

The commander rewarded the Moor for his intel-

ligence, and ran to give the prior an account of it :

upon which, the general, in oider to call his foldiers

about him, ordered immedia cly a retreat to be founds

ed ; but the noiie and tumult which always attends

the lacking of a town, the cries of the women and

maidens whom they tore away all tiembiing from the

avms of their husbands, or the boibiias of their mothers;

all this, I fay, pre' enred their hearing the fignal of

retreat : though after all 'tis- probable enough, ihat

the foldiers, in their thiift of plunder, might only pre-
tend they had not heard it, as not caring to dcfift from

fo agreeable an employment.
In the mean time, Morat fancying he ftiould find

the Chi illians difperled up and down in the feveral

quarters of the place, arrives at the gates, which the

Maltcle had quitted, in order to have their fhare ia

the plunder. U on this, he enters with the lame fa-

ciiiiy that the Ghriftians had done, falls uporvllicn as

he tinds in his way, kills everal of them, and fpreads
a general cotiftci nation among the Chr'ft'ans , fo that

the general of ihe order could icarce tind a luffic'ent

number to make head againd the infidels. At length

day-light aj pears, and by that means affords the

knighis a d'ltincft view of the enemy and of their owu
danger. Then indeed they give over plundering.

They all endeavour to rally themlelves under the ftand-

ard of the o der ; they all cioud together as weli as

they can which however they do but in platoons,
and as the place they were in would a low theiTj.

Each knight; without waiting for hisgenerai's ordcr^s,

R 3 makes
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makes ufe of thofe only which hjs courage infpires ;

the cngagment becomes general, and both armies arc

mixed together in combat. The Moors join ihemlclves

to the Turks their deliverers. Moft of the prilbners,

tiuringthis difoider and confulion, make their eicape;
fo that la Valettc, who had the charge of them, could

put no more than about 200 on board. The knights,

though divided fiom one another, and prciTed by the

iitperior number of the enemy, (till make head where -

ever they meet them. Some, fortified by tht {iiuaJon

of the pods they were in, pretend to maintain them-
ielves in their conqueft: ; others think of nothing but

getting to the fca, and retiring on board their gailies :

Amongwhom, the chev aliers Storza, and young St rozzi,

together with ieveral knights of great merit, fought to

the lait drop of their blood, raiher ihan they would

yield J and the infidels would not have had the plealure
to iee any of the knights made their j)iifbncrs, had not

they, after the battle was ended, found the chevaliers

de Chabiillan, Mai filly
and Biacamont lying in the

iicld of battle among the flain, thojgh indeed they
had only fainted away, who were afterwards ranlom-

ed.

In the mean time, whild the engagement was flill

carrying on, the prior, who was advanciijg with an-

other body towards the fca-fide, having noiice of the

danger his nephew was in, tuins back, and advances

to his relief: but he found, at his arrival, that fate

had put it out of his pov/er. 7 he natural defire of re-

venging his death, and the hopes v/hich the Turks on
'

the other fide had of defeating this fecond body, and >

thereby gaining a coinplete vidory, brings on another

engagement. Both fides return to the combat with re-

craitsd fury, and behave with inexprefTibie bravery.
The Chrift'ans and the Turks, infpired with the moft

'

obftinaie hatred agaiijft
each other, neither give nor

take quarter : they all fight and dole together ; every
one grapples with the enemy he meets, and of a gene-
ral engagement make as many particular duels as ^

there are Ibldiers in each party. J3ut at length the

Turks
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Turks finding themfelves too warmly attacked by ihe

knights, clap ipurs to their hoiies, and reiire at a dif-

tance from that tbnnidable battalion. Here they chaige
their muskets again, return in good order to lire in the

very faces of their enemy ; and the prior, who was
at the head of his troop, is diiablcd by a musket ball

that lodged in his thigh. Immediately the Turks
advance 1-brward to dilpatch him, but the

ilirviving

knights and ioldiers make a rainpait for him wiih their

bodies. The commander Copier, Tolon de St. Jaille,
and Soto-major, are killed in repulfing the intidels.

'Tis very pn)babie that they would have found it a

very difficult matter, in the condition they were in, to

reliLue the prior from the fury of the Barbarians, had it

not been for a knight of Majorca, Toreilias by name,
who being of an extraordinary ftature, andofaiur-

priling ititngih of body, took his general in his arms,
carried him fiift from the front of the battalion into ihe

cenicr, and fiom thence made his way, with Cvjual fa-

tigue and danger, through a fhov/er of musket (hot,
which was conunually levelled at him, to the lea-

fide.

Here this generous knight, loaded with a burden
that was moie honourable ihan ii was troublelome, met
vviih new dangeis The; -ea was low in this place, aud
fome banks of liand, which are very fiequenily met
with along rhii) coafl: hindered the fmallcft fhallops
from coming to the Ihore. Torciilas however goes
into the ea up to his waift, and wiih infinite difficul-

ty goes f om lock to rock, and from (helf to flicif, till

at laft he comes to deeper waier, where the long boat
of the admiral galley came to his affiflance, and took
him in together with the prior.

'Tib probable, that in any other body but that of
Malta, the retreat of a wounded general woufd have

daiOj ed the courage of the Ioldiers : but the knights,
who being all of them, if 1 may be aliov/ed the expref-
fion, born generals, and animated wiih the iame cou-

rage, weie I'ulceptible of no other paffion but that of

'joy. W hen ihe;^ touiid their general was iafe, inditfe-

rent
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rent as to their own fate, all the concern they haJ now
left was for the ftandard of the ordc-r, which the che-

valier Callieve carried, to prevent its falling into the

hands of the infidels.

The prior being fafc, they now confidered what
nieafures they (hotdd take; and ihey agreed to keep
always in a body, and make a kind of a running fijdit,

till inch time as they fliould get to the lea ildc j for

which purpofc, they begin their retreat, being pLiriii*

cd all the way by the Turks who, knowing that the

fliallops could not come near the lliore, cxpedted to

kill ail fuch as fhould lag behind, as well as thofe

who, being got to the fea, were dill within the reac'a

of their arms.

During this march, which was frequently inter-

rupted, the Chriftians, as they drew near the fea, met
wiih a rock on the poiiit of a narrow pais, which they

immediately leized upon, in oiderthat they might have

time to lake breath. They, from this place, had a full

view of the gailies and the Ihallops tiiat attended ihem:

but the bufineis was how to get to them. La Calherc,

who would have lacrificed a ihouland lives, rather than

hazard the Itandard of the order, repreicnied to the

oldeft kn'ghts, that in caie the army kept together in a

body by the lea fide, the infidels who followed clofe

at their heels, would fall upon them with moic fury
than ever ; that whillt ibme fhould be endeavouring
to (ave thcmlelves in the water, others would be en-

gaged with the enemy; and that in fuch a dilbrder and

conFufion, they would be in danger of lolingthe iland-

ard of St John; ib that in order to prevent a di. grace
of that nature, it would be proper for the knights a-

lone to flay behind to gua-d it, and make head in the

pais to Hop the impetuofity of the Turks ; during
which the wounded, and the reft of the f old iers, fhould

file ofFinicnfiuly, and get, one after another, on boaid

the gallics and vifTels of the order; and that when

they once fho.ild have got rid of that troubleibme mul-

titude, it wou d not be impoffiblc for a I'mall number

of knights, who jnoft ot ihcn^ could Iwina, to diiperfe

them-
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tliemfelves, aid by that means cfcape, one after ano-

ther, the obftinate purfuit of the infidels.

The propolal was very much approved of, efpecial-

ly by the foldiers, who were the iiril to reap the bene-
fit of it ; and la Cafllere, pointing to the longboats and

fhallops that lay at no great diftance, cried out,
" Save

"
yourielves, my friends, and provide for your own fe-

'^
curity, whilft my comrades and I continue here to

*'
flop the puriiait Of^ our enemies ; we may, perhaps,

^^ be fo fortunate as to follow at your heels ; but in
'^ cale we fliould be cut to pieces, the order will not
*^

fail to reward your fcrvices, and the liibftantial
"

proofs you have now given of your bravery." Up-
on this the foldiers marched off, and

filing, one after

another, got to the fea fide, waded into the water,
and went on board the vefFeJs that waited for them.
The rage of the Turks increafed with redoubled

fury, when they faw that part of their prey had elcaped
them

;, upon which they make a frefh charge, and en-
deavour to force the entrance of the pals.
But the knights, who weie ever intrepid, made a

formidable refiflance with their (words and pikes. The
aga attacked them in vain with his cavalry ; but not be-

ing able to make them give way, he orders his troopers
to diihiount, and advances, fabre in hand, into the pals
to force it. The Turks, with their broad fcimiters,
cut the wood of the pikes in two, break the Iwords of
the knights, and flatter themfelves with the hopes of
foon diipatchiug that fmall remnant of them, whom
they imagine to be animated only by delpair. But
thofe intrepid warriors, though mofl of them had at

iaft no weapons left but their daggers, grapple with

the-Turks, flay or wound iuch as they can lay hold

on, and make themfdvcs dreaded, and even admired

by thole Barbarians.

The aga, perfuaded that he fhould not carry his

point but by the fire of his musketeers, oiders his ca-

valry to remount on horleback. U hilft this was do-

ing, Verdalle turniPig rowaids la Calfiere, cries out to

him,
*' What arc you doing here \ Are we to wait til

" the
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*^ the infidels kill us one after another, and that th(^

*^ ftandard of the order, to our eternal reproach, fall

'^ into the hands of thofe dogs? Believe me, brother, .

*' we are hard by the lea fide, let us follow the fteps-
*^ which our illuftrioUvS general has marked out for us
*' with his blood, and endeavour, after his example,
*' to get to our gallies. The water, you know, is low,
" and we may all get thith.;rif we make ibmc fti'uggle,
*' and afterwards throw ourfelves into it ; and if there
'^ (hould happen to be, as they tell us there is, any''
'' channels amonpf the fiiclves of fand, that are deeper
** than ordinary, v/e knights that lur^'ive, will carry
**

you by turns, with the ftandard of our holy order ;

** and if any one of us can but lave it, let death come
'' afterwards whenever it (hall pleafe God."

The commander de la Caffiere, findingthat to be

the only expedient they had left, relblved to make ufe

of it ; accordingly he fet out with his little troop,

which marched a great pace, bat keeping dole toge-
ther as ufual. When they were come near the fea, the

knights (epa:rated theinielves, dlfperied in a moment,
and threw themfelves into the water in different places-

La CalTiere. fupported by Verdalle, and fome other

knights, waded into it, and with an invincible cou-

rage, holding his banner always aloft in themidftof a

ftorm of musket- (hot, made his way to the (hallops, and

was taken on board with great fhouts and acclamations :

but feveral knights, who faced about, and ftood their

ground on the iea-fide, in order to gain him time to

make his retreat, dropped, and were killed by the con-

tinual fire of the enemy.
The order lol^. moft of the knights and military

ferving brothers that were in this unfortunate expedi-

tion ; and, among the moft diftinguilhcd of that num*

ber, hiftojy has preferved us the names of D«jpuy Mon*

brun Saint Marcel, d'Avanion, de linan9on. de Bonne,

la Kochette. la Koche Montmor, de la Motie^all of them

dclcended of the principal families of the province of

Dauphinc ; St Sulpice, Puipatron, Gilbert, Brichan-

tcau,Bauvais Nungis; Hurancourt, le Plelus Richelieu,

de
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de Gordcs, knights of the language of France, were
alfo killed : that of Italy lofl: the two Valpargcs. Sfor-

za, young Strozzi, Grimaldi, and Juftiniani ; as Spain
did Berenger, Soto-major, Perez Pachieco, Montroy,
Touar, and Barientos, who met with the fame fate.

We are not to omit, that the chevalier Poglieze, of the

language of Italy, was killed by the fea fide with a
musket ball, as he was fupporting with one hand the
.ftandard of the order which la CafHere carried ; he was
a knight of fingular piety, who, by his example, and
the whole tenor of his life, made it manifeft, that a
conftant and faithful pradlice of the moft fevere virtues

is not any way inconliftent with the moli diftinguiflied
valour.

THE
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BOOK XII.

THE prior of Capua, getting his (hips together,
fet fail, and returned with the fiiattered re-

mains of his troo' s into the port of Malta*. His

wounds had weakened him (b much,
John that he was forced to be carried upon

D'Omedes. a plank to his own houfe : he was fol-

1552. lowed by the greateft part of his offi-

cers, who were hardly in a better con-;

dition than their general. But though he had loft a

confiderable number of knights, by the unavoidable

hazards of war, in this unfortunate expedition; he yet
did

•
Jacques Pozani Vicentin. v. de L. Strcazi*
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did not lofe the glory which he had acquired on other

cccadons, nor the reputation of being a vvifj and vali-

ant ca^jtain ; both the officers and foldiers doing him

thisjuftice, that at the time he delpaired of being able

to vanquifh the vail mukitude of enemies that had fur-

prifed and furrounded him, they had never feen him

give his orders with greater temper and prefence of

mind, and, at the lame time, £ght with more intrepi-

dity and courage. Upon teftimonies fo very honour-
able, and (ealed, as it were, with his blood, he was rc-

cho/en general of the gallies. As the (ea was his ele-

ment, he had not patience to wait till his wounds
were quite clofed, but fet fail again, and /pent all the

fummer in fcouring the Mediterranean up to the very
mouth of the Nile.

He was the terror of thofe feas ; every fhip fled his

prefence, and the braved corfairs took all the care they
could to avoid him. This, however, was very often

ineffedtual, many of them being taken and made
flavcs ; whole fleets of merchants, notwithftanding
their convoys, falling into his hands. He carried his

prizes into the ports of the order, bringing thither at

the lame time, plenty, luxury, and pleafures.
Whilst they were taken up at Malta in celebrat-

ing his return with rejoicings, which always attend on

good fuccefs, there arrived news of a different nature,
ef great importance to the order, and to the Englifli

knights in particular. A
fliip of that nation, captain

Ho iiiadan commander, came into the harbour. That
efiicer had the-charadler of eavoy of the queen of Eng-
land, and in that quality was admitted to an audience
of the grand mafter, to whom he prefented a letter

from her majefty, in which flie told him, that God
fcaving placed her on the ihrone of her anceftors, flic

had relblved, for the dilcharge of her confcience,>o re-
ftore all the commandries and eftaies, which king
Henry VIII. her father, and Edward VI. her brother,
liad unjuflly taken from the order ; and flie conclud-
ed her letter with defiring him and the council to lend

immediately fome of the knights to London, with
V©L. IV. S ample
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ample powers, to take pofleffion of all the comman.**

dries and places that had belonged to their order.

This furprizing news occafioned great rejoicings at

Malta, efpecially among the Englilh knights, who con-
fldered that happy revolution as an earneft of the re-

cftablifhment of the true religion in their country. But
in a nation fo je lous of its liberty, fuch a reftitutioii

of church lands was not brought about without great
difficulties. For the better underftanding of To impor-
tant an affair, we muft rccolle<^ what was laid in the

tenth book, about the unreafonable motives that had

engaged Henry VIII. to ufurp the lands of the mona-
Ilejics and commandries within his dominions. And

perhaps it may not be improper, in order to the fetting
of this point of hiftory in its full light, to give here a

fhort account of the lafl: actions of that prince, and alio

of the feveral tranfadions that happened in England after

his death, during the fliort
i-cign of young Edward his

fbn, and the beginning of that ofqueen Mary, his eld-

eft daughter. Henry, finding his end drawing near,
fettled the order of fucceffion to his crown, which, by
reafon of his various marriages, had been changed (e-

veral times; he, fince his feparation from Catharine of

Arragon his firft wife, having married five other wo-

men, moft of whom he had either put to death, or rid

himfelfof them by an arbitrary divorce.

As this fucceffive polygamy might caufe difturbances

in the kingdom after his death, and occafion civil wars

between his children, the parliament, the living and

fupreme law of that nation, gave him power to fettle

the fucceflion of the crown as he fliould fee fitting.,

Henry, by virtue of this adt, had, fbme time before his

death, declared his Ton prince Edward, who was hard-'-

ly nine years and a half old, and whom he had haci

by Jane Seymour his third wife, for his fucceffor. Het

likeways, in order to fhew the world that he ftil!

maintained the invalidity of his marriage with Cathe-

rine ofArragon, declared the princefs Mary, hiseldefl?

daughter,
a baftard ; though, before his divorce, he had

acknowledged her as jprincefs of Wales, and, in that

quality,
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quality, pre/umptive heir of the crown, Princefs Eli-

zabeth, daughter to Ann Boleyn, his Iccond wife, ftic-

ceeded to this great title after her fifler, which Ihe al-

fo loft in her turn, upon her mother's execution. The

king,j their father, to gratify his third wife, had got
an adlof parliainent to pafs, by which they were both

deprived of the fucceiTion to the crown : but a few

days before his death, he reilored them to their juft

rights, and declared them his heirs, in cale prince Ed-

waid fiioiild happen to die without ilFue.

These two princelTes were as oppoGte to each

other in their charaders, as they were in the different

interefts of their birth. The eideft, broiiG;bt ud by a

Spanifli motiier, and defcendcd on her (ide ivo^xs. the

kings ofArragon and Caftiie, was naturally proud and

haughty: her education had made her a zealous Roman
catholic; fne was naturally devout, and moreover de-

voted to the holy fee, as her iniereft required, which
had interpoied its authority to legitim-ate the marriage
of the queen her mother.

As Elizabeth's pretendons were null, by the validity
of this difpenfation, fome concealed proteltants, her

mother's creatures, had brought her up in a great e-

flrangement,and kind of contempt for the power of the

fovereign pontiff. This was the moft effential part of
her religion ; in other relbech, fhe was indifferent enough
iis to tenets, of a complying ea(y temper, which could

alfdme any form fhe pleated. She was haughty or oblig-

ing, juft a 5 fuited her intercft, and, tho' fcarce thirteen

years old, fhe already dilcovered a glimpfe of that ca-

pacity, which became afterwards the admiration of dl

iiurope. The king her father unhappily ended his

days in the Ichiiin which he had occafioned, and was
no lels an enemy to the holy fee than to the proteflants;
and this prince, wlio rafhly employed himfelf in re-

forming religion, died in a milerable uncertainty of the

true one.

His death occafioned new troublcsin England. The
real catholics longed to lee an end of the fchilrnj but

they were the weaker party. A multitude of prote-

ftants^ who had hitherto been rcftrained from declar-

S 2 ing
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ing thcmfelves for fear of perfecution, threw off the

mask, and overlpread the court, the metropolis, and the

counties of the kingdom. Several bifhops alfo declar-

ed openly in favour of this new opinion; and, in order

to edablilh it on a lading foundation, they brought up
the young king in the principles of the protelbnts.
The protector, the officers of his houfhold, and his pre-

ceptors, in their diicourles with him, treated the holieil

of our myftcries as downright idolatry.
The prince breathed, as it were, nothing but an in-

fected air : they prepolft Ifed and milled his rcafon, at

an age whenhe could not judge clearly for hiinlelf : lb

that he embraced the proteflant docirine which they
were continually reprefenting tohim as more agreeable
to the goipcl; and he was (o unhappy as to perfid ia

it, with a confidence that ought tobein/pired by truth

only.
The parliament made new laws to authorife this

change : themals was abolifhed, the images removed
out of the churches, and the holy fcriptures unfaithful-

ly tranflated, and (o as to favour the prevailing opini-
ons. Divine (ervice was laid in the vulgar tongue ; the

clergy were allowed to marry ; and, what the gieedy
courtier had moft at heart, fuch church-lands as were

left, became a prey to a let of men, all whole religioa
conGfted in ruining religion itfelf.

Thus England from fchifin was plunged Into here-

ly. Such catholic bifhops as were left in the kingdom
exerted themfelves in vain, in order to infpire the people
of their dioceles with a juft horror for thefe innova-

tions. The clergy was delpiled ; the fchilin had broke

that fo necciTary union with the holy lee, the center of

religion : not but that feveral Englifli bifhops at that

time were men of learning, and unblamcable in their

lives and converfations ; but though they were againft
thefe innovations, they yet, either from the hopes they
had of being made bifbops,or to get other preferments,
had been weak enough to own the pretended fupre-

macy of Henry Vlll. : befides, Ibmc of them, in

Ipite of their convidion of miiid, had been fo weak
as
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as to write in favour of thai prince's iepararion from
the ice of Rome. In vain did they endeavour, after

his death, to ftop the progrels of the reformation :

their zcaJ was imputed to them as a crime, and cx-

pofed theai to all tJie penalties of the ads of parlia-
ment. This lerved them ahb for a pretence to itrip
them of their rich benefices : (oxa^ were deprived,
others imprilbned, and all of them expiated by a l^ng
perltxution for the fault they had committed, in having

leparated, out of complailance to^ the court, from the

unity of the church.

The young king^s death, which happened the 6th
of July, occalionednew revolutions in England. This
realm was governed at that time by the duke of Nor-

thumberland, who was regent or prime miniilcr. He
was a nobleman of valt ambition, who, in order to

place his fon upon the throne in hrs mailer's (lead, had
married him to lady Jane Grey, a daughter of the duke
of Suffolk, and defcended from Mary of England, li-

fter to Henry Vill. This nobleman, in order to bring
this young lady nearer the throne, had, a few days
before king Edward's death, pui him upon making a
will to difinherit the two princefles again, under pre-
tence that they were born of dilputed marriages. This

wi.l, in prejudice of their rights, apponited the lady
Jane Grey his /uccelfor to the crown ; and the great
leal being put to it, that young lady, by virtue of this

"Will, was proclaimed queen of t.ngland. But though
Mary was known to be a very zealous roman catholic,

yet the city of London, as well as the country, detelt-

ing afterwards this ufurpation, declared themfeivcs
with fo much warmth and zeal in her favour, that (he

became in a few days, without any batile or blood-

ihed, miftrc/sof the kingdom, and had the perfon-s x>f

her enemies in her power.
Providence having thus led her, as it were, by

the hand to the throne, (lie thought that (he could not
better (hew her gratitude than by employing her firft

cares to the
fettling of religion, and the veconciling

her doiniaions to the church of Rome. For the put-
S 3 ting
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ting of this great defign in execution, it was necefHiry
to repeal all the a(5ls of former parliaments, which had
cither confirmed the divorce of Henry VIII. the rejed-

ing the pope's lupremacy, or had, after his death, em-

ployed their authority for the eftabhlhing of the re-

formed religion.
This enterprife was attended with great difficulties;

jnofl: of the bifhops, (if intruders delerve the title) the

lords and great men of the kingdom, made an open

profefhon of the proteftant dodtrines; and fuch as were
-not infefled with thole principles adhered neverthelefs

to the leparation from the fee ofRome, and would not

hear the leaft mention of the reftoring the papal autho-

rity.
Under thefe difficulties, the queen's miniders

convinced her, that it would be impoffible for her to

fucceed in fuch a great defign, without her being fup-

ported by an husband that was a zealous roman catho-

lic, and who had power and credit to go through with

herprojefls.
There were no want of pretenders on this occafi-

on ; feveral princes and noblemen, as well Englifh as

foreigners, were of the number. IMiilip of Auilria, a

joung prince, and only fon to the emperor Charles V.

was one of the candidates; and his father's money had

gained him the intercfl: of the queen's chief minifters.

Mod of the Englifh roman catholics wiflied the queen's
choice would fall upon cardinal Pool, who was only
a deacon, or eh'c upon young Courtney her coufin.

Pool was defcended, by the mother's fide, from the

duke of Clarence, brother to Edward IV. and Court-

ney's grandmother was daughter of the fame ILdward,
and filler to the mother of Henry VIII.

The EngliHi cardinal was in great repute for his wif- •

dom, learning, capacity, and prudence, as well as for

the regularity of his life. Courtney diflinguifhed him-

felr" by the charms of his perfbn. The queen had a le-

cret inclination for that young nobleman, whoinlpired
it. without any art or defign, into thole whole hearts

were the leall fufceptible of paffion. There was Ibme*

thing ib noble in his air, and i^o wonderfully graceful
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in his carriage, that this princefs, fevere as (lie was,
could not help looking on him with a lecret plealure.
His preience alone efiaced in a moment all the politi-
cal realbnings of her minifters, who had declared in

favourof the emperor's (on; and it iscertain, thatjn the

firfl: emotions of a riling inclination, fhe woald have

preferred Courtney before either Pool with all hiswiA

dorp.f or Philip of Auftria with all his power, if that

young nobleman had not, by his own extravagance,
and the irregularity of his condudl, deftroyed rheie

favourable diipofitions. He faw the queen's weaknefs
for him, and was bold enough to fhewher that he faw

it, without making a return ; and indead of being af-

liduous in making his court to her, he palled his time
whh common (trumpets, in an eafy and fcandalous

courle of debauchery.
This dilTolute way of life was fucceeded by a pafH-

on for the princels Elilabeth ; he fell defperately in love
with her, and loved her v/ith all the tiame and iinceri-

ty of a young man in his firfl palfion. Several were
of opinion, that {he loved him j but whatever ienti-

ments that politic princels might difcover, the event
has fhewn, that they did not arife lb much from love
as from ambition, which flie artfully managed in or-

der to gain lierfelf followers and creatures. Nor is it

altogether improbable, but that a motive of vanity,
which is common enough in peribns of her age, and
the lecret pleafure of carrying off a lover from her

filler, even from the throne, might have had fome
fhare in engaging her to fhew a greater complaifauce
to the palhon of a young nobleman, whom all the
ladies of the court drove to pleale. Be that as it will,

Courtney's affc(5tionto the princefs loon became public,
and he iacriSced the queen with as much imprudence as

love. She was v/eak enough to refent this preference
with a jealouly unfuitable to her age and dignity ; and

though (he had no charms to pleale, and was above
nineteen years older than her filler, yet fhe looKed

uponCourtney's preference as an iniuflice done to hcr-
fclf.

Anthony
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Anthony de Noailles rcTided at that time et

tKe queen's court,in quality of embairador of Henry II.

and had luccet-dcd his coufin Claude de Laval de Bois-

DauphJn, of the family of Montmorency, in that em-

ployment. This minifter faw the approaches ofCourt-

ney's dilgrace, even before he himlelf had the leall no-

tion of it. He ufed all his endeavours to make him
lenlihle of his true intereft ; but he had to do vviih a

young man who wasin(enfible to every thing but what

flattered his love. The tlame and violence of his pal-

(ion hid from him the luftre of a crown j and in the

midft of-' the tranlports of his amorous phrenzy, he

would have preferred the enjoyment of the princefs

Elizabeth before all the thrones of Chriftendom.

'TwAS a matter altogether indiiferent to France,
whether the queen married either him or cardinal

Pool : Henry II. had no manner of intereft in that af-

fair, and all his concern was to oppofe her marriage
with the emperor's Ton. His embafTador v/as continual-

ly inculcating to the Englini nobility, that in cafe this

match ihould take place, their kingdom would be in

, danger of being made a province of Spain ; that the

inqujfition would be foon eftablifhed, and that their

parliaments would be quite laid aiide, or at leall meet

lels frequently, and fiiik at laft into mecr formality and

ceremony. The Englifti, and particularly the pro-

teftants, were very fenfible of all the dangers to which

they would be expoled by this alliance. They pre-
Icnted feveral addreflls and petitions to the queen on
this account ; and the oppoHtion was carried to fuch a

length, that an infurreiflion broke out in fome counties;

but the emperor's money, and the dexterity of the

queen's minifters, got the better of all thefe obftacles.

In fine, that princels was married to Philip of Auftria,

thougJi an important point was ftill wanting to com-

plete the emperor's fatisfadion. He was not faiisfied

that his Ton had married the queen, but he wanted to

have him declared king of England, and crowned as

fuch. The ceremony of it, fo elTential to the fove-

reign authority, could jiot be performed without the

conlcnt
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confent of parliament : but it was no eafy matter to

gain over fuch a body of men, who oftentimes fhcwed
more regard to the liberty and intered of the nation,
than they did deference to the authority of the fove-

reign. Thoie who had (hewn the greateft averfion to

the queen's marriage, as well asllichwho had come in-

to it out of complailance, united togetheron this occa-

iior, when they thought the liberty of their country-
was in danger. The Fienc"h erabafiador, without ftir-

ring from his own houfe, put all the various lj3rings of
this united party in mot;on,aiid at atimev/hen the court

was entirely devoted to the Spanifli interell, he found
the iecret to bring the parliament over to that of the

French: and it was owing to his a(5livity and manage-
ment, that Philip mifcarried in his defign, of getting
the regal authority into his bands, and was
forced to take up with being confort to a July 25,

queen, who was much older than himlelf, 1554.
and had nothing agreeable in her perfon.
That princefs, however, gained confiderable advan*

tages by this alliance : the emperor, a prince of for-

midable power, concerning himfelf in the queen's af«

fairs, enabled her to put all her deligns in execution ;

fo that by confent of parliament, proteftantifm was

abolifhcd, and the roman catholic worUiip reftored.

Pool afterwards reconciled the kingdom to the fee of

Rome, being authoriled for that purpofc in quality of

legate to pope Julius III. but not daring to inlift either

on the doing penance for the feparation, or the making
reftitution of the church and abbey lands, he was at

firft forced to wave all rtftiidions, and grant entire

abiblution of faults, which it would have been dan-

gerous to attempt to punifh. Haughty as the man-
ner of this (atisfadion was, they thought fit to take up
with it ; and the Englilh received the favours'of the

holy Ice, with an indifference that plainly fliewed the

^ generality of the nation did not defire them.
The project of getting the church-lands out of the

hands of the proteftants that enjoyed them, was put off

to a more favourable jundure. The queen, by Pool's

advice.
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advice, in order to let her fubje6ts an example offliclj

a rcftitution, declared, that her conlciencc would not al-

low her to keep any of them any longer in her hands; in .

Gonfequence of which, (he immediately parted with all

the church lands that the king her father had annexed

to the crown, and gave them back to the former pro-

prietors. This was the occalion of captain Hefmadan's

voyage to Malta. We may ealily conceive, that this

Y\Q\vs was very agreeable to ihe oider in general, and

to the Engllih knights in panicular. The grand ma-

iler and the council wrote about it to the queen, to

thank her for the juftice (he had done their order ;

and the commander de Moarferrat was lent into Eng-
land, to carry on this great affair in concert with the

minlftry. The order, upon his arrival, were put in

po(rc(rion of tlieireftates Vi'ithout any trouble, and the

commander, by virtue of the authority he had receiv-

ed from the grand mafter and council, and as a telU-

mony of their gratitude to the queen, conferred the

priory of St. John, and the dignity of great crois, up-
on Sir Richard Scelcy,, an Englifh gentleman, who was
one of her gieatefl: favourites, and had a condderable

(hare in this negotiation. Upon his account Ukewife,
his brother Sir James Sceley got another commandry :.

that of Munigton was given to Sir Oliver Starkey,
that they might in his perlbn do honour to polite learn-

ing, and the Iciences of which he was mafter ; and, at

the emperor's recommendation, who, ever (ince his

fon's marriage, had had a great Iway in the councils

of England, the tide of baiiiif de 1' iigle was given to

the commander Fuilei-, a native of Majorca, and

knight of the language of Arragoii, whom we had

occaCon to mention in the foregoing book, in the ac-

count we gave of the loi'y of Tripoli, and the prolecu-
tion of the commander Vallier grand-marlhal of the

order.

The grand mafler d'Omedes did not live to

c r iee this important affair entirely perfeif^-

^^}\
'

ed. He died the year before, in the begin-
^^'^^*

ing of September. He had diflinguifned

himlelf
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himfelf by his valour at the fiege of Rhodes, was religi-

ous, and affcded a great air ef regularity and devotion,

but was withal of an imperious and revengeful nature.

He was covetous, and fo bent to inrich his family, that

he almoft ruined the order by the grants he made in his

lifetime to his relations, in contempt of the laws and

ftatutes ofthe fociety. What he left behind him was

i'o very inconflderable, that leveral knights, out of in-

dignation to lee that he had alienated his principal efl

fedls, and dilpofed of them to his nephews, propofed
to have the care of his funeral left to them j but the

lords of the council rejeded this propofal as unbecom-

ing the generolity and grandeur of the order. He was

buried, as ufual, at the expence of the order, and with a

magnificence that was rather fuited to his digility thaa

liis perfbnal merit.

A few days after his deceafe the chapter met to

chufe him a fuccelTor ; and the prior of Capua feemed

to ftand faircfl: to be elefled It had for a long time

been the object of his wifiies; and, in order to carry his

point, he had gained leveral of the electors, who,
when they met in the chapter, did not fail to fet forth

his courage, his valour, his great skill in military af-

fairs and experience in command, with great clogi urns.

But Vagion, or Gagnon, the great conlervator, and
one of the principal ele<5lors, rifing up, fpoke as fol-

lows to the reft of the committee :
*'

If, fays he, in
** the choice we are obliged to make, we were only
** to chufe a great general, I don't think we could ia
"

juftice refule giving our votes forthe prior of Capua:
*^ but our prelent bufinefs is not barely to pitch upon
^' an head full of valour, but on one who may be a com-
** mon father to our whole body, one who may be
** void of allfpirit of party, who (hall be equally in-
** duftrious to procure us the favour of all the princes

"*'
ofChriftendom, and, above all thing6,to take care not

"*' to engage the order in their difputes : and this is

*' what I dare not hope from the prior of Capua. You
"** know, fays he, his padion for the liberty of his

^* country, a paifion to which Philip Strozzi his father

fell
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<t fell the fiift vi<5lim ; if we ftiould put him at our
**

head, when he ^^z^ himfelf maft'^r of our fhips and
*'

gallies, ought we not to apprehend that he will find
<* out fome pretence or other, to turn all the forces of
*' the order againft the houfe of Medicis ; and that,
'^ with a view of revenging his father s death, he will
*' fall upon their fleets, and deftroy all the coaft of
*^

Tufcany with fire and Iword \ In confequente of
*^ which, the emperor, who confiders the fortune and
^*

grandeur of Medicis as the work of his own
''

hands, will not fail to make us anfwerable for all
*^ the enrerpri/es of the grand mafter, Cofmo, too,
'* the head of that family, a prince of excellent capa-
'^

city, will eafily find out a way to revenge himlelj^
*'

and, in order to make a diverfion, will raile us up
*' enemies among the potentates of Italy his allies :

*' norisit improbable but that this new fovereign, who
*'

is looked upon to be the greateft politician of his
'*

age, and has corre/ponden:s and agents even inCon-
"

ftantinople, may bring all the forces of the grand
*'

feignior upon Malta : and if we (hould once make
'^ ourlelves

fulJ3e<51:ed
and odious to the emperor, who

*'
Is in pofFeflion of the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily,

*' from whence could we, in cale we (hould be be-
*^

fieged, expe(5 any fuccours againfl: the infidels V
This Ipcech ofthe eledlor, which love only, and a

linccre attachment to the good of the order, had infpir-

ed, made a great impredion on the reft of the commit-
tee. The commanders Pafcarore and Bernardin Par-

pai lie /poke with great force in favour of thele rcfle<5li-

ons ; and even fuch as had fecretly engaged theinlelves

to the prior of Capua and had firft declared in his fav-

our, came over to Vagion's opinion : they all exhort-

ed each other mutually, and agreed to have no regard
to any thing 'n the eleiftion they were going to make,

but the good of the order. Tiiey per-
Claupede (ifted vigoroufly in this laudable refb-

laSangle lutionj in confequence of which, brother

Claude de la Sangle, a knight of

chc language of France, and grand hofpitaller, was

unanimouHy
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urianimoufly elected their grand rmifter. They chufe
Irlm darhig his ab'eiice, and at a time when he was

adually refiding at Rome as embaftador of the order
to the pope ; which is a maniiv.^ft proof that there was
no cabal, nor any party-intereft in his eledlion, and that

the committee which made it had adted only from a

principle of juftice, and according to the -didates of
their confcienee. As ibon as the nev/s of his elecftion

came to Rome, the pope gave particular orders to the

governor of the caftle of St. Angelo, to proclaim it by
the fire of ail his artillery. A kind of public fcdival
was kept in Rome on this occafion : moft of the car-

dinals, the embaifadors, the principal prelates of the

court, and the barons of Rom.e made their vifits, and

complimented the grand mafter in form. The pope
lent his chamberlain to congratulate him on his new
dignity : and when he came to the palace to take th<?

ufual oath of obedience, his holinefs made him dine
with him in public, and paid him all the honours that
were due to his merit and dignity.
The grand mafter,as ibon as he hadpaHed throu^K

the ceremonial, and had made the vifits he was oblig-
ed to pay, prepared to let out for Malta. The gallics
of the ouier, commanded by the prior ofCapua, came
to take him on board at Terracina, when they carried
him to

Sicily, and he entered the Faro di Meffina on
the I 2th of December. Don John de Vega, viceroy
of the ilJand was waiting for hm in that

city with
great impatience. They were both of them at the
fiege and taking of Mehedia, as was obferved in the
eleventh book ; ever fince which time they had
•formed an

intitriacy, or rather a kind of correlpond-
ence between them, which was more polite than fin-
cere. The Spaniard, who made pompous demonftra-
tions as a proof ofthe fatisfa<^1ion which his promotion
gave him, dcfigned to give him public tcflimonies of
it, both at his entry into MeiTina, and daring his (lay
there. However, that he might not be fo profule of
the honours he intended to pay him, as tcr derogate in
the leaft fiom his own dignity, he anpomted ibmo of
Vol. iV. t . the
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the ableft lawyers to examine into the rights and pri-

vileges of the grand makers, and the rank that was
due to them. Oiiveti, the king's advocate at MelTina,

quoted to him, on this occafion, a pafTage from Chaf-

fane-, a famous lawyer, who in his trcatileofrZv^/^ry

cf the<vjorldf fpeaking of ecclefiaftical dignities, gives
that of grand m after the preference, befoie even

the dignity of cardinal. The viceroy, ftrengthned

by this authority, had, before the grand mafter's arriv-

al, lent an expreis to the emperor, to defire his orders

in relation to the condu6l he fhould oblerve towards

him. That prince let him know, by a nobleman of

his court, whole name was d'Acunha, that he need

not be afraid of exceeding in the honours he was to

pay to the head ofan order, which ferved as a bulwark

to his dominions in Italy. JBut as the emperor never

took one fingle ftep without (bme fecret views ofin-

tereft, he had dire<51ed his envoy to make Ibme pro-

pofals
in his name to the grand maftcr, which we

{hall have occalion to mention in the lequel of this

work.
The viceroy being thus informed of the emperor's

intentions, went up, at the head of the council, and

the body of the gentry and magidrates of the
city, to

the admiral-galley of the order, to wait on the grand
mafter on board his own fiiip; and, in order to do him

more honour at their going out of it, he would needs
' walk alone immediately before the grand mafter, as

lie would have done before his own fovercign. This

prince made his entry afterwards into Meilhia under

the fire of the artillery, and with the garrifon and

townfmen under arms : he was lodged in the fineft pa-
lace

• Crederem quod ifte magnus magif^er Rhodi pofl: papam pra;-

cedere deberet omnes patriarchas, cardinales, & aJios pontifices

ecclefiafticos ;
& cum videalur tantae efle dignitatis cujus eft pa* .

triarcha, quod poft imperatorem, 8c alios principles, habentes jura

imperii,
ut funt reges Francias & Hil'panis, quod praeccderet

omnes principes rcccgnofccntes fuperiorem, & non habentes jura

imperii, puta reges fubditos imperio, &quofcunque duces
j
habet

enim fub ie xnagnos prijicipes, & eft noaxiire hcnoratus.
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kce of the city, and was received and ferved in that

place, both at chapel and at his table, with^
the lame

honours as had been formerly paid to the antient kings

of Sicily.

The emperor's envoy, who wasentrulled with his

orders, congratulated him, in his mafter's
name,^on

his

new dignity; and in a private audience, which he had

of him a few days after, he acquainted him with his

inftruaions, and the propofals he had been ordered to

make to him. The emperor's generals,
as has been

already obierved, had, with the axfiftance of the

knights of Malta, befieged and taken the town ofMe-

hedia or Africa from Dragut the Corfair. Bat as this

conqueil lay at a great diftance from the other dosni-

nions of the emperor, and that he was obliged to be

at a vaft cxpence in maintaining a large g^rriibn
;n that

place, his deQgn was to engage the grand mafter to

tranfport the whole convent thither, and to make it

their lettled habitation. He was more in hopes that

the whole order, upon this new fettlement, would in-

tereft itfelf in the defence of the fort of Goletta. and

be a formidable fupport to his authority in thekingdom
of Tunis, which was at that time a fief of the crown of

Caftile.

The envoy, in order to bring this proje(a to bear,

had, in the audience which tlie grand mafter had grant-

ed him, afTured him, that the emperor was fenfibly

affedcd with the lofs that the order had fudained by
the taking of Tripoli by the infidels ; and that, in or-

der to repair it, he was ready to give them the ablo-

lute property of that of Mehedia ; a place, as he faid,

regularly fortified, and from whence the knights

might extend their dominion by new conquelts upon
the continent of Africa ; that as the taking

of
this^

place was owing to their valour, and that he himfelt

had had fo confiderable a fhare in it, in cafe the order

fiiould remove its refidence thi:her, he would juftiy be

looked upon as the founder of this lecond Rhodes;
and that by way of contribution to the expences necef-

iary for the defence of the place, the emperor, who
T 2 always
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always confidcred the intertfts of the order as lias

own, would afllgn
them an annual penfion of 72,000

iivres, upon the revenues of Sicily, for ever.

The grand mafter anRvered him, with great polite-

nefs, that he found on this occafion a frefhinftance of

the favours and the benevolence which his imperial

niajeily had conftantly beftowed upon the order ; but,

that he might not engage himlelf unadvifedly in the

afiair, he told him, that he had no power to accept a

propcfal of fuch conftquence, without the confent of

the council : however, that if he would go along with.

him to Malta, the affair fhould be debated there in his

prefence, when he fnouldfc-e ihe fmcere deGre he had

of obliging the emperor in all his demands.

T^iE grand mafter, attended with this embafTadcr,

and a (liong guard of Italian knights, went on board

the gallics
of the order, and, doubling eapc PafTaro,

arrived lafe in the channel of Malta, and landed in the

road of 'i>i, Paul. As he drew near the Notable city,

which was at that time the capital of that illand, they

propofed to him to enter into it : but as his election to

the grand mailerrhip gave him authority over the knights

only, it v/as necefiary for him to have a particular

grant from the complete council, before he could exr

erciie any over the inhabitants and fubjedJs of the or-

der; for which reafbn,, he put off his entry into that

city till another lime. The council foon paifed the

fi(5l3 which were neceffary for the eftablifliing of his au-

thority over- the whole iHand ; and he was in a fev/

days proclaimed prince of Malta and Goza with great

folemnity.
His fiil\ care, after he had taken poirelTion of his

dignity,
was to give audience to the emperor's embaf-

fador. This ceremony was performed in full council.

The grand maftt^r,. in order to honour the emperor in

the peribn of his minifter, advanced fome fteps to ineet

him, made him fit down by his chair, and defired

him to acquaint the houfe with the fubjeft of his com-

miffion. D'Acunha prefented his credentials, and,

after the reading thereof, he reprefented
to the council

the
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great aiFe(5tion which the emperor boi"? the order ; that

after the taking of Rhodes, when he law them aban-

doned by moll of the Chridian princes, and wandering

up and down the various provinces of Italy, he could

not help being touched with their deplorable ciicum-

(lances ; upon w-hich he generoufiy parted with the

ifles of Malta and Goza, to pratifv the kniphts : a noble

prefent, fiys he, and worthy the piety of that great

prince : that their lo(s of Ti ipoli had given him new
concern ; he therefore, out of a defire he had of re-

pairing the damage they had fuftained, had fent him on

purpole to make them an offer of the town of Africa>
or Mehedia, a place (ituated on the coaft of Barbary,

ftrongly fortiiied, and which lay very convenient for

the enlarging their conquefts on the. continent. He
went on to obferve, that as the foil of Malta was bar-

ren, and incapable of bearing corn, the order was for-

ced to be lending continually beyond fea to diftant

countries, to fetch it from thole places for their fub-

fiflence ; whereas, in the territory about Africa, they
would meet with very fruitful tracts of land, which
abounded with all kinds of corn. He concluded his dif-

courfe,\vith intreating the knights to confider, that the
ifland of Malta was in want of fortified places, and that

in cafe the grand ieignior fiiould fend a fleet and an

army to make a defcent, and lay fiege to the principal

fortrefs, as the order had reafbn to fear ; they would

certainly, in fpite of all their valour, be forced to fubmit
to the fame unhappy fate which had attended them at

Khodes.

The grnnd mafter, after thanking the emperor for

the continuation of his favours, asked the alfembly
what was their opinion of the propofal : theie, before

they came to a final determination in the afiair, re-

fbived unanimoully to fend eight old commanders to

Africa, to take a view of the lituation of the place, the

ftrength and the extent of the territory abciit it. Thefe
commiifioncrs let out immediately: and upontheirrcturn,,
reported to the council, that the place was built u])on
a neck of land that jutted out into the fea; which fur-

T 3 rounded.
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rounded k on three fides ; that it was of a large extent,
and was very confidcrable on account of the great num-
ber of hou(es init,and the ftrength of its fortifications ;

that the town andcaftle werefurrounded with very high

walls, of an extraordinary thickneis, and flanked with

towers well provided with artillery; that there was an

arlenal in it Itored with a great number of cannon ; that

nothing was wantingbut agood harbour for the fecurity
of great fliips; that the outworks o£ the place, and the

adjacent riling grounds,were beautified with an agreeable

variety ofcountry feats, orchards and vineyards, and that

all the arable ground in the territory terminated in a

mountain which crolTes it from eaft to weft, and that

behind it they had a profpei^ of vaft plains and pafturc

grounds belonging to the Arabs of the country, which

was generally covered with their flocks and herds of

cattle that were grazing there.

The commiOioners declared further, that a place of

fuch vaft extent could never be maintained without

. keeping a large garrifon conftantly in it, to defend it

a^ainft the princes and people of Africa, who would
never fulTer the order to iettle quietly fo near their do-

minions ; fo that they muft expect to be daily fighting
with the Arabs, who made incurfions up to the very

gates of the city : that in cafe of a (lege they could

have no room to hope for any fpcedy iuccour, confl-

dering its great diftance from Europe : that it was
neither agreeable to the defign of their inftitution, nor

confiilent with the good of Chriftendom, to abandon,
as it were, the lea, and the defence of all Chriftian

Ihips, to make war within land, and encroach upon
the frontiers of their neighbours ; whereas their pre-

decefTors, though much more powerful thanUiey were,
had never attempted to enlarge their territories by con-

quefts, which generally clalh with juftice ; and that

lince that of Rhodes, which they had taken from the

corfairs, the order had never employed its forces, but

for the afTiihnce of Chriftian princes, or for the fecu-

rity and defence of fuch private perlbns as frequented
the Mediterranean. This report; made by old experi-

enced
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enced officers, and knights full of the warmed zeal for
the diicipline of then* order, determhied the council to
continue at Malta. The confiderations which chiefly
prevailed upon them to take this refolution were, the
diftance of the place from Europe, the

difliculty ofthe

paffage thither, and the rekaance which the princes
and nobility of Chridendom would probably have, to
fee their children, upon their being admitted into the

order, confined, as it were, in the delerts of Africa.

Upon which, the order dilpatched two deputies to the

emperor, and prevailed with him to approve of their
condua J notwithftanding which, the viceroy of Sici-

ly ftill refented it, and, by way of revenge, prohibited
the exportation of the corn with which the convent
was ufually fupplied from that ifland. But in order to

pacify him, the grand mafter and council having advice
that its coafts were infefted by a gieat number of
corfairs, who had appeared before Palermo, fcnt five

gallies^
thither well provided, under the command of

the prior of Capua. Strozzt prepared to let fail immedi-
ately, confidering himfelf at iba as in his own clement j
but he was moreover pufhed on by another circum-
itance, which was, that he found he was looked up-on with a lels favourable eye at Malta, ever fince the
death of the conicrvator Gagnon, and the commanders
Pafcatore and Bernardin ; Parpaille, one of his princi-
pal domeftics, and who had the greatefl: fliare of his

confidence, being fufpeded of having poifoned them
ail three, out of revenge for their having thrown out
his mafter at the laft eledion. This made him depart in
a good deal of hurry.
He was fcarce arrived at Palermo when he received

private letters from Peter Strozzi his eldeft brother,
giving him advice of his being entruded with the
command of the French army in Italy, and of his being
defired by the king of France to folicit him to refume,
at the fame time, his former employment of the gene-
ral of his

gallies. He urged further, that they could
never meet with a more favourable opportunity for re-

venging their father't; death j that they might aa in

concert
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oncert by (ea and land ; for which reafon, he begged
him tofacriHce his private relcntmcnts againd the mi-

ifters of France, to the love and liberty of their coun-

try. NoiwithltAnding the dilguit which the prior had
entertained againftthe court of France, it yet was over-

ruled by the prefling inftances which his brother

made, and gave way to the violent hatred he retained

in his heart ae'ainll Collno de Medicis. ' He made no
other anfwer to his brother, than that he v/ould be

with him loon. The difficidry was to get out of the

port of Palermo without giving the viceroy any jea*

ioufy, or affording him any rea(bn to gueis at his de-

fign.
Whether it were, that the king of Spain had

been informed by his Spies, that the command of the

gaJlies of France was defigned for the prior j or that

he only furmifed, upon ieeing his brother going to

comm.and in Italy, that he would not fail to uie all his

endeavours to engage the prior on the lame fide, this

prince had /ent private orders to the viceroy of Sicily,

to keep a ftriit watch over the prior, in cafe he came

into any port of the ifland, and to ieize him upon the

leaft token he fhould difcover of any intelligence that

was between the two brothers. He was but juft ar-

rived at Palermo, when he difcovercd, (through tha

thick difguile of civilities which the viceroy affeded to

fhew him,) an air of uneafinefs, that convinced him he

was oblerved and fu(pe<51ed by him ; in (jrder therefore

to get out of hishai->ds,he fentoutone of his officers, in

whom he mofl confided, very early in the morning, in

a light brigantjne, under pretence of going to look out

along the coafls of the illand, widi ordei s to return

after he had been fome hours at lea ; and without

bringing his biigantine into the harbour, to come di-

rcflly to the viceroy's, and tell him, in his prefence,

however he might find him, that he had defcried three

Moorifh galliots
in a fafe road not far off. The prior,

after he had difmifTed the officer, w'aited upon the vi-

ceroy in his palace, where he was to dine; and before

they lat down to table, all tlie fubjed of his difcourle,

ran
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ran upon the ill offices he had received from the con-

ftiible de Montmorency, as well as of the dangerous

defigns which that French nobleman had, as he faid,

formed againll: his life, and the paflTionate delire he
. had to be revenged of him, if ever he found an oppor-

tunity : and in order to juftify his relentments, fiiewed

'.
hira fcveral letters which hehadveceived out of France,
wherein fbme of his friends, who were not let into the

. fccret of the king's intentions, gave liim advice not to

put into any port of i hat kingdom, if he were not de-

firous of being arrelled.

This ieeming confidence impofeduponthe viceroy,
V. ho gave into the fuare, and, with a view of getting
hira into the emperor his mailer's lervice, exaggerated
the ingratitude of the French ; and aiTured him, that

whenever he Ihould quit the command of thegaliies of
the order, he would find, at the court of Spain, em"

ployments worthy his birth and valour. 1 hey were
now let down at table, wheu, in the middle of the en-

tertainment, the oiTiccr whom the prior had lent to

lea, came into the room, and told him in a great

hurry, that he had difcovered fome galliots of corlairs

in a creek, and that provided he made halle, tliey

might eafily be furprilcd. Tlie prior roie up fudden-

ly with a ipecious air of fatisfadlion, and turning to the

viceroy,
^^

I'll give you a good account of them, fays" he to him, and hope to bring them into you before
*'

you rife from table."

The gallies under his com.mand being all ready, he
failed out of the harbour and put to lea, keeping off

from the coafl ; and asfoon as he v/as out of light, he

tacked about and flood for Malta, where he landed

without any obflacle. Upon his return, he refigned
the generalfliip of the gallies, which perhaps ^might
have been owing to his having been, ever fince the

death of the conlervator and the two commanders, be-

come fufpecied and odious to their relations and friends;

and the commander Parrilbt de la Vaktte was appoint-
ed to fucceed him. The prior having laid down that

employment; gave out that he would go try his fortune
in
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in cruHing with his own two gallies, and a third which

belongQd to his brother ; and that he was refolved to

make war on his own account, upon all the corfairs he
fhould meet with. Several young knights of all nati-

ons offered themlelves to follow him, engaged to it by
his reputation ; which was 'lo great, that all young
people in general were for learning the arts of naviga-
tion under ^o excellent a captain. He received iuch as

offered them'elves on board his gallies, and immediate-

ly failed out of the port, j but when he came off of

Goza, he acquainted them with his defign, telling

them, that he was going to command the French army;
but that if any of them, from any jufl: realon, might
not think it proper to accompany him in ihnt expediti-

on, he then was ready to give them boats to cavry them
back to Malta. Some Soanifh and Italian kni^zhts left

him, as being lubjeds of the king of Spain ; the reft,

who were bound by no fuch conGdciations. relblvcd

to follow his fortune, and he never failed to find foldi-

ers, wherever there were men, whofe minds were

fufceptible of that glory which is to be acquired by
arms.

He afterwards flood away for the coafl of Tufcany,
jind landed at Portercole. The French were in pof^

feffionofir, and the duke de Somme, who commanded
for them in GrofTuto, came to join him with a body of

infantry. The gallies of Provence were ordered to the

fame place, to a6l under his command. Whilft the

prior was waiting for thcircoming up, he, in order not

to let his men lie idle, formed a defign to feize on a
fmall place in the neighbourhood called Scarlino, ly-

ing within the territory of Piombino, and would needs,
as was his uflial cuftom, go and reconnoitre it himfelf ;

but he approached fo near, that a peafant, who lay fnug.

among Ibme rufhes, knowing him by the tallnefs of his

ftature, and by the boldnefs of his coming on, fired at

him, and wounded him with a musket-ball in the fide:

he was immediately carried on board his gallies, and

the next day to Callillon de Pifcaya, where he died a

few days afterwards. He was a nobleman whom we

may
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niay juftly rank among the greatcfl: captains of his order j

and his very enemies gave out, that, had he been only
lefs haughty, he would juftly have deierved to have

been railed to that rank, which he well merited by his

uncommon valour. His great fpirit indeed would not

fuffer him to fubmit to the authoiity of men, whom he

looked upon as the mere creatures of fortune and fa-

vour. He was buried in the great church of Portercole;

and the duke of Florence recovering that place the

year following, the general of his troops had inhu-

manity enough to dig up his body and throw it into the

fea : a Icandalous kind of vengeance, that redounded
as much to the prior's glory, as to the reproach of fa

mean-Ipirited an enemy.
La Valette, the nev/ general of the gallies of

Malta, put to fea as loon as he was in poiTefTion of his

poft, and in a little time grew terrible to the corfair?

of Barbary, whom he drove away from the coafts of

Sicily and Naples, having taken feveral of them, and re-

turned into the ports of the ifland with a good num-
ber of prizes. The richeft commanders, encouraged
by this lliccefs, fitted out privateers for cruifinp, and
the private knights engaged themfclves in thefe private

armaments, according as their intereft or inclinations

led them. The continual war which the order made

upon the infidels, the frequent ravages upon their coafts,
the taking of fuch numbers of corfairs and merchant

fhips, and the fecurity which their fuccours gave to the

commerce of the chriftians, drew upon them the re-

fentment of the grand feignior; and a report was fpread
abroad, that Solyman intended to attack them in Mal-

ta, and had boafted that he would drive them out of
that ifiand, as he had done about forty years before

from that of Rhodes. But fome expeditions which he
made into Afia, and the civil wars that role up in his

lifetime between his children, diverted his arms for

fome time another way. The grand mafler, however,
in order to prevent a furprife, ordered the new general
of the gallies to put to ica again, and get up all the

corn and warlike Ilores he could meet with in the

ports
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ports of Sicily, and along the coafts of Italy : witlt

thele he filled the public magazines ; and we are alfo

told, that the general fcoured the lea up to the very
mouth of the Nile, and carried off from thence three

(hips laden with corn for Conftantiiiople and Egypt.
Whi LST the general, and other privateers,werc thus

bringing prizes and provifions into the ifland of Malta,
the grand mafter was employed in adding new fortifi-

cations to the fort of St. Elino, to the iile of St. Micha-

el, and the town, the ordinary refidence of the con-

vent. He funk and widened the ditches, and ordered

a fpur or counterfort to be raifed to (trengthen the fort

of St. Elmo ; but the greateft ex pence he was at, and

which indeed appeared the moft necefTny. was that

which was laid out upon the ifle of St. Michael. This

narrow piece of land, which rim out into the lea, was

open on all fides, and had only a little caftle for its de-

fence. The grand mafter builc thick walls about that

part of the caftle which lies over againft the rock of

Corradin, fortifying them with bulwarks, and baftions,

with proper flanks in ieveral places, and brought the

fea water into the ditch and raifed all thelc fortifica-

tions with his own money, he being a man who had

never given into any ev pence, but what contributed to

the fccurity and defence of the place. By way, there-

fore, of acknowledgement for his great difinterefted-

nefs, and for the benefits which thereby accrued lothe

order, the knights gave his name to that peninfula,

which was before called the ifle of St. Michael, but

wh'ch went ever afier by the name of the ifle dc la

Sangle.
bY his generous cares, and the valour of the knight?,

Malia grew every day more flourifhing r when, upon
the 2^d of September, this general profperity was fud-

denly inle'rupted by an unexped^ed accident. There

arole in the harbour, about feven o'clock in the even-

ing, a terrible hurricane, fuch as the Teamen call ^guft

of ixiind, or nvhirhvind^ and the modern Greeks Sy'

phon. This Ilorm, which was occafioned by the vio-

knce
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lence and fliock of feveral contrary winds that met to-

gether, /welled the waves, funk ibveral yjt'i^iAs, drove
others afliore, fliattered the brigantines and galliots to
pieces ; and, what was ftill more deplorable, turned
four galJies upfide-down, with their keels in the air, fo
that nioft of the officers, the foldiers, and the crew
were either drowned, or cruflied to pieces by the weightof the vefTels. The houies next the port were, in %
moment, Iwallowed up, together with their inhabi-
tants; the caftle of St. Angelo itlelf trembled and
fhook ; the great piece of wood, to which the ftandard
of the order was fixed, was torn up, and carried half a
mile off. The violence of the wind, the torrents of
rain that fell from the sky, and the waves of the fea
which appeared either Iwelled into mountains, or loft
in devouring gulphs, Teemed to threaten Malta with
utter deftrudion ; when, in lefsthan half an hour, this
dreadful ftorm ceafed as fuddenly as it had rilen, and
calm and fair weather appeared at once; ib that had
it not been for the difmal havock of the houfes which
v/ere blown down, and of the (hips that had loft their
mafts, and were daftied to pieces, one could

fcarcelyhave believed, that the port, which was then fo
quiet,had been, but a moment before, the theatre of fuch a

dreadful revolution.

The grand mafter no fooner heard of it but he im-
mediately repaired thither, with moft of the knights of
the convent ; and though the ftorm ftill contiuned, he
did ail that lay in his power to afllft fuch as could* not
fwim, and to take up the floating bodies of thofe who
were drowned ; but as the night was coming on, theywere obliged to wait till the next day, in order to raife

up the gallies, and fet them afloat. The return of day
light ftiewed them this difmal fpedacle in all its hol^.
ror : above fix hundred perfons, knights, oflice>s, fol-

diers, and flaves, were either drowned or cruflied to
pieces by the overturning of the gallies; and they found
in the-Ioldicr.s pockets the money which they had re-
ceived for their pay the day before. The grand ma-
fter hearing a noile that came from a galley that was
VoL.iV. U orer-
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overturned, ordered a hole to be made in it, and fomfi

planks to be taken away ; the fiift thing that appeared

was a monkey, who immediately leaped out ; then they

drew out the 'chevalier de I'Efcut, who was afterwards

io famous under the name of Romegas, and feveral

other knights^
who had been all night up to the chin

in water, tlinking to the bottom of the keel with their

hands, where they had fcarce air enough to breathe.

They were taken out of this difmal place, when they

found them pale and benumbed with cold, and rather

dead than alive, moft of them fainting away as foon as

they were expofed to the open air. All pofTible care

was^ufed for their relief; and as foon as they came to

themfelves, they went immediately to the next church

to return thanks to God for their prefervation.
The

jvrand m?.fter fet to work immediately about raifing up

and refitting the gallies ; they found that the largelt

of them was entirely ruined, and that it would be im-

poflible ever to make it fit for fervice again ; the reft

were repaired,
but at avaft expence. The treafury fur-

nifhedall the galley flaves they had; and, to make up

their complement, leveral pealants of the ifland offered

themfelves voluntarily to ferve as rowers on board :

feme Chriftlan princes,
and all the commanders who

had money and credit, exerted themfelves in a fuitable

manner to repair fo conliderable a lofs . The grand

m'after, in order to fet them an exam})lc, built a galley

at his own expence in the port of Meffina ; and the

pope, who was greatly
concerned at this teiTible dif-

after,'genc:rouf]y fupplied
it with a crew of flaves taken

out of his priibns,
and criminals who had been con-

demned by the fecular arm.

Philip II. king of Spain, confidering Malta as the

bulwark of Sicily and his Italian dominions, made the

order a prefent
of two gallies well provided. Philip

du Broc, an old knight of the language of Provence,

and prior of St. Gilles, gave the order a great galhon,
'

which the commander Pafchal du Broc, his nephew,

carried to Malta, laden with ammunition and provih-

ons with a good number of foldicrs on board, and

com-
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complctely fitted out for the fea fervice. Francis de

Lorrahi, grand prior ofFrance, arrived about the fame
time in the harbour with two gallies, who, out of zeal

for Iiis order, was come to oftcr his fervice to the grand
mafter. This young prince heightned afterwards, on
feveral occafions, the reputation of valour, which Teems

to be hereditary in his illuftrious family. The order,

by reafon of the prodigious lofs it had fuftalned, flood

in great want ofthele feveral fuccours ; and the rather,
becaufe the cor fairs of Barbary, in hopes of making
their advantage of this djfiifter, infcftcd the coalls of
the illand, and often kept the port in a manner block-

ed up. Above all, Dragut, that formidable enemy of
the order, thinking he fhoukl find their forces in dif-

order, appeared off Malta with ihwan gallics well Tup-

plied with land forces , and, putting them on fliore,

ravaged the open country, taking a great number of

prifbners ; but before he had time to reimbark, the

commander Lewis de Laftic, of the language of Au-

vergne, and grand marflial of the order, fell upon
him with a body of 300 knights, cut part of the cor-

fairs to pieces, recovered the prifoners and the booty,
and forced Dragut to make the bed of his way to his-

Clips. To revenge the infult, the prince of Lorrain

immediately put out to lea with his own gallies, and
two others belonging to the order, fcoured all the coaft

of Barbary in his turn, came up with a brigantine of

AlTanbaly's, afamous corfair, between Mika and Tri-

poli, which he took; gave chafe to Uluchialyj took
from him- a galley andgaliot ; and, before he returned

back to the harbour of Malta, made prizes of two other

vefTeis, laden with fait and various kinds of merchan-
dize.

By the valour of this prince, and the refolution of
their privateers, the order had recovered the fame

luperiority in thofe feas, which it had enjoyed before

the fury of the hurricane had been felt at Malta, when
there happened a new accident, which caufed a great

dilturbance, and gave rife to very unhappy difT^ntions

in the foclety. In order to give the reader a right
U 2 notion
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notion of this difpute, in which the pope and the great-
eft princes of Europe interefted themfelves, 'twill be

neceiFary to obferve, that upon the prior of Capua's

death, feignior Strozzi his brother had taken pofTcflioii

of his gallies as his own property, of which one in-

deed had always belonged to him ; but as he was at

the head of a land army, he could not coniinand his

gallies in perfon, and had therefore joined them to

Icme French gallies that were in the port of Civita-

Vecchia, under the command of the chevalier Sforza,

prior of Lombavdy^ and brother to the cardinal of that

name, high chamberlain to the pope. The king and
Srrozzi imagined that their gallies were verylafein that

place ; but ihe prior of Lombardy having quitted the

French iervice at that time, to enter into that of Spain,
in order to make himfelf more condderable in the new

party in which he had engaged himfelf, he took his

meaiijres io well, in concert with the higli chamberlain,
whofe dignity gave him a great authority in all the ter-

ritories of the church, that he carried off two of the

king's gallies, and brought them into the port of

Naples; and, by his follicitations, and alike adl of

treachery, one Moret de Niifard, a native of Piedmont,-
feized on one of Strozzi's gallies, and retired with it

into the harhoi'r of Villa-Franca, where the duke of

Savoy gave him his prote(ftion, and allowed him to let

up his flag.

Such a notorious robbery, in breach of his oath,

was a great bleruifli to the prior of Lombardy's ho-

nour, and raiied the anger and refentment of the pope.
Paul IV. was at that time in the papal chair, and had

the government of the church in his hands, but was

himfelf governed by one of his nephews, a knight of

Malta, whom, upon his acceflion to the popedom, he

had dign'fied with the Roman purple by the name of

cardinal CarafFa. The uncle and nephew were adlual-

ly at that very time negotiating a league with France

againft Spain; fo that beGdes the violation of ih-' fo-

vereignty of the church by this outrage, it was heir

intercft toperfuade the king that they hid no hand in

it.
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it. In order to this, they arrefted cardinal Sfor-

za, whom ihey threw iiito a loathfbme pri.on, and

threained to put him to death, in caie the French king's

gailies were not immediately ient back to ihe port,

from whence they had been carried ofFin ib ciandcft:ne

a manner. ; he prior, who knew the cardinal ne-

phew's violent temper, lent them back ima:»ediately ;

and was foiccd, in order to procure his brother's liber-

ty, to give 200;OOo crowns iccurity, that he fliould

not Itir ojt ot Rome whhout the privity of the pope.
and his nephew. Bat they fo.ind it a more difficult

maiter to get back Snozzi's galley, which Moret had

carried into the port of Villa-Franca ; for, in order

to elude the complaints and inftances of the pope, the

duke of Savoy lent it into the Levant, with his own
flag, and acomrnifTion under his great ieal. CaidinalCa-

ratfa and Sirozzi, thiiiting to take revenge for lb trea-

cherous an action, no iboner heard ofMoret's being at

fea but they lent another galley after him, under ihe

command of a French captain, called Fouroux, an ex-

cellent lea officer, devoted to the family of Strozzi , re-

commending to him at the i'ame time, to employ cun-

ning as well as valour, in order to recover the giiley
out of his hands. FourouK, the better to conceal the

defign of his voyage, went firft to Malta, where he ob-

tained the grand maker's leave to go a cruiling in con-

ceit with his gailies, and under the flag of the order ;

upon which he failed out of the harbour, in company
with the admiral galley, and had not been long at lea,
before he met the galley he was in cjueft of Moret,
who commanded her, taking the galley where Fou-
roux was on board for the admiral oF the order, la-

luted her, got into his long boat, and went on board her,
in order to talk with the general : but how great was his

furprite, when he found himielf in the power of one of
Strozzi's officers ! He v/as immediately arrefted and

put in irons ; and Fouroux afterwards com-

ing up wiih his galley, as if he had brought
^^ '*

back the captain, the officers and Ibldiers, not mirtruft-

ing any thing, fulFcred him to approach •,
^o that he

U 3 entered
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entered the galley, and mide himfelfmafter of it, before

they were 'io much as lenfible that they had received
their eaemy on board.

The general of the gallies of Malta, highly incenf-

cd to fee the flag of the order made ufe of to furprilethc

galleyof a Chriitian prince, threatned to fight Fouroux,
in cafe he did not releafe her immediately, and (et Mo-
j-et at liberty : but Fouroux (hewing him pofitive or-

ders for that purpofe t>om the king, and an exprefs
commifHon from the pope, the firft luperior of the or-

der, he did not think fit to take upon him to determinc^

fb critical an affair ; but having made Fouroux agree
to follow him with his prize toMaha, they came afew

days after before the port. The French captain im-

mediately fent his commiflions to the grand prior of

France, and drew up a memorial, in which he gave
him a particular account of the trick that Moret had

played feignior Strozzi. The prince of Lorrain, having
laid them before the grand mailer, obtained leave for

Fouroux to enter the harbour with his own galley and
his prize. Thefe two gallies being entered into the

port, captain Moret applied himielf to the knights of

Savoy and Piedmont, making bitter complaints that

the flag of the order had been made ufe of to furprife

a galley which belonged to their fovereign, and tliat

only out of refentment at his alliance with Spain. The/e

knights immediately prefented a petition to the council

in his name, and the viceroy of Sicily ufed all his cre-

dit to fupport it. They likeways procured fome mer-

chants of Ragufa, and ofthe ifle of Scio, to demand the

cargo found on board Moret's galley, as being their

property ; and the officers of the treafury put in their

claim for the galley, as being part of the prior of Ca-

pua's pcrfonal eflate, to which the order had a right to

lucceed. Thefe different interefts and pretenfions
caufed grievous diviHons in the convent, every one

fiding with his own language and liation. The coun-

cil, whofe views and adlions ever tended to the com-
mon good of the order, could not help blaming the

grand mafler for having fuffered the two gallies in dif-

putc
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pute to enter the harbour without their
privity ; a,

Itep that had involved them in a troublelbme affah-, the

decifion of which they could have wifhed had been

wholly left to the princes whom it concerned. How-
ever, as there was no recalling what had palFed, and
that the two captains had each of them a ftrong party
^n JMalta, the council appointed comrniilioners to exa-

mine into tiie claims and preteniions of both. Moret

complained of his having been impofed upon, by the

confidence which he had repofed in the galHes of the

order ; and that that which belonged to the prince his

mailer had been taken from him by treachery and fur-

prize : he therefore demanded that it Ihould be reftor-

cd to him, employing at the fame time the mofi: pref-

fing inftances. Fouroux, not owning the authority of
the council, gave himfelf no trouble about his defence;
fo that he only produced his comraiilions, and faid,

that what he had done was in obedience to the pope's
orders, in execution of which, he had retaken a gal-

ley that belonged to his holinefs, and which had been

fcandaloufly carried off by Moret in the fight of all

Italy ; and that in cafe the order did not think fit to

punifh that robber, the pope knew how to do him-
lelf juftice, even upon thoie, who, out of politic

confiderations, andinoppofition to the obedince which
they owed him, fliould refufe to take notice of lb fla-

grant a robbery.
It appearing upon proof, that the galley in dilpute

had been carried off out of the pope's harbours, the
council ordered Moret, who had managed that afl^air

to be arreted, but left Fouroux only in the cuflody of
the grand prior ; who, upon his giving his parole, an-
fwered ix;adily for keeping him. The grand mafter

immediately dii'patclied an embaffador to the pope, to
receive his orders in relation to this diipute ; and
wrote at the fame time to the king of Spain, and his
minifters in Italy, to acquaint them aUb with it. The
pope and the king of France demanded by concert, that
Fouroux fhould be fentto them with his prize, and the
robber be delivered iato their hands, to be punifhed by

martial
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martial law. There was no dilputing the pope's ik^"

thoriiy; they were forced to obey, and icnd back the

galley to the port of Civha-Vecchia, and the cargo was
reilored to the owners. As for Moret, they kept hiin

for ibme time in priibn j but at laft, out of regard to

the king of Spain, they let hiin make his etcape, which
the council was glad to connive at ; and the duke of
Medina Celi, ihea viceroy of Sicily, lent a brigantine

upon the coall to take him on board. The council

cxa^nincd wimdlcs about his elcape, and lent an ac-

count of it to the pope, who, after the reilitution

of his galley, leem^d to be well enough iatiilied.

Notwithstanding that this affair had been ma-

naged and terminated with great prudence, neverthe-

leis the divilion it occalioned in the conven:, and the

reproaches which dropj^ed froin the council wiih re-

gard to the grand mailer's cond.d in it, gave him ib

ienfible a concern, [hat it ihrew hi.n into a fit of lick-

neis, followed by a lanauHhing date of

AuguftiS. health and joon after by a death truly

15 5 7. Chriilian. He would not diipole of any of
his efTciJls, though he had obtained leave

to do fo from a geneial chapter ; and, notwithftand-

ing the great fums he had laid ojt in fonifying the

ifle of Malta, he neveithelels left upwards of lixty
thoufand crowns behind him The council could not

but admiie a ipirit i'o nobly dillnrerelled ; and, tolliew

their ieiiie of it,lent twelve ihoulimdiivresinto France,
to augiiient the portion of madamoiielle de Mon^-Cha-
nar his niece. They founded, puriuant to the intention

of the dccea'ed, a mals forever in the chapel of the

caftle of ot. Angelo , and laid out part of the money
in ornainems for the church of the convent, ofcrimibn
velvet embroidered with gold, on which they put the

grand maif-r de la Sangle's arms, as a monument
both of his piety, and of the gratitude of the order.

There was no great difficulty in the choice of a

fucctlTor 3 the bailitf of Lions, nephew to the marHial

Vallier, had indeed feme votes at
fiift; notwilhdand-
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ing that he v/as abfent j but no fooner had
one of the eleftors propofed the command- John
cr DE LA Valette, but all the votes de la
united in his favour. This nobleman had Valette.
never left Malta fince the time of his re- Augufl: 21,

ception into the order, and had gradually 1557.
filled up all the oiBces of it ; he had been a

foldier, a captain, a general, an able politician, firm

in his refblutions, and as much efteemed among the

knights as formidable to the infidels. The order, un-
der his aclminiflration, recovered its antient authority,
which had been much impaired in fome provinces of

Germany, and in the territories of the republic of
Venice.

Ever fincc the time that the HulTites had ruined
moft of the commanderies of Bohemia, the common
treafury of the order could never draw any thing from
that kingdom, and the adjoining provinces. They
had been engaged in continual wars either in Hungary,
or in the hereditary dominions of the houfeof Auftria j

which following ciofe upon the infiirreflions railed by
the Huffites, had interrupted the payment of the re*

fponfions, which the knights of that country were ob-

liged to (end either to Rhodes or Malta ; and the priors
of thofe large provinces had afTumed to themfelves a

right of nomination to the commandries that fell va-
cant within their relpc(5live priories. The grand ma-
imer, unable to fufFer abufes which he faw vveie grow-
ing up into culloms, and, which would in time plead
a right of prefcription, wrote about it in the lirongeft
terms to thole provinces ; and, in order to put an end
to them the more effedually, he applied himlelf to the

emperor, and to Ferdinand king of the Romans his

brother. Theie princes, who knew what an excellent
ule the order made of its revenues, lignified to -the feve-
ral priors and commanders whole commandries lay
within their terriioiies, that ic was iheir intention, ihey
fhouldgive entire (atisfaaion to the grand mafter. The
German knights met in a chapter, and immediately
di/patcbed away Wenceflas de Hcirc-Afferaburg, prior

of
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of Bohemia i Sigifinund Romer, commander of Miel-

perg J and Henry de Rietchenau, commander of

Eliugna, as their deputies to Malta j who, in the name
of all the knights of their language, took the oath of
obedience to the grand mafter ; promi/cd to pay their

refponfions, and the taxes which fhould be laid upon
their provinces by general chapters; and, by an inftru-

mcnt in form, in the name of all the priors of Ger--

niany, made a folemn rcnimciation of all manner of

right to dilpofe of the commandries within their re-

fpeclive piiorics, one only excepted, which, accord-

ing to the general cuftomof the whole order, they had.

aprivilege of conferring once in five years.
The Venetian commanders, by virtue of the pro-

tection which the fenate gave them, were for follow-

ing the example of the Germans, in getting themfelves
cxcufed from paying their relponHons, under pretence
that they ferved their country againft the Turks. But
as thefe kinds of contributions were employed only in

armaments agaiuft the infidels, the grand mafter repre-
fented the duty they owed, and their primary obliga-
tions, in 'lq clear a light, and demanded their obedience
with fo much refolution and authority, that they all

fubmitted to his orders, and a little after fent their re-

fponfions to Malta, as did likewife the Germans ;

both of v/hich were ever afterwards regulaily paid.
x^FTER this regulation, which related to the pro- .

vinces, and as it were the out parts of the convent, the

grand mafter undertook an affair, which once had made

agreatnoi/e at Malta, and indeed over all Europe; but*

which,like the greateftevents,now grown fo out of date
that it was talked of no more. The marfhal de Valli-

er, governor of Tripoli, whom the grand mafter d'O-
medes had proiecuted with fo much vigour, was ftill

living ; and this old commander, whom before that

unhappy affair, moft of the knights intended to have
cholen for their grand mafter, was then pining away
in obfcurity, but which fuited his misfortunes. 'Tis

indeed true, the grand mafter de la Sangle had fet him
at

liberty ; but various confiderations, and the tender-

Befs.
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iiefs and ivgard which he thought himfelf obliged to

fhevv to the memory and friends of d'Oraedes, had
hindered him from reftoring him to his honours.

But the grand mafter de la Valette, being naturally
more intrepid, and thoroughly perfuaded of the mar-

fhal's merit and good conduct, thought it his duty to

do him juftice ; and, after having taken an exaft review

of the proceedings agalnft him, and made an impartial

enquiry into the merits of the cafe, he cleared him of

the unjuft accufations which his enemies had brought
to blacken him, conferring upon him at the fame time,

the title of grand bailiff of Lango, as an atteftation,

and the leal of his innocence. He did not flop here ;

but that he might revenge him, and the whole order,

for the infults and ill treatment they had met with

from the infidels at the taking of Tripoli, he entered

nito a projedl, which John de laCreda,duke of Medina-

Celi, viceroy of Sicily, had propofed to him for the

recovery of that place.
Dragut was at that time In polTefRon of it. This

famous corfair, not fucceeding in his views of obtaining
from the Sultan the title of baiha, and the poft of
lord high admiral of his empire, a dignity which had
been conferred on Barbarofifa, had refigned the fangiac-

fhip of Santa Maura ; and, under pretence of zeal for

mafi:er*s (ervice, and of defending the coafts of Africa

againft the incurfions of the knights of Malta, had con-

tented himfelf with the title of governor of Tripoli :

but as the place lay at a vaft diftance from the portc, it

was in reality a kind of little principality, which he

governed with an authority that was in a manner ab-

iblutc, altho' he, in order to continue himfelf the be-

nefit of the grand feignior's protedion, affeded to

fhew himfelf entirely fubfervient to all his orders.

This corfair, ever Cnce his fettlement in Tripoli,
had wholly employed himfelf in repairing its walls and
'in fortifying them with ramparts, defigning to make it

hjs place of arms, and the feat of his dominion. He had

iaken care to ftrengthen the fortifications with feveral

ballions, and with all the works which the ground
would
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would admit of, or that art had invented at that time.

Nor was the caftle lefs ftrongly fortified ; and notwith-

ftanding that its fituation was not very advantageous,

he, by his continual pains, and a prodigious expence,
had made it one of the ftrongcfl: fortrefles of Africa.

The entrance of the port was fecured by great towers,
and well provided with artillery, fo that it ferved for a

fecure retreat to the vefTels ofDragut, and other coriairs

who cruized under the grand leignior's flag ; and 'twas

from hence that all thole infidel rovers failed, who in-

fefted the coafts of Sicily and Naples, and infulted even

thofe of Spain.
The new viceroy of Sicily, in order to fignalize

hisaceeflion to that dignity, formed a fcheme for befieg-

ing Tripoli ; and, the better to carry his point, he en-

deavoured to engage the grand mailer in it: nor did he

find it a difficult matter, to bring him into a defign
which was calculated to deftroy that ncft of pirates.

They, by concert, wrote to Philip II. king of Spain,

upon this fub'iedl ; who, tho' he was not a very war-

like prince, yet, as the fecurity of his coafts, and the

tranquility of his fubjedls were concerned in ir, and that

moreover he wasapprehenfiveleftDragut fhould attempt
to reduce .Goletta, approved a proje<5l which came re-

commended by the grand mafter's approbation ; of

whofe valour and capacity he was highly (enfible, and

whole knights were to (hare in the expence and the

dangers of the enterprile.

Philip fent orders to the duke ofScfTa, governor
of the Milancle; to the duke of Alcala.who command-

ed in the kingdom of Naples j and to John

1559. Andrew Doria, general of his gallies, to join
their forces, and tranlport them to Sicily. The

general command of the army was given to the duke

of Medina-Celi, with exprels inftruiflions to follow the

grand mafter's advice in the whole condu<Jl of this en-

tepiize.
But as the three noblemen above mentioned,

by their diftance from court, had taken upon themlelves

to obey no farther than they thought proper, and be-

irig jealous
withal of the authority which the king their

maftcr
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niafter had vefled in the viceroy of
Sicily, they found

out various pretences to retard the execution of his or-
ders J fo that Philip was at laft forced to fend the com-
mander de Guimerans, an old knight who chanced to
be at his court, into Italy, in order to haften the march
of thele Icvcial bodies of troops, and to lead them to

Sicily.
The grand mafler, feeing it very late in the year,

was for putting off the enterprize to the ne^it
fj.ring,

and wrote to the viceroy to that purpo/e ; but as that
robleman was afraid left the king fhould change his

mind, or that fome court-cabal fiiould fupplant him in
a commiiTion, which he fancied would afford him an
opportunity of ac4uiring no little fliare of glory, he
made all the haftc he could to fet out ; when appoint-
ing the general rendezvous of the fleet in the ifland of
Mall a, he, notwithftanding the rigour of the feaion,
came thither about the middle of December, where he
was received with all the honours due to his

dignity,and the potent monarch he repreien ed. The tmopshe had brought with him were put into good quarter?;
and the grand mafter reviewed in his prefence thole he*

defigned for the expedition :

they confifted of four
hundred knights of the order, and fifteen hundred men
in their fervice, bcfides volunteers. The chevalier de
Urre de Teffieres, a great captaiii, and at that time ge-
neral of the gallies was made their commander in chief;
^nd the grand mafter and council repoled fb muchcon-
iidcnceii. his valour and experience, that they left hini
the choice of his lieutenant, and the officer he fliould
fubftiture in his place, either to command the land-for-
ces, in cafe he Ihould think fit to keep always at fea •

or to ^^^ on board the gallics, in ca;e he fhould take
npon h m elf the command of the troops v/hich were
to form the liege. ^

The viceroy thanked the grand mafter for this

Itrong leiniorcement, and was
particularly overjoyed

atthehght of ihai bodyof bravemen,beingnoJel^ than
four hundred, wi.o were to go on board all of them
antient knights, ihac had grown old in the fe-vjce
Vol. IV, X Kor
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Nor was he lefs edified with the charitable care,

which the other knights afterwards took of his officers

and foldiers that fell ill ; for during the two months

that thele foreign troops continued in the ifland, their

fick were looked after, and attended with pious zeal,

from which the order has never once deviated ever fmce

its foundation.

In fine, the Milanefe and Neapolitan troops arriving

at Malta in the beginning of February, feveral councils

of war were held, in order to confider upon the opera-

tions of the campaign. The fiege of Tripoli was, as

we have faid, the principal defign of this armament ;

but as the viceroy had been informed of the new forti-

fications which had been made to the place, and parti-

cularly that Dragut, a formidable commander, had

thrown himlelf into it with all his bed troops, and a

prodigious quantity
of ammunition and provifions, the

dangers of the enterprizc, and the uncertainty of the

fupcefs, enervated his courage ; and as he was a much

better courtier than a general, he propofed the conqueft

of theifle of Gelves, where he was in hopes of acquir-

ing glory unattended with danger.

The grand mafter readily agreed, that they indeed

would meet with no great difficulties in reducing a

fmall ifland, which was open on all fides, and which had

no fortrefs in it,
but one fingle caftle that was but

poorly fortified ; but he alfo reprefented at the fame

time, that what rendered it fo exceeding weak, and made

the conqueft
of it fo very eafy, would likewife make it

impradicable for them to keep it, and thereby put the

infidels, as foon as the fleet ffiould be retired, upon

making an attempt to recover it j that the open coun-

try was peopled
with Moors or Arabs, who would not

fail to lay ambufcades in the forefts of palm-trees, and

hinder them in that dry country, from fetching water

out of fome wells which had been dug in the ifland ;

that moreover there was fomereafon to fear left the grand

feipnior*s fleet, with which they were thrcatned, ffiould

come upon them, whilft they were in the midft of the

cnterprize, and fink their gallics
: whercis, if they
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could but reduce Tripoli j they jfhould belecure in that

port, and the banks of fand and fiats, which lay along

the coaft thereabouts, would be of uie to them againft

the great vefTels ofthe Turkifh navy.
The -viceroy, who thought his honour obligedhlm

"

to adhere to his opinion, would not hearken to the(s

realbns which were brought againft it, but (till main-

tained that he would reduce the iiland before fuchtiiTie

as the grand feignior could be able tofitout a flecJt, and

fend it to lea ; and that, in order to lecure their con-

qutft, they had nothing to do but to fortify the caiHis-'^

with four baftions, which would put both it and the

whole iilcUid in a iufticient fiate of defence. The
members of the council of war were divided between

thefe two opponte opinions ; but as the grea'ced part of

the officers had their dependence on the viceroy, very
few durft declare themfelves of afentiment contrary to

his. T\\Q. grand mafter urged to him, that he, by

changing the projeiSt and plan of the campaign, was

going to a6t direclly contrary to the intentions of the

king his mafter, and the inftructions which had been

given him
;

but all in vain ; la Cerda was obdlnatc,
and adhered firmly to his opinion. La Valctte, who
forefaw the ill conlequences which they might juflly

expefl from this enterprize, to'd him plainly, that he

might, if he pleated, employ his mailer's tvoops as he

thought proper j but that in cale he laid afide the fiiii'

projed, which had been approved of by the king of

Spain, and communicated to the council of the order,
he would not luffer a knight to llir out of the ifjand.

The viceroy was vexed to find the grand mafter fo re-

folute J but not being able to purfue his defigns with-

out his reinforcement, he feemed to come over to his

lentiments, and pretended to apply himielf entirely to

the firft projedV. Ail the- talk wa^i now of the^fiege of

Tiipoli ; but as the grand mafter dilcovered, that he
had ftill'lbme doubt of ihelincerity ofhis inteniions,the

viceroy, in order to remove his Ililpicions, fwore in a

folemn manner, by the life of the king his Ibvereign,
aiid by.the- head,of,GaftiondelaCerdahis ibji, a young

'

X 2 ^Mouie-
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nobleman, whom he had brought along with him, that

he would fail diredly for Tripoli, which he promiled
to invert. This however wasthefarthedofFhis thoughts;,
but he refolved to conceal his realdefign, till Tuch time

as he fhouid be out at lea, where he would have the

fole dirtr(5\lon of the army, and, in conlequence of that,
fteer which way he fiiould judge proper.
The imbarkation was made upon the ti-nth of Fe-

bruary ; the grand mafter put, over and above the

troops of the order, two hundred Maltele pioneers on

board, to icrve at the fiege of Tripoli. The chevaliers

Plotte and de la Koche had the charge of the artillery
that was to be put on fliore ; and the hofpital for the

lick and wounded officers and (bldiers, was committed
to the care of thecommander Garcia dcContreras, with
Ibme other knights for his afhftints. The Chrillian

fleet (leered away for the coaft of Africa, and arrived

at Seches de Qjerquene. The ifle of Gelves had been

always (ubjedl to its own princes ; but Diagut, ever

(ince his being fettled in Tripoli under the grand feig-

Jiior's authority, had made thofe petty fovereigns tri-

butary to the poj-te. The corlair, as foon as he had

advice cf the viceroy's being off the ifland with his

fleet, failed thither with two gallics, and put into the

channel ofCantara, of which mention has been already
made in the eleventh book. The Chriftian genera), Ipy-

ing thefe twogallies, detached a greater number to take

them; but the commodoreof the Chrifliangallies, (being

two merchant-fhips comingfrom Alexandria, bore down

upon them and took them, a thii ft after booty making
him neglect the purfuit of Dragut's two gallies. VVhilft

he was bu'y in plundering thele veflcls, Dragut with

his gallies, got out of the channel, and difpatched one

of them, commanded by the corfair Uluchiali, to give

advice to the porte, that a ftrong fleet, compofed of

the fquadrons
of the king of Spain, and the knights of

Malta, was ravaging the coaftof Barbary, andthreatned

to lay fiege to Tripoli. By the fame expreis he deflr-

ed that fuccours might be immediately fent him ; dur-

ing vyhich^ he, after having left orders for the defence
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of the ifle of Gelves, returned with as much diligence

us he had come, and fiiut up himfelf in 1 ripoli. Soly-

man, as loon as he received the news, fent (bidt or-

ders to all the ports of the Archipelago, to fit out im-

inediately all luch Ihips and gallics,
as were in a con-

dition to be put to lea : Cara Muftapha, his high ad-

miral, who was to command the fleet, took the fame

care in the port of Conftantinople.
In the mean time, the viceroy was forced to land

fevcral times to take in frcfli water, and never made a

delcent but he found the people of Gelves ready to op-

pofe him. Theie, indeed, hated the Turks in their

hearts, and were very iineafy under their yoke ; but

this hatred gave way totherefentment which they con-

ceived at the feizureof the merchant (hips which be-

longed to them. Full of rage on that occafion, they
fell upon the viceroy's detachments, and, in the skir-

miflies between them, Alvarez de Sande, one of the

principal officers of the army, was wounded, and the

Chriltians were forced to reimbark with the lofs of two

hundred men, and five captains of foot. The fleet

put to fea again, and made towards Tripoli, but flop-

ped at the tlati ofPalo, ib called by reafon of ieveral

currents, which ibmetimes leave that part of the lea

dry. The viceroy came to an anchor near thele cur-

rents, in expedation of the coming up of part of his

troops, which could not let out from Malta with the

body of the army : he landed Ibme men on the neigh-

bouring coaft, to dig wells in Ieveral places. The
water they met with here being clear and agreeeble to

tafte, they carried a great quantity of it on board the

fleet; both officers and Ibldiers drinking of it with

greedinefs : but experience loon fhcwed them its ill

effects ;
mod of thofe who drank of it falling ill,

and a great number of them died; among whom were

Ieveral of the mod conflderable knights of the order.

Their fleet was at the fame time attacked with a furi-

ous ftorm, and the admiral galley of Sicily, Itriking

againft the gallion of Malta, was (battered to pieces,

and funk to the bottom. Thefe accidents; which arc

X 3 com-
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common enough at fea, were only as fo many preludes
to a more deplorable misfortune.

The viceroy, when the weather grew calm, pro*

pofed, in a council of war, the quitting of that itation.

The commander de Telfiercs, purl'uant to his inltrudi^

ons, propoled to him the going firft to Linguir, an

healthy place, where there was good anchorage, and
which lay very convenient for their pafllige

to Tripoli ;

he reprefented furriier, that they, by taicingthat place,
and particularly by being matters of the port, would

thereby fecure the fleet not oiily againft ftorms,
but alfo againft the armada, which they (aid was com-

ing from Conftantinople ; not to mention that the

^doors and inhabitants of the country would declare

themfelves againft the Turks with more confidence,
when they fhould fee the Chriltians mafters of that

place; and that after the reducing of Iripoli, that of
Geives would coft them but a vilit.

But the viceroy, v/ho was in no ways fond of dif-

ficult enterprites, rejedled the motion, under pretence
that the winds were contrary. The officers who com-

poied the council, being his dependants, durft not ap-

pear to be of a different opinion. Hereupon they rc-

tJrned to Geives on the ieventh of March ; from
whence the general of the Maltele gallies difpatched a

frigate to the grand mafter, to give him an account of
all that had pafled ; informing him at the (ame time,

that the viceroy had not courage enough to advance to

Tripoli.
The Chriftians landed in theifland without the Icaft

oppofitlon, not a (ingle Tvloor offering to difpute their

defcent ; upon wh*ich,they advanced up into the coun-

try, to a place where there were ibme wells of frerti

water, but they were filled up ; when opening them,

though vviih a great deal of difficulty, they found the

water had a very bitter tafte, occaiioned by the great

quantity of aloes-leave* which the peopleof Geives had

thrown into them. The Chriftian army encamped in

this place i during which, (bme deputies, or rather fpies,

from the cheick; or ioidof the iiland, arrived ; who
demand-
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dtfinanded an interview wiih the viceroy, unjer pre-
tence oF complaining of war having been made upon
them without any occafion given on their part, or any
declaration of it on his. They propoied in his name,
that the army fhould quit the ifland, and that a con-
ference fliould be held at la Rochette ;. where, they
faid, the Chriftians would find plenty of good water.
The viceroy, without either diredly accepting, or en-

tirely rejedting this proposal, told thcm^ that he was

ready enough tp enter into a conference with their ma-
tter, but that it miifl be at the foot of the caftie,
whither he was going to fet out immediately. Thelc

deputies, havingby this means an opportunity of ob-

lerving his forces, made their report ofrhem according-
ly to the cheick ; who, finding it impoffible for him to
hold out jb weak a place againft a body of troops, con-
fiderable for their number as well as their experi-
ence, was diipoled to capitulate. But his principal of-

ficers, and the young men, called out aloud for an

engagement ; and whether it were that he had a mind
to try the fate of a battle before he came to a

treaty ;

or that, perhaps, not haling the inhabitants
entirely at

hi« command, he was not ibrry that ibme lofs and dif-

appointment fiioald make them more tra(^able for the
future : be that as it will, he gave them a permiflion to
dowhatit wasnot in his pov/er to hinder. TheBarbaii-
ans now fally out in a rage; and, thinking to lurprilethe
Chriftians, advancewiih more impetuofity than order to-
wards the camp. They failed however in their attempt,
the viceroy having had notice fiom two Chriftian

flaves,who had made their eicape,that he fhould be attack-
ed the next day. He did not think properto wait for
the coming up oth's enemies j but, immediately march-

ing his troops, he advanced in good order to meet them.
The kn'ghts of Malta, with two companies "^of Ger-
mans, were in the van ; the main battle was compof-
ed of 000 ItalianF and Sicilians, and ihe rear of ^000
Spaiiiai ds. 1 his was the oider the little army obierv-
cd in its match ; when the people of Gelves, to the

number
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number of about 2000, (allied out from behind an hill

that covered them ; and, rufliing on with their ufual

Ihouts, attacked the vanguard ivvord in hand. But as

they had neither horie, nor arquetvufiers, the knights,
with one iingle fire of their muskets, killed a great
number of them, and foon put all this multitude of

peafants to flight. Upon this the Cheick, in order to

prevent his own ruin, and the ravage of the ifland, en-

tered into a treaty with the viceroy ; delivered up to

him the kevs of the caitle, acknowledged the kin" of

Spain for his Ibvereign, and engaged to pay him tri-

bute. La Cerda, all in raptures at his fuccels, fell in-

to extraordinary tranlports of joy. He boafted of his

being the firft general of his nation, w ho had made any

conquell to enlarge the king his mafter's dominions,
fince his accelTion to the crown of Spain ; and, in order

to preierve fuch a monument of his valour, he relblved

to build a fort there, in order to curbthe fickle and mu-
tinous temper of the Moors. This fortrels, according
to the plan he drew of it, was to be compoled of four

baftions i Andrew Gonzaga undertook the building of

that which looked towards the eaft, as the knights of

Malta did that which was of the oppodte fide, and

which lay towards the weft ; the viceroy employed
the Sicilian troops on that which lay ibuthward ; and

John Andrew Doria, general of the gallies, let his crew

to work on the laft, which lay between that of the

knights of Malta, and that of the viceroy. The fide

which ran fromtheweft northward, was defended by
the lea j and a thick wall, with good ramparts, was

to enclofe that fide which ran from the north eaft-

ward.
The knights, who had brought 200 pioneers, made

a confiderable progrefs in their work; but it went on

heavily in other places, through the grcedinefs of the

foldicrs, who, meeting with great plenty of wool and

oil in the ifland, ftole oft' froin their work to run it pri-

vately on fliipboard, being much more plealcd with

this employment than the laborious one of carrying
earth and materials for the fort. Befldes, both the

army
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army and the fleet began to be again infcfted with dip

tempers, occalioned by the excefTive heats of the cli"

mate, by the noxious qualities of the air, by the bit-

ternels of the water, and particularly by their feeding
on a kind of long-tailed mutton, which proved very
unwhollbme. This threw John Andrew Doria into a

fit of ficknefs, and proved the death ofQiiirico Spino-

la, and leveral knights ; and fo great a number of

the men were affli<5ted with fuch a variety of diftera*

pers, that the commander de TcfTieres, general of the

gallies of the order, was obliged to give the grand
mafter advice of their condition, and to defire his or-

ders how to ad. The grand mafter was greatly troubl-

ed at the ill news; and, as a long experience had made
him well acquainted with the country, and the fcas

about it, he Jaw with infinite concern, that in cale the

viceroy fhould make onger ftay in the iiland, he would

probably be llirpri.ed by the Tinkifh fleet. He wrote

Teflieres word, that he was entirely againft the build-

ing a fort in fuch a barren place, which lay out of the

way of all fuccours, and which, moreover, was with-

out water, or any harbour for veflTcls to put into. At
the fame time he difpatched a knight to the king of

Spain, to acquaint him of the danger to which the

viceroy expoled his army by his too long ftay in the

ifland. He gave ihe like notice to la Cerda, by an

cxprelis which he fent to Africa, fending orders at the

fame time to the commander de Teflieres, that in cafe

the viceroy ftiould be relblved to carry on his work,
alid ftay in fuch a dangerous poft, he then had no more

to do but to take his leave, and return immediately
to Malta, where his troops would be more ferviceable,

in cafe the Turks fliould think fit to make a diverfion,

and attack the ifles of the order. A few days after-

wards he difpatched a iecond exprefs with advice, that

he had juft received an account of the grand (eignior's

having lent away forty gallies to relieve Tripoli, which

he imagined was befieged ; that this iquadron was to

be reinforced by twenty fliips of the corlairs, and, at its

coming off the coaft of Barbary, was alio to be joined

by
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by twenty-two others, under the command of Dragut ;

and that there was a body of frefh troops on board the

fleetj which, upon the jun6tion of thele feveral
fcjua-

drons, would be much Ibperior to that of the Chrifti-

ans, whole foldiers, being mod on them in a fickly

condition, would, for that reafon, fall an eafy prey to

their enemies.
• Th£ commander dc Teffieres, and John Andrew

Doria, laboured ftrenuoufly to engage the viceroy to

quit his deiign for ibme time of bLvilding a fort, ad-

viGiig him to embark all his troops, and advance to

meet the fquadron of ConlUntinople in the Archipela-

go, and give the Turks battle before they fhould be

joined by the galiies of the corfairs ; at the fame time^

rspreieiiting to him, that they, after having defeated

the grand leignior's fleet, might return into Barbary,
and lay fiege to Tripoli, the reducing of which place

would fecure that of the ifle of Gelves. But the vice-

roy was fo prepolTeiled by the pafTion he had to finifh

his work, and to leave a fortreis of his own name in

Africa, that he was degf to all remonftrances on this

fubjed, and imagined tliat their advice proceeded only-

from a fecret jeaioufy of his glory ; lb that it was im*-

po.Tiblefor them to get the better of his obftinacy. The
commander de Tellieres feeing his ruin unavoidable,

andmoft of the knights, foldiers and leamen, in a dying

condition, took leave of him, and fet iail with his.

troops, in order to return home. He lofl: in his paf*

fage nine knights more, who died of (icknels ; and he.

himfelf expired a few days after his arrival; The great-

eft part of his foldiers, mariners and flaves, were fwept.

away by the mortality ; inibmuch, that thofe galiies.

were not, for a long time after, in a condition to. put

to fea»

The grand mafter, having always the fafcty of the

Chriftian fleet at heart, fent three other gallics
to Afri- \

ca^ to fupply their places, with- a reinforcement of

frefli troops on board, and manned with a new crew

of flaves. The chevalier de Maldonat was to com^

raaudat fea; and the commander dcGnimeran was ge^
nerai
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ncral of the land forces. This fmall reinforcement ar-

rived at Gelves on the 27th of April, at the very time

that two brigantines arrived from the viceroy of Na-

ples's lieutenant ; who, fearing left the Turks fhouid

make a defcent in that kingdom, had lent them into

Africa, to bring back the old Spanifh foldiers, whom
he thought necefTary for the defence of the country^

Upon the loth of May, there arrived another brigan-
tine from Malta, having the chevalier Hugh de Copo-
nes on board, whom the grand mafter had fent to Do-

ria, with advice that the Turkiih fleet, con-

fifting of eighty-five gallies, bad appeared 1560.
off the coaft of Goza the 7th of that month.

Doria, who was lick, lent his letters to the viceroy,

acquainting him at the fame time, that in cafe he did

not immediately put his troops on board in the night
time, and before day-break, it would be impoffiblefor
him to efcape the formidable power of the Turks. But

nothing could remove the viceroy's infatuation; who,
though he had no longer room to doubt of the arrival

of the Ottoman fleet, ftili flattered himlelf that the ad-

miral would go firft to Tripoli to confer with Dragut,
and that he, during that interval, would have time

enough to embark his troops and artillery.
Fatal was

the event of this unfeafonable obftinacy, the enemy's
fleet appearing at day-break, under the command of
Cara Muftapha ; Piali bafha, the grand leignior"'s fa-

vourite, being general of the land forces. When Do-
ria faw this fleet bearing down upon him in good or-

der, he cried out;
*' Well! the obftinacy ofone man

'* has ruined us all : but neverthelefs, we ftiall have
*^ this iatisfadion, that we fliall not be vanquiflied
'^ without having forcfeen our defeat."

The fight of the Turkifli armada threw theChrifti-

an fleet into a terrible confternation and dil'order. The
mortality had Iwept away fuch a number of the leamen

and fbldiers, that the gallies were not half manned ;

and in this confufion no body confulted any thing but

his fears : they did not oflTer at an engagement, and

«v^ry captain made the beft of his way to get out of
the
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the readi of the artiUery of the enemy. The Turks
took twenty gallies, and fourteen great (hips, with their

crew, and all they had on board ; fome other Chrifti-

an ^allies were detained for want of water, among the

banks of fand, which they called /?/ SecheSy or th^

Flatts : thefe the infidels (manning their boats with

foldierj>) feized on without refiilance. The command-
er de Maldonat feeing all the fleet routed and difperfed,
and his own three gallies purfued by the enemies, be-

haved himielf like a man of bravery and judgment ;

and being as excellent a pilot, as he was a brave offi-

cer, he worked hisvelTcls with fo inuch art, and with

fo many feints, that, making as if he would run a-

ground, he at laft doubled the cape of Sphax, when

tacking about to the right, he ftood out to fea, and

got fafe to Malta.

Th E Turks, feeing no enemy left to difpute the vic-

tory with them, celebrated it with a dilcharge of all

their artillery, and other public demonflrations of joy;

refoivinfr to land their troO[)S the next day, to feize up-
on the ifland, and make flaves of all fuch Chriftians as

fhould be left upon it. Whilft all the men on board

their fleer were celebrating their coni^uefts with fhouts

and acclamarions, the viceroy, overwhelmed with

trouble for his defeat, and afhamed and confounded at

his not having followed Doria s advice, refolved to ap-

ply to him in this e.itremity ; and coming to his bed

fide, where he lay fick,
"

Doria, fays he, you who
** are the only perfon that has judged wifely on this
*'

occafion, what would you advife me to do \ Sir,
"

replies Doria, as you are general of the land for-
"

ces, *t's your buGnels to take llich meafures, as yon
**

fhall think mofl cond cive for their fafety. As for
" our unhappy fleet, I have taken a refolution to be
"

put on board a I'ght brigantine this very night, when
"

I will endeavour to get in the dark through the ene-
*' mies fleet ; and if I fuccecd in my attempt, will ral-
''

ly together as many ofour icattered vefTelsas I (hall
** nx^et
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" meet with, when I will fail for Mcflina, and there
^' wait for orders from court."

The viceroy told him that he Would go along with

him, and abandon himlelf entirely to his condu(n:
; and

though there remained (lill near 5000 men in the fort,
and other parts of the ifland, he yet chole to delert

them, and
fly, to furvive his

dilgrace, rather than bury
bimfelf bravely in the ruins of the fortrefs. He left

Alvarez de Sande, an excellent officer, who had gain-
ed great reputation in the wars of Piedmont, to com-
mand them, after which he went on board, together
with ibme general officers. By Doria's skill and

dexterity, he got clear of the Turkiffi vcMs, and,
touching at Malta, went from thence into Sicily, there
to conceal his defeat and misfortunes : but thofeef the

Chriftians, who were left behind in the ifland did not
end with the rout of the fleet ; for the Turks landing
their troops and

artillery, laid
fiege to the fort, which

they battered with 18 pieces of cannon. Had thcfe
been the only enemies whom de Sande had to oppofe,
his cafe would not have been fo defperate ; but he,
during three months that he fuftained the fiege with
invincible courage, had not only men to fight with
but alio famine, thirft, and, as it were, all the elements!
All the water in their ciflierns was fpent, and there
was no wood left in the fortreis to drels their vicluals.
The greated part of the foldiers, chufing rather to de-
fert than die with thirft, delivered themfelves up to the
enemy. De Sande feeing his own cannon difmounted,
and the fortifications of the place beaten down by that
of the Turks ; and, moreover, finding himfelfdcftitute
both of wood and water, and the ibldiers he had left

fick, emaciated and in a
languifliing condition, rcfolv-

ed to make a gallant fally, and either open himfelf a

pafTage, or die honourably fword in hand. Then re-

prefenting to his men that their fafety depended on
their courage, he put himfelf at their head, and (allied
out at a time when he thought to furpriie the infidels ;

but the Turks having been informed of his defign byibme
deferters, were ready to receive him, fo that he

Vol. IV. Y was
'
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"Was fcarce out of the fort, when he was furrouncled

on al] fides, and overpowered by different bodies of

troops, who fell upon him. He had not even the Ca.'

tisfadion oF dying in the field, but was taken by the in-

fidels, and lent to the gallies with the reft of his officers

and Ibldiers. The baflia hereupon took poifcflion of

the place, but ordered all the fortifications to be demo-

lifhed, for fear left the Chriftians ftiould recover it af-

ter his departure ; after which, he let out on his return

to Conftantinopie, covered with glory, and leading an

infinite number of prifbners, together with theChrifti-

an gallies, in triumph. Near fourteen thoufand men

periihed in this unhappy expedition ; who were either

deftroyed by the fword, or by ficknefs, or elfe carried

away intoflavery. The Spaniards alone loft 28 gallies

and 14 fhips of burden, bcfidcs thofe of the pope, and

two which belonged to Coimo duke of Florence. Pe-

ter Machiavel, who commanded them, laved two o-

ther gallies at firft ; but meeting afterwards with thir-

teen Algerine gallies, near the Ifle of Giglio, they
weie forced to run upon the rocks that lye off of the

ifland of Corfica. The officers and Ibldiers however

(aved thcmfelves affiore; but the infidels ieizedthc hulls

of the gallics, and fet the crew of flaves, who were all

Mahometans, at liberty.

*Tw AS about this time that Cofmo duke of Florence,
in order to iecure himlelf for the future againft their

incurfions, formed a body of ieamen ; and the better to

engage the officers of it in his intereft, inftituted an or-

der of knighthood, which ierved afterwards as a nur-

fery foi* the knights of Malta. This new order was

dedicated to pope St. Stephen, whofc feaft is kept on

the iecond of Auguft, a day that was propitious to this

prince, and on which his generals had a little before

defeated the exiles of Florence, at the battle ofMarci-

ano. Cofmo fettled the great convent of the order at

Pifa, which he endowed with great revenues, and drew

up the laws and ftatutes of it himfelf : and, as it might
be of a dangerous confequence, in a new government,
to leave a body of gentry under any other authority

than
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than hjs own, he made himfelf the head and grand
raafter of it ; and the princes his fons, who were three

in number, were the firit knights of the order. Fran-

cis, whom he defigned for his fuccefTor, and whom he

afterwards ient to tlie court of Spain ; John, who was

hardly fjxteen years of age, when he was made a cai'-

dinal ; and Garfia, the youilgeft: of the three, who was
a prince of a lavage temper. The two laft had, from
a

fpirit of
jealoLify and emulation, whicli began from

their cradle, entertained a violent hatred againO: one

another, that they could never be prevailed upon to

Jay afide, and which broke out at this time in a very
> fatal manner. Whilft CoIitjo, attended with all his

family, in order to fettle his new body of knights,
was vifiting the ports and maritime places of his do-

minions, thele two young princes, quarrelling at a par-

ty of hunting, which they had made in the forefts near

GrofTetto, ftole off, by concert, from their attendants,
and retired into the middle of a wood, where they

fought, when Garfia killed the cardinal with a dag-
ger. This being done, he comes up to the reft of the

company, and with a very unconcerned air, and as if

he had only loll his way, asks what was become of
his brother. As that young prince did not appear,
and the night was drawing on, his officers difpened
themfelves different ways to look for him ; and he
who was particulary entrufted with the care of him,
after having traverfed all the foreft, found him at laft

lying dead upon the ground, and weltring in his gore;
upon which he ran with all imagii:able fpeed to ac-

quaintCofmo with the difmal news. Colmoimmediately
fulpedted the per/on that had given the deadly blow ;

yet, notwithftanding his being in the higheft tranf-

ports of grief, he ftill had command enough over himr
lelf to diifemble it, ordering the ofScer to "keep it a

iccret, and when it was dark, to wrap his lbn'.s body
in a carpet, and to bring it iqto his clolet unleen to

any one.

No fooner were his orders executed, but he fent for

Garfia, and ftiutting his clolet door, asked him what
Y 2 waa
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was become of his brother. The young prhice, whh
an afTurance very uncommon at his age, anfwered him

Tery gravely, that he had lofl: fight of himin the chacc,
in his eager piirfuit of the ftag. Coimo then ordered

him to lit't up tlie carpet which covered the cardinal's

body, from vvhofe wounds the blood was dill gufliing
out in great abundance. At this fad Ipedaclc, the duke,
ho longer able to ftifle his grief and refentment, cried

out in a rage,
" Thou wretch, fee there the blood

'^ of thy brother, that cries to heaven for vengeance
*'

againfl thee! Have I given life to a parricide, who,
"

by the murder of his brother, has opened to himfelf
*' a way to alfaflinate his father alfb ?" Garfia, in a

fright, threvv himlelf at his fleet, confeifed his guilt ;

and; to leffen the horror of his crime, alledgcd, that

his brother had attacked him lirft, and that he had

been forced to kill him in his own defence. But Cof-

mo rejedting this poor excufe, and giving him a furious

look,
''

I mud, fays he, myfelf revenge the death of
*' the innocent by the deftrudion of the guilty, and
*'

you muft give back your life to him who gave it

"
you." As he was fpeaking theie words, he Ihatch-

cd from him the dagger, with which he had killed

his brother, and dabbed him to the heart. They
were both buried afterwards in a very private man-
ner ; and, in order to conceal fo dilmal a cataftrophe
from the world, it was given out, that they died at a

country-houie of a contagious didemper, which at that

time raged in Tufcany. Their obfequies were after-

wards celebrated with great pomp in the cathedral

church at Florence ; and in the funeral oration, which

was made on that occafion, the orator, by Cofmo's

order, affedted to expatiate chiefly on the prailes of

Garfia, purpolely to take away all fufpicion ofthe mur-

der. 'Tis in this manner that Monfieur de Thou has

related this tragical event in the 33 d book of his hido-

ry ; though it is pretended that this fadl is not menti-

oned in his fird edition, but that it has been fince in-

ferted by the publi fliers of the later editions. Eleono-

ra of Toledo; mother to the young princes, from whom
they
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they could not conceal the ciicumftances of their death,
died of grief; but Colmo, withobrt (inking under the

weight of his misfortunes, endeavoured to divert the

thought ofthem by a dole application to the affairs of

government. His great bufinels at this time was to put
his new order on a iiourifhing footing ; and in order

to make this badge of diitinclion a means of uniiing
the principal families of Florence in the intereft of his

houle, this able prince, one of the greateft politicians
of his age, obtained leave from poj)e Pius IV. to di4'-

penfe his new knights from the obligati^on of celibacy,
which was oblerved in the order of Malta ; and even

fuch as had been twice married had the favour of be-

ing admitted into it. He gave them likeways the pri-

vilege, in default of legitimate ilTue, of bequeathing
their eftates to their baltards, upon condition, howe-

ver, that they fhould leave the fourth part thereof to

the order. His intereft did not allow him to conform
in all thele points, to the rigour and feveriiy of the fta-

tutes obierved by the knights of Malta ; and he only
exhorted thole of Sr. Stephen, to imitate them at leaft

in the valour and zeal which they had (hewed for fo

many ages againd the Turks and infidels.

'TwAS with this view, and for the perfecfting them
in military discipline, that he ordered the commodores
of his gallies, whenever they (liouldmeetthofe of Malta,
to join and keep company with them, and fall by con
cert upon all iuch coriiiirs as they Ihould meet with.
Purluant to theie orders, Baccio Martelli knight of St.

Stephen, be
iijg at feawith four Florentine gallies under

his cominand, and meeting olf of Cape Lupo with Vin-
cent de Gonzaga, prior of Barietto, general of the gal-
lies of the order, who had (even under him, (aluied him
fiift, and went on board, defuing leave to follow him :

he readily obtained his re^jueft ; and, during^ all the
time they were out a cruifmg, was exadt in oblerving
the orders which he gave afterwards to his iiibaltern

officers. The general, with this reinforcement of
four gallies, finding himfelf at the head of a fquadron
cf eleven gallies, all well provided, fcoured the Le-

Y 3 vant
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ant over, refcued a great number of velT^ls that were
chaced by the iufiJcls, took, fevcral corfah-s; and, when
the campaign was over, he parted with the Florentines

off of Corfu, and returned into the port of Maha ;

vhere, agreeable to the fpirit of the order, he wa<? wel-

comed Willi greater congratulations for the Chriftian

elTcls ht had defended and refcued, than for thole

which he had taken from the infidels.

This was the reafon why the gallies of the order

were alraoft continually at lea. The grand mafter

built likeways two new ones at his own expence, and
his example was daily followed by the richeft com-
manders ; they always employing themfelves generouf-

ly, according to their feveral abilities, in fitting out

diiferent fquadrons ; fo that the order had never been
fo powerful at fea as at that time. But nothing ftruck

the infidels with greater terror, than that thele iqua-
drons were commanded by knights of great experi-

ence, who were grown old in the (ervice, and who
were moft of them qualified to command confiderable

fieets : fuch were the commander Gozon de Melac,

general of the gallies of the order ; the commander dc

Guimeran, whom the king of Spain had defired of the
'

grand mafter to command thofe of Sicily ; the com-
manders deGiou and d'Elbeines, and the chevaliers dc

Thiange and la Motte, all excellent feamen, and of

great reputation for their valour and experience. But

among thefe (everal ofHcers, there was not any one

who took lb many prizes, and lb confiderable at the

iame time, as the commander de Romegas, a knight
who had followed cruifing from his youth. No body
was fo well acquainted as he himlelf, with all the

coafls, the ports, and even the fmalleft creeks and bays
in the Mediteranean ; he was brave and intrepid,
was fearlefs of danger, and would never fufFer any of-

ficers or foldiers to be aboard him, that had not as

much courage and relblution as himfelf. The life

%vhich he had chiefly f^^ent at /ea, had given hiin a (a-

vage look, and he v/as accufed of treating his pri.bncrs

vvith cruelty i but he pretended that he had a(ftcd ib on-

ly
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ly by way of reprilal, and in order to force the cor-

fairs to treat the Chriftian Haves with more humanity.
This apology, however, did not entirely remove the

fufp'icion the world had entertained, viz. that he, in

ufing thefe repril'als
in that manner, had not comaiic-

ted any great violence upon his naiure ; and that his

temper, which was naiurally cruel and violent, had

perhaps contributed as mach to it as his politics.

Be that as it will, he, at this time, metoifofthe
coaft of Sicily, with a large galiot, under the com-

mand of a famous corfair, Yl'uf Conciny by name, a

Calabrian renegado ; a man, who was the tyrant, or

rather the executioner of the Chriftian flaves. Of thefe

he had 2CO in his Ihip, together with 250 foldiers

on board. They were pretty near equal in ftrength,
and the corfair did not decline the combat; the two gal-

lies bore down upon one another, and, after firing rheir

broad-fides, came to a dole engagement. The fight

was maintained a long time with equal advantage, lb

that there was no diftinguifliing which fide would be

victorious : when at lati, Romegas, enraged at luch

a long refiftance, put hipifelfat the head of his braved

officers, leaped into the galiot fword in hand, and for-

ced the bend or wale of it. The cor(air received him
with the lame couiage, and killed two knights with
his own hand : happening to fall, by a blow which he

received, upon one of the rowers benches, the flaves,

to revenge the ill treatment they had received from

him, no Iboner (aw Romegas mafter of the velTcl, but

they handed the corlair from one to another without

his oppofingit. Every one of them gave him a blow;
fome were lb furious with revenge, that they tore him
with their teeth ; there was not one but would have a

piece of him, fo that before he was got to the lafh

bench, there was fcarce the leaft bit of him left. A
renegado of Melazzo in Sicily did 1 ot meet with a

better treatment ; under him, leveral corfairs had fur-

prized and plundered that little place, carried off fe.

veral inhabitants of both (exes ; and, to add la/civiouil

nefs to robbery, an infamous wretch, one Marabout
had
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had ravi{hed fome young Chiiftian virgins ; of which,
the gallies of Malta, in conjundl'on with thoie of Si-

cily, having advice, they purfued after the pirates, but

eould iiot come up with them. After this attempt,
the fquadrons feparated ; and the Malteie gallies being

lighter than the Sicilian, and their crews frefhcr, came

up wiih the principal galley of the corfairs, which had

the booty and Haves on board. As a fingle galley,
which flioLild pretend to refill a whole lljuad; on, would

probably only expole it/elf to be lunk, the infidels

Ifruck immediately. The prior of Barlctto, who com-
manded on this occafton, let the ChrilVian Haves at li-

berty, put fourfcore Turks to the oar in their (lead,

and brought back toMelazzo the men and women who
had been carried oif^from tlience. The people, after

having made him iheir acknowledgments in their way
by great (houts and rejoicings, dedred him to de-

liver up into their hands the renegado their country-

man, who had guided the coriairs, and that iniblent

fellow Marabout, who had abufed their daughters.
The prior accordingly gave up the two villians, and

the mob in a rage did juftice upon them with their

own hands, and tore them to pieces in a moment. Ko-

megas, who was then at fea, gave more favourable

treatment to a gallion which he met near the ifland of

Scarpento, an ifland lying between thofe ofCandia and

Rhodes. This gallion came from Satalia, and was
commanded by Kais Seid Mahomet Ugly, an officer of

courage,and who had a great number of brave old foldi-

ers on board. Romegashad at that time but two gallies,

"which belonged to the grand mailer ; and the cheva-

lier de la Motte commanded the Itifer. This knight,
"whofe vefTel was the lighter of the two, began the en-

gagement ; Romegas coming up, and drawing near

the gallion, furveyed it carefully, and feeing it well

provided with artillery, and the deck covered with

musketeers, he plainly perceived, that in cafe he did

not change the manner of the attack, it would be im-

poffible for ten fuch gallies as thole which he com-

manded, to take that (lately veflcl; which was fo high,
that
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that it looked like a floating caftle in comparifon of

the galiies. But as the knights never regarded the

number and forces of their enemies; and as Romegas's

temper was fuch, that he had rather die than that any

bodyfliould be able to reproach him juftly with having

quitted an enterprjze he had once engaged in, he reiolved

to cannonade this great carrack at a diltance. Happily
a calm fucceeded, which hindered it from making any

way ; and the two galiies, advancing near the gallion

by the help of their oars, poured a broad-fide into it,

and made off; andtlien charging again, returned with

tlie fame agility to fire another. Romegas taking his

advantage of the calm, continued this way of fighting

fo long, that the gallion after having loft abundance of

men by his guns and musquetry, was forced to ftrike.

The kniahts boarding it, found it was laden with rich

merchandize : but they had Icarce taken polieUion or

it when it funk, having received fome fhot in its upper
works ; and all that they could do was to fave the men,

among whom was a vcnerble old man, (eventy-eight

years of age, who was fangiac of Grand Cairo; and-

near 6co perlbns, Turks, Moors, and Negroes, who^
like him, were all bound for Conftantinople.
Whilst the knights of Malta were continually ex-

pofing their lives againft the infidels, the reman catho-

lic church aflembled in a general council at Trent,

where its prelates exerted all their zeal and learning to

oppole the innovations of the proteftants. The grand
mafter was alfo invited tnither, as well as the other

fovereigns of Chriftendom. This prince, and the coun-

cil of Malta, deputed the chevaliers do Viliegagnon,
and Royas de Portalrouge, to go thither in quality of

embaffadors of the order. The former could not

attend, by reafbn of his great age, and a levere fit

of ficknefs that leized him ; lo that Royas went
thither alone, who, before he could be admitted, had

great difficulties to furmount, from the oppofition of

the body of bifliops, who reprelented, that it was not

jufl, that a private religious, who was but deputy to a

Ibciety of lay brothers, fhould have his ieat among the

cmbaf-
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embafTidors, and as fuch, take place of the bifhops.
The affair however was made up, and it was agreed,
that the embaffador of Maha fhould be placed among
the other embalfadors of the Chriftiari princes, without

prejudice however to the protefts of the epifcopal or-

der : in confequence of wliich regulation, Royas was
admitted in the congregation that was held on the 7th
of September A. D. 1563. He began his fpeech by an

apology for the grand mader and council, for their not

having (ent embafTadors fooner to the holy f/nod ; the

reafon of which, he faid, was, that the illand and
channel of xVI alt a were continually infcftedby corfairs,

who (eemed to be in expedation of the grand ieignior's

fleet, in order to attempt an entiie conqued of the ifl-

and. He next took notice of the original of the order,

which, as he faid, had been founded forty years before

the firft crulade. He next let forth the heroick exploits
of their anceftors, faying, that if they did not equal
them at that time, it was owing to the proteftants hav-

ing fcized on Ibme of their commandries ; as well as

to the roman catholic prelates and princes, who, con-

trary to the ufage and privileges of the order, often got
the pope to bellow the richeft priories and commands •

ries upon thera. He entreated the fathers, in the name
of the whole order, to confider its antiquity, its nobili-

ry, and the (ervicesit had done toChriftendom, during
a leries of fo many ages, to order the commandries

which had been ufurped to bereftored, and to provide

by a decree, that they (hould not for the future be ever

enjoyed by any body but the knights, according to

their leniority ; defiling thera at the fame time, to

pals a folemn confirmation of all the privileges that

had been granted to the order ever fince its foundati-

on.

The proflor anfwered in general terms, and, in the

name of the council, told him., that the fathers allow-

ed his excufe for the order, for its having been 'io long
in lending its embaffadors j and that they would

»ot be wanting in the prelervaiion of the commandries

and
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and the privileges of the order, that was fo ufeful to

the church.

The embairador prefented fbme memorials to the

legates of the council, relating to the confirmation of

the immunities of the order ; and particularly to get a

decree, to difqualify all perfons, of what dignity foe-

ver, from enjoying any priories and commandries, till

after their having made the three vows of their inftitu-

tion, in the order of St. John of Jerufalem. The le-

gates durft not propofe fucii a decree in the congregati-

on, till (uch time as they had firft conlulted the pope
about it, and were acquainted with his intentions. Ac-

cordingly, they wrote to him upon that fubje<5l ; but

Pius IV. who then fat in the papal chair, and who was

very vigilant to let nothing pafs in the council that

might limit his authority, was not ignorant that (evei-al

of his predeceffors had claimed a right of collating to

the priories and commandries which fell vacant at the

court of Rome, or within their territories ; though in-

deed feveral other popes had made contrary declarati-

ons in favour of the order. He therefore wrote back
to his legates, that the decree for which the grand ma-
iler was folliciting, did not concern the council, and
that it was no body's buiinefs, but his, to make fuch a

regulation, when he fhould judge proper ; and after

the breaking up of the council,which had always given
him a great deal of uneafinefs, he entirely forgot the

knights of Malta, and the continual fervices they were

doing the Chriftian world, particularly to the people
who inhabited the coafts of Sicily, Naples, Italy, and

Spain, the laft efpecially, who, fince the conclufion

of the council, had been put in a ftate of lecurity, by
the fhare the order had in the taking of Gomera deVe-

lez, a place fituated on the coaft of Barbary, and not

above forty leagues diftant from Spain.
This harbour indeed was not capable of holding

great (hips, but it conftantly (ent out a number of fufts

and galiots ; and whenever they fitted out more confi-

derable fquadrons, the king of Fez, their neighbour,
farniihed them with foldiers, drawn chiefly out of the

moun-
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mountainous country adjoining ; all of them bold fel-

lows, and fearlefs of danger, when booty was the prize.
About a mile from this town lay Pignon de Velez, in

a little ifle, or rather a rock, to which there is no going
up, but by a way hewn in the rock itlelf ; which is

divided from the continent by nothing but a very nar-

row channel, that ferves for a kind of port to it, and
which can hold no more than ten or twelve little ve{^

fels at mod. This fort was a great fecurity to the cor-

lairs, who, whenever they were purfued, ufed to re-

tire thither, as the cannon of the place kept their

enemies at a diftance. The king of Spain had made an

unfuccclsful attempt upon it the year before ; but re-

fuming the fame defign this year, he alTcmbled all his

naval forces t after which he wrote in very prefling
terms to the grand mafter, and to feveral princes of

Italy his allies, defiring them to join their gallies with

his. With thefe feveral iquadrons he made up a ftrong

fleet, the command of which he gave to Don Garfia

de Toledo, viceroy ofCatalonia, who had the dire<5li-

on of the enterprife. This general let fail from the

port of Malaga on the lOth of Auguft, with a favour-

able wind, and, arriving in two days on the coaft of

Barbary, landed his troops and artillery without any

oppofition. The van-guard was compofed of Spanifh

troops and the knights of Malta ; the Portugueze and

Italians made the main body ; and the Germans were

put in the rear. The Chriftian army marching in good
order, advanced up to the town of Gomera, which

was not above fix: miles from the place of their land-

ing. The Chriftian general, in order to cut off all

communication between this town and the garrifbn of

Pignon, and to prevent their receiving any fuccours

from thence, rcfolved to begin his enterprife with the

liege of that place. Gomera, like moft of the inland

towns of Barbary, was without any fortifications, and

lay between two hills. The inhabitants had abandon-

ed it upon the approach of the Chrlftians, and were

fled with what they could carry off into the faftnelles

of the mountains. Garlia taking advantage of their

con-
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confternation, feized upon the town ; and fortifying
his camp with lines and good redoubts, he railed a

battery of fixgreai cannon upon an adjacent hill, which

played upon the fort for a whole day together ; at the

lame time that the gallies of Malta, and a great galli-
on battered it fb furioufly from the (ea,that a large pan-
nel of the wall, and part of the tower, or plat-form,
were demoiifhed. The governor in a fright, feeing
no fuccours appear, refolved to abandon the place, and

fly away with his family, and his moft conliderable cf-

fedls. He had a little skiff or boat to carry thrm,
which was hid at the foot of the rock ; but fearing \e\k

the garrifon fhould either ftop liim, or offer to follow

him, he told them that he was going to raiie the moun-
taineers, that he would put himfelf at their head, and
would either lofe his life in the attempt, or force the

Chriilians to raife the fiege, meantime the garrifon,
which confided only of thirty men, feeing no effeft of
liis promi/es, and not troubling themfelves about de-

fending a place, which had been deferted by its go-
vernor, confulted only their own fafcty. Such foldi-

ers as could Iwim got to (hore at as great a diftance as

poflible from the Chi iflian camp ; and fuch as could
not opened the gates, and furrendered up the fort.

Thus a place, which was looked upon as impregnable,
and which the year before had held out again ft all the

forces of Spain, was taken in a few days ; this vidory
was as much owing to the cowardice of the govern-
or, as to the valour and capacity of the Chridlan gene-
ral.

The noife of this conquefl: gave a terrible alarm to

all the corlairs oflhrbary, who carried the news to

CoiiQantinopIe, where they romplained about it to

Solyman; to whom they reprefented, that as the Spa-
niards were mafteis of Goletia. Pignon dcLVclez, and
Tunis, they kept all the coaft of Barbary, as it were,
in chains. Solyman fignificd to them, that he would
break ihcm in a little time ; and, as they infomed him
that the Maltefe gallics had greatly contributed to the

reducingof the place^he refolved, in order to leciire the

Vol. IV. Z
liberty
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liberty of Barbary, to begin by the conquefl of the i{Ic

-of Malta ;
and from that time,wlthout communicating liis

defign to any body but his minilters, he made prepar-
ations with all poflible fecrecy, for the fitting out of a

ftrong naval force ; the efl'eds of which were felt

hi the following year. Another fine prize, which
the knights took a little after, railed the grand feignior^s

refentnient to the highcft pitch, and made him more

eager in fitting out his armada. After the taking of

Pignon dc Vcicz, the five gallies of the order, com-

manded by general de Giou, and the grand maftcr*s

two gallies, under the particular command of Romegas,

joining together, and cruifing in company, met between

the iflands of Zante and Cephalonia, with a ftrong gal-

lion, laden with thericheft commodities of the eaft, and

mounted with twenty la'rge brals cannon, and a great

number of a lefler fize, having a body of good officers of

artilleiVjand above 200 janizaries on board, all ofthem

excellent arquebufiers. This veHcl was commanded by
rais or captain Bairan-Ogli, and belonged to the kiflir-

aga, chief of the black eunuchs of the feraglio. This

eunuch was the minifter of his mailer's plealures, and

the guardian of thofe j^oung ladies and beauties who
•were referved for his ufe, ieveral of whom had a fliare

in the gallion. General Giou, feeing himfelf at the

head of a {quadron of feven gallics, firfl fired a cannon

without ball, to make the captain of the veflel bring
to ; but the Turks anfwered him with a ball, and im-

mediately hoided up their flag, and all their colours, by

way of defiance, and as a declaration of their being re-

Iblved to fight.

General Giou, and the commander Romegas,

finding there was no likelihood of their taking the vef-

fel but by force of arms, agreed to attack it fiifl: them-

felves ; that aRer they had poured in iheir broad-fides

as cloie as poflible, the two commodores (hould be re-

lieved by two other gallies, and thele again by ilic

three laft, fb as to make a continual fire without any
intermiflion. But this order of battle was ill obferved,

from the jealouly and emulation of the two generals,
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who, forgetting their firfl agreement ofatfling together
in concert, each ftrove to engrofs the whole honour of

the vidlory to himielf. De Giou's galley coming up
under the ftern of this great velTel, was covered in a

moment with fire-works ; the knights and foldiers

were plied warmly with volleys of (tones and musket-
fliot : and the cannon, loaded with cartridges, made
fuch havock amongfl: them, that the general was for-

ced to remove to fome diftance. Romegas, on his ^Acj
attacked the gallion with his ufual intrepidity ; but a

ball, which was (hot from it, demoliilied the wale of
his galley, and killed tVv'o and twenty of his men ; and

by another, twenty more ofthem were forced to leap in-

to the lea. Romegas, fearing he fhouki be funk by a

great cannon which he (aw was levelled to takelfim be-

twixt wind and water, thought proper, though lore

againtl his will, to retire further off j after which, the

two next gallies advanced in their turn, and in concert

fell upon the gallion, each on its fide, and poured in

fuch a terrible fire, that they killed and dilabled feve-

ral of the janizaries : but thole brave fellows, who
were part of a body of troops, in which the chief force

of the Turki(h empire conlilts, fought on with the fame

intrepidity. The three lad: gallies were then forced to

advance to the fiiccour of the reft ; and the two com-
modores, getting their gallies in rcadineis, returned to

the engagment with new fury. The battle lafted five

v/hole hours before any judgment could be formed of
the iifue of it ; and, notwithllanding the great bravery
of the knights_, they would perhaps liave been forced to

retire with lofs, had the Turks been able to make uie

of all their artillery. But untbrtunatcly for them, their

beft pieces, by the avarice of the merchants, were en-
cumbered among the bales of goods^ (b that they were
of no .uie to them ; and the gallies making aYuperior
fire, the knights at laft boarded the veflcl, and made
themfelves mailer of it. The vidory was bloody ; for

above fixicorcChriftians, either knights or (bldiers, loft

their lives in it : among the former, thofe chiefly re-

greted vvcj-c la Fonde, a Provencal j Berzet an Italian,

Z 2 and
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and Pac'cco a Spaniard ; Anthony Feinandes, PoflTclia

and Diego d'lneftrofa were mortally wounded, and
died a few days afterwards at SaragofTa : Fernando

a

this

fides their wounded, loll: fourfcore janizaries, and le-

veral officers ; particularly an engineer, who, by his

courage and skill in pointing the cannon, had con-
tributed more to their making this gallant defence, than
even the captain of the gallion himlelf.

This capture made a greater nolle atConftantinoplc,

elpecially in the ieragllo, than the lols of an impor-
tant place wonla have done. The kiiHr-aga, and* the

odalichi, or favourites of the grand fcignior, who had

iluresinit, threw themlelves at the fulran's feet, and
entreated him to revenge them on the knights. Soly-
inan, lookiii'T upon this capture as an inllilt offered to

his own hojiliold, Iwore by his head, that he would

extirpate the order ; and in order to comfort the

iadieS;, and the kiflir-aga, for their iofs, he indemnified

them by making them rich prelents out of his ovvn cof-

fers. The greate'l part of his officers, and the Ma-
hometan prieils, entered into his relent ment ; and the

mufti, their chief, reprelented to him in a private au-

dience, that as all mullilmen were obliged to go once
in their lives to vifit their prophet's tomb, it would be

impollible for his European ilibjeds to difcharge that

duty any longer, without expofmg themlelves to be
taken by the Chriftian corfairs

;
that Malta was croud-

ed wiih Turkifii flaves ; and that a prince, who had iib

high a ien:e of religion, and whom providence had
railed to fo eminent a degree of power, ought to fcruple
the leaving fo great a number of the faithful in flavery,
and cxpoledto the danger of changing their religion.
The kiilir-aga, who was more incenfedthan any body
cl'e, and who carried on all this intrigue, in order to

determine the grand leignior to lay adde all other cn-

terprifes, and to fall upon the ifland of Malta, engag-
ed the iman^or preacher of the principal mofv^ue, cuu-

ningly
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Lmgly to infinuate adifco irle upon that flibjed into his

fermon. Solyman, who was a rehgious prince, going
thither the Friday following, which is the Turki/h fab-

bath, this orator, under the pretence of treating of the

charity which oughtto befhewnto the poor and wretch-

ed, introduced himielf by deploring tlie diigrace and
wretched itate of thole mufulmen who were in fiavery

among the Chrilfians. He did this at fiift in general
terms ; then, dire(5\ing his dllcourie to the grand ieig-

nior, he, at'icr extolling his valour, his con^uefls, and
the mild nels of his government, \\\ fuch a manner as

they juftly delerved, added, th.it there was notliing

wanting to complete his glory but only the deliver-

ing of fuch a great number of unhappy niulliimen. as

had been deprived of their fortunes and liberty by the

JMaltefe. He afterwards entered into the particulars of
all their captures, of which, 'tis probable, they had
furnifhed him with an exadt account ; and (hewed, that

their rovers had, within the laft five years, taken up-
wards of fifty veffels laden with the richeft commodi-
ties of the eaft ; not to mention the feluccas, brigan-
tines, gallies, and galiots employed in the cruifing ier-

vice :
" theie vefTels, fays he to him, together with

'• their cargoes and the men on board, have been all
*' feized by thofe mercilefs corlairs ; and nothing, Sir,
'' but your invincible fword can refcue fo many poor" creatures out of ilavery : the fon calls upon you to
'' reftore him his father, and the wife her husband or
'^ her children : all, all *xpe£t fiom your juftice and
*^

power, the vengeance which is due to their cruel
•* enemies.

Such a bold and pathetic difcourfe, raifed a con-
fafed murmuring in the congregation, which at lad
broke out into loud complaints, contrary to what is

generally pradiied in their mofques, where a^ profound
filence is always obferved. Solyman ieemed furprifed
and troubled at this unulbal incident ; but being told

the reafon of it, he, in order to quiet the people, fignt-
fied to them by his grand vizier, that they fljould have
their revenge and fatisfaaion in a little time

,•
and ac-

^ 3 coidingly
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cordingly went out of the mof^ue full}'- refolveci, in cafe

he was not prevented by the Hungarian war, to fall

with all his forces upon Malta.

So LYMAN had for a long time been warmly folli-

cited to undertake this enterprife by HalTan baflia, the

viceroy of Algiers, fon and fucceflbrto the famous Bar-

"barofia ; and by Dragut, governor of Tripoli.
* Both

of thefe had frequently remondrated to him, parti-

cularly fince the taking of Pignon de Velez, that the

Chriftians, unle/s fome remedy (liould be fallen up-

on, would infallibly make themfelvcs maRers of all the

coafl: of Barbary; that folong as Malta fhould continue

in the hands of the knights, it would be impoflible to

fend out any reinforcements to them, or for them to

receive any from their re{pe<5live governments, with-

out running a great hazard of their being intercepted ;

and that this illand, which was no more than a rock,
was the only barrier that braved his power, and which,

hy the privateers and fquadrons that it fent out, was

continually interrupting the communication of Barbary
with Afia and the ijQes of the Archipelago.
So LYMAN was fenfible of the importance of this

conqueft ; but as it might be attended with difficulties,

he, like a prudent and wife prince, would not engage
in it till fuch time as he had confulted his principal ge-
nerals. For this purpole, he, according to the Turkilh

cuftom, held a great council of war on liorfeback in

ihe open field. The firft thing debated in it was the

iieceflity they were under of driving the knights out

of an ifland, where they diflurbcd the commerce of the

errand feignior's fubje<51:s,
and inteiTupted the pilgri-

mages to Mecca and Medina. They agreed, that their

religion, as well as the ftate, were equally interefted

in their extirpation. After this, the next point exa-

nuned was the means of putting this projedt in exe-

cution.

The grcatedpart of the bafhas, who guelTed at the

fjltan*s inclinations, like true courtiers, told him that

ihe coH'^juell
of the iHe of Rhodes, might alTure him of

i'uccels

* De Thou, Hift. 1. 37,
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fuccefs in the enterprife of Malta j that the knights,
whom they called a pack of rafcally corfairs, would never
be able to hold out againft themoft

inconiiderablcpart
of the forces of his empire ; and that he had no more
to do than to fend the gallies of Algiers and Tripoli,
tvhh a body of troops, to feize on ibme forts, which
thofe rovers had built for the

Security of the ports and
coafts of the iiland.

Aly, one of Dragut's lieutenants, whom he had
fent on purpofe to Conftantinople, was prelent at this

council, and reprefented in the name of his general,
that in cafe they (hould make their firft attempt by be-

lieging Malta, there was no doubt but the knicrhts

would receive confiderable fuccours from Goletta, Pig-
non de Velez, and from the Moors of Tunis, who
were valTals to the crown of Caftile, and enemies to
the Turkifh government; that Dragut was of opinion,
they (hould open the campaign with the

fieges of Go-
letta, and Pignon de Velez ; and that when they fliould

have cleared the coaft of Barbary of the Chriftians, and
reduced the inhabitants of the country, they then

might employ the grand feignior's troops the year fol-

lowing in belieging Malta. Mahomet, the moft anti-
ent of all the ballias, an old experienced general, who
was afterwards advanced to the dignity of grand vizier
was entirely againft the enterprife of Malta ; and, be-
fides the reafons which Dragut's agent had alledged
he urged, that there was a great difference between tlie

jfle of Rhodes and that of Malta ; that the former was
fituated in the midft of his territories, at a great diitance
from Europe, and out of the way of all fuccour from
the Chriftians ; and as its foil afforded plenty of corn
and pafture,it eafily furnifhed lijbfiftence for his army;
whcreas; on the contrary, as Maha lay near Sicily, it

could receive fuccours from thence every mom'ent and
that the king of Spain, who confidered it as the bul-
wark of his Itahan dominions, would not fail to em-
}>loy all his forces to relieve it j that moft of the Chri-

ilianprinces would enter into the war, out of a prin-
ciple of religion j that they would meet with nothin

in
g
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in Malta, but a deep barren rock, without cither corn

or pafture ground, and a body of brave kniglits to de-

fend it, who were all refolved to die in the
i]>ot.y

rather

than lurrender ; and that, even fuppofiag they fho.ild

take it, they yet ought to be fure of getting fubfiftence

for the army, whilft they fiiould be repairing the old

fortliications, and making new ones ; that they had

reafon to be apprehenfive of a new crufade, and a

league between the princes of Chriilcndom, who, in

that ca(e, would be able to fend a numerous tket in the

Ipring with frefh troops on board, to block up the

Turkilh velTels in the ifle of Malta ; and that it would

redound much more to the grand leignior's glory, and

be more advantageous to his empire, to employ his

troops in Hungary, or to attempt the conquell of Italy;

nor indeed could he do better than to begin with Sici-

ly ; which being reduced, Malta v/ould tall of courie

into his hands ; and that after all, without his engag-

m^ in fuch a difficult enterprize as that propoled a-

gainftthe knights of St. John, they might eaiily pro-

vide for the lecurity of the merchants of the fultan's

empire, and the pilgrims, who went out of devotion

to Mahomet's tomb, by fending out convo}s along

with them.

M o T w I T H s T A N D I N G the folidity of thcfe reafons,

Solyman, who was eafily wrought upon by motives

of confcience, and who, moreover, was touched with

ihe complaints and tears of his favourites, declared

himlelf for the enterprife of Malta : the hopes too of

raifing his glory might probably have determined him

to undertake it ; and that after driving the knights out

of Rhodes, and the other ifles of the Archipelago,

which depended on it, and the caftles and lands they

pofr.'lTcd upon the continent of Afia Minor, he might
have flattered himfelf, that the conqucll of Mali a would

make his name famous, and his power formidable in

Europe and Africa. Whatever might be his motives,

he fent exprefs orders over all his empire for equipping

all the fliips
and gallies that could be found in his

ports fit for the lea icrvice. Uluchialy, a Calabrian

renegado.
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renegado, brought him feveral from Alexandria ; the

governor ot' Rhodes furniflied what gallies he had ;

and HaiTan and Dragut, baflias or viceroys of Algiers
and Tripoli, v/ere ordered to join the Ottoman fleet,

with all thecorfairs of Barbary, as Toon as they fliould

hear of its arrival before Malta. Whilil thefe prepa-
rations were carrying on, he Tent fome able engineers
thither in the habit of filhermen, who, under pretence
of throwing their lines into the ditches, and felling
their fifh in the town, viewed the fortifications, and
the height of the walls, and took an exadt plan of
the place, which the grand Jeignior laid before his ge-
nerals.

Out of thefe he made clioice of two to head this

expedition ; viz. Pialy and Muftapha. Although Pi-

ali's extradlion was unknown, he yet had a great ihare

in this prince's favour, who had married him to one
of his grand-children. Solyman, returning from his

firft campaign in Hungary, and after the taking ofBel-

grade, had found him in Iwadling clothes, lying upon
a plough-fhare, where probably his mother had left

him in her fright at the march of the army. The grand
feignior, who diverted him'elf with hunting on the

road, gave oideis that he fhould be brought to him,
and, finding in his features, which were not yet formed,

fomething that pleafed him, he took care to give hirti

a good education ; and, after he had pafTed gradually
through all the ports of his army, he gave him one of
his grand-daughters. He made him likeways bafha of
the fea, and as liich he had the general command ofthe
fleet on this occafion.

MusTAPHA, who had acquired Solyman's efteeni

and confidence by feveral confiderable vfftories which
he had gained, was appointed general of the land-
forces. He was an old officer, aged threefcore and
five J was harfh and fevere in command, cruel and

bloody to all fuch enemies as fell into his hands ; and,

particularly, was not afliamed to glory in breaking his
word and oath with the Chriflians. Solyman, who
had an equal confidence in both thefe generals, recom-

nivfndcd
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mended to them to live in good underftanding with one

another, to adt alwaj's in concert, and above all, not

to attempt any thing without lirlt conlulilng Dragut,
whom he confidered not only as a (worn enemy to the

knights, but as the greateft leaman he had then in his

empire.
The

fitting out fuch numbers of (hips and gallies,
the marching of troops from all quarters to the ports of

the Morea, and the various motions which were made
all over the Ottoman empire, gave great uneafinc.'s to

thofe Chriftian princes, whole territories lay near thole

of the grand fcignior j though they were ignorant at

the fame time where the (torm would fall. Some pre-
tended that this armada was deligned againft the fort

of Goletta, which was the key of the kingdom, and

particularly of the city of Tunis ; or elfe againll Pig-
eon de Velez, which likeways opened an entrance in-

to the kingdom of Algiers ; others ill ipcfted, that this

cnterpril'e was intended againft Malta only ; and this

opinion was confirmed by various letters that came from
the Levant. In this uncertainty, the king of Spain, be-

ing particularly interefted iji the prelervation and de-

fence of Malta, as it ierved for a bulwark to Sicily, or-

dered the viceroy Don Garfia de Toledo to pais by
Malta in his way to Goletto, and confer about it vVith

the grand mafter. They communicated to each other

all the different advices they had received, and agreed,
incale of an attack, to afPift one another with all their

forces ; and as the grand m after reprclented to him
the want he ftiould be in both of corn and foldiers, in

cale he ftiould be forced to fuftain a fiege, the viceroy

promiled, upon his return into Sicily, to fend him a

conflderable quantity, with two companies of Spanifli

foldiers ; and, in the mean time, left one of his fons

with him, as it were in hoftage, for the performance
of his v/ord, who afterwards took the habit of the or-

der.

He was but juft gone from Malta, Mdien frefh ad-

vices arrived from fome trufty fpies, whom the grand
ciafter kept at Coiiftaiuinople : by their letters they

affurcd
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afllired him, that the Turks would Infallibly open the

campaign with the fiege of Malta, and, that after re-

ducing the whole ifland, which Solyman took for

granted, he had given orders to his generals to go in-

to Africa, and employ all his forces to drive out the

Spaniards from thence.

The grand mafter was not in the leafl: daunted at

the news 5 however, he communicated it to the coun-
cil of the order, and, by their confent, fent a general
fummons to ail the knights who were dif]Derled up and
down the different provinces of Chriftendom, to repair
forthwith to Malta. The agents whom the order em-

ployed In Italy levied a body of 2000 foot, and the

viceroy of Sicily lent the two Spanifii companies he
had promifed him. The (hips and gallies of the or-

der were, till the beginning of the liege, continually

employed in tranfportlng arms, powder, ammunition
and provifions to Malta ; and the knights were daily

arriving there In confiderable numbers, eager to dii-

charge the obligations of their profeflion, to fignalize
their zeal and courage againft the infidels.

La Valette made mod of thefe knights captains
and officers, who, by his order, difcipllned the inha-

bitants of the towns and country, and formed them
Into new companies of ibJdlers fit for lervice ; the

greatefl: part ofthem being good arquebufiers, and there

being very few. among them but what had been out a

cruifing. and ferved on board the gallies of the or-

der. Thei'e companies made up a body of /|ooo foot ;

the grand mafter diftributed them Into different pofts,
where there was occafion for them ; and that he might
not omit anything which might poflibly contribute to
his defence, he (cnt copies of the letters he had receiv-

ed from Conflantlnople ro the pope, and to moft of
the Chr'ftlan princes, to reprefent to them the danp-er
with which the order was threatned, and to delire

them to fend fuccours to the knights, who wanted
them only, to make head againft the formidable ene-

my of all ChMftendom. Pius IV. who then fat upon
the papal throne; paid in a fum of 10,000 crowns to

Cambian,
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Cambian, the Malteie embaflador at Rome. Notbin*
was to be got From France, which was at this time

werkned with inteftine wars and divifions ; but the

kinjToF Spain, out of fear left the Turks fliould ad-

vance fo near Sicily, refolved to employ all his forces

to keep them at a diftance. He wrote to his minifterJ

in Italy, and to ieveral princes of that nation, his allies,

to form immediately a body of 20,coo foot, which
flior.ld be ready to embark upon the firft accounts of

the defigns of ihe infidels ; and, by the Ihrne exprels,
he ordered the viceroy ot Sicily to take as much care

for :he defence of Malta, as he would ule for the pre-
fervdtion of Sicily itlclf.

The viceroy, perluaded that in the anxiety the

grand mafter mull needs be in, the giving him affarance

thai he would (end him fuccours, would be in a manner
the lame as if he adually lent them him, imparted to

him the orders he had received from the court of Ma-
drid. The grand mafter could not help being plealed
with fuch fine promiles j however, he did not depend

upon them fo far, as to ncgledt preparing himfclf to

fuftain all the efforts of the formidable power of the

Turks, with the forces of the order only. The perils

which he forefaw were inevitable, ferved only to in-

i|Mre him with greater bravery : he was informed with

a refolution that wasfuperlor to all events; his natural

courage had infpircd him with a noble indifference for

life ; he had pafTcd fuccefllvely through all the em-

ployments of the order, and this gradual rife to new

dignities had always been the teftimony and recom-

pence of the many memorable adions, which at laft

j*ai(ed him to the dignity of grand mafter.

Such was brother John de la Valette, whofe cha-

ra<5ter will be better known by the relation of the fiege
of Malta, than by all that could be faid before hand,
of that magnanimity and courage, which diftinguifhcd
him in the midft of the grcateft dangers. Purluant to

the general fummons, and in obedience to his orders,

upwards of fix hundred knights were already arrived

s^ Malta, nioft of them attended with domcftics, who
were
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were brave in their perfons, and wno afterwards prov-
ed good ibldiers. Such commandcM-s as could not leave
their provinces, by reaibn of their age or infirmities,
not being able to go thither in pcribn, generoufly lent

the beft part of their efrefts to Malta ; and iome'old

priors were ordered by the grand mafter to ftay in Ita-

ly, in the kingdom of Naples, and about the perlbn of
the viceroy of Sicily, in order to haften the lliccours he
had promifed, and to forward the embarkation of iome
French. S.-anifh, and German knights, who were not

yet iet out from their reipedtive provinces. The grand
mafter received them all with that pleafure which a

good father feels upon (being his children again, and
had taken care to p/ovide lodgings and liibfiftence for

them beforehand. In all the vaft variety, as well as im-

portance, of the ieveral affairs he had to manage, no-

thing was able to dilconcert him; he would himlelf be

acquainted with every fingle circumftance, and enter-
ed into the miniiteft particularities; he diicharged, at

the lame time, the offices of Ibldier, captain, officer of
the artillery, ovedeer of thefick, and engineer ; with
the lame hand that he traced out a new fortificaLion, he
a<Jled the pioneer in throwing up the ground ; he was
ever in motion, and in feveral places, as it were, at the
fame time; now he was among the workmen, the next
moment he was vifiting the magazines, and then im-

mediately at the infirmary, buiying himlelf in
relieving

the fick. Upon fbme frefh letters he received from
diffi-^rcnt places confirming the former accounts that
Irad been lent him, relating to the defign the Turks
had upon Malta, he alTemhled the knights who were
then in the convent, in order to acquaint them with
their contents ; nor did he, on tliis occafion, either
lelTen the greatnels of the danger to which they were
expo ed, or the uncertainty of the fuccour wiHi which
they had been flattered.

'* A formidable army, (/aj^s*' he to them, with an heroic
boldneis,) and an infi-

** nitc multitude of Barbarians, are coming to thunder
'^ down upon us ; they are, my brethren, enemies to
''

jdusChrift ; it is our buCnels to Hand up manfully
Vol. IV. A a « in
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*' in defence of the faith ; and if the gofpel mufl: fuh-
'' mit to the alcoran, God, on this occafion, demands
'^ back of us a life which we have ah-eady devoted to
*^ him by our profeflion ; thrice happy they who fiiall

*'
firft tall a lacrificetofo good a caule. But in order

^^ to make ourlelves worthy of that honour, let us go,
*^ my brethren, to the altar, there to renew our vows,
'^ and partake of the bleiTed facraments, and let the
*' blood ofthe faviour of mankind infpire us with fuch
^' a noble contempt of death, as can alone make us
*^ invincible.'*

He fct forwards at the fame time towards the church,
attended by all his knights, where the holy facrament

was at that time expoied. Not a knight among them

all but was zealous to follow the grand mailer's ex-

ample ; they employed that and the following days in

going to confeflion, and in partaking of the bkifed eu-

charift ; and they all role from the lord's table like

new men. By their partaking of that ftrengthening

food, all their weaknelles were repaired, all diviiions,

all private refentments, were now laid afide ; and,

what was ftill more difficult, they broke off all their

tender engagements, fb dear to the heart of man. From
that day they left off all correfpondence with peribns

of a different lex, how innocent foever it might be;

they were dead to aJl views of intereft or ambition ;

the certain danger to which they were expoied, and

the confideration of death, which was in a manner un-

avoidable, had revived in them a contempt of life, and

all the other virtues of their predece/Tors ; they all em-

braced each other with that tendernefs, which charity

inlpires,
and protefted that they would lole the lafl

drop of their blood in the defenceof their religion and

altars.

The grand mailer was overjoyed to find them in

this excellent dilpofition ; and, in order not to be pre-

vented, and furprifed by the enemy, he refblved to af^

fign every language the polls which they were to de-

fend. For the better undcrflanding of this diftribution

of the feveral employments, and of the anions which

happen-
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happened in feveral parts of the ifland, it may not per-

haps be improper, notwithftanding our having already

given fome account of ihe fituation of Maha, in the

foregoing book, to give a more particular one in this

place.
Malta is an ifland fituated between Sicily and A-

fiica, in the ^9th degree of longitude, and the q5th of

latitude. It is the moR (buthern ifle in Europe, lying

about fixty miles from cape PaHaro, and two hundred

and feventy from Tripoli in Africa. Its circumference

is fixty miles, its length twenty, and its breadth about

twelve. It is waflied on the eaft by the Tea, v/hich

lies towards the ifland of Candia ; it has 'the little iiles

or rocks of Pantalorea, Linofa, and Laiiipaduia on

the weft ; Sicily on the north , and the kingdom of

Tunis on the fouth. On the fouth coaft towards Tri-

poli, nothing is to be feen but great rocks, without

either roads or ports j but we meet caftward v/iih the

road of Marza-Scala ; and turning back on the right

towards the fouth-weft, we find another road or creek

called Marza-Sirocco, capable of holding feveral vef-

fels. In going fl:ill forward, towards the ibuth-wefl:,

we meet with two large bays, the one called Antife-

ga, and the other Mufiarro ; and' at the extremity of

the ifland, on that fide weftward, there is a creek very

proper for fliips to ride in, called Mcleca, which is di-

vided from the ifle of Goza by a channel about four

miles over. In the midft of this channel lie the little

jfles of Com! no and Cominote. If we coaft along the

ifland, when we come to that part of it which lies

over againft Sicily, we meet with the road of St. Paul,

fb called, becaufe the ftiip
in which that apoftlc was

carried pri toner to Rome, was driven thither by a

ftorm; and the road ofSt.George,which looks towards

the North, is not far from that of St. Paul." Laftly,

as we go on towards that part of the ifland, which lies

diredtly oppofite to cape PalTaro, we meet with two

large ports, qne of which lying on the left is called

Marza Mu(et, or port Mufet ; in the middle whereof

lies a fmall ifland, near which all ihips coming from

A a 2 tlic
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the Levant, or fufpedled places, are obliged to perforin

quarantine ; the other is called barely Marza, or the

great port, and lies towards the eaft.

These two ports are leparated by a narrow flip of

land, upon which the prior oF Capua, as was before

obfcrved, built the fort of St. Elmo, to defend the

entrance of them both. In the great port there are

two narrow flips of land, parallel to each other, which
run out into the Tea in the form of two lingers, and arc

of a much greater length than brcadih. The callle of
St. Angelo was built on the extremity of that which
lies nearcft: the mouth ofthe haibour, and was the on-

ly fort that was on the ifland at the tims when the

icnightj took poffjirion of it. The grand mafter de

rifle-Adam had fortified it with new ramparts, baftions,
and ditches ; it had likeways been fupplied wiih clf-

terns, anarfenal, and magazines. This caflile had, ever

fince that time, been the refldence of the grand mailers;
but in this jundlure, la Valette took up his lodging in

the town, the better to have an opportunity offending
fuccours to all places where there might be occalion.

What they call II Borga, was a little town lying be-

hind the cafllc of St. Angelo, wherein the whole bo-

dy of the convent had iettled itlelf

We hav^e already obierved, that upon the point of
the other narrow flip of land or rock, which runs out

into the great port, and which lies upon the left hand,

they had built a fort with a town ; and that it was cal-

led the ifle of La Sangle, after the name of the grand
maflier who fortified it ; though it was in reality no

more than a peninfula. Between this town and the

caftle of St. Angelo, lay the port for the gallies, which
was fliut up every night with a great iron chain, that

reached from the platform, at the foot of the caflle of

St. Angelo, to the point of the ifle de la Sangle, where

it was fafl:ened with a large anchor, and was fupporttd

and carried crofs the water by empty casks and beams

of timber laid crofs-ways at certain diftances. In fine,

behind this port de la Sangle, there was another, for

fuch foreign fliips
as reforted to the ifland, either for

the
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the fake of commerce, or that were forced to put in

for fear of the coi lairs. I (hall wave laying any thin"-

in this place about i\\Q Notable city^ the capital of ilie

iiland, which I have already mentioned in the forep-o-

ing book ; and fhali only oblerve, tjiatit lies about fix

or leven miles from the two great ports above menti-

oned, which, in ail probability, was the leaion of its

not being firft attacked, as the other placts and forts of
theifland were. »

SUGH was its fituation, whkh we have deicribed,

only in order to enable the reader to foim the better

judgment of what paffcd duiing the courie ofthe liege-
The grand maitcr, before the enemy ap^jeared, was
deiirous ofknowing e.-adtly whar

troOj^-i^
he had 10 op-

pole the infidels, in order to diltiibute them afterwards
into the places and forts that fliould be attacked. /Ac-

cordingly he made a gcDCial review, and found that

they confided of about 700 knights, beiidcs lerving
brothers, and 8 ,00 men, who were euher loldieis of
the gallies, and foreign troops in the ie.vice ofille or-

der, or elie townJincn and pea.ants, who had been
formed into companies All the languages undercook
to defend the leveral pods thai Ihouid be alligncd them,
and theibldiers and militia vvere divided among them.
The three languages of France had the guard of the

town, the mofl impoitanc place of the ifiand ; and as
it was of a large extent, they were joined by part of the

language of Calli^e.

The admiral de Monte, with all the knights of the

language of
Italy, undertook to defend the iile de la

Sangle. The language of Arragon, which compre-
hended the knights of that kingdom, and thole of the

provinces of Catalonia and Navarre, took up all the

4]uarter of the gate of iiormola, with rhe plaiform of
eanh adjoining to it. The language of England,

-

art
ot that of Caltile, with rhe Portugueie and Geru.aii

knights, were polftd upon the mole towardf^the town,
and extended themlelves as far as the ditch cf ihe c<i\i\Q,

of St. Angclo. The commander Gaizeranros, a Ca-

ii-Ioniac, was put with
fifty knights, and five hundrtd
A a 3 excel-
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excellent foldiers in the caftle; and the chevalier Mef-

guiia, a Portugueie, in the Notable city, which, being
a poft of great confequence, they gave him, over and
above the ordinary garrifon, five companies of the

country militia, under the command of the command-
er Vagnon. The commander Romegas, fo famous for

his captures, and fo terrible in the Mediterranean, un-

dertook, with the Ibldiers of his gallies,
to defend the

entrance of the great port ; and the commander Gui-

ral, a Caftilian, and excellently well skilled in the ma-

nagement of the artillery, railed a battery of nine can-

non, to play upon the enemy, in cale they (hould at-

tempt to, break the chain that barred up the port where
the gallies lay. The fort of St. Elmo had generally
no more than fixty foldiers garrifoned in it, under the

command of the chevalier Broglio, an old Piedmonte/e

officer ; but before the enemy appeared, the command-
er Deguarras, bailifr of Negrepont, was thrown into it

with fixty knights ; and the grand mafter, knowing the

importance of that poft, put likeways into it a com-

pany of Spanifh foot, commanded by the chevalier

John de la Cerda. The cruelties and havock the Turks
had made in the ifle of Goza, before their going upon
the expedition of Tripoli, made leveral knights of the

council propofe the demolifliing of the caftle, in order

to prevent its falling a lecond time into the hands of

the infidels. But la Valette oppofed it, and was of

opinion, that they ought rather to augment the garri-

Jbn ; maintaining, that it were to be wifhed the ene-

my would firft fall upon thofe leparate forts, before

they attacked the town and caftle of St. Angelo, where

the convent and the ftrength of the order refided ; and

that they would have juft fo much time as they (hould

employ in it, to wait for the coming of the iliccourS

which they were promiied ; and that in cafe there-

mote pofts could but hold out till the end of September,
the Turk$ would hardly be able to keep the lea dur-

ing that tempeftuous fcafon. He added, the better to

enforce his opinion, that as the caftle of Goza, the^Vi?-

table city, and the caftle of St. Angelo, were all leaf-

ed
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ed upon hills, which were pretty near of the fame

height, and which lay not far from one another, it

v/OLild not be difficult, in cale the Turkiih fleet fhould

keep the mouth of the two ports blocked up, as un-

doubtedly they would, to make fignals from thele

caftles, and to advertile the order of all that palled at

lea, efpecially when the fuccours fhould becoming up.
He concluded by declaring, that they ihould imme-

diately icnd a governor to Goza ; that they fliould

make choice of a man of rciclate courage for that pur-

pofe, who (hould be capable of
refilling the enemy

as long as poflible, and who, rather than lubmit to a

capitulation, fliould facrifice his life for the preiervati-

on of his order. All the council readily ailented to the

grand mafter's opinion ; and, however dangerous that

poft might be, there was fuch a noble emulation among
the knights, that there was not an old officer but made

great interell to procure it forhimfelf, or at Icaft to ferve

under the perfon who fliould be nominated to it. The

grand mafter and council at lalt pitched upon the che-

valier Torreglias, a Majorcan, whole valour and intre-

pidity, which had been tried on many occafions, had

juftly quahfied him for that employment.
Besides thefe various difpolitions, the commander

Copier, of the language of Auvergne, and grand mar-
flial of the order, an old officer, was appointed to ob-

ferve the fleet of the enemy, and to oppofe their de-

fccnts as far as lay in his power ; to regulate his moti-

ons by theirs; and, when they fliould land, to fall up-
on fuch as fliould ftraggle from the main body of their

army. He, in order to put thefe defigns in execution,
took with him a good jiumber of knights, together
with two hundred iflanders on horfeback, and a body
of fix hundred foot ; with thele he coafted along the

feafliore, in all thofe places where a delce^it feemed
mod pradicable.
Such wiie precautions were very neceflary againfl:

fo formidable a power as that of the Turks ; but the

main lecurity of the ifland lay in the grand mafter's pre-

Iciice; who always appearing with an air of tranquiili-
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ty, and the (Umc intrepid look, infjiired an heroic

confidence into the knights and (bldiers. He was con-

tinually vifitingthe leveral polls, fortifying thofe places

which he thought weakcfl, telling each commander

the motions he was to make in caie of an attack, and

the places
to which he (houid fuccelfively retire, in

caie of his being forced out of his poll ; and vvhere-

cver he came, he left an imprelfion of his courage,

that rendered his knights and ibldiers invincible.

At /length the TurKiih fleet appeared oif of Malta

on the iSt'hof May. It coniilled of 159 velfwh wiih

oars, as well galiies
as galliots, having 30,000 land-

forces on board, compoled of jaiii/.aiies, fpah)'?,,
and

the braved foldiers of the Oiioman empire. The fleet

was foUoVv'ed by a confiderable number of Ihipsof bur-

den, laden with the heavy ariiilery, the horxs of the

fpahi's,
and the ammunition and provifions for the for-

ces. The chief pilot iailed naif a mile bjfoie ihe reft

of the fleet, in order to view the coall, and to lind a

fafe place for to put in ar, and made an attempt to

brine it into a creek or road called iVlirza Sirocco,

which lies on the caftern Iide of the illand. Bat a

Greek and Levant wind blowing at that time, he did

not think proper to put in there ; but firing two can-

non-lhot to give noticethat they were not to itop there,

he keot on his way, paficd with all the fleet between

the illand of Malta and the rock of Korfola, and about

ilmlet the Turks came to an anchor at the entrance of

the creek or bay of Mugiarro. The marfhal Copier, at

the head of 200 knights, and a thoufandarquebufiers,

advanced with as much diligence as pofTible, to oppole

their delcent j but the Turkifh admiral, detaching five

and thirty galiies of his rear guard with ;ooo men on

board, in the night time, they landed without any op-

pofition in the road of St. Thomasy called by orhers

the Pert de i'Echellc : on which occalion it may not

be improper to obferve, that though mod hidorians

dignify the creeks and bays which are in this ifland

wiih the title of ports, yet they are generally,
if we

except the great port, and port MufTet; no more but fo

many
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many roads, which are at mod fheltercd only from the

land-winds.

Whilst the Turks were in the bay of Mugiarro,
the chevalier de la Riviere planted himlelf with twelve

knights in ambufh behind fbme old rubbifii, in hopes
of Ibrprizing fbme enemy who might be tempted to

come afliore. A Portuguefe knigh'., who had been
fent on the fame fide to get intelligence, diibovering
la Riviere, and advancing towards him, received a

musket-ball from a party of Turks who lay concealed

in the neighbouring rocks, and died upon the fpot. La
Riviere, imagining he was only wounded, ran imme-

diately to affill him; but the Turks firing another vol-

ley, d'lperled this little convoy, and, having killed his

horfe, came up, and took him prilbner. They carried

him immediately to the general, who examined him a-

bout the difpolition of the grand mafter and of the

knights, and the number and condition of their forces.

La Riviere anfwered, that the knights were all to a
man refolved to lofe the lafi drop of their blood in the
defence of an ifiand, which they confidered as their

country ; that all the forts were manned with ilrong

garriibns, and well provided with ammunition and

provifions ; and that they expected fom all the Chri-

(tian princes of Europe a ftrong fleet, either to give
him battle, or force him to retreat. The Turkifli ge-
neral, looking upon this difcourfe as a kind of bravado
in his prifoner, commanded him to be put to the rack,
in order to extort from hiin a more particular account
of the (late of the ifiand. The knight bore the tor-

ture for a long time with an heroic conftancy ; but, at

laft, as if he had been overcome by the rigour of the

torments he fuffered, he, affedting an ingenious air,
owned toMuftapha, that if Malta was to be taken, it

could only be at the pofl of Caftile, which he^ laid was
the worft fortified in the whole town, and indeed in the

whole ifiand-

The bnfha relying on the fincerity of a confefTion

drawn from him, as he imagijied, by the violence of
the torture, refolved to begin the liege of the town iu

that
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that quarter ; but as he had a mind to reconnoitre the

place himlelf before his engaging in the attempt, he
lent the chevalier de la Riviere loaded with irons on

, board a galley defigned for the priibners. The wind

changing, all the fleet weighed anchor the night fol-

lowing, and with the lanthorns lighted ftood for the

bay of Marza Sirocco, where the army landed early in

the morning in good order. The firft thing the general
did was to order the building of two redoubts on each
fide at the entrance of this large bay ; after which, he

put a good number of foldiers in them, and provided
them with artillery for the fecurity of hisfiiips, as well

as to keep the Chrillian fleet at a diilance. The Turkifh

army advanced afterwards higher up into the country,
and encamped near a village called St. Catharine.

Muftapha, in order to take a view of the fituation of

the town, the caftlc of St. Angelo, and other forts,

took fome engineers with him, and went up an hill

called Mont Caicara^ from v/hence he had a profpe<5l
of almoft the whole ifland. He obliged the chevalier

de la Riviere his prifoner to follow him, whom he
commanded to point out to him the forts of St. Elmo
and la Sanglc, the caftle of St. Angelo and the town,
and to give him likewife an exadt account ofthe fortifi-

cations in every place, and the nun>ber of troops that

were polled in them. The chevalier did not fail to

make them twice as many as they were ; but the baflia

at length asking him which was the pod of Caftile,

which he had repre(ented as the weakeft in the whole

ifland, he had no (boner ftiewn it him, but Muftapha

feeing it fortified with a large bulwark, a ravelin and

cafemates at the bottom and in the ditch, was prelent-

ly convinced that la Riviere had impofed upon him, and
had only pointed out that pla^e to him in order to

make him mifcarry in his enterprize ; this put him in-

to fuch a rage, that he gave him a blow with his cane,

after which the Ibldiers of his guard knocked him ou
the head.

Whilst this cruel fcene was acfling upon Mont

Calcara^ the Turkifli army ipreading it felf over the

country,
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country, fet fire to the villages, murdered the peafants,
and carried off the cattle which they had negleded to

fecure in time within the fortified places. The mar-
(lial Copier was all this while ohferving the enemy nar-

rowly, and whenever any of them happened to draggle
from the main body for the fake of plunder, he fell

upon them, and either cut them to pieces or took them

priibners ; ^o that he, on two or three occafions, and
indifferent skirmifhes, killed above 1500 of their men,
without lofing above fourfcore of his own, among
whom the chevalier d'Elbene, of an illuftrious family
in Florence, who was killed with a musket-ball, after

having fignalized himielf in thefe private rencounters,
was particularly rcgreted.
The grand mafter permitted at firft his fbldiers to

engage in thefe skirmifhes with the Turks, in order to

enter them as it were, and to a'ccuftom them to their

looks and fiiouts; but as the refult of thefe rencounters

decided nothing, and that the leaft lois on his fide

would have been more prejudicial to him afterwards,
than the killing of a much greater number of Turks
could be of advantage, he recalled all his troops, and
fent them back to their refpeiftlve pofts, judicioufly re-

ierving them for the defence of fuch forts as ihould be
attacked.

The next day theTurks held a great council ofwar,
in order to confider of the place where they (hould be-

gin their attack. Admiral Piali, purfuant to the grand
leignior*s orders, was for attempting nothing till the
arrival of Dragut, who was daily expedled ; but the

baflia, who was unealy at what the chevalier de la Ri-
viere had told him concerning the fuccours that were

preparing, maintained, that they, before they thought
of conquering, ought,wlthout lofing a moment oftime,
to take their meaiures io well, as to prevent their being
llirprKed or vanquifhed themfelves ; that in cale the

Chriftian army fhould come fuddenly upon them, the

grand fclgnlor's fleet would be blocked up in the creek
in which it lay, and that fuppofing they fhould have

nothing of that nature to fear, it yet was not lecured

from
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from eafterly winds ; and therefore his opinion was,
thiit they, without any further delay, fhould iin.n::di-

ately lay (lege to the fort of St. Elino ; which, accord-

ing to his calculation, could noc hold oat above five or

fix days ; urging further, that they, by the taking of

it, would become mailers of the port of Marza-Mu^iet,
which was large enough to hold all ilieir fleet j when
this being once fecured, they fliould go on with more
confidence to attack the other forts and places of the

ifland. This advice was carried by a plurality of votes;

and accordingly the fiege of fort St Elmo was reiolved

upon.
This fort, as we have already obferved, was /bat-

ed on the point of a rock, at the extremity of a narrow

piece of land, which divides the two ports. It had

been built by the prior of Capua; but he had made it

too fmall ;
and whether it were, that the order was

not at that time able to defray the expences necefTary
for making it larger and more regular, or that the

prion at his placing it on the point of a rock, hadcon-

fidered it only with refpedl to the lea, and the uie that

might be made of its batteries for defending ihe en-

trance of the harbour, the event fhewed, that he had

not enough reflected upon providing for its iecurity on

the land-fide, behaving built it in a place where the

ground was fb very ftrait and narrow, that there was

no making any out works, or adding the necefTary
fortifications to it. Hovi'ever, as the ifland is one

continual rock, and only covered over in Ibme places

with a ftony foil, two or three foot in depth, the

Turkifh engineers forefaw, that the opening and

ca Tying on of their trenches, would be a tedious and

difHcuIt work, and the rather, becaufe the fort was

wrll fupplied with artillery, and likewile that it would

be impoffible for them to hinder the grand mafter from

fending luccours to it in light barks, by the way of

port Muzet, and his relieving and changing the garri-

fbn from time to time. What made their anxiety ilUl

greater was, that the viceroy of Sicily gav© out, ttio*

with much more ollentation than real eifedl, that he

would
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Would appear very foon before Malta, with the fleet of

the king his m after, in order to fight that of the fultan,

and give battle to his forces.

But the Turkifli general, wlio was an excellent of-

ficer, not any way diicouraged by thefe difficulties, re-

folved to piirfue his defign. For this purpofe, he firft

went to take a view of the place himfelf, after which,
he brought on his troops, inverted it on the land-fide,

and marked out the fpot for his camp, and the feveral

places where he would have his batteries erected.

Hereupon his troops fet to work about opening the

trenches, and making their approaches : the baflia was
lavifh of the lives of his pioneers ; and, notwithftanding
the continual fire of the place, and the hardnefs of the
rock upon which the fort was built, they at lalt

covered tTiemlclves in fbme places, and in others, where

they could not cut the rock, he made them raile para-

pets, which ferved inftead of trenches, they being
made with thick planks and beams, ftuffed behind with

earth, which they fetched at a great diftance, and
afterwards moiftened ; and, to cement it together, they
mixed it with rufh and draw, and by that means form-
ed a kind of wall which covered the (bldiers.

The Turks likewife, by help of the oxen they had
taken in the ifland, carried their cannon as far as Mont
St. Elmo ; and, after raifing their platforms, gabions
and fheds, the bafha, on the 24th of May, began to fire

from a battery often cannon, which carried a ball of
fourfcore pound weight. Befides thefe cannon, he
had two culverins that were fixty pounders, and a

bafilic, or great cannon, of a prodigious fize, which
'tis pretended fired ftone-bullets of 160 pound weight.
This artillery made a dreadful fire; and though it was
an(wered by that of the place, neverthelefs, as the fort

was fmall and narrow, there was fcarce a fliot but beat
down fome part of its works and defences. The infi-

dels ftill increafed their batteries ; fo that the bailiff of

Negrepont, who commanded in it, (aw plain enough,
that it would foon be ruined by (bch a continual fire ;

and that as the fortifications would be beat down, it

Voi.. IV. B b would
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would be impoflible for him to preferve the fort, but

by the number and courage of the garrifon.
With this notion, he fent the chevalier la Cerda

to dcfire a reinforcement from the grand mafter j and,
in Older to obtain it, that knight, vvhofe fear made
him eloquent, greatly exaggerated the danger the place
was hi. The grand mafter feemed iiirpriled at it ; and
what heightened his indignation againft him was, his

being fo imprudent as to tell him in the prefencc of
a great number of knights, that he muft not exped that

a place, which was {q weak, could pofTibly be tenable

above a week longer.
*^

Pray what lols have you fuf-
'^

tained, (replies the grand mafter) that you cry out
'^ in this manner for fuccours f Sir, aniwered la Cerda,
^^ the caftle is to be confidered as a lick perfon redu-
^^ ced exceeding low, who cannot podibly be fupport-
*'

ed, but by continual remedies and cordials. I my-
^' lelf (fays the grand mafter, with a (ecret indignation)
** will be the phyfician, and will take others with me,
*^

who, if they cannot prevail kt far as to cure you
*' of your fear, their bravery at leaft ftiall prevent
^' the infidels from making themfelves mafters of the
« caftle.*'

La Valette indeed did not flatter himfelf fo far,

as to imagine it would be poflible to hold out fb

weak a place, for any confiderable time, againft the

continual attacks of the Turks ; he was in reality con-

cerned, from the bottom of his heart, at the dangers to

which the Icnights in that poft were cxpofed : but as

the fafety of the whole ifland depended on the length
of the (lege, and that a brave defence was neceffaiy,
in order to allow the viceroy of Sicily time to advance

to his fuccour, he refolved to throw himlelf into the

fort, and there bury himlelf, rather than fee it loft by
a weak defence, and an over-hafty capitulation, which
would enable the infidels to attack the town and the

caftle of St. Angelo, the laft refource the knights and

the order would have left. LaValette was preparing to

lead this fuccour into the fort ; but the council, and

all the convent in general, oppofed it j when immedi-

ately
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ately fo^great
a number of knights ofTered themrelves,

and preded to be lent on this commiiTion, that the on-

ly trouble was, whom to make choice of for :hat pur-

pofe. The officers, whom the grand mailer pitched

upon to lead this reinforcement, were the chevaliers

Gon9ales de Medran, and la MotiC, who enteied the

fort at the head of the companies of foot undci their

command. Several knights got leave to go along with

them; and hiilorians have tranliiiitted to us the name
of one John de Sola, a Navarrele, a ferving brother,
and a brave fbldier, who carried feverai others along
with hinijwhom heJnfpired with the fame intrepidity and

refolution as himlelf ; they all, like him, bravely iofing
their lives in one attack or other. Then* places were
afterwards fupplied by feverai knights of diiTerent na-

tions ; viz. Enghfh, French, Flemings, and Ger-

mans, who, by reafon ofthe diflance of their refpedive

provinces, did not arrive in Sicily, till after the Turks
were landed at Malta, and that the caftle of St. Elmo
was befieged. The greateft part of them were fo im-

patient to (hare with their brethren in the perils of

the (lege, that they would not (lay for a convoy, but

got into light barks, and filed olT", one after another, as

opportunities offered. Upon their landing at the town,

they defired the grand mafter to give them leave to
'

throw themfelvesintQ the fort that was attacked j when

being gratified in their requeft, they immediately got
intoboats, that had neither marts nor fails; and, for fear

of being difcovered, eroded port Muzet, arid got into the

fort belieged. The grand mafter, to favour their paf^

fage, was continually cannonading the camp of the e-

r-emy from the caftle of St. Angelo, which flood upon
an eminence. A cannon-bail fired from thence, falling
into the trenches, ilruck upon a large flone, and fhat-

tered it to pieces ; one of the fhivers chanced to hit ad-

miral Piali, as he was vifiting the works, and wound-
ed him dangeroufly. His foldiers thought he was kill-

ed; and the grand mafter, obferving tlie army and fleet

were prodigioufly alarmed at this accident, he, in or-.

der to draw fome advantage fiom the confufion they
JB b 2 were
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were in, thou<;ht it a proper opportunity for the fend-

ing out a velfel to prefs the coming up of the Siciliaii

lliccours, and prevent the lofs ofthe fort : accordingly
he difpatched the chevalier de la Valette Cornuflbn,

his nephew, and the commander Salvage, a Genoeie,
to the viceroy in the night, to beg him to lofe no time

in advancing with the reinforcements which the king
his mailer had promifed j and to fend him at the fame

time two gallies of the order, which were returned

from cruiGng, and were at MelBna, and likewife all

the knights that had rendevouzed there, who, by the

help of the Spanifli fleet, might find an opportunity of

getting into the harbour. Tlie comiiiandcr dc la Va-

leite delivered him at the fame time, a particular me-

morial, with refpc(5l
to the courfe which it would be

proper for the Chriflian fleet to hold, with a copy of

the licinals to be made on both fides, either at Goza,

or in the adjoining roads that were proper for landing.

The viceroy immediately fent an exprels, to afTure him

of a fpeedy reinforcement, and that he would fliip
it off

by the 15 th of June at farthefl, defiring him in the

mean time to be always fupplying the fort of St. Elmo

with frefh troops, in order to prevent the Turks from

getting pofTefTion
of it. The grand mafter, to encoa-

ra'^e the garrilbn, acquainted
them with the news he had

received from the viceroy. The chevalier de Medran,

who led the laft reinforcement that had been fent thi-

ther, made a fally
to retard the approaches oftheTurks;

fell into their trenches, furprifed them, and by the

help of the artillery of the caftle, which was continual-

ly firing upon them, he at firft cut to pieces all that

flood in his way. But the Turks, recovering from their

furprile,
rallied in great numbers, charged again, and,

after an obftiuate engagement, recovered their trenches,

and forced the Chriflians to retire into the fort. Un-

happily for the Chriflians, the wind blew very ftrong,

and drove back the fmoke of the artillery, which ga-

thered like a thick cloud over the counterfcarp. The

Turks, alTifted by this obfcurity, feized upon it unper-

ceived!where they made a lodgment with trees,beams,
wool-
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wool-facks, and gabions, which they had in readlnefs/

and at the fame time railed a battery upon it.

As foon as the finoke was blown off, the foldiers

in the fort were ftrangely furprized to fee Turkifh co-

lours planted upon the counterfcarp ; and the infidels,

beginning to play from thence upon the ravelin, which,
not being of a due height, was expofed to the fire of

their fmall arms, fo that not a man of the befieged
could (hew his head, but he was immediately killed

by the janizaries, who were excellent marks-men : for

which reafon, captain de la Cerda propofed the under-

miningand blowingof it up, for fear, as he faid, left the

infidels fhould make a lodgment in that advanced work.

But they rejected this advice, which did not much
redound to his honour, as they fulpeded it was given

by a man, who was unealy at the fight of danger, and

who did not value what became of the fiege, provided
he could but fee it at an end.

Whilst the Chriftians and infidels were thus con-

tinually engaged, Uluchialy a renegado, a famous cor-

fair, joined the Turkifh fleet with fix gallies, which
he had brought from Alexandria, having 900 land-forces

on board ; and a few days after, Diagut viceroy of

Tripoli came up with 1600 more, on board thirteen

gallies and two galliots. We have already oblerved,
that the grand feignior had fo high an efleem for his

valour and capacity, that he had given exprefs orders

to his generals, both by fea and land, not to undertake

any thing without his advice. His peribnal merit, and

particularly the credit he had at the porte, was tiie oc-

cafion of their receiving him with a ialvo of all the

artillery, and the higheft marks of deference and di-

ftindlion ; and, as loon as he was landed, he went ta
vifit the camp, and the principal places of the ifland.

Whatever meafures he might keep wit"h the ge-
nerals with relped to civility, he yet could not help
diicovering that he di'approved their having begun the

cnterprize whh the fiege effort St.Elmo. He pretend-
ed, that they ought firfl to have attacked the caftle of

Goza, and afterwards the Notable citj^ which liipplied*
B b 3 the

'
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the town and the caftle of St. Angelo with providons ;

alledglng, that they, by the taking of thole places,
would not only have cutofFthebrcafts that fed the reft

oftheifland, bat, which was of much greater confe-

quence, would have flopped up all the avenues by
which the Chriftians pretended to throw fuccours into

the iiland.

The bafha, though inverted with the poft of gene-
ral, was nevertheleis afraid of the corfair^s credit ; and

therefore repreibnted to him, that they, in order to

lecure the grand feignior's fleet from the violence of the

winds, and from being furpriied by the Chriftian for-

ces, had been obliged to begin with attacking the fort,

as the taking of it would open them a paflfage into

port Muzet ; that however the fiege was not fo far ad-

vanced but they might raile it,and tranfportthe army to

Goza, or inveft he city, if he thought proper.
" That

** would not be an improper ftep,repliedDragut,if things
'* had not been carried to too great lengths ; but after
'*

opening of the trencheSjand attacking the fort for fe-

** veral days, there will be no railing the fiege without
^'

expoilng his highnefs's glory, and perhaps dilheartn-
**

ing tlie foldiers," His opinion therefore was, that

ihey ihoiiid employ all theforces of the army in order

to go through the enterprize with honour ; and as a

proof that the liberty he bad taken of fpeaking his fenti-

mentsdidnot arile from any mean envy and a fpirit of

malignity, the common vice of courtiers, he, from the

moment it was re Tolved that they fliould continue the

(lege, employed hi.nftlf in it with as much courage
and alUduity as if he had been anfwerable for its fuc-

ceis. No general officer Icarce ever fhewed greater in-

trepidity : he Ipent whole days together in the trenches

and on the batteries. He was mafter of a great many
talents, but was pa.ticularly skilled in the management
and diredion of the artillery, in which no one excell-

ed him ; this had been his lirfl: profeflion, as has been

already dt>;cn/ed in the foregoing book: by his orders,

they, on rhe fiift of June, railed a fecond battery paral-

lel to the firit, but which was nearer the fort j and,
ia
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in order to keep up a continual fire, they played fuc-

cefilvely one after another upon a cavalier that covered
the fort. He likewife planted four cannon towards

port Muzet, to batter it on that fide, and two others
on the counterfcarp, which fliot downwards into the

ditch, and played upon the calemate ; and moreover,
fent four culverins from his gallies to the point at the
entrance of port Muzet, which ever iince that time has
been called Cape Dragiit, or Diagut's point, where
he planted them in order to batter the flank of the ra-

velin and the cavalier, and all the weftern-fide of the
fort.

The Tui^i{h musketeers firing continually upon the

javelin, their engineers faliied out of the trenches un-
der the cover of the fire, and advanced openly with

great rcfolution to the foot of the ravelin, in order to

view the effed of their batteries, without meeting with
the lead oppofition. Whether it were that the cen-

^

tinel was killed or afleep on his poft, or whether it

was the fault of the ofEceis in not going the rounds

themielves, but leaving it to ;he common Ibldiers, no
one appeared, or offered to difturb them, fo that thefe

engineers viewed the ravelin at their leifure, and ob-
fervedthat there was no going from the cavalier to that

outwork, but by akindof bridge made of a few planks.
They likewile diicovered a port- hole for cannon made
fo very low, that one of the engineers getting upon
another's (boulders, looked through it, and law the
Chriftian Ibldiers lying care'ef^ly extended on the

ground and fall afleep. Thefe made their report; and a

body of the Turks foon advanced, who, clapping their

Jadders to the ravelin, got into it by the port-hole, and
cut moft of the Chriftians to pieces : thole who awoke
firft, leeing luch a number of enemies about them, took
to their heels ; and ieveral, to avoid falling by the
Turkifh iabres, th ew themielves headlong from the

bridge into the ditch. The Turks purfued their ad-

vantage, and leaped upon the bridge, in order to get
into the cavalier, but were ftopped by the lerjeant- ma-

jor Guerara^ who^ upon hearing the nolle, had run

thither
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thilhcr with Ibme fbldiers. He was fbon fultciined by
the chevaliers de Vercoyran and de Median, who came

up with their companies, as did the bailiff oFNegre-
pont at the head of leveral knights. They now fought
on a more equal foot, and the Turks were prefent-

ly repulled; and as the ravelin had no defence on the

fide next the cavalier and the fort, the Chridians level-

led two cannon to play upon.it, which, as it made Ibme
havock among the iniidels, gave the Ciiriftians room
to hope that they fhonld recover it. But Multapha or-

dered feveral detachments of foot to advance, who,
not valuing the fire, threw themfelves into the ravelin,

and the pioneers coming up with wool-lacks, gabi-

ons, falcines, and planks, they made a lodgment, and

all the efforts of the Chriftians cojld not drive them
out.

The Turks did not flop here; but feeing the bailiff

and the knights retire into the cavalier, by a way that

led up to it from the bottom of the ditch, they with a

boldnefs which the hopes of victory infpired them

with, threw themielves into it fword in hand, and pur-
fued them with an eagernefs which nothing could flop
but the artillery of the fort, and a fhower of fire-works,

ftones, musket and cannon (hot, which made fuch

llaughter among them, that they were forced to give
over the purfuit, and retire out of the ditch. 'Tis

faid, however, that they, after rallying again, and re-

ceiving a frefh reinforcement, returned into it a fecond

time, by a breach which was made in the counterfcarp;

and, clapping their ladders to the fort, they mounted in

Ihoals, and with fuch intrepidity and refolution, that

it would have been hard to judge of thefuccefs of this

laft attack, had not their ladders by good luck proved
too fhort. In fine, they were at laft forced to aban-

don them, but not without loflng abundance of men j

this engagment, which lafted from day-break till noon,
coft them, as we are told, near ^000 of the braveft

troops in their army. The order likewile, befides the

lofs of the ravelin, had twenty of its knights and near

an hundred Ibldiers killed. The bailiff of Negrepont,
the
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the ferjeant-major Guerara, the chevalier Adoine, and

la Roche Perura, a young Caftilian knight, were

wounded. Hiftorians relate, that the chevalier Abel

de Bridiers of la Gardampe being (hot in the body,
with a muskct-bail, and ibme of his brother knights

offering to help him, and carry him to a place where

he might have his wound dreiTed, he, after having^
thanked them for their offer, faid,

" Don't trouble
*'

yourfelves about me, I am a dead man ; your care
*' will be better employed in the defence of our farviv-

*'
ing brelhren." After which, he crawled to the

chapel of the fort, and, commending his foul to God,

expired before the altar, where he was found dead.

The wounded were by the grand mailer's leave carried

in the night-time to the town, in order to their being
looked after ; and an hundred men were lent the fame

way to fupply their places, under the command of the

chevalier Vagnon. The artillery of the fort, and the

batteries of tlie caftle of St. Angelo and the ifle de la

Sangle, were very ferviceable in fecuring their palTage ;

and though the Turks had planted two cannon on the

top of the grotto of Alicata, which played upon that

part where there was entrance into the fort, and that

the janizaries, who were excellent arquebuliers, and

who ufed muskets of a large bore, that carried at a

great diftance, were continually firing upon the fhorc

that lay neareft to the fort ; they, neverthelefs, had not

yet been able to cut off this communication, nor hinder

the paifage ofthe little reinforcements, which the grand
mafter lent thither.

'TwAS with great concern that he, upon the return

of the wounded, received the particulars of the lofs of

the ravelin, and the ieveral circumftances in this laft

engagement ; nor was his indignation lefs, to fee that

la Cerda, under pretence of a flight wound, 4:he marks

ofwhich were fcarcely vifible, had put himfelf in the

number of the wounded. This cowardice, the like of

which had never been known before in the order, was

a fenlible affliction to la Vallette ; and though he

pitied his weakncis; he neverthelefs had him arrcfted

and
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and fent to prlfon ; a puniflimcnt ftill too mild for 3

man, who, during the whole time of the fiege, had
ufed all the cunning and addrefs he was mafter of, on-

ly to get out of the way of danger.
The bailiff of Negrepont, ^nd the commander Bro-

glio, had leave lent them by the grand mafter to return

to the convent ; but they, though wounded, and very

antient, refufed it with great reiblution, and anfwer-

C(\j that they only defired leave to lole their lives in

their pofts, and die in the bed of honour. Thefe ve-

nerable knights, whofe faces were burnt and di^ngured
bv the heat of the (im, were always under arms, and
never ftirred from thole places where there was molt

clanger ; and though they were almoft worn out with

old age, they neverthelefs laboured in carrying earth

to thofe places that ftood in need of being fortified,

and were continually lending a helping hand to the

other knights j Ibme of whom, by realbn of the nar-

rownefs of the place, were continually wounded. No-

thing was there feen but cripples, arms hanging ia

flings, and mangled limbs that had been fhot off, and

which lay fcattered up and down for want of their

having had time to bury them ; and neverthelefs, thefe

men, the greateft part of whom had but half of them-

felves left, flill preierved their courage entire, did ier-

vice about the artillery, crawled to the breaches, and

appeared with intrepidity in all places.
The grand mafter fent them from time to time all

the reinforcements the place could contain; but as

there was Icarce a day in which the continual fire of

the enemy did not deftroy a confiderable number of

the knights and foldiers, he fent offa bark in the night-
time for Sicily, with letters to the viceroy, by which
he acquainted him with the extremity to which the

fort was reduced, and exprefled his furpriie at his not

having yet attempted to lend back the two gallies of

the order to Malta, with the knights who waited on-

ly for that opportunity, in order to repair to their re(-

pedlive pofts, as their duty required ; he likeways de-

fired him to fend an immediate reinforcement of a:

thouiand
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tlioufand foldlers, in order to fupply the lofs of tliofe

Avho perifhed daily in the fort- The viceroy's con-

dudl, and the little eagernefs he diicovered to get the

king of Spain's fquadrons together, made hiin appre-

henfivf, that he would never refolve with himfelfto

try the fate of a Tea engagement, and therefore told

him, at the conclufion of his letter, that provided he
would land only eight thoufand men in the ifland, he
did not queftion but he fhould be able, with that re-

inforcement, and the troops he had left, to force the

enemy to raife the (lege, and reimbark on board their

fhips. The viceroy had no fooner received it, but he

immediately fent back Salvago, who, by the grand
mailer's orders, had continued near his perfon to ha-

ften the fuccours, and another knight along with him,
called Miranda, one of the mod diflinguiihed, as well

as the moft zealous of the whole order ; charging them
to afTure the grand mafter, that he would not lofe a

moment's time in getting together fuch a fleet as fhould

be fuflicient to bring him the fuccours he expe<5led ;

but that he had not as yet fhips and gallies enough to

hazard a battle with the Turkifh fleet ; that he want-
ed thofe of the order, which he delired him to (end

furthwith, the better to forward the embarkation of
the troops.
The two knights went on board a light brigantine,

and took the two Maltele gallies, which the viceroy
had detained in the port of SaragofTa, by way of con-

voy, till they had doubled cape PalTaro, when they lent

them back, becaufe they could not advance nearer the

port without being difcovered j after which they made
a (hift to get in the dark to port Muzet, and landed as

near as they could to fort St. Elmo. They (layed there

all the next day ; and, after having vifited the feveral

pofts of the place, and leen the ill condition it was in,

they went on board again the night following, and
landed at the town, to wait upon the grand mafter.

He was prodig'oufly furprifed to fee them arrive with-

out any reinforcement, and efpecially without the two

gallies of the order, and to find that the viceroy, not

fatisfied
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by the help oFfafcines, gabions, and wool-lacks, raifed

the ravelin higher than the pas apei oi the place, To that

they could lee every thing that palFed within. rhe
next thing they did, was to plant two cannon upon
it ; the continiial fiie of which, with that of their fmall

arms, hindered the ibldiers from coming near the pa-

rapet, fo that they were forced to run trenches up to

it, and mai ch through a fubterraneous paflage in order

to get thither. The baflia, to ruin this de^ncc, eir^

ployed fome mafts, fail-yards, and large planks, to

frame a bridge broad enough for fix men to go a-breaft;
and for fear the Chriftians fhould throw fire -works

upon it, in order to burn it down, they covered it with
earth to a certain height. The Turks, by the help of
this bridge, and the continual fire from the ravelin,

pierced as far as the parapet, and fell to fapping as well

as undermining the wall. La jMiranda, who ran to

evci y place where there was mofl: danger, perceiving
their dcfign, was not very unealy about the mine,
which the infidels were endeavouring to run under a

place where, he was very ienfible, they would meet
with a rock that would be too hard for their tools to

cntei^.

But as their fap would infenfibly ruin the parapet,
he made them raile another behind it, which he forti-

fied with a good ditch, and lined it with artillery; and
the night following he made a fally at the head of the

braveft Ibldiers of the garriibn. Whilft one part of
them amufed the enemy with a falfe attack, by pre-

tending to fall upon their trenches ;
the reft crept un-

der the bridge, fet fire to it, and never ftirred till they
faw it all over in a flame. The Turks, however, with

indefatigable labour, repaired it the next day, and in

the evening got down into the ditch, and clapped their

ladders to the foot of the wall, as ifthey intended to

make an aflault, when the knights immediately pre-
sented themlelves upon the breach with their ufual in-

trepidity. The iofidels thereupon retired on a fudden,

having made that motion only to oblige them to fliew

themlelves ; and^ at the fame time, their artillery, which
was
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was charged with cartridge-fliot, made fjch a terrible

fire, that there were more knights of the cider loil

on this occafion, than had been before in the warm-

eft attacks.

Those who were left, feeing the ravclia taken,

which laid all the fort open, an%:ommanded'it; moft

ofthe\r cannon difmounted, and their defences ruined ;

large breaches made, and few fbldiers to defend them;

fent a deputation to the grand mafter, by which iihey

reprefent to him the deplorable condition of the place,

and defn-c him to fend boats to carry them over to the

town, and by that means prevent their being taken by
ftorm. The bcfieged pitched upon the chevalier Me-

dran for this difagreeabie commilTion, as being a per-

ibii whom the grand mafter greatly efteemed for his

valour : lb that his report could not be fuipedcd of

weaknefs or cowardice. He told la Valette plainly,

that the fort was no longer tenable, and that if they

fhould obftinateiy refolve to continue there but even a

few days more, llich a defence would be of no ufe, and

only ferve to deftroy the reft of the garrifon ; and that

nothing could pofTibly be of greater advantage to the

Turks, than the order's fending from time to time new

reinforcements into a place which was fo dilrnantled j

that it would infenfibly confume the troops neceftary

for the defence of the other fortrefles of the illand: he

concluded with declarhig, that he was, neverthelefs,

commiffioned to alTure him of the blind and implicit

obedience of the knights and garrifon, whatever refo-

lution he might think fit to take.

The grand mafter acquainted the council with the

occafion of the chevalier de Medran's coming, and the

condition of the fort and garrilbn. Moft ot'the great

crofTes, who compoied the council, were for abandon-

ing a place that fwallowed up, as it were, its defend-

ers, and whicli, by inlenfible degrees, ^under a pre-

tence of being reinforced, would drain the other for-

treffes of their garrifons. Thefe motives were juft
and

reafonahle ; notwithftanding which, the grand mafter

was of a contrary opinion : he agreed indeed that the

C c 2 fort
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fort was not tenable, and even owned that he could not

help bewailing the fate of the knights, who, in fo dan-

gerous a pod, were expofed to be daily knocked on

the head ; but he infifted that there are Ibme circuai-

ftances, in which it is necelFary to hazard fbme of the

limbs, in order to fave the whole body ; that he had

received good information of the viceroy's having de-

clared, that in cafe the fort fhould be either taken or

abandoned, he would not hazard the fleet and forces

of his mafter, to fave the reft of the ifland ; fo that

the whole fafety of Malta depended entirely on the

Jength of the ficge,and thatit was ablblutely neceifary,

let it coft. the order what it would, to fpin it out aj

lono- as poiTible, The council came over to his opini-

on ; when he, in concurrence with them, ordered Mc-

dran to reprefent, in his name, to the knights within

the fort, that the prcfcrvation, or utter lofs of the

ifland, and perhaps of the order itfclf, depended on

the time they Ihould hold out the place ; that they
fhould call to mind the vows they had made at their

profcfTion ; and that they were obliged to facrifice

their lives for the defence of the order; that he would

not fail to fend them reinforcements, which ihould be

as ftrong as the fmallnefs of the fort would admit of ;

and that he was refolved, whenever it fhould be ne-

ceffary, to throw himfelf into the place, and there die

with them.

When Mcdran reported this anfwer, feveral

knights, efpecially the mcft antient among them, pro-

tefted they would bury themfelves under the ruins of

the fort, rather than abandon it ; but the greateft part

of them, as well as fome officers of the garrifon,

thought the anfwer harfti and cruel, and complained

that the council, and a fet of men who had no fiiare in

the danger, were for expofing them to the flaughter,

and to certain death, without the leaft profpeft of ad-

vantage. Thefe murmurs rofe higher, on occaflon of

a mine, which the Turks were endeavouring to run

under the firft parapet ; upon which they drew up a

letter to the grand maft&r, by which they defired leave

to
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to retire into the town ; it was figned by fiuy-threc

knights : they further declared, that in cafe they did

not lend boa[s for them the next night, in order to

carry them off from a place, where they were all go-

ing to be deiboyed, they were abiolutely bent to take

a delperate rcfolution, to fally out and be killed /word
in hand, rather than continue in the fort, to no
other purpo'e than to be imothered under its ruins; or,
in caie of its being taken by ftorm, to have their

throats cut like fo many bealts, and be expo(ed to all

the tormenls, which the ingenious cruelty of the Bar-

barians are ever lure of inventing.
The commander du Cornet was the bearer of this

letter ; the grand mailer read it with great trouble and

indignation ; but as he was inipired with a courage
that was fuperior even to the worft events, he wrote
them word back, that it was not enough for them to

loie their lives fword in hand, in order to die with ho-

nour, which they ieemed lb fond of, but that they
muft likeways loIe them in the pra<^ice of the obedi-
ence which they owed him. and in the occafions
which he fhouid prelcribe them ; that in cafe they
fhouid defert the fort, and he fiiould fend boats to fetch

them
oflr', they muft never expe6l to be relieved by the

viceroy ; that the Turks would not fail to inveft and

beflege the town the next moment, where they would

inevitably meet with the death they fo vainly hoped to

efcane, by Icandaloufly deiertinga poft, the defence of
which had been committed to them by the order ; and

that, arter all, they had no realbn to be under any ap-

prehenlions from mines, as they were in a fort that

was built on one continued rock. In fine, la Valette,
in hopes of reviving their drooping courage, or rather

in order to gain lime, fent three commifhoners thither,*
with orders to bring him a jufl account of the conditi-

on of the place, and how many days it might hold out

longer.
C c 3 These

* Tlic commander <3e Medina, a Spaniard ;
the chevalier de

k Roche, a Frenchman
j

the chevalier Callriotj an Itahan.
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These commiflioners, upon their arrival, fpoke in

terms of the higheft civility and mildnels to all the

knights who were afTembled to receive them ; they

highly extolled the courage and relolution which they
had hitherto fhewn, and exhorted them not to tarnifli

the luftre of their glory and reputation by an over-ha-

fty retreat. Such of the knights as had figned the let-

ter to the grand maftcr, before they would make any
anfwer, dellred them to vifit all the ports ofthe place.

They fhewed them that it was entirely commanded by
the exhaufTement, or high work, which the Turks,
lince their taking of the ravelin, had railed dole to it^

and that they might judge from the fmallnefs and nar-

rownels of the fort, that it was impolTible but they
muft lofe abundance of men every day, though indeed

they could not be fo thoroughly fenfible of it, as if

they had felt all the fury, and lecn the havock of their

great and fmall (hot ; and that after all, the more men

they (hould fend thither, the greater would be the lofs,

as it was a place where they had not room and earth

fufficlent to intrench themfelves.

Two of the commiflioners, both men ofjudgment
and experience, were for trying what complaifance
could do ; and, in order therefore to bring over the

malecontents, they owned that they could not poffibly

imagine how they had been able to hold out (o long
in a little fort, which was fo difmantled, that it ap-

peared to be no more than a heap of rubbifh j after

which they added, that they ftiil flaitered themfelves,

that they, who were iiich brave kn'ghts, would rouze

their innate valour, which alone would enable them to

hold it out fomc days longer, and, by that means, give
the viceroy time to come to their relief, and raile the

fi-ge. The third commifTioner was named Conflantine

Ca(lriot,aGrcek prince, and defcended, as we are told,

from the houfe of the famous Scanderbeg, the hero of

Albania, and of allChriftendom. Caftriot, who was

iiatuially hot and furious in his zeal, without any re-

gard to the temper ar,d complaifance of his colleagues,

warmly maintained, that the place was not yet redu-

ced
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ced to fiich extremity, but that it might hold out fome

time longer ; that there were leveral ways of iecuring
the fort from the artillery of the ravelin ; that there

was room on the infide of the breach to make cuts and

intrenchments, which might be well lecured with

paliladoes j and that every body knew it was im-

pofTible to undermine a place which was built upon a

rock.

The knights, to whom he diredled his difcourfc,

took it for an affront, as if he had intended to reproach
them with either not underftanding the arts of war, or

their not having courage enough to put in practice the

dangerous expedients and remedies it prefcribes. This

alone was fi ificient to raife the moft unhappy difputes;

every one maintained his fcntiments with vehemence ;

the dilpute grew hot, when fome of the moft paffionatc

knights cried out, that they muft ablblutely keep fuch

an able man in the place, and oblige him to put his

own klTons in pradlice ; and accordingly they ran to

the gate of the fort in order to feize it, and keep him
in. A dangerous tumult^ of which the Turks might
have taken advantage, was going to break out, when
the bailiff of Negrepont, and la Miranda, found a way
to appeafe it, by caufing an alarm to be founded,
which obliged all the knights to run to their refpec-
tive polls.

The commiiTioners, at their return to the town,

gave the grand mailer an account of the ill condition

the place was in, and told him frankly, that they did

rot believe the garrilbn could be able to Hand an ap
fault. Caltriot, on the contrary, either through fond-

nefs for his lirft opinion, or perhaps through refent-

ment at what had paffed between him and the knights,

pietended that the pUce was Hill tenable; and, at the

fame time, offered the grand maftcr, provided he

would give him leave, to levy Ibme troops in theifiand,

to throw himfelf into the fort, and hold it out againft

all the efforts of the infidels, till the fuccours fliould

arrive.

Pro*
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Probably there might be more courage and refb*

lution ill thele aiTeriions, than knowledge of the real

condition of the place; and the grand mafter knew

very well what he had to trait to; bat as he was under

an ablblute necelfity ofprolonging the fiege at any rate,

he accepted Callriot's offer, hoping to make ufe of it

for levcral purpoles. Accordingly, he gave him great
encomiums in public, and the bifhop of Malta, actuat-

ed by a zeal fo becoming his dignity, in concert with

him, advanced the fums iiecefTary for making the new
levies that were to relieve the knights; and according-

ly, they immediately beat up for them in the town and

fortrelles. A confiderable number of the inhabitants

of the country, and Ibme of the chief citizens hfted

themielves; and there was an emulation w4io (hould

enter into the fervice firft. The knights who were ia

the fort, heard this news with a lurpriie that was mix-

ed whh vexation ;
and what encrealed it ftill more,

was the grand mailer's writing to them afterwards in

harfh and dry terms, and with an air of ftate, that he

was ready to give them their dilcharge ; that for one

knight, who leemed to defpair of holding out the fiege

any longer, ten brave ibldiers offered themielves, who
were infpired with a true fpirit of zeal and courage,
and eagerly fought to obtain leave to throw themielves

into the fort ; that he would immediately fend a new

garriibn to relieve them ; that thsy had no more to do

but to deliver up their polls to the officers who were to

head it, and that they might come back to the town ia

the veffels on which the others were to be tranlported.
** Return my brethren, laid he, to the convent ; you
" will be more in fafety there ; and as for me, I Ihall

** then be leJs in pain about the prefervation of fort St.

** Elmo, tho' it be of fuch importance, that the preier-
'* vation of the ifland, and all our order, depends en-
'*

tirely upon it."

These few lines were written with an air of ib

much indifference, and even contempt, that the difcon-

tented knights were piqued to the lail degree. They
c-ould pot lb much as think of delivering up the place

to
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to the new foldiers and recruits, without being fenfiblc

of the (hame and confuGon they were going to bring

upon themielves in the fight of the whole order.
*' How (laid they one to another) (hall we be able to

*^ bear the fight of the grand mafter, and tlie reproach
" of our fellow knights ? And if this new garrifon
*' fiiould have the good fortune to hold out the place
'*

till fuch time as the fuccours arrive, what corner of
*^ the earth (hall we be able to find, remote enough
^^ from all human foclcty to retire to, and there to bury
*' our fliame and confufion ?" Ftill of thefe fad re-

fle61ions, they refolved to \Qk. their lives to a man, ra-

ther than give up their poft to the new foldiers, or aban-

don the place to the Turks ; and accordingly intreat-

ed the bailiff of Negrepont,and the commander Broglio
to acquaint the grand mailer with their repentance, and

the relblution they had made to lofe the lafi: drop of

their blood in the defence of the place. As it was ftill

day-light, and that they were defirous of preventing
the arrival of the boats, the governor diipatched an ex-

cellent fwimmer with a letter to him, in which he took

notice of the happy change ; and, in the name of the

malecontents, begged him to pardon their fault, and

give tliem leave to wipe it out by an intrepidity and

refblution that v/ould be proof againft the greatell
•

dangers.
This repentance was juft what the grand mafter

wanted to bring the malecontents to j and, tho' he had

foreleen it, and even paved the way to it, by the

jealoufy and emulation which he infpired, he neverthe-

lels thought proper not to comply with the governor's

requeft at firft ; and therefore told him in his letter,

that he would always prefer a body of new troops
that obeyed the laws of military difcipline to a number
of old warriors, who pretended to be above controul.

The knights, in a confternation at his fteadinefs and

relblution, begged pardon in the moft Ilibmilfive terms.

LaValette, confidering that it would be dangerous to

drive them to defpair, fuffcred himfelf to be wrought

upon, and was plealed to be pacified ; accordingly, the

ncv;
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new levies were difmiffed, and the inhabitants were
ient back to their reipedive polls which had been ai-

figned them before Caftriot's propofal.
During thefe tranfa^lions, the commander Salvago

was' returned back into Sicily, and, landing at Syragola,
he found the viceroy dill ftarting one excufe or other,

to defer the departure of the fuccours ; for which

reafon, he, in the grand mailer's name, ordered the

the commander de CornuiTon, that prince's nephew,and
the commander dc St. Aubin, captains of the two gal-
lies of the orderwhich were in that port, to embark im-

mediately for Malta, and to carry thither all the knights
snd volunteers who were arrived in that place, toge-
ther with a company of foot which had been levied at

the order's expence, and was commanded by the che-

valier Auguftin Ricca. Thefe two galiies, with this

little re-inforcement on board, got, after various work-

ings, into the ifle of Goza. Their defign was to land

in the fafeft creek or road of Malta. But they were

prevented by Dragut, who had notice of their depar-
ture from the fpies he kept in Sicily, and had therefore

fent feveral fquadrons along the coafts, to hinder the

Chriftian velTels from coming near them.

The knights who commanded the two galiies, not

thinking proper to liazard the reinforcement they were

carrying to Malta, againft the fuperior forces of Dra-

gut, refolved to return toSyragofa. Their departure was
a very lenfible afflidlion to the grand mafter, he having

depended on that little reinforcement in order to repair
the continual lolfes he fuffered in the defence of the

fort. Accordingly, he reprimanded his nephew in the

fevereft terms upon that account, and told him in his

letters, with a kind of contempt, that glory was very
leldom the fiiare of a captain who acted with fo much
caution ; and added, that it was the duty of a knight
of Malta, to dare more than any other warrior.

He wrote by the fame expreis, to the commander

Salvago, who continued near the viceroy's perlbn, in

order to haften the fuccours, and prels the departure of

the licet J ordering him to acquaint that nobleman with

the
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tlie extremity to which fort St. Elmo was reduced,

and to befeech him, in cafe all his forces were not yet

joined, to (end him at leaft the two gallies of the or-

der ; to reinforce them with two others ofthe fquadron
of Sicily, and to put on board them all fuch knights and

volunteers as were at his court, and in the ports of that

jiland, together with a regiment of foot to fill up the

places of fuch foldiers of the order, as were either dead,

or difabled by their wounds.

The viceroy, who ever made pompous promifes,

and who, in hopes to frighten the Turks, was eternal-

ly talking of the great preparations he was making for

the reliefof Malta, would in Ibme meafure have given
himielf the lye, had he declined fending fo fmall a re-

forcement. In order therefore to keep the world ftill

in a belief of the advantageous reports he had fpread

with relation to his forces, he appointed two gallies to

fet out immediately, with the two belonging to Malta,

without waiting for the great reinforcement ; and at

the lame time ordered Melchior Robles, colonel of the

Sicilian brigade, to go on board the gallies with his

regiment. But this embarkation, was, by the affefled

dilatorinefs of both land and fea-ofHcers, deferred from

day to day, under various pretences : and the viceroy,

who was not for dividing his forces, at the very time

that he boafted even of the fervice he fhould do the or-

der by this Imall reinforcement, gave fecret orders to

prevent its letting out.

Though every thing feemed to confpire againft

the fort*s receiving any reinforcement, the grand ma-

tter did not, upon that account, abate any thing of his

ufual vigilance and adivity : by his orders they were

continually lending recruits to the befieged by night,

together with provifions, ammunition, and fire works.

He had himfelf invented one of a particular fort, proper

to be ufed at an alTault : they made hoops of very light

wood, which were lirft dipped in brandy, or elle rub-

bed over with boiling oil, then covered them with

wool or cotton, which they fteeped in other combu-

ftibie liquors, mixed with lalt-petre and gun-powder ;

after
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after this preparation was grown cold, they repeated it,

as above, three feveral times, and, when an aflault was

made, they fet thele hoops on fire, took them up with

tongs, and threw them into the thickeftof the enemy's
battalions ; when two or three foldiers, being hooked

together in thefe burning hoops, they had no way to

efcape being burnt alive, but by plunging immediately
into the water, and flaying there till the fire was ex-

tinguifhed. The knights who defended the fort had
the utmoft need of all thcfe different fuccours, to op-

pofe fuch f jrmidable enemies as they had to deal with.

From the 17th of June to the 14th of July, not a

finglc day paflTed without ibme engagement; as the fort

was but indifferently flanked, the infidels daily attempt-
ed to carry it by fcalado ; but were as often repulled
with the lofs of their braved: foldiers. The baflia, a-

fhamed at having thrown away fo much time before a

place, whofe fortifications were fo weak, refolved to

come before it on the 1 6th, with all his forces, and

give a general alTault. To facilitate the attack, he

employed the 15th in battering the breach, when the

artillery playing all day long without intermiffion, the

wall was entirely demoliflied, to the very rock 011

which it had been built.

On the i6th of June, the day appointed for the af-

fault, the Turkifh gallies drew up by day-break over

againft the caflle towards the fea, and battered it with

all the artillery of their fliips ; at the fame time that a

land battery, of thirty fix large cannon, beat to pieces
all the fortifications that were left flanding. TheTurks,
at the beat of drum, and found of their hautboys, and

other barbarous inftruments, entered the ditch which

they had almofl filled up; and no iboner was a cannon

fired, which was the fignal for the afTault, but they all

ran on with great refolution. Four thoufand archers,

or arquebuliers, being }>lanted in the trenches, were of

great fcrvice to them by the continual fire they made

upon thofe who apfieared on the breach. It was lined

with feveral ranks ofChr'ftian foldiers, in which they,

between every three foldiers, had placed a knight, in

order
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crder to fuflaln and encourage them. This was the

only ftrengih and defence of the caftlc. Thc(e brave

warriors, with their half-pikes in their hand, formed a
kind of new wail, that was proof againft all the efforts

of the enemy, who ibon began the attack, which was
the warmcft that had been made ever fince the begin-

ning of the fiege : for it often happened, that the Chri-
ftians and Turks, after having Ipent their fire, and
broke their fwords and pikes, grappled together, when
the dagger determined the fate of the combatants, ac*

cording to their vigour or adivity. The great and
fmall fliot played on both fides without intermiffion,
«nd each party annoyed his adverfary with fire-works :

'twas on this occ.\fion that the burning hoops above-
mentioned were ofgieat fervice to the Chriftians ; they
threw them into the midft of their enemies, when moft
of thole who were caught in them were burnt alive.

The cries of thele wre.ches, tho.'e of the combatants,
the groans of the wounded and expiring, the noiieand
thunder of the cannon and muskets ; all this /pread a
khid of terror on both fides which neverthele/V could
not n-vake the Turks retire, nor would the knights a-
bandon an inch of ground.
The diftance between fort St. Elmo and the cafi:Ic

of St ^ngelo and the town, was no more than the
breadth of the harbour, lb that one could plainly fee
from thence all that paflcd in this terrible and bloody
enpagrmcn:. Tlic knights, and the people who wcic
ipe61ators of it, were very uneafy, and in pain about
the luccefj- of it, and appeared as

pallionafely concein-
cd, as if they themielvcs had ftood ihe afi^aulr j [o ihat-

one might fee
alternately, by their cries and in their

change of counrenance,a livelyimage of ihe advantages
or loffes of either party The grand mafter, whofe
courage and capacUy would not fuffer hiirrin particu-
lar to be an i('le lpe<^aior of the combat, fired con-

tinually i:p(Mi the hefipgeisfiom the batteries of the
caftle of St. Angelo, the town, and the ifie de la

Sangle.
Vol. IV. TidL Whilst
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Whijst the ifland was in a manner all over in a
flame, thiity Turkifli rals, or galley-officers, obferv-

ing that all the forces of the bcfieged were drawn to
the

c^isarter where the afTault was made, endeavoured
to make them.'eKes mafters of a bulwark that was not
fb well guarded ; accordingly they clapped ladders
to the wall, and got tp lo ihe point ot ihe baitioii

wJihout any oppolition ; which the grand mafter per-
cei'. hig. immediaicly levelled two cannon on that fide,

and killed >wenry of them wiih the fiift ducharge ;

which fiif^htening the ten remaining, ihey fled away as

fall as pofTibie to their trenches.

Tb e Turks had no better lliccels at the great cava-

lier, which covered the front of the fort. They had
battel cd it for a long time together,with all their ariil-

le)y without being able even lo mu;ch as to move that

unwieldy moi nta^n of earth, which Ibpported itielf by
its own weight They afterwa. ds attempted to icale

it, and wiih great I ravery mounted up their ladders

fword in hand; but the chevalier John Anihon) Giug-
gho, an Italian, who commanded in that poll, being
Well ieconded by feveral other knights, and particular-

ly by a (erving brother of the town of Marieilles, call-

ed Chanaut. they threw the flaming hoops abovemen-
tiontd with lo much dexterity, that the Tuiks, ter-

rified at thee machiires, abandoned the attack. Not
even the mcft intrepid janizary who advanced boldly
fabie in hand to attack the bravcft knight, but aban-

doned his pell at the fight of the e burning hoops, and

fled away with pieci^itation; nor could all the pray-

ers, the threats or blows of his officers prevail upon
him to flop his flight. At length, the knights, after

having full/'ned an afTault for fix hours together, not-

"wiihflanding their being covered over with wounds,
burnt with the fcorching rays of the fun, and quite

fpent with the length of the engagement, had the fa-

tibtadl'on of feeing Turks retire fit ft, and give over the

attack ; for the bafha, after having loft upwards of

20CO men, was at length forced to command a retreat

to be louiided. The Chriftians of the fort on this oc-

cafioii
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cafion fet up a g encral (hojt, which was ecchoed
back from the town, and an.wcred by the people with
loud acclamations. This good luccefs, grearer than

any 'one had even dared to hope for, conlidering the

"vVeaknefs of the place, was entirely owing to the gene-
rous defpair of the greateft part of the knights,who had
devoted themielvcs, as it were, to death ; and who,

during the whole engagement, were leG Ibllictioas to

gain the vidory, than to lacrifice their enemies, iho'

at the expence of their own lives.

The order loft, in this aflault, feventeen knights,
who were aJl killed upon the breach : among whom were

particularly regretted the chevalier de Medran, who
had jlO: wrefted a (landai-d out of the hands of a furk-
ifh officer that fell by his hand, when he hiniielf was
killed by a musket-fhot. Ihe grand mafter, to do ho-
nour to his memory, ordered him 10 be buried among
the great croffes, a dignity that was juftly due to his

great valour, and which he would certainly have ob-

tained, had henotfallen on this occafion. They likewife

loft the chevaliers de Vagnon and la Motte, the latter

dying of his wounds two days after the attack ; and
the commander de Morgut, who, as he was going fronj

the fort to the town, in order to ha/e his wounds
tlrelTed, had his head (hot off by a cannon-ball. JBe-

fides the knights, they reckoned upwards of "oo foldi-

ers, who were either kilied or dilahlcd. The grand
mafter drew off 150 others to fill up their places, the

fmallnefs of the fort not allowing him to fend a greater
number; this detachment was compoied only of llich

officers and (bldiers as offered themielves tor the fer-

vice, he not caring to interpoie his authority to order

any body in particular to lueh a dangerous and bloody
pcft.

The baffia, judging that thefe recruits, which were

filing off contin ally from the town to the fort, rn^ght
make the fiege continue as long as there fliou d be any
knights in the other parts ol the ifiand, veiblved to

endeavour to cut ofi^'the communication between them,
For this end he held a kind of council of war in the

D d 2 tieucbxis.
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trenches, wiih Diagut, afaiigiac, and his principal en-

gineer.

Dragut, either from his natural intrepidity,
or

becaule he, as happens to old ibldiers, defpi.ed dan-

gers by being inured to them, going openly out of the

trenches, to view the firuation of the ground, was

ftruck in the head, near the right ear, with the fhiver

from a (lone, which a cannon-ball from the caftle of

.St. Angelo had fiiattered to pieces, and which killed

the fangiac upon the fpot. Dragut was not much bet-

ter ; he lofl: his Ipeech, and fell down in a (\voon, tlie

blood fcreaming forth at his mouth, his nofe, and his

cars. The b.ifha, in order not to difcourage the foldi-

€rs, commanded them to throw fomething over him.

and carry him into his tent ; when advancing v/iih

great ledatenels and intrepidity to the place, where he

made his obfervations, he confulted with the engineer,
how they might bed: prevent [he fending of any luc-

cours to the fort. The refult of their confuha.ion

was, to eredl a battery upon Mount Calcara, and, if

polTible,
to carry on their lines from the caftle to the

iea.

This poft, as we have already obferved, had been

re'erved for the viceroy of Algiers and his troops ;
but

as he was not yet arrived, Muilapha ordered a battali-

on ofjanizaries to poft ihemfclves there, who extend-

ed them(elves,particularly along the (hore from the gal-

lows point, and ^o on to the Kenella, to the point of

San Salvador. Calcara hill was taken within theie lines,

and they railed another battery upon it, the fire of which,

together with fliot of the janizaries, who were continu-

ally firing
from their long pieces, killed all fuch as at-

tempted \o pais.
But they did not continue long iu

their poft; for before they could make their lodgment,

and filil/h their intrenchmcnts, the grand mafter, who

was aware of the confequences of it, ordered the mar-

fiial Copier to make a (ally at the head of a good
number of knights and the braveft foldiers, who charg-

ed the iiilidcis ib vigoiouflv;
that they cut part of them

to
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to pieces, and forced the reft to fly
for their liveS; and

retire behind the intrenchinents of their camp.
The baftia, however, did not deipond at this ill

luccefs) ; but rcfoK'ing, coil what it would, to preveirt

the garrifon of the fort fromrcceivingany iuctoursfom

the town, he, by his engineer's advice, ordered ak^nd

of covered way to be made behind the trenches, which

were below the counterfcarp, and which were after-

wards carried on to the fea fide over againft Renelia.

They lined them with a great number of arquebu Tiers;

and as the Turks worked night and day in carrying

them on, the fort was at lad invelled on all fides, fo that

no boat could come near it, without being immediately
either intercepted or funk.

The grand mader faw plainly, that it would now be

impoffible for the fort to hold out any confiderable

time, without fuch a (Irong reinforcement, as might be

able to raife the fiege. Upon which he lent immedi-

ate advice of it to the commander Salvago, his refident

at the viceroy of Sicily's court, with orders to renew

hisinftances for difpatching away the fuccours. That

knight did not fail to reprefent the extremity to which

the fort was reduced, and to put him in muid of his re-

peated promifes to the grand mafter ; and in order not

to omit any thing that might afF-;(^ hi.n, he inllfted 011

the facred and exprels promife of his catholic majefty :

notwithitanding all which, Gaifia, fuch was his per-

plexity and ure.blution, would willingly have deferred it

longer. But being continually iblliciced in the warm-

ell: terms by Gatinara prior of Meihiv.i, and above four-

fcore of knighis that were come thither from difierent

countries, who belbught him to g'«^e them, in cale the

whole fleet was not yet ready to fci'il, a \cvi velfels on-

ly to carry them to Malta ; the viceroy, having no o- .

therway to get rid of the importunity of thefe knights,
who befiegcd him as it were in his own palace, was

forced, through fliame rather than their intreaties, to

conlent at laft to their going on board the two gallies

which the chevalier deCornuffon, th,- grand mafter's

ncphcW; had brought back from Saragolfa. He rein-

D d 3 furccd
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forced them with two more, and put a rc[^*m?nt oP

Spanifh Foot on board ihem. giving the co.nnandof
this little fquadron to Don John dc^ Ctrdona his crea-

ture, with private oiders, in cafe he heard of fort St.

Ehno's being taken, to return imnjdiate'y wi.hojt

landing hl^ troops. Cardona fet fail, and advanced

into the channel or iMalta ; when he, either under pre-
tence of contrary winds, or elie to avoid meeting the

Turkifh {quadron which lay along the coalls. inftead

of putting into fome road, fpent lo much time ind'ifer-

ent morions, which weregeneraliy needlefs, that one

would have thought he was come from Sicily, ra-

ther to (hew the reinforcement at a diftance, than to

land it.

If wc were to have conGdered the viceroy's conduct,

barely in it felf, we (hould naturally have concluded,
that he either aded with very little fincerity when he

made his promiics, or elle wanted courage to execute

them : and indeed his afTciled dilatorinels to fuccour

Malta, occafioned his being generally fulpecled, and

made him odious to the knights. But then they did

not refled, that his principal concern was the preler-

vation and defence of Sicily, for which his head was

to aniwcr ; and that in cale Malta (hould be taken, he

liad juft reafon to fear that the Turks would come and

attack him in his ^ove^nment ; and that he had orders

from the king of Spain, to ail in fuch a manner in his

endeavours to fuccour the grand mafter, 'io as not rafh-

ly to hazard his fleet and army, fince it was the only

fccurlty and guard of the kingdoms of Naples and Sici-

ly, and even of the coafts ot Spain.

The Turks taking advantage of this excefs of cauti-

on, made another dorm on the 2 ift. Their whole ar«

my was either drawn up in their trenches, or engaged
under the walls. The bafha iu hopes of carrying the

place, was not Iparing of the lives of his men, who
met with the fame courage and refiftance in all their

attacks. The infidels came on thrice to this dreadful

affliult, and were as often forced to retire. Abundance

of the knights perifhed in thefi;: coniinual engagments ;

and
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and 'f the night, which was commg on, had not put an
end to them, it wo dd have been impolTible tor themio
have held out againftihe prodigiono nimber of enemies
wi.h which they were aciacked. The night, by afford-

ing them a Tutle intermilTion, fhcwed them at the lame
time the greaineis of iheir lo.s. They (pent it in the

midll of the g.oaiis of m -n who were
jufl: expiring,

and in drcifrng each other's wounds. The baiiitF

of^.Negropon:, la Miranda, the chevalier de Mas, and
other principal officers, ditVnguifhed themlelvesby their

chaiitable alfiUance towaids the poor ibldiers, worthily
acquitting i hem.elves, like rrue knights hospitallers, of
the duties of their proFcirion ; and in order not to omit

any thing that might contribute to their prefervation,
or at leart iO iijlJDend their deftrudtion, they difpatched
an excellent iwimmer crofs the port, to accjuaint the

grand mafter with the deplorable condition of the place,
which he laid wo'dd inevitably be loft, loge.her with
all the Chridians that were left in it, in caie they
did not find a way to lend them a ftrong reinforce-

ment.

The grand mader was not fo much furprifed with
this diiiiial news, which he naturally expe<Sed, as he
was concerned for the lois the oider was like to ludain
in the perlbns of luch gallant men ; for which realbn,
he left no method untried, that might enable him to

fend thtm iuccours : accordingly he ordered five large
boats to be imniediattly fitted out, which were fboii

croi.ded with a great n.imber of zealous and courageous
knights. But notwiihilanding ail their efforts, they
could not pofTihly get to the fort. Muftapha had lined
the fhore with his artillery, and a body of musketeers;
and the Turkifh admiral, in concert with him, advanc-
ed with fouilcore gaUies to the moiith of port Mazet :

and to make all lure, he poft-d fifteen boais, light

frigates and brigantines, in the front of his fleet, hav-

ing a good number of excellent arquebufiers on board,
who made luch a coniinual fire, that they fojced the

knights to. retire.

The
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The bcTiegcd in the fort being now out of all hopes
offuccour, thought of nothing but ending their lives

like good Chriftiansand true religious : for which pur-

pofe, they were all night long preparing the:nlelves

for it, by receiving the facrainents of the church :

when this was over, and that nothing remained but

the giving up their fouls to God, they embraced one
another with tendcrnefs, and retired to tlicir federal

jiofts, in order to die with their weapons in their hands,
and expire in the bed of honour. S.ich as were not

able to walk by realbn of their wounds, had theinfelves

carried in chairs to the fide of the breach, where, arm-
ed with fwords, which they held with both their

hands, they waited with an heroic refoluiion, till fiich

time as their enemies, towards whom they were not

able to advance, fliould come and attack them in their

pofts.
The next day, being the 2^d of June, the Turks

at day-break came on to the alLult with great fhouts,

as if they were going to a vi(5tory which it would be

impoffible to difpute with them : but the Chriftian fbl-

diers defended themfclves with invincible bravery. One
would have thought, that the certainty of an apj)roach-

ing death, which they were to fhare in common with

the knights, had put them on the *^?iX\Q level with re-

fpeft to courage and valour: ibme thiew ftones and

fire-works, others advanced to meet the enemy with as

much intrepidity, as if they had beat them j and fuch

as could not walk, 'axt(\ on the enemy with their

pieces ; and when, by reafon of their continual dif.

charges, they had fpent all their powder, they fupplied
themlelves from the pouches of their comrades who
had dropped by their (ide. In fine, the knights after

Laving iLftained an affault for four hours tog^ither, had
but fixty perfons left to defend the breach ; but thele

weie lomething more than men, who by a noble con-

tempt of death, ftill made their enemies tremble. The
commander la M'randa., of the language of Caftile, an

excellent officer, who had fignalized himfelf in the

ficge, feeing the place on the point of being forced by the

Turks,
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Turks, recalled fome Chrlftlan foldiers, who till then

had iraintained ihemielves upon the cavalier which lay

before the fort. The balha feeing the breath fortified

with this fmall reinforcement, diitontinued the affaalt

in an indant, asifhe had been again diflieartened by fuch

an obitiiiate refllance,and pretended to retire ; but it was

only in order to make his janizaries feize not only on

the cavaher, which was abandoned, but likewiie on

all the pofts that were higher than the breach, and

which overlooked the inlide of the fort. The befieg-

ed employed this little fulpeniion from fighting in dref-

ling their wounds, notfo much for the fake of preierv-

ing the poor remains of life, as to enable themlelves to

fight for iome moments longer with greater vigour. At

eleven in the morning, the Turks returned to the alTault

with new vigour, and the janizaries, who, from the

top of the cavalier a' d the other pofts, commanded the

place with their muskets,pointed out all fuch perfons ae

they had a mind to kill. The greateft part of theiit

perifhed by the enemies fire ; the bailiff of Negropont
the chevalier Paul Avogadre, la Miranda, together
with moft of the knights and ibldiers that were left,

being over whelmed with numbers, died upon the

breach; and this terrible aflault was difcontinued only
for want of combatants, it not ending but with the

death of the laft knight. The Turkifti fleet then en-

tered the port of Marza Muzet in a kind of triumph,
their cannon firing, their trumpets and other military

inftruments founding, and all the infidels (houting for

joy. Some of Dragut's officers running to his tent

to acquaint him with the taking ofthe fort, found him

juft giving up the ghoft ;
but altho' he had loft his

ipeech, he ftill exprefled his facisfadiion by figns ;

when lifting up his eyes, as it were to give thanks to

heaven, he expired a moment afterwards. He was acap-
tain ofexquifite valour, and more humane than corlairs

generally are.

The baflia entering the fort, and judging from its

fmallnefs, what difficulty he ftiould meet with from

the town, cried out,
*' What will not the father coft

*'
us.
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*'
us, when the Ton, who is fb fmall, has coft us tli6

*' braved of our foldiers." .And indeed 'tis generally a-

grecdjthat theTurks loft at leaft Sccomen inthefiege
of this fort, which weakened their army condderably.

Muftapha, of a cruel and bloody nature, by way of re-

venge, and at the jame time to terrify the knights that

Were in the lown, and the other fortreiles of ihe ifland,

ordered iiich as were found lying among the dead, and

had fli.U any marks of life left, to be ripped open, and

their hearts to be plucked out. To this unexampled

piece of barbarity, the bafha, in order to iniult the

inftrument of our falvation, which the knights wore as

the badge of the order, had gaflies made over their

body in form of a crofs, when putting their fubrevefts

upon them, they tyed them to planks, and threw

them into the iea, hoping, as indeed fell out, that the

tide would carry them to the foot of the town, and

the caftie of St. An^elo.
This diliiial and (hocking fpeclacle drew tears from

the grand mafter. H'sfirft lenfations were thole of grief;
but his next were thofe of anger and indignation ; ill

con.c.|uence of which, and by way of reprilals, he, in

order to teach the bafha to make war with lels barba-

rity, ordered all iheTurkifh prilbners to be immediate-

ly executed ; and ramming their heads into his can-

non, had them fhor, all covered with blood as they

were, inftead of ball, into the camp of the infidds.

End of the fourth Volume.
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